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TEMPER OF STREET RAILWAYMEN POINTS TO STRIKE ACTION
Drayton Announces Number of Fresh Change
MORE LUXURY TAX CHANGES 
• ARE MADE BY PARLIAMENT : TIKES DETECT!

ALL ITEMS KEENLY DEBATED Mill Nil

•49

n Luxury Taxation
STRIKE OF STREET RAILWAYMEN 

HANGS IN BALANCE-TORONTO 
I ‘ AWAITS ISSUE WITH ANXIETY
GEN. WRANGELAS FORCES Empl°yes Gather in Star

ROUTING BOLSHEVIKS
ing Civic Rates Probable— 
Men Determined on Raise.
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Hold Small Three Days 
Longer," Says Message— 

Investigation Started.

DOUGHTY OPENED SAFE

Taxation Changes Affect 
Scfres of Articles, Includ
ing Clothing, Eatables, 
Jewelry and Household 
Goods.

,
»

CHANGES MADE IN LUXURY TAXES 
NOT IN FORCE TILL BILL PASSES

\ t
\

/ Ottawa, Ont., June 16.—(Special.)—“Changes made In luxury taxee today 
or preceding daye do not go Into effect until the bill covering all ohangee Is 
brought Into parliament and paeeed, but the taxee announced on May 19 
remain In effect until then,” announced Sir Henry Crayton tonight.

“It la Improbable there will be any refunde on purcheeea made at a 
higher rate of taxation then le subsequently adopted.”

Troops Capture Four Thousand Prisoners and Forty Big 
Guns, and Lose Only Eight Hundred

A somewhat startling development 
In the case of the mysterious disap
pearance of J. Ambrose Small took 
place In the middle of last week and 
sent Detective flergt. Mitchell off to 
New York at express speed.
World learned yesterday that Informa
tion came to the knowledge of the To
ronto detective department last Wed
nesday that a telegram had 'been res- 
patched from a certain point In the 
United States to an address In New 
York, saying. "Hold Small for three 

Immediately 
word of thin message was communi
cated to the police department Sergt 
Mitchell was hurried off to New York. 
On Friday he se<f a telegam to the 
foronto headquarters, stating in ef
fect that he found the Information In 
the wire fairly correct, and was fol
lowing up the clue. Sergt. Mitchell la 
still In New York working on the case, 
but up to last night no further in
formation concerning the progress of 
hie search for Mr. Small had been 
received In Toronto.

In circles where interest Is taken 
!n the finding of the missing million- 
Itlre. the "Information” Is not consid
ered of great Importance, as It Is 
thought that If any gang of kidnap
pers were holding Mr. Small for 
some they would hardly trust the men
tion of his name In a telegram, but 
would have covered It up by the use 
of some agreed eymbok On the other 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3).

Ottawa. June 18. — (By Canadian 
\ Frees.) — More changes were made 
\ 4ç the luxury taxes In the house to- 

i \ day. On every item discussion was 
*3r keen. Occasionally there were flur-

conclusion ae the paper goes to press.
Mntu rîe!îlng ,wa8 n°t properly called 
until half-past one. but the executive 
had prepared resolution» and amend
ments, the resolution calling for an

cT1 ?! ,48 hour*' that I», giving 
the T.8.R. 48 hours In which to decide 
either t0 grant wages In effect on the 
civic car lines or to accept a strike; 
the amendment was to delay the strike 
a week in order to further consider 
the problem from its 
angles.

At H.45 large knots of men gath
ered at the theatre, and Indulged In 
all manners of songs and pleasantries, 
and at midnight trooped into the 
theatre, many hundred strong. It la 
estimated that between 2,000 and 2,400 
men attended the meeting. The en
tire executive was on hand t0 greet 
the Incoming throngs and uny who 
might attempt to force their way-into 
the building. The executive deelded 
without vote of the meeting to exclude 
the press. \ ^

John T. Vick was not invited to tfte 
meeting ao far as was known, the . 
executive deeming It beet ln'Ttie^- 
tereet of all concerned to not Invite 
trouble.

Nile n.
The

th„ u.h,ree co’umn»’ They have been phenomenally succeedMra: aaiKfssssgg. «
oniy #00 men.

^}tl-Bol®heylk force» advanced simultaneously 
nltz and Marlopol, clearing the Bolshevlkl * y

rie». At one time, Mr. D. D. McKen- 
sle (Cape Breton North) had suggest
ed the exemption of the cheaper makes 
of candy. How could such candy, 

| taken home by a father to hie children 
S on Saturday night, be called a lux

ury? And, a few, moments later, he 
heatedly asked to know why the min
ister of finance had made no reference 
to his suggestion. Sir Henry, concilia
tory, was proceeding to reply when 
Mr. McMaster called out; “He’s giving 
you taffy."

Again Mr. McKenzie was on hie 
feet. "I don’t want that." he declar
ed. "I want candy exempt.” The 
house roared, but the tax on candy 
remained.

against 
on the Dnieper,NOT IN UPHOLDER 

Of SOVIET IDEALS
.. _ , . *nd 40 big guns
the Bolshevlkl. They have lost

or four days longer."JUNE TWENTY-SIXTH many complex

vlded with airplanes and armoref cars.

How Whip Hicks Created a Bad Impression.1.15 Proposal to Ask U. S. Gov
ernment to Truckle to 

Russia Voted Down.

Much, However, Remains to 
Be Done, and Members 

Are Dubious.
1 don't like that man Hicks making 

chargee that men with the stuff came 
round tempting our L'.F.O. fellows In 
the legislature.

Why?
It s done u^ a lot of harm. It wasn’t 

the agents of the corporations that he 
meant. He meant some Yankee schem
ers who had a plan to get a lot of 
Canadian whiskey Into the States to 
sell at ten dollars a bottle.

Yes?

The farmer could make fifty a night, 
seven nights a week, more'n he 
make on hie land.

Did they get many Into the game? 
They wanted about five hundred U.F. 

O.’s to come In.

ill
Debate Gum Tax.

There were protests, too, against re
duction of the tax on chewing gum 
from ten to three per cent. Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux would have pre
ferred an Increase of 50 per cent.— 
gum was riot chewed In any civilized 
country in Europe.
George Etienne Cartier, Montreal, was 
not Interested In the chewing gum 
policy of the government, but he was 
anxious to know what the

could

BACK BOSTON POLICE LEADERSHIP GOSSIPy

They could stock up 
without any suspicion—they were to be 
afraid of colic and rheumatism 
wanted to have the medicine handy.

Well, dd they succeed?
No, not with the U.F.O.’s. 

ritual prevents any brother from break 
Ing the law of the land.

But there's a lot of chaps along the 
river that are In the Wz. but not U. F. 
O. brothers.
States have got hold of the pjan aifij 
they're offering our best chib workers 
big money to come into a game that will 
make a lot of imtyiatrioue farmers quick 
rich without farming.

And are there many in the busi
ness?

Montreal, June 15.—The American 
Federation of Labor In Its 
convention here today declined to lend 
any support or comfort to the soviet
government of Russia. expect to celebrate Dominion Day In

After a two-hour warm and bitter the capital. It le understood parlla- 
debate. defenders of Bolshevism were ment will sit on Saturday In an effort 
routed and crushlngly defeated, when to forward business and make an 
the. convention overwhelmingly voted, early prorogation possible! There re- 
not to demand of tae United States mains much of the budget, two hlght- 
government the Jttlng of the blockade ly controversial clauses of the fran- 
agalnst Russia a *5 the recognition of ‘àhl,e c4her legislation,
the anvis. M„Z„T w Some of this will be dropped and.it

lB not expected there will be much 
The federation went on record as more discussion on the estimates

onP<thed around reglme The government caucus is expected
. "d!!V.i 1 8 n<?1 repr®" “t out Tuesday, June 29. Sin, Robert 
entatlve of the Russian people, but In Borden has yet to give aiv intimation

gtme soafar a*a'to A«t°hl|ahy i***1 ,h.aii of hl8 lntentlons, but the vast majority 
slaver^ ‘ t0 elta,blleh Industrial of his supporters are confident they

a , — , must elect a new leader before they:Organized labor also came to the 1 leave Ottawa
t“rcoun0trvthteod^“C^een’8,hUneae °f There are only tw0 name» mentioned 

C0V*y. today, when the federa- In succession to Sir Robert Borden 
tion adopted a resolution endorsing1 Sir Thomas White and Hnn Arthur the Boston police strike and declared Meighen hâve^ rhany^ followers The 

noHrimen6 •I£U8t !?e e8tabll8hed for all former is acclaimed by his supporters 
itenlesTn»ino.an nHde*lUate^?letho<1 ot 68 capable of developing strength In 
their grievances ” ^ adJuatment ?f Quebec, altho they admit his weak- 

grievances. ness in the four western provinces.
“Pminfm»!?0^ 8tnk'n0 Police. Unionist members Irrespective oil

, Policemen must be regarded as former political affiliation H
guardians of the public," said the res- Hon. Mr. Melghen's capacity and
olutlon, ‘ and assume responsibility of courage. It Is reported on good author- 
protectors for the citizenship. Citizens Ity that the cabinet has agreed to 
have the right to expect constant and abide by the decision of the caucusl 
loyal services on the policemen's part, 80 lhat whoever wins will have a 
but the police cannot do their full united party.
duty if they are forced to suffer In- Unionist'’members with the expecta-.
Justices thru arbitrary officials, or tlon consolidation are showing more
prevented from presenting their Bplrlt- The> are confident that con- 
claims/for higher wages when neces- 80!!datA?n and reorganization will 
sary. ;. rally the majority of the electors to

The/convention placed full responsU L*16!1" *art)[’, Tbe caucus Is ast-ared
bHity for the Boston strike on Police ineftain uthat P0*10*"
Commissioner Curtis. and leaderehjp will -t.ien be definitely

^Continues W11p°n “2 Attorney- Mefgh'en'
(Continued on Pago 4, Column 6). Is assured. -«cignen,

Ottawa, June 15.—The government 
expect prorogation on Saturday, June 
26, but they are more optimistic than 
the majority of the members who now

annualMr. Jacobs of and
ran- vVarious Theories.

All manners of opinion were rife ae 
to the exact attitude of the

For ourgovern
ment meant by substitutes for chew
ing gum. 
ii.ut of tobacco.

1 nuance shook 
1 “ae not that which was meant, he 
’ ..i-umcd but a gum other than chicie 

Mum.
curing the general discussion Sir 

tie»-?* in timuted that a system of col- 
.eciing luxury taxes by means of af- 
f.xetl stamps was under consideration, 

i ne also remarked that the luxury 
Uxes were not applicable io sales by 
auction.

■v. u. McCoig asked the prime mlfi- 
Istcr his Intentions regarding the 
wheat board. He had received a num
ber of telegrams from farmer organi
sations protesting against tfie exten
sion ol’ the board .another season. Sir 
Robert Borden said that the

men re
specting the decision to « trike. Sortie 
authorities averred that they would 
give the government 48 hours' grace; 
others again thought that the men 
would 'wait until next pay day, Tues
day, before going out, ao aa to be aura 
of getting i their pay anyway before 
they went1 out. Others believed that 
a strike would be called on t)ie spot, 
eo angry and vindictive seemed the 
men.

Undoubtedly the cause celebre of 
the day proved to be that of John T. 
Vick and hia signature and attitude 
respecting the award, Mr. Justice 
MacLennan, of Montreal, was the most 
striking witness against the men’s 
representative on the board, and even 
went so'-far aa to suggest that Mr. 
Vick dictated part of the award him
self. The whole matter, so far aa Mr. 
Vick himself was

The game was to whet the desire of 
Ontario farmers, to make big money and 
to get vhem Into a get-rlch-qulek game.

The Yanks wanted to start U.F.O. 
clubs ell along the Ontario side of the 
St. Lawrence, the Niagara and the De
troit rivers. To get U.F.O, men to stock 
up with Canadian whiskey by placing 
orders for barrels and Cases of It in 
Montreal,' The tarmere were to bring it 
Inland stock It In the cellars of their 
façm houses.

Agents of the Yanks were to come 
over end get to know the farmers and 
give them four prices for the goods. 
They were simply to leave a couple of 
cases near their door and they’d find 
an envelope with five dollar! in It for 
each bottle,

The farmer was to go tq sleep and a 
gasoline motorboat would 
the river at night, pick -up the 
and rush them Into New York State or 
Into Michigan.1 where they'd bring ten 
a bottle. In Detroit a bottle la worth 
twenty-five.

There was a laugh at the 
But the minister of 

a reproving head. It8

«TED STATES TO 
DEPORT ECREME!

But the thlrsttee in the

i. Prie*,

6
4

i Former M.P. for Berthier, 
Que., to Face Trial in 

Montreal.

The whole Canuck bank of these riv
ers is being farmed, hut not for grain, 
but grain Juice. But there ain't a single 
U.F.O. man In the biz. But that'» what 
eome of us. who were tempted by the 
Yariks think that Hicks meant.

Oh, you are too suspicious.
Well, you look into the cellars along 

the river and you'll find out what 
black sheep farmers are doing. But they 
ain’t In our clubs. These whip men 
shouldn’t talk so free or let the wind 
blow thru their whiskers, 
bad Impression.

Montreal, June 15.—Arthur Ecré
ment, former member of parliament 
tor Berthier, Que., former organizer of 
the Liberal party In the district of 
Montreal, and former secretary to the 
Speaker of the Canadian senate, who 
has been under charges of extorting 
6125,000 In a race-track and wlre-tap- 
plng game from Michael' Connolly of 
this city, and who has also been ar
rested In connection with the $6,000,000 
bond robbery case In New York,' will 
be back hère Inside of a few days, and, 
perhaps, within a few hours.

News has been received here that 
the United States Immigration au
thorities have decided 'to deport Ecré
ment to Canada thru Rouse's Point, 
and have advised the Canadian 
thorltles of their decision. x

Warrants have been placed in the 
hands of detectives here to arrest 
Ecrement ns -««wi as he arrives In 
Canada on the former charge of extor
tion of.$126,000 from Mr. Connolly.

govern
ment would give notice of Its inten
tions in the usual way as soon 
decision had been reached.

Luxury Tax Amendments.
Henry Drayton formally moved 

amendments to the general resolutions, 
making the tax on boots and shoes, 
ordinary clothing) men's and women's, 
and rugs and carpets 16 per cent, on 
prices In excess of a fixed amount, In
stead of 10 per cent, on the whole 
amount. Footwear Is taxable over $9 
per pair, and nfen's suits over $45; 
overcoats, over $50; women’s suits, 
over $60; dresses, over $45, are all 
taxable at 15 per cent, on the amount 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).

I concerned, was 
shrouded In mystery. In part Judge 
MacLennan stated that Mr. Vick agreed 
with practically everything champion
ed by ithe other members 
board, and only broke sal

aa a

come across 
cases

some

of the
admlrel - upon

the question of wages, asking If it 
would not tie possible to award the 
men an Increase of five cents an hour. 
Finally, however, he even agreed that 
the men were not entitled to any In
crease, and that he had always held 
that opinion.

It makes a

MUST DRESS MODESTLY 
IF DIVORCE IS SOUGHT

TO SPEND IN ARCTIC
FOUR OR FIVE YEARS Older Men Conservative,

The men will be willing to accept 
«« cents an hour. Interviews held 
with the most conservative and best/ 
Informed men In the union not offi
cials have disclosed this fact.

The younger men are wrathy for « 
strike; the older are wrathy against 
the youthful demand for 86 cents, but 
ars equally wrathy against the action 
of the board of conciliation In refus
ing to grant even a flve-cent increase. — 
The general opinion is that It Is best 
that no Increase was awarded, since 
there is now no loophole for the ene
mies of the men to wriggle thru in 
their efforts to discredit the attitude 
of the men, and no one can say "Why, 
the men were offered a raise, but 
fused to accept it."

F. N. Compton, fair wage officer, 
who is often the man whose offices 
are sought at the eleventh hour tq 
prevent a strike, stated yesterday af
ternoon that there was nothing new 
to prevent the men from taking what
ever action they might deem most fit
ting. His experience, however, had, 
taught him that It was best to accept 
the award of a board of conciliation.

Mayor Appeals to Men.
Mayor Church, In an

Copenhagen, June 15.—JCnud Ras
mussen, the
Peter Frenchen, his cartographer, 
preparing an expedition to visit the 
northernmost American Esquimaux. 
.Rasmussen declared today the expedi
tion probably would be the longest one 
he has ever made. He plans to take 
provisions enough to last five years, 
but considers it more likely the trip

„___ z , ,------ will last seven. Fourteen men will
some of our farmers are finding lhat comprise the party.

part of the fodder corn planted early In ------------ —____________
June failed to come along. They started SEEK WORKERS ON STREET
In this week to tear It out and to re- ______
plant the ground. Those who got In the Brantford, Ont., June 15.—(Special) 
new lot early this week, or who get it In —One of the big factories of the city 
after yesterday's rain, may still get a has a man out on the street all the
great crop of com stalks for cattle feed h—- _______ .

And if Mr. Fleming has little to say But the seed costs them $3 to $4 a ,rn,n- , , g meeting
at the start he can think a lot and can bushel a second time. Nevertheless the . to recru|t the labor force 
think quick If he has to. and he Is not fleIlŸ Promising; tho all talk of the factory. Shortage of labor Is

about a short hay crop. But It may, lie reported as most acute Just now In 
worth^$30 a ton or even better, most of the Brantford factories.

Springfield, O., June 16.—Judge 
Frank W. Geiger of the common pleas 
court today issued a warning that 
women who apply for divorces in hie 
court must be careful of thdlr dress.

The Judge told attorneys that, "I
don't care if It lb ae hot as -------, these
women, have got to wear more clothes 
when they come irito this court. This 
thing of peekaboo waist» and ese
niors skirts has got to stop.”

Danish explorer, andau-
used and 

ka kettle, 
Saucepan,
•14.66

arc

SINN FEINERS SHOW 
MUCH ENTHUSIASM FRESH SINN FEIN OUTRAGE.

Gorey, County Wexford, Ireland, 
June 16.—A police inspector. Captain 
Wilson, has been shot dead by five 
armed men. Seven shot* were fired 
at him.

The Carman’s Anthem. The Street Car Situation.
PLANTING CORN OVER AGAIN.--Resolutions Passed by Co 

cils Congratulate Republi
can Party on Successes.

Make him Vlcktorlous, 
Long to plead over us, 
Happy and glorious,
God save old Vick.

If the street car men decide to go out 
on strike they ought to give at least 
two days’ notice—thereby making oppor
tunity for negotiations.

And let every one be good-tempered 
Public opinion may be able to suggest a 
compromise fair to both sides and fair 
to the public, whose stake Is greater than 
that of either aide. •

Un

a's
Me re-

CHANGES IN TAXATION 
AS PASSED IN COMMONS

5.00 ïppSSSS&Sand other places have been accom- 
panted by extraordinary scenes of en
thusiasm. Resolutions have been 
“°Pted' acknowledging the authority 

nn.v1 eln P&rliament, con
gratulating the Irish republican army 
on its manifold successe* and calling 
upon the army to protect the lives 
and property of the citizens. Coplss 
of these resolutions have been for- 

,td V, ‘he governments of Europe 
and the United States.

At Garrick

>u to
rn
a

4.50
new

i. by 
ralt, 
3.00 unfriendly to his men or his public.Men’* Hat* Not Taxed Unless Worth Over Seven Dollars 

Each—Musical Instruments to Be Taxed Ten Per Cent. 
—Playing Card Tax Amended.

le-
ted T

und f7.60 ImWËËmmÊ Interview;
with the press yesterday afternoon, 
strongly expressed the hope that the 
men would carefully, seriously and 
unselfishly consider the Interests of 
the public, which would be a para
mount factor in this, as In all such 
Industrial disputes.

Thp following comparative wage 
schedules are of Interest as showing 
how far the men may or may not be 
Justified In their demands:

Mr. Robbtos pointed out that police
men received from $1,460 to $1,960 
per aqnum, firemen $1,452 to 91A72, 
civic employes $28 per week with holi
days and sick pay, bricklayers $1 an 
hour, carpenters 90 cents, plasterers 
$1, lathers 86.cents.

In American cities the wages paid 
street railway men are; Chicago, 74 
to 80 cents an hour; Detroit, 70 to 
75; Cleveland, 70 to 76; Newcastle, 
Pa., 60 to 68; Youngstown, 60 to 68; 
Sharon, 60 to 68; Des Moines, 66 t« 
70; Niles, O., 60 to 68; Buffalo, 60 and 
arbitrating up to 88 cents per hour; 
Pittsburg, 60 and arbitrating up to 91 
cents an hour.

A statement re the cost of llvtnw 
compiled by Mr. Robbins shows the 
dost of living for a family of five for 
a year to be $1,919.92.

;hen MlwwËÊmm

'm ■

wËmmSÈÊÈÊm
b- m2.00

Ottawa, June 16. — The following brass, for household 
changes In taxation passed the house now exempt.
dUml?g t*1® • The following articles were taken out

The tax of 10 per cent, now applies the twenty per cent, class and piuecd 
on men’s hats over $7 each. Formerly , the ten per cent, class; Ebony goods 
hats were taxed over $5. "1 toilet ware ; oriental rugs, curtains. In

Underwear (except silk) Is now tax- “reîccfric’ wal^^uVe^ 
able over $4 per garment, or $8 for and oliandelTera over $iz! except f 
union suits. Formerly these figures churches, 
were $3 and $6, respectively. Added to 10 Per

Velvet, velveteens, plush and silk The toltoqljig Items 
goods are now taxable at prices over 
$2 per yard (10 per cent.). This tax 
formerly applied to such articles at 
a»y price. Ribbons, lace and braid, 
formerly taxable at any price, Is now 
assessed on prices higher than 60c per 
yard for general goods, and collarets 
at |2.

. government revenue
document* were publicly burned 
he council chamber. A sum of money 

to the amount of £1,000, seized toy the 
Police and military in a raid month* 
ago on a Sinn.Fein bank, was returned 
today by the government to the bank 

anager thru the Sinn Fein member 
of parliament, E. J.

ee- or office use areirbest In :/
2.60 ha841. ■ :

m |«lew. i m
■ .,0a> .

d«■ut m -.1forDuggan. ..76 \
Cent. Clast.

, were added to
articles taxab'e- at ten per cent: Pianos 
over HA oignns over $150 (except 
religious purposes); mechanical piano 
players, talking machines and reco-dn, 
music boxes, and all Jewelry over 35 In 
value. Wedding rings were exempted 
altogether from the Jewelry tax. Uff/d 
mounted fountain pens do not now come 
under the fifty per cent, tax on gold 
arJ “ “nies» they cost more than »5.

Silk and silk fabrics are now taxable 
ten per cent. In excess of $2 per yard 
Formeriy this tax applied on any price.

Playing cards are now taxable as fol- 
lows; IS cents a pack on cards sold at 
îïf orJe“ Per «toss packs; 25c between 

and $36 per gross packs, and 60c over 
Formerly playing cards were taxed 

25c a pack when selling at $25 per gross 
packs or less, and 60c a pack over $36 
per grojte.

Proprietary medicines containing 
more than 40 per cent, proof spirits, are 
reduced from thirty per cent, to uvanti 
per cent.

kitchener to develop
BRIDGEPORT WATER PLAN

nit
UP.75

rdf. or

â.76
Juno 15—(Special)—It was Mnounted here today, that the local 

♦h* / ?mn,lsalon would proceed withSgartotuKsrejssrHe .ru.Superintendent Marcel Pequegnat.
nldv ™ ,Loday that the Plane would be 
ready so that work can begin this fall.

1.60

To-
for. ,1; ViaTax on Carpets.

The tax on carpets and rugs la now 
confined to those costing more tohan 
$6 per lineal yard of 27 Inches wide. 
The word “cushions" was removed 
from the list of taxable articles. 

Snowshoes were removed from the 
r, >’°u are provided with a list of taxable articles, 
von # ib 6 <lressy hat that will make Baseball requisites and lacrosse 
wind * r,, home ln «Mer sun or sticks are now taxable over $2 each, 
tost.»# ,neen' 140 Yongo street, for where formerly they were taxable 
mnJLi, descrtptions, alwo raincoats, over 60 cent! each, 
uoioreiiaa; motor rugs and dusters. Articles plated in

er-
.60

A HATS FOR HOLIDAY NEEDS.I o*.
m’ill* •aidf ïïats for traveling by train, boat or 

■JWUM*. Before -going on your vacation 
toaxe eureP $36.

!•'< Tu CZECHO-SLOVAK TROOPS AT COCHRANE, ONT.
The picture shows a group who are taking the air on the station platform, whil. waitinc 4„„ „ I V,A «trong point made by Mr. Rob-

°5»tw*rd journey. A detachment of 3,000 of the Czecho• Slovaks is now paseino thru Cenidetr*'n t0 r*iuC* '*• | b[n* wa8 that the men in the motpr 
aftor battling in Siberia with the Belehevile, P*9*in8 *hru Canada, homeward bound, shops and ltr branches only work

five and a half days per week, end

noit
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11: ! GEN. WRANGEL’S FORCES 
ROUTING BOLSHEVIKS

are, therefore, only able to earn In 
62 weeks $1,148.40, Shedmen ret a 
lower rate than this.

In the event of a strike, Mayor 
Church expressed the hope yesterday 
that the Ontario Railway Board would 
step In and protect the public without 
waiting to be asked.

“The law empowers the board to 
act of Its own volition," said the mayor. 
He continued : "I hope the railway men 
will consider the public and will not 
strike. There will be a better day 
dawning for the employes when the 
city takes over the street railway."

IS BEING ALTERED Leave j
Drapery 1

—House 
Floor.Howling HayI )i

i Troops Capture Four Thousand Prisoners and Forty Big 
Guns, and Lose Only Eight Hundred 

Men.

Changes Are Mainly on Basis 
Desired by Unionist 

» Party.

(Continued From Fags 1).
$8 "per "yard flX6d prlcc' Carpets over 

cent, on the

/

9t
. ; *ro taxable at 16 per 

amount paid over that
over a ^ U percent

d'whv' ?ul,li INorth Waterloo) ask- 
fromh.h2h.t 7llni,ter had excluded hats 
irvi?Hth l8t l,pon wl,ich the tax was 
niu5d.w "xceee- The minister rc- 
trLv««nî a pereon tiOUld be very ex-
Ho °Ve,ry economical on hats. 
Ho proposed, however, 
value from $5 to $7,

A. R McMaster 
tlon with

: I
H • Indian patriarch, who rode 

in the charge dn Custer, 
was for years an outcast 
from his tribe. He died in 
Western Canada at the aee 
of 104.
ANDREW CORY tells all 
all about him in a bright, 
breezy story in the 
issue of the

1
4 . /London, June 16.—In the absence of. Constantinople, June 16.—The forces of Genera) Wrangel, anti-Bolshevik 

•eader on the Crimean front are moving northward from the Crimea and Sea 
or Azov in three columns. They have been phenomenally successful against 
the Bolehevlkl and have established a front along Kaskovka on the Dnieper, 
eastward thru Melitopol to Marlopol.

General Wrangel’s troops have captured 4,000 prisoners and 40 big guns 
1 th.*„A00 eethnated to be in possession of the Bolshevik!. They have lost 

only 800 men. *
The anti-Bolshevik forces advanced simultaneously from Perekop. Gue- 

nitz and Marlopol. clearing the Bolehevlkl from both Crimean peninsulas and 
the shore of the Sea of Azov. General Wrangel’s army Is adequately pro
vided with airplanes and armored oars. y p

Woodman of the World
Open Convention Today

any real opposition from the Liberals, 
Laborltes or Nationalists, the home 
rule bill In the house of commons Is 
undergoing considerable amendment, 
mainly on lines desired by the Union
ist party.

!

Peterboro, June 16—The Dominion 
convention of the Woodmen of the 
World opens In Peterboro tomorrow 
morning* The executive committee 
arrlv^Hbay and -held a preliminary 
wessli^^HU afternoon. Representing 

st^^mgn camp of the American 
order is Head Auditor J. Campbell, of 
Pdrt Huron. Tonight a large Initia
tion was held and 100 new member» 
admitted to the membership.

; :
I■1 to raise thvThe committee reached 

clause 13 today, when Colonel Guin
ness moved an amendment to add 17 
non-elective members ito the south- 
Orn parliament us constituted by the 
bill, such members to be selected on 
property qualifications, In order to af
ford the minorities greater opportun
ities to make their views known In 

?outhern Parliament.
Walter Hume Long, in behalf of the 

=xPres«ed groat sympathy 
with the object of the amendment, but 
thought the minorities should rely on 
the protection of the promised second 
chamber, which would nave to be con
stituted in a special way. For this pur
pose the government had formulated 
two new clauses, which would be pre
sented In the report stage, and which 
the government believed would afford the 
necessary protection in the event of the 
southern parliament defying the cream, 
or If that parliament wea not properly 
constituted. -

On this assurance, Col. Guinness with
drew his amendment.

mF s&w EiFB
bnporÛd artlc'k nU,aCtUred than the

the1

siimy he MUST RESIGN POSTS,
DECLARESfLW.V.A.

il !i :

ft

SAY THAT O’CONNOR 
RESIGNS POSITION

wMswk”C.^5irbc*^al.ed‘ibohve8™.lnEven

were *he ,oun* 
®/.r„ ZI*nry that he doubted silk 

item Sd.t0 d° W‘th dry feel- and 
»h^r.ten Lang (Humboldt) 'protested 
too1 ,‘h« Pr?P°«d on underwear was 
ind a h, ' ,D°uglae (Strathconat 
?rd McMaster (Brome) supported
of th«h Jwînu aaeertlng, vhat the health 
sir „peopJ.e wae zertoualy menaced.

Drayton then amended the. 
In ,îhat U ta*aa underwear,Lnn?b(ne.e.,i ot ,4 per garmdht, or $S for 
oomt Inatlons. The figures previously 

aJ $$ and $6 'respectively.
„The following taxes were adopted 
without amendment: Fans, at any price* 
«oSet.b;0k; and puree- «■ excess of$2 

ax?d./h°Pp,ng ba*8 over $« each/ 
1^H„Mc,Maater thought $4 was too low 

a p^° f°r. an umbrella, but the Item 
J/hn, Har®,d (Brant) wanted 

*!?? [at! °2 fur ral,ed' contending that 
fow P TO.,ef, exemptions were much too 
SI, T’1.1* lt8m «1*0 passed, Glassware 

Mr* MeMaeter wanted other 
kinds of glass besides cutnrlass taxed. 
The aald he h* decided to
tax etched" glassware.

Tax .an «parting Goods,
Mr.,,°.0d,.uauV®d eomo comment. 

MVter pought It a moat In- 
Piece of petty legislation to tax

not heîutt.e*.h°r hockey at,ck* ®nd did 
not believe the proposa came from the2™* "?'"l.ter Hon. W.™. Fltidîng
ri£tin*Mi!fc!!lar« tables and fishing rod* 
distinguished from the smaller items.

”V Hfnry Drayton agreed with I, E. 
Ldl°JT, that th# word -cu*lons" might 
»! ! .. “ke" °ut oVhe resolution,
h2.w.e d vf llr*Posslble to distinguish 
bctweén cushions sold for verandah 
chairs and those used In canoes. It was 
doomed to insert skis and toboggons 
In excess of $3 as taxable.

iA"'°n (Fort William) Objected 
t° taxing snowshoes, baseballs and bats 
and lacrosse goods.

W. 8. Loggie called attention to the 
tact that enowahoea were used by lum
bermen in their business. The minister 
was agreeable to exempting snowshoes 
entirely. The exemption on baseballs, 
masks, pads, mitts and bats and lacrosse 
sticks was Increased to «2; formerly they 
hod been taxed where In excess of fifty 
cents each. The Item carried with these 
changes.

The Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion has passed a restitution calling 
on all of their officials who hold gov
ernment positions and are In receipt 
of a salary over a certain amount, to 
resign. The resolution ig to the ef
fect that no government official may 
toe a paid official of the association.

This Is contrary to their constitu
tion, tout In Introducing the change 
the G.W.V.A. will conform more 
closely to the constitutions of most 
ot the other veterans’ organizations.

»

next mHendrie - Holton Nuptial Cere
mony is Mecca for Society 

Folk.

Leaves Board of Çommerce— 
Has Been Acting as Senior 

Commissioner.

% h 16I! ,
With threJf !4. TORONTO

SUNDAY WORLD
i CHURCH IS DECORATEDt>"
1 Ottawa, June 16. — (By Canadian 

Press.)—It is understood that W. F. 
O’Connor, K.C., whose resignation 
from the board of commerce was 
handed to the government today, will 
retire to his private practice at the 
end of this month, If his resignation 
Is accepted. Mr. O'Connor was out of 
town tonight, and the other officials of 
the board are In Toronto, so that no 
definite statement could be obtained. 
There Is a rumov that Mr. O'Connor 
will become counsel for a United States 
corporation, which will shortly estab
lish a pulpwood Industry in southern 
Labrador, and which will manufacture 
pulpwood exclusively for the ' British 
market.

"'ofMthe°b«rdn°orfhM bee" V‘Ce-Chalrman

».I
Hamilton, June 16.—Central Pres

byterian Church was tl\jB mecca for 
society folk this afternoon, when the 
marriage took place of Frances Elea
nor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A London, June 16.—The Central
Holton, to Major William Ian Strath- 11 leayns, that a8

rTJA4!? o-x-sus:
governor of Ontario, and Lady Hen- Rua8lan. soviet foreign minister, 
drle. The groom is well-known in the a«teL haJ! ann°unced the rcadl-. 
Canada. He Is a distinguished sol- t5e Bolehevlkl to
dler, who went overseas In the first ^erala under certain conditions, 
contingent, and saw continuous ser
vice until the cessation of hostilities.
The church was beautifully decorat
ed with flowers tied with tulle, hung 
at the guest pews and forming a com
plete aisle of white flowers up to the 
c.iancel steps, where there were large 
bowers of the same flowers. Thé 
communion table was banked with 
white peonies against a background 
of palms and ferns. Mr. F. Arthur 
» j r Played the Processional music.
And after the ceremony, while the 
register was being signed, Mr. George 
Hofy°* Falr’ °- Sweet and

,Brlda Wore White Satin.
The lovely bride

BOLSHEVIKI PREPARED
TO EVACUATE PERSIA

r L Th
■ Tib ration 

of spoon0SG00DE HALL NEWSf,

'ANNOUNCEMENTS.iff Don’t miss it, for this story 
alone is worth more f/ian u 
you pay for over fifty pages 
of good reading and comics.

1 Single Court.
Before Masten, J.

Brownlee v. Hamilton, Whyte v. 
Tisdale, re Linton Estate, Simon v. 
Simon, Toronto General 
Weaver, re Curran.

Master In Chambera 
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master, 
Ellser v. Henderson: J. P. MacGre- 

ipor moved for order Kor aJloWln 
bond filed for secetity 

Jarvis for defendnt. 
costs In cause.

Canadian Marach: W. K. Fraser, 
for defendant, moved to strike out 
order for postponement of trial ' as 
Irregular: C. W. Plaxton for plain
tiff. Order made.

Buchanan v. Buchanan: J. Jennings, 
'or defendant, moved to etrike out 
part of statement of claim as Irregu- 
lar. Pickup for plaintiff. Enlarged.

Toronto General Trusts v. Secur
ities Ltd.: D. J. Coffey, for defendant, 
moved for order to leave to appeal 
D. Henderson for plaintiff. - Order 
made. Costs fixed at $20.00.

Modern v. Bruce: J. C. ItocRuer, 
for defendant, moved for order for 
particulars In statement of claim, J 
A. Macintosh for plaintiff, 
made. Coete in cause.

In re Hecktin: J. L. Boland 
for order to pay into court.
Snow, K.C for claimant, 
made.

Freeman 
Intbsh, for 
ment on c

i Pf r 1h” evacuate
Trusts v. fBUBONIC PLAGUE

Spreads further
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there Is w 
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painted. . 
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/ movable »1 
iron, holds 
There Is a 
centre tille 
motor, wid 
about eight

, commerce since Its In
ception. last July, and he has acted as 
senior commissioner since the resigna
tion of Judge Robson from the board
nrEfn-fi10"11’8 Tlle board, which
originally comprised three commission
ers. now consists of Mr. O’Connor and 
Mr. James Murdock. The latter Is con
ducting an Investigation Into retail 
prices In Toronto at present.

tfor costs. 
Order made;,1

-s -
M.

'M More Cases Are Reported at 
Vera Cruz and 

Pensacola.

•if WATERWAYSBOARD 
ADJOURNS HEARINGS

X

sugar

Passenger Traffic.
OLD STYLEVera Cruz, June' 16.—After three 

days beginning last Friday, in which 
no new cases of bubonic plague de
veloped herev two cases of the dis
ease and three suspected cases 
reported yesterday. There were also 
tw-o deaths from the plague.

The work of combating the plague 
Is continuing and it Is believed the 
centre of Infection has been localized. 
An active campaign of rat extermina
tion in this quarter is to be begun at 
once.

KmmoKji
SE bUjrrÆÆïiœSj
.tb® ^kl!Lt. draped with Brussels applique 
*ace- The long tulle veil, arranged ever 
^l.bh£ea abund*nt dark hair with or
ange blossoms, had a panel of rose point 
lace down the back. Her bouquet was a

°faehlt? eweet Pea8' and white 
orchids. She also wore the groom's qift 
—a diamond brooch.

Cominissioners Will Take 
Until October to Digest 

the Evidence.

,4;; GLASSES. t>
i if S '! fj'f v
If;

were
T<For Far and N 

Invisible Lens, on in on# MM 
Examined, Fi

Buffalo, N. Y., June 16.—After heari 
ing further arguments against / 
proposed water route from the Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic via the Welland 
Canal and the St. Lawrence river, the 
Joint commission on International 
boundary waters today adjourned it» 
hearings until October. In the inter- 

■s will digest the 
Betaken since last

F. E. LUKEF:fjb
OrderTONG, lazy days 

-L*# at sea on a ship 
of the Great White 
Fleet, cruising to 
the West Indies, 
Central and South 
America. An ideal 
summer outing. 
Cruises 15 to 23 
days. Two-thirds 
of the time on the 
cool ocean.
Sailings twlce'each 
week from New York 
and New Orleans.
Ask your ticket or tour
ist agent for free illuo- 
trated folder, or 
write direct. __

theHold a Reception.
After the church service a reception 

was held at 60 Robinson street, where 
Mrs. James Moodle and Mr, W. A’ Hol- 
ton assisted the bridal couple In receiv
ing. The spacious rooms were gay with 
paeonies, palms and ferns, while In the 
dining-room, where luncheon was served, 
the bride’s table was beautiful with 
sweetheart roses, the tall cake as an at
tractive centre.

Major and Mrs. Hendrie left In the 
early evening en route to Banff for their 
honeymoon, the bride going away In a 
lovely suit of white silk, Jersey cloth, 
and large white hat. The groom's re
membrances to the bridesmaids and mat
ron of honor were diamond shoe buckles: 
to the best man and ushers tie pins, and 
pink-enameled pins set with pearls to 
the flower girls. Among the out-of-town 
guests who came for the wedding were 
Col. and Mrs. Owen, Montreal; Dr. and 
Mrs. Norman Alexander, London: Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuyler Snlvely, Montreal; 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Stoker, Montreal; Mrs. 
Philip Gilbert. Toronto; Mr, and Mrs 
Allen Case, Mr. J. D. Hay, Mr. Strath- 
eam Hay, Mr. Robt. Hay, Major Hendrie 
Hay, Toronto; Dr Henderson, London.

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN.

;|i £ 1 ■lifiiv ilJLs
moved

Russell
Order 167 YONGE STREET

(Upstairs)
* Opp. Simpson’s, Tarent* 

marriage licenses.
Penascola, Fla., June 16.—With the 

announcement that a second case of 
bubonic plague had been officially re
ported, city authorities today speed
ed up their plans to eradicate the 
disease-bearing rat». The latest pa
tient is Oscar Green, negro Ice wagon 
driver, whose duties took him thru 
the section of the city where the first 
case was discovered.

Amend Plated Wars Xlause.
The item respecting plated ware was 

amended to exempt articles plated In 
nickel or brass for household or office use.

M“-
onssüt for

Hassard v. Chin: H. M. Lehrer, for 
plalntlffl obtained final order 
foreclosure.

iI
Judg-i 

claim-
val the commAsslo 
mass of testlmon 
February.

Opponents of the plan today argued 
that ocean boats would be debarred, 
from plying the lakes because of theln 
great draft and the shallowness of tho 
average lake harbor. Conversely, it 
•was polntéd out, lake boats arc of aj 
special type not suited to ocean navi-, 
gallon.

Hugh Kennedy of Rogers, Brown and 
Company, great lakes shipbuilders, told 
the commission that even If lake harbors 
were deepened a* great expense to. ac
commodate ocean going vessels, these 
ships would not bo able to compete In 
rates with the grain carriers of , the 
lakes and that they could not earn a 
profit In the season of grain carrying

Henry W. Hill, representing New York 
State, said that the damming of the 
Long Sault Rapids of the St. Lawrence, 
as proposed In the canal project, would 
result In flooding large sections of New 
York Stste land adjoining the river.

In closing the session Obediah Gard
ner of Maine, chairmen, said that the 
commission’s report would not be bind
ing on either government and not one 
dollar could be spent without action by 
the two governments.

ed.

DIAMONDS
CASH 0* CSSOIT., Be sur. and saw \

•tork, as wt fuirm D* 
tie 10 save you aonsi 

JACOBS HBOS. 
Diamond Import an,

M Yens. Arc pda 
Toronto,

That respecting velvet, velveteens, 
plush and silk goods was amended to 
read «<lk and articles of silk fabric In 
excess of $2 per yard.”

Ser Henry Drayton said It was pro
posed to tax lace and braid only in ex
cess of fifty cents per yard, and collars 
and Colkirettes of lace when In 
of $1.

"U 'NX .1 !
Tlte 

features of

4 Ml otthrSH Judge in Chamber».
Before Masten, J.

Harcourt, K.C., obtained order» 
for maintenance, etc., In following 
matters: Re Arleer, re Anderson, ro 
Terry, re Wolley, re Guerin, re Van- 
me*T’ Mylea. re Burd, re Connolly 
re Bell, re Parlow, re Bill», re How- 
■xd. re Henry, re Wren, re Wilson, r« 
Lark and G.N.W., re Pilkle, re Free- 
fîïld Fe McKee’ re Car*on, re Danger-

M™C*««,ThLevltt:J1;R’ Munn°ch, for 
moved for extension of 

?rd*[, R°8*. J. Henderson,
Imvitts’ consents. Order made.

®f,ltl8h Am* Feldspar: Barton, 
pe,tttJ.0ner’ Wm* Gardner, moved, 

for winding-up order, H. ,0. White 
for certain creditors. Fisher (Ottawa) for certain directors, (Ultawa)
contra. Reserved.
nockTonrdAV,TDlnÆiCk; °’ R’ Mun- 
nocK for A. L. Nicoi and \y, w
Brown, moved for order vacating h*
p£dr\ Order made vacating "erti?
fleate of II» pendens, but 
prejudice against Bumand’e 
Costs to follow event.

Srr' WLF»
master In chambers,

Re 81ms and Till Manufacturing 
?nJl,ey’ for Mrs. Wlllemina * 

0?der l<? wlnd-up company.
AMl,nee t0 toe ln‘=rir«

4 r<5
’

i t> I;»*

! }.•! j
Il ’H
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PERSIAN-BOLSHEYIK 
ISSUE POSTPONED?

en excess

SECOPass Clothing Tax.
A number of Items were put thru In 

rapid succession and with comparatively 
little debate. These were: Ten per cent, 
tax on carpets In excess of $6 per lineal 
yard, 27 Inches In width; boots and 
shoes. 15 per cent, on the excess of $8 
per pair, and exemption of river drivers’ 
and similar top boots not less than ten 
Inches In height, the resolutions respect
ing men's and boys’ suits over $45: men’s, 
boys', women's and misses' overcoats in 
excess of $50: waistcoats In excess of 
18, when sold separately; women’s 
dresses, except silk. In excess of $46; 
women’s skirts In excess of $16, when 
sold separately; women’s suits In excess 
of $80; women’s and misses' coats In 
excess of $36. all carried.

-, May Use Mere Stamps.
The clause respecting collection of the 

î*Mfe_t*ut came In for much discussion. 
J. A, Retob (Huntingdon), suggested that 
as the minister was collecting the tax 
on bills of exchange by means of stamps, 
the merchants thruout the country should 
be given the same consideration and be 
•eld**6 t0 aM*X atampa t0 th0 Articles

Sb Henry Drayton said he hoped to 
?* abJ* w?.rkout “me system whereby 
stamps would be used. He would ask

h*r t0 do. ‘J”8 ln the bill which would be presented to tho house. The 
resolution carried.

_. .. Ta* en Boats Debited.
Tho Item which provides ter "a tax of 

ten per cent, on boats, yachts, canoes and 
motor boats, provided that on sattafac- 
tory proof being furnished, that these 
articles would be used only for com
mercial or trading purposes, a refund of 
the amount paid shall be granted," caue- 

of d'8cu88ion-wm. Duff (Lunenburg) said this tax
min rnta" a rreat hardship on

living ln out-of-the-way places 
who built boats. Fishermen might “so 
suffer, owing to the wording of the reeo! 
ut ,He 8u*»*’ted the resolution be 

amended so as to make.the tax appll-
suro6’’ l° ,boat* for PUtroeea of pfca-

The item on boats and canoes eventu
ally passed the committee without 
amendment.

The ten per cent, tax on cameras 
weighing not more than 100 pounds, also 
was adopted without amendment.

Adept Candy Tax.
The ten per cent, tax on candy was 

adopted, with some amendments 
Sir Henry Dray ten said It had been 

Pointed out that Iced cakes were class" 
fled as candy by the customs authori
ties, and he inserted a clause that ex
empts cakes or any edibles "not used as 
substitutes for candy." The one-cent 
candy goods, known as "gross goods " 
also Is exempted from tax. Sir Henry 
formally introduced his amendment re
ducing the tax on chewing gum from 10 
to “3 per cent. It was amended.

D. D. McKenzie protested strong! v 
against the taxation -of general lines of 
cheap candy.

No amendment was introduced.

Ü >

TELECTRIC FIXTURES\
-

Jur, pr 8-room outfit, extraordinary relis, 
flt.M.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 
414 Yeage St.iili League of Nations Conference 

Said to Have Decided 
to Wait.

United Fruit Co.
Central Officer! 

IllSisto St. .Boston,Mass. I 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

aAJdrtu 1
Pusenger Department 

17BetttryPlace.NewYork
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Grade A stand 

W. D. Maxwell, 
Tr.), Mies K. 8.

Grade B stand| 
Bart (Phys. Tr. 
Tr.), L. W. Brow 
(I. Alg. & Geom 
Danby. Mie» E. M 

V’Mlee M. G. Erne] 
eon. F. W. Fil 
Glover (Lat.), 1
Mise M. A. Hann]
G. E. Horn (I. 
Tr.), K. W. Hi 
F. C. Kaetner, ] 
■worthy, O. G. 
Mackintosh, T. II 
M. Martyn, H. 1
H. Morse, F, KJ
F. M. Parsons M
G. M. Purcell', M 
(Phyu. Tr.), 8. r1 
well (Phys. Tr.), 
Mise It. G. Htu&il 
Miss M. C. Twltcj 
F. E-. Vipond. Ml

Grade C stand I 
Tr.) Miss C. 1. H 
O. Bell, Miss V. j 
Miss C. E. Cough 
M. David (GoolJ 
(Eng. Ess.).. J. n 
Miss M. A. Evers 
(Chem.), J. W. 
Gebertig (I. 8c.) 
Tr.), Miss H. F. 
Goslin (Oeol.), j 
Germ.). Miss J.l 
Mis» B. N. Hick J 

I Joncs (I. 8c., Phi 
Keene, Miss B. I
H. F. Ketchum I 
K. Lee, E. E. L011I 
Miss T. E. M. LJ 
1°n, Mias M. All 
McKeown. Miss

. (Eng.), h. A. Ma| 
C. McQueen 1 

Mains, Miss R., 
Moore (Phys. Tr 
eon (Chem.), R. i| 
A. O’Donnell
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UNITED STATES TO 
DEPORT ECREMENT

HOPE SOON TQ ARREST
SLAYER OF ELWEUmmill"

London, June 16.—A report is cur
rent among diplomats today that the 
league of nations conference yesterday 
had practically postponed the Perslan- 
Bolshevlk question by deciding to 
awaltfthe result of direct negotiations 
between the two parties.

Prince Ftroufc has protested to the 
Bolshevik foreign minister, Tchitcher- 
ln. that It is impossible for Persia to 
enter Into negotiations because his 
promise that the Bolehevlkl would be 
withdrawn has not been fulfilled.

Some of the British Liberal papers 
criticize the membership of the con
ference, because while Earl Curzon 
represented Great Britain and Viscount 
Chlnda. Japan, the six other

company- etc,
* 1

New York, June 16.—District At 
torney Swann, announced late tonlfk 
that several detectives had left her 
for Lexington, Ky„ where they hop 
to arrest the. murderer of Joseph 1 
Elwell, wealthy sportsman and whS 
expert. Elwell was found shot the 
the head at hie home here last Fridaj

Former M.P. for Berthier, 
Que., to Face Trial in 

Montreal.

hWi]
m PROMINENT WOMAN ARRESTED.

Mrs. Myra Patterson, 71 Indian 
Grove, wife ot the well-known candy 
manufacturer, was arrested last night 
on a charge of criminal negligence. 
Gordon Church, 198 East Dundas 
street, was alighting from a street 
car on Roncesvalles avenue when he 
was struck down artd run over by a 
motor car driven by Mrs. Patterson. 
Church Is believed to be injured in
ternally and was removed by the po
lice ambulance to the Western Hos
pital.

Mr. Patterson was driving a motor 
car north on Roncesvalles avenue, 
while Mrs. Patterson was following in 
a smaller car. Mrs. Patterson claims 
the street car stopped, then started, 
again before .Church got off. Bail of 
$2,000 was accepted for the release of 
Mrs. Patterson.
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Montreal, June J6.—Arthur Ecré
ment, former member of parliament 
for Berthier, Que., former organizer of 
the Liberal party ln the ^district of 
Montreal, and former secratary to the 
Speaker of the Canadlan”sem*e who 
has been under charges of extorting 
$126,000 ln a race-track and wire-tap
ping game from Michael Connolly of 
this city, and who has also been ar
rested ln connection with the $5,000,000 
bond rçbbery case in New York, will 
be back here Inside of a few days, And 
perhaps, within a few hours.

News has been received here that 
the United States Immigration au
thorities have decided to deport Ecré
ment to Canada thru Rousè's Point, 
and have advised the Canadian 
thorlties of their decision.

Warrants have been placed in the 
hands of detectives here to arrest 
Ecrément as -•'ni as he arrives ln 
Canada on the former charge of extor
tion of $126,000 from Mr. Connelly.

MUST DRESS MODESTLY 
IF DIVORCE IS SOUGH!

t«i

Till,
Springfield, O., June 16,-Jud8 

Frank W. Geiger of the common‘p* 
court today Issued a warning tht{J 
women who apply for divorces ln hi 
court must be careful of their dress.

The judge told attorneys that, •
don’t care if It l»-as hot as----- v th«
women have gpt to wear, more doth! 
when they come into this court. Thl 
thing of peekaboo waists anâ 8W 
more skirts has got to stop-

govern
ments participating — France, Italy, 
Belgium, Brazil, Greece and Spain— 
were represented by their chargee ln 
London.

The Daily News considers that this 
belittles the league, and says that ths> 
council was intended to be composed 
of ministers able to speak for their 
governments. Others point out that 
while the supreme -council continues 
to jpei-ate, the league necessarily must 
continue a subordinate body. .

,
^G.A.U.V. MAKES STRIDES

Word has been received from j 
Harry Flynn, Dominion organize™ of 
the G.A.U.V., Who is at present on an 
organizing tour thru the western 
provinces, that the membership of the 
association I» Increasing by leaps and 
bounds. At all Important cities and 
towns between here and Regina, Mr. 
Flynn has organized new branches, 
and he Intends to present the charters 
on his return trip.
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ABE ASPIRIN

au-

PUT HYDRO WORKERS 
ON TEN-HOUR BASIS

f

Effective at Niagara Today; Also 
Ten Cent Wage Raise—Men 

Meet to Decide Actibn.

SUED UNDER NOTE

Judge Denton, In the county court 
yesterday, gave Judgment In favor of 
Frank D. Law against the estate of 
Geonre B. Wicks, Plaintiff sued 
der a note for $475.

SCORE’S RADICAL REDUCTION 
SALE A “WINNER."

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross»un-
Magnlflcent stocks of the finest of 

Imported woolens chosen and 4pur
chased by our own 
resident British 
broker for the high
est class custom, 
tailoring trade and 
because conditions 
warrant and demand 
it, these radical dis
counts are being ex
tended to the men of 
Toronto, presenting 
such specials as: 

^ , . Regular $86.00 Scotch
tweeds for $44.60: regular $70.00 Irish 
vrg,Vuand chevlota for $62.60, and f4lg-iBh woratede, regular $76.00 for 
I&3.0O, and there are others as well, at 
Score's, 77 King West.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 16.—The 
Hydro construction work

URGE JOHNSON TO BOLT.*

Portland, Ore., June 16,—More than 
fjve thousand signatures were obtain
ed to a petition circulated ln Oregon 
today asking the United States Sen
ator Hiram Johnson to repudiate the 
platform adopted by the Republican 
national convention ln Chicago and 
to announce himself as an independ
ent candidate for the presidency, ac
cording to a telegram sent today to 
Senator Johnson by W. P. Adams 
Portland attorney.

\
goee on a 

tsn hour basis tomorrow morning. 
Notices to that effect were posted all 
along the works Just prior to quitting 
time tonight. Thé notice calls for a 
straight ten-hour day with no over
time but with a raise of ten cents an 
hour over last years’» rates. It is not 
known what attitude the men will 
take. Unions ton'ght are holding 
meetings to decide what action, if any, 
to take. General feeling that the men 
should not work tomorrow until the 
mattpr is decided. No meeting of the 

►federation has yet been called.
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i^N. V._80l)TIIAM.’TON_ANTWBHT
..................J,u”e ISJuly 24|Aug. ss—T1*“dend ...............;J“,y lOIAug, 14-Sept. 18

July niAug. ï l Sept. SS 1 
-1'dy SliSept. 4
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11. /IWHITE STAR LINE TO SPEND IN ARCTIC
R OR FIVE YEARS

Copenhagen, June 16 —Knud Ras
mussen, the Danish explorer, and 
Peter Frenchen, hie cartographer, are 
preparing an expedition to visit the 
northernmost American Esquimaux. 
.Rasmussen declared today the expedi
tion probably would be the longest one 
he has ever made. He plane to take 
provisions enough to last five years 
but considers It more likely the trip 
will last seven. Fourteen 
comprise the party.

H,. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

g. Y.-QUHBNSTOWN-LlVtCBPOOL
Celtic ......................... June XSIJuly 24|Aug. 2*
Battle ....................... June 26 July SliSept. 4
*.............................July 10|Au,. X« Sept IS
•Formerly Cleveland. * •

NBM1 YOBK—AZOltKS—UXXXHALTAK— 
XAPLJ58—GENOA.

FOUWANT WAR ABOLISHED
London, June ll^^-Mr. Lloyd George 

has promised to receive tomorrow » 
deputation organized by The League 
to Abolish War. which will urge that 
th# covenant of the league of nations 
be So extended or developed as ta. se- 
cure the creation of an International 
police force, at the disposal of the 
-?,a,ue' the e‘Diulti,neous obligatory 

of *.u étions, and pro- 
h.bltloh of the private manufacture of 
munitions of war.

Packa8e which contains complete *

Accent ***•_ ... Handy tin boxes oontaining It tsb*A*PlW-in4 “ ua^"kea “Bayey” **•« UrVrf*
ïh«o ts •»!, Aspirin—‘'Bayer"—Yon «net say “Bayer"

acetlZiddMt.^*a. “i CeB86a> ef Bayer Manufacture ef MeO-
'hit Asstrt, me»». Ssrg

mu b. üsisra w

WOOD HITS AT BUTLER

Chicago, June 15^Major-General 
Leonard Wood, ln a signed statement 
tonight, characterized ae "a vicious 
and malicious falsehood” a declaration 
by Nicholas Murray Butler, that a 
'motley gr9up of stock gamblers, oil 

and mining promoters, munitions 
makers and other like persons," back- 

®<f"'the general's campaign for the Re, 
government" publican presidential nomination.

COL. BAKER MEMORIAL.
(-

sltiH.>*13 !
Juve 1B'—(BY Canadian 

Press).—on the motion of Sir Sam 
Hi^hes, the house decided this after
noon that the report of the Joint 
mlttee on a memorial to be presented 
to the memory of the late Lleut.-Col. 
Baker, M.P“should be commended 
for consideration of the

1 Ceaople .
CeetXo

Apply louai A sente 01 i'utrnger Office, 
ë .<1. Xliorloy, 41 Kin# St. XU.; M. «54. 
rreiFbJ Offlc». J. W. Wtlltinsoa, mi Royal 
AinÇ TSlSw,. Klrur and Yon#*, Toronto.
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1 VIU«ve orcere for awning. at the 
Drapery Department.

—House Furnishing Bldg.—Second 
Floor. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS TELEPHONE SERVICE.

When ordering from more than on# 
department, call ADELAIDE 3474 or 
ADELAIDE 6000,

1 -

asking for City 
order and give your entire order. 
Orders promptly despatched to De- 
partments.*

To-Morrow Is NOT Soon Enough
THE TIME TO BUY CANOES, SKIFFS AND MOTORBOATS IS TODAY

ode 
ter, -

/ast
\d in ) 7

For while opporlunitie, ,uch ». the,. »r= .v.il.ble, it i, th. pert of wùdom to take advantage of them. E,peeially in view of the feet that many who 
faded t. act promptly m preceding, ear, were unable to .ecu,, «non and .kiff. until th, JL wa. almo", over «you "

contemplate participating in the joys of boating or canoeing this season, TODAY is the
time for investigating these splendid values.

age _ < r ?
t •

t-all 4
16-ft. Dean Varnished Cedar Cruiser Model Canoesht, I

16-ft. " Chestnut" Canvas-Covered Canoes 4ext -‘M-'.-L. \. , TTTTTz-------=====
*f ff- "v in- v —...................

.Hh fhlpn °twnntan’8 Ul U^l ' plauhtag, -bSSIU VijUliV ÔT'h
With three thwarts and torpedo deck, metal joints. Price ............................* *

ji; e

IS--rv-T-
aepor Kr*f

7Æ 1jj

99.00§
16:ft chestnut pleasure model® hat# » de^-mcHi beam and 

about 65 lbs. They are first-grade canoes.
16-ft. chestnut cruiser model, 33% inches wide, 11% inches deep.

-inch dept57 and weigh $107.00 
: $96.00 
$108.00

IEach
16-ft. ‘‘Peterboro" Outboard Motor SkiffVhrat,oThT,hki,f8 T"6 mTahde °f se,6*ted cedar Pla»S m SwriSaTth Sip lap jL? “ "

HT ssr-..T??T iZciïïiS*»! Mir
Each back extra.

D Second-grade canoes. iwell (braced to withstand the
16itt. chestnut outboard model, width 37% inches, depth 

Second-grade canoe®. Eaoh ................................$119.00 13 indhes, 'and weight 90 lbs.
Equipped with back rests.

With one pair paddles.
»tory

han
3ges
lies:

16-ft. " Gadabout" Motor Boat h Peterboro" 16-ft. Punts at $65.00STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M. 
CLOSES AT S P.M.

CLOSING SATURDAY AT I P.M..i
nm« ^

»/ .. V X/////>
16-ft. "Chestnut" Sponson or Air 

Chamber Canoe „
0ne Of. the admirable features of Mils boaT is liuu H llll BFI'uir alrWhere that

painted. They have four cross seats, as illustrated below, which will comfortably 
accommodate eight person®. There is a good high back to the stern seat and re
movable slat back® to the centre seat®. The gasoline tank, which is of galvanized 
Iron, holijs six gallons, so that the boat wl.l travel over sixty miles without refilling 
There is a brass cleat on the front and back deck, a side steering wheel 
centre tiller line and rudder. They are powered with a 3 h.p. ’
motor, with battery ignition installed and tested. Speed
about eight mile® an hour............................................................

Tested In water before leaving factory.
Freight paid to nearest R, R. Stati.n in Ontario,

2---.

hnffn'î?6^6'^ P’^'u are /tillable for rowing or'with an outboard motor. The 
bottom Is of cedar and 'the -sides are of cvoresn* 1R ft .
wide, and 14 inches deep, with one palr of oars ’ $65 00

These canoes, 
which are 
known as the 
"Air Chamber” 
canoe, are built 
especially as a 
family canoe, 
and for use by 
women who are 
nervous about 
ordinary model

canoes. They are 
18 fit. long, 34% 
inohee wide, an 
lneide measure
ment, and 11% 
Inches 
Each, with one 
pair paddles,

y r,

kryftok ; Evlnrude Outboard Motors, $145.75deep.a wire 
Lawrence' St.

ES Evlnrude Outboard Motors, 2 h.p., magneto type, 
with reversible propellor. These motor» have all the 
popular features of th-ls kind oI/k^ . — __ 
motors. Delivered In Ontario, each wP l40. I O

$350.00
bn In on# gelid 
Ex.mined. ? $119.00KE I

OPTICIAN. « |>

TREET
1>

Er 5 3
IS “v

Fancy Cushion CoversTo rente,
ENSES. «

v

SIM Boat Canoe Cushions, filled with kapok, size 16 x 
Imitation leather and plain cloth 
and $2.33.ZT. EATON CSI.™ 16, with 

covers. Price, eaoh, $1.73ONDS I
!H OH CREDIT. ,1 
lure and »,« eu 

ei w« guartn 
' »*ve you men.i 
4COBS BROS, 
need Importer», 
Yens. Arcade,

To rente.

The above illustrations 
features of these boats.
\ ■I.

XWs Uio ncailng arrangements and other Interior i

Plus 10% Tax.

\

SECOND YEAR IN ARTS 
TORONTO UNIVERSITY

glous knowledge.
granted standing in .philosophy, reli
gious knowledge and first year sci
ence. F. J. Servals granted standing6 
In religious knowledge and chemistry. 
Mise F. P. Smart granted standing 
in French.

The following occasional students 
O’Donnell, Miss K. <3. O'Leary J L "gained standing In the subjects ln-i 
Prentice, A. Reoch (I. Eng.), Miss M. dlcate.d: tMla8 Budd, passed in
E Rhodes, Miss E. M. Ross (Eng.), ï,ren®‘1- L English, I. Science. N. D. 
W. A. Roulston (Eng. Phy:s Tr.) R fJacKay, passed In Mathematics II, 
H. Scott (Phys.), Miss 9'. A. Seeley" Mlfs Hl ShePherd, passed In Econ- 
Miss A, C. Simpson (Kcon.), Miss A f
Smith, Miss M. O. Spaldal, Miss A."E." The followln8 candidates
otanden, L. D. J, Sullivan (At.,
Phys. Tr.), w, J. M. Swann (Eng.),
Miss E. W. Swift, Miss B. G Van 
A.len Miss e. M. Walsh (Eng.), Miss 
liZZi wood <Chem.), Miss D. M.
Wood (Chem.), Miss M. C. Wright 
(Geol.),

A. L. O’Toole Hlet.") ; 6, Miss A. M. Adams and Miss 
A. M. Wright (equal).; 7, Mies M. H. 
Moran; 3, Miss E. A. Cocltburn, Miss 
J. R. Macmillan and Miss G. E. Metz- 

Mer (equal); 11, Miss H. K. Morrison 
and Miss M. M. Wilson (Mod. Hist.) . 
(equal); 13, Miss M. F. Cronin (Mod. 
Hist.), A. A, Lowther, Miss M. D. 
Murston (Mod. Hist.), (equal).

Class III.—Miss W. C. Collins, Mies 
J. E. Hobbs, H. O; McAndrew (Mod. 
Hist.), Miss E. M. MoGonlgle, Miss A. 
K Mullen (Mod. Hist.).

Below the line—Miss M H. Fried, 
Miss M. G. Hassard (Mod. Hist.), Miss 
8. E. Hele (Mod. Hist.), Miss F. P. 
Pratt (Mod. Hist.), Mise M. L. Telfer. 

English and History (Modern#). 
Class I.—1, J. b. Martin; 2, Miss G. 

Stanley.
Claes II.—1, Miss E. F. Paterson 

and Miss H, I. Sinclair (equal); 3, 
Miss A. A. Ewart; 4, Miss J. J. McCul
lough and Mies G. H. Potts.

Class III,—J, A. Cowan, Miss E. I. 
Grainger, Miss E. McGrath, Mise H. M. 
MaoLean.

Below the line—Miss M. Cray. 
Aegrotat—Miss F. D. Daly.

Politic#! Soignee.
Class I.— 1, R. Wood; 2, O. G. 

Brown, R, do la P, Stewart (equal).
Class. IL—l, W. G. Thompson (Phys. 

Tr.); 2, F. K. Jasperson (Phys. Tr.), 
D. C. Wells (equal): 4, G. A. Binkley 
(Phys. Tr.); 6, C. L. Fletcher, H. H. 
Geddes, Miss A. H. 0. Macdonald, 
A. E. A. Menzies. H. E. Saunders 
(Phys. Tr.), (equal); 10, H. J. E. Ab
bott, R. A. Mncdougall (Eng.), H, A. 
Wilson (equal); 13, E. C. Gulllett,
L C. "Harries (Phys, Tr.), (equal); 
15, W. 8. Campbell, W. J. Scott, 
R. A- Stewart (equal); 18, A. D. 
Hudson (Phys. Tr.); 19, D. B. Fisher 
(I. Sc.), C. E. Kitchen, J. R. White 
(Phys. Tr.), (equal); 22, J. L. Ross 
(Phys. Tr.).

Class III.—W. A. Baker; W. Bred- 
In (Phys. Tr.); J. K. B. Cromble 
(1 Lat.); W. C. Dickie; E. Ferguson 
(1 French); A. M- Ferris; R. J. Gee;
D. F. Gibson (Phys. Tr.)r A. Ht T. 
Gilroy; C. G. Littlefield (1 pan., 
Phys. Tr.); F. R.
Rosenthal; "j. M. Smillle (Phys. Tr.); 
W. H. tiparrow (Eng.); Miss M. J. 
Walton; J. D. Wood.

Below the line—C. C. Baker (Phys. 
Tr.) H. E. Mason.

Aegrotat—K. A. Cloustie, F. C. Fos
ter (Eng.); T. S. Gault (Eng., Phys.

Claes H.—1, J. V. McN y (Phys. 
Tr.); 2, W. F. Barfoot Alg. and 
Geom., Phys. Tr.). F. Mason
(equal); 4, J. S. D. Natlo 6, W. A. 
Brown (Phys. Tr.); S. W. Stanley 
(Phys. Tr.;

Class ÏIL—M. A-

C. F. Valentine; 4, Miss K. Drew; 5, 
Miss M. I. Hanna, (Eng,),

Class III.—Mise K. F. Burrows, 
fEng.); Miss F. A. Fallls; Mies M. 
Fleming, (Eng.); Mis* M. B. Oaks; 
Miss M. A. Pldgeon; Mies F. V. Wil-

SOVIET REPUDIATES 
BIG PART OF DEBT

TURES
Unary relue.

Cayley (Rel. liame. 
Know.); Miss V. M. Sargeant (I Fr.)

Below the line—A. G. Gay.
Philosophy (St. Michael’s)

Class I.—1, L. J. Stock (Phys. Tr.);
2, G. F. Reding (Phye. Tr.)

Class IL—1, R. j. Dobell; 2, F. T. 
McDermott.

Class III.—W. T.

r.AMP CO. 
len Evenings. Deferred.—Mise H. M, 3aycroft, 

(Eng.); Miss G. G. Hassard, (Eng., 
French); Mies M. B. McKnight. (Eng. 
Fren.).

Aegrotat.—Miss G. P.
(Anc. Hist.).

The following candidates obtained 
standing at the recent examinations of No Liability Admitted for 

Debts Contracted Before 
the New Regime.

the second year In the faculty of arte 
at the University of Toronto. When 
a candidate’s name Is followed by a 

.. subject or subjects in brackets the 
' candidate must pass a supplemental 

examination In the subject or sub
jects indicated.

The official statements of the re
sults of the examination are being 
prepared and will be sent to the can
didates, Until these are received can
didates are requested not to communl- 
cat with the registrar’s office regard
ing the examination;

Pass Course.
Grade A standing: 8. N. F. Chant,

RREST 
)F ELWELI

Harrison,

Selene# fer Teeohers,
Class Ilf.—G. D. Darker, (Eng.);
Below the ilne.—C. L. •Avtiry1 a London’ June 15.—Soviet Ruwia 

(Eng. Phys. Tr.). d06e not recognize its liability for
Candidates who have failed to se- debte contracted by Russia up to 

8tandlng in an honor department Noyem-bcr, 1917, and If compflled to

*r wSfisîtion direct from the office of the 8ays The TlmeB ln reporting 
registrar as to the result of their «atton» between British ministers and 
examination. As speedily as possible Gregory Krassin, Russian Bolshevik 
î«e ,?f ‘clal etalements will be sent minister for trade and commerce 
thn? ththe ca"dlda,tea- It 1* expected M. Krassin, when the matter " was
he ‘nnMi ueS^U t.8ui0f the f rst year w111 ca,,ed hla attention, Is sdid to have 
be published this week. dented the existence of any liability

but Intimated that, if the force of 
circumstances should make it desir
able for the Soviet government to ac
cept such liability, then the Soviet ' 
government t would, as a counter- 
bulanclrtg factor, insist upon inherit- 
mar tnc rights and privileges secured 
to Russia by former treatlty. He laid 
especial emphasis, it is declared, on 
the convention of 191G, which awarded 
Constantinople to Russia.

.In addition, the newspaper asserts 
M. Krassin stated that If Soviet Rus- 
sla was compelled to bear the burden 
of the debts of the Imperial regime, it 
would insist on writing off against 
that debt charges incurred in over
coming the attacks of ’’white rebels," 
insofar as such attacks were financed 
or supported by any foreign power.

. . of the
teadhers course obtained standing in 
the subjects indicated; J. B. Briggs, 
passed in English, French, Physics, I. 
rrench. B. Chapman, passed In 
French. I. French. J. H. Colvin, paes-i 
ed in English, French, Physics. Miss 
■T. M. Coventry, passed In English, 
French, Physics. Miss M. J.

Carroll (Phys. 
Tr.); E. J. McMahon; B. F. Ma
lone; F. R. Simpson (Phys. Tr.). 

Aegrotat—H. J. Lassallne, (Eng.)
Metheme’-icr end Physics.

Class L—1, Mies F. F. Halliday; 2, 
Mies M. B. Kearney; 3, Mies I. L- 
Paterson; 4. J. T. Phillips (Eng.); 5, 
Mise M. McLean.

Class IL—1, ,H. J. Stowe'; 2, E. C. 
Horwood; 8, R. E. Wilkinson.

Class III.—D. W. Bell; H. W. 
Dewey; Miss D. G. Gavin. G. T. 
Prentice, Miss A. K. Rehder, W. W. 
Terryberry.

Deferred: R. G. Stcacy (Eng. 
Fren.)

—District At 
ri late tonigh 

had left her 
1ère they hop 

of Joseph 1 
nan and whtt 
und shot thr 
tre last Frldsi

The following obtained standing 
without grading: F. B. Adamstone. 
Miss L. M. Allen (Lat.), a. L. Am- 

_ lbr08e IE"*., r. Sc.), R. w. Baldwin
W, D. Maxwell, J. T. Mustard (Phys. (I Germ., I tic., Phys. Tr ) Miss M 
Tr.), Miss K. 8. Schorman. M Bell (Geol,), G. R. Calvert (Lat. I

Grade B standing: W. Adams, P. J. Alg. and Geom., Phys. Tr.) L D. 
Bert (Phys. Tr.), H. J.- Bell (Phys Carver (Fr), Miss E. M B ’ Olarke 
Tr.) L. W. Brown, Miss H. R. Burke C. W. Cline, E. j. L. Coles Miss R ’ i!’ u g' ^ Ocom.), C. A". Curtis, T. J. Cooper (Lat, Eng.), Miss I, V. Crecrv 
Darby. Mis# E. M. Doran, C. O. Eaklns, Miss M. T. Daly, I* 1 Davldae (I Z Q^mery, Miss J. E Fergu- Alg. and Geom. L tic.. Phys Tr , £
son, F. W. Fisher (Phys. Tr.), C. Duvis. R T C Dwollv /t \ r* 
Glover (Lat.), Miss G. M. Griffiths, E Dwyer (Fr ), F A S
Mies M. A. Hannan, Miss L. A. Harris, i Hc Vhvs Tr l Mi.' u vi JZ
G. E. Hern (i. Alg. & Geom., Phys. e„! i,, u i' vt h UrL ,‘^,V,1,IV

) Tr.), K. W. Hill (Phys. Tr.), Miss mi’Jh T 1Z°0,.'’
1 F. C. Kastner, Miss E. M. Lung- Z,Z„^ Ml88 ^ h®leetzt8F’ D' H’

worthy, O. G. Lawson, Miss E. N. ZIZ»TVr L ,l,larViVln.,,(Lhem" '■ 
Mackintosh, T. P. Manntng (I. Phys.), TlZZ11, 8 7' V' ti-:bbe <Eng., Econ.). 
M. Martyn, H. B. Matchett, Miss M. ,?lb80n (9e0l;), Miss M. E.
H. Morse, F, E. O'Donohue, Miss D. *I,1,ey’ Oough, Miss I. M. Gray
F. M. Parsons Miss B. Pitman (Lat.), <Lat-)’ J, «rlTfith (Fr), E. G. Hath-
G. M, Purcell, Miss A. Reoch, A. tiher wuy (Econ., Geol,. Phys. Tr.), Miss M 
(Phy*. Tr.), S. R. Stewart, W. A. titll- A' Henry (Lnt., Eng.), Miss D. C. 
well (Phys. Tr.), Miss M. M. Stuart, Hodgins (Eng., Chem.), Mise A. L 
Miss R. U. Stuart, Miss A. L. Taylor, Houk (Eng., Rel. Knowl.). Miss S. M 
Miss M. C. Twltchdl (1. Alg. & Geom.),. Irvine (Lat., I. Sc.), A. T. Leacy, F 
F. E. Vlponil, Miss M. E. Walton. Q. Ltghtbourn, S. Lehrman, Miss A

Grade C standing: S. Allen (Phys. M. B. Lindsay (Lat.. I, Alg. and 
Tr.) Miss O. 1. Beecroft (Boon.), Miss Geom.), J. P. G. McCabe (Fr,), Mis* 
U. Bell, Miss V. 13. Cave (Eng. Ess.), M. J. McCnwan, Miss I. P. Maedon- 

/Miss C, E. Coughlin (Germ.), Miss W. aid (Eng., Econ.), Miss M. I*. Mr- 
fM. David (Geol.), Miss L,_ M. Dow Donnell (Mod. Hist., Chc,m.), A. L. 

(Eng Ess.), ,1. Dunbar, i3. V. Elliott, MacIntyre (Spun.. Geol., Phy*. Tr.). 
Miss M. A. Everson, Mt6s M. E. Fair \V. H. McKeon.
(Chem.), J. W. Foster (Fr.), Miss E. (Eng., Phil.)
TrOeiM?JIH*Cv- « D;, Uc-mml11 (Spun., I. Alg.' and Geom.), Miss M. D
tiLl'm •Ji,00<1Jy£ ^ L' McMillan. Miss G. M. Murphy (Rel.
Germ ; x.,' ' r 7 v Knowl )' J- Overend (Geol.). A. S.Sffi’ V-nrn Patterson, Miss N. Porter. M!es M. I

j} Junes (1 V S TrMtaC'H Robertson (Mod. Hist.), G. V. Ryck- 
1 Keens i k- ; JJ man (Fl-)’ A- Rintoul, Miss M. A.

H. F.'Ketchum (Mod Hid ) Miss K Ryan (Kr'’ L Fr.), F. A. Sayles. Miss A.1 K Lee. E E l!^ng (I lau. Phys. Tr;," D. E. Scott (I. Alg. and
1 Miss T- E. M. Longeway W. G Lux- fZVZ1''7' Mlss E. H. Scott. Miss
ft 1on- Miss M. M. McCard'le, Miss H. rh^mY’r MA,SflN|‘th S'

McKeown, Miss M. A. McLaughlin <LnS-, Chem.). L. G. Smith. J. B._ Sol-
'Eng.), ii. a. MucLennan (Lat.), Miss y ’f-Phl>8u,Tr',)’ M, 8Hd b0,iJ'
L C. McQueen (Eng. Ess.), W. J. HagSiJ1 v J' 8«!ll0n; J'»RlnSt 
Mains, Miss R. M. Mllllken. A. B. ,VV • Tane, M ss J A. Taylor
Moore (Phys. Tr ) Miss H Y\" Mor- (Lat.), Miss D. L. T.lley (Chem.). W- 
«on (Chem.), II. K’.N-c urse Plws Tr ) L’ Turnbull. Miss A. E. M. Twlgg, G. 
A. O’Donnell (Eng ) Miss M A T’ WalmaIey’ w- W. WhltUker. j.1 S ', 8 A- E. Wilcox (Lat.. Eng., Phys. Tr.), W.

J. A. Wright (Fr., Chem., Phys. Tr.). 
Miss A. M. Young (Fri).

The following were granted aegrotat 
standing and required to pass supple
mental examinations in the remaining 
subjects of their course: Mrs. M. F. 
Gordon granted standing ln first year 
science. F. J. Justin granted stand
ing ln economics. H. Meen granted 
standing in modern history and rell-

passed ln Physics. A. H. Elliott, 
passed In Physics. R. J. Giffcn, pased 
ln English and Physics. H. A. Hal-i 
bert, paseed ln English. A. P. Me-. 
Nabb, passed in French, Physics, L 
r rench. Miss H. L. Mahoney, passed 
in French, Mise E. W. Nattreee.i 
passed In Physics. A.M. Ross, pass-r
ed In English and Physics. E. H , 
Thomas, passed in English, French', 
Phys ce. C. A. Vickery, passed In 
Physics. O. O. Worden, passed In 
English, French, Physics and I. French, 

The following students of Macdonald 
Institute, Guelph, passed ln second year 
pos* English; Mise L. S. Armstrong, 
Ml*s B. 8. Dickinson, Miss E. M. Dlltz. 
Miss D. M. Duff, Miss G. E. M. Fel-' 
low*, Ml*s R. Fouche, Miss O. M 
Gardiner, Miss B. V, Grant, Mies R, 
McMillan, Miss F. M. Morton, Miss L, 
A. Reid, Miss A. N. Sharpe, Miss M
G. Staples, Miss H. A. Thomson.

Classics.
Class I.—1, J, E. A. Johnstone (Phys. 

Tr.); 2, J. Lowe and Miss M. A. Need
ier (equal); 4, Miss G. V. Lewis.
■.Z}?,88 —*’ M*88 H- M. Carswell; 2,
H. W. Johnston and Miss M. J. Pear 
(equal).

Class 111.—A. K. Colley (Phys. Tr.)
F. A. MncLennan.

Below the line—Miss G. C. Raney 
English and History (Classics).E.w'wd1’ J" C" Ea8£* 2’ Ml8S

Class III.—M, C. JoJrtfston.
Below the line—W. A. Alexander.

Greek and Hebrew,
Class I.—I, J, Lowe.

Orientals.
Class IT.—1, R. E. Benson.

Orientals (Greek Option).
Class III.—D. C. Hill.

Moderns.
Class T.—1, Xflss E. A. J; Shaw; 2, 

Miss D. L. Arthur arid Miss O. R. Bird 
(equal); 4, Mies H. M. Cochrane, Mies 
K. D. Cordlngley and Miss E. G. Glad- 
man (equal); 7. L. H. Miller.

Class II.—1, Miss P, M. Allan and 
Miss C. Tuffy (equal); 3. Miss A. M. 
Uren; 4, Miss A. L. Maybee (Mod.

conver-

ESTLY 
5 SOUGH!

BRITISH OBJECTIONS TO
NEW U. S, MARINE BILL

IP 15.—Judg
common P-** 4
warning th»U 
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r more cloth*
* court. Th! 
it s and se* 
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Biology.
Class III.—W. J.

Mis* M. Maitland.
» Biological end Phyeiee Science», 
■Class I,—1, J. H. Couch.

Class IL—1, Mies M. E. Reid. 
Physiologies! and Bioohemical 

Sciences,
Class 1.—1, F. C. Hamilton; 2, N. 

A. McCormick.
Class II.—1, W. S. Muir; 2, G. L. 

Fair; 8, W. E, titrangway and A, C. 
Taylor, (equal); B, F. L. Bull, (Phys. 
Tr.) and T. M. Steele, (equal); 7, 
H. W. Trick, (Phys. Tr.); g, H. F. 
Potter, (Eng.); 9, Mise M. V. Doran.

Class III.—J. C. Armstrong, (Eng., 
Phys. Tr.); Miss 
(Eng.).

K. Harkncss,

Washington, June 15.—British ob
jections to the enforcement of the 
American merchant marine bill which 
Premier Lloyd George* Indicated in 
parliament yesterday as likely to be 
the subject of formal representations 
to the state department, are under
stood to be based principally upon two 
sections of the measure.

The first of these prohibits the carry
ing of merchandise In other than Am
erican lihlps between American porto 
via a foreign port, This would stop the 
carriage of freight between points 1 
the United States and Alaska ove 

i the Canadian railroad lines or In Can
adian ships, which has grown Into a 
business of magnitude.

The other section directs the presi
dent to terminate, ae soon as thut can 
be done .under their terms, all treaties 
which restrict the right of the United 
States to impose discriminatory duties 
upon foreign shipping entering Am
erican ports.

new

O. E. Wallis, r Form a Self-Déterminât on 
For Ireland Leagee of

Chemistry and Mineralogy.
Class I.—1,

(Phys. Tr.); 2, O. I. Hodven 
Class IL—1, W. E. Chantier; H./6. 

Rlckaby, (Phys, Tr.). /
Claes III.—A.

Currie.
Below the line.—L.

Chemist ryT~----
Class I.—1, A. R. Gordon,
Class II,——1. j, m. ■ Luck, (Phys. 

Tr.); 2, A. H. Gee and Mies M. 
Roseburgh, (equal); 4, C~. M. 
son. *——^

F. L. Hutcheso?>ss* Montreal. June 16.—‘‘The. Self-deter
mination for Ireland League of Can
ada,’’ Is the name of

H.
R. Ctawford; J. E.F. J. J. McKeown 

Miss A. McMaster
a new organiza

tion formed In Montreal for the 
pose of setting In motion

pur- 
a. program 

outlined by the president of the so- 
called Irish republic, Eamon de Va- 
.era, at Plattsburg, N, Y„ recently. 
Two executive* have been appointed 
to carry out the work of the le^ue 
prior to the Irish race convention In 
Toronto at Exhibition time.

. Irvine.

x ELECTION IN AUSTRIA

Vienna, June 15.—With the coalition 
eflnltely ended by refusal of the 
pclal Democrats to participate ln the 

ministry, elections! apparently 
ednnot bo avoided. In the Interim It Is 
believed ..a working cabinet composed 
of bivll servants will be established, 
" .He the assembly will enact bills dis
solving Itself, create election machin
ery for the balloting, which Is expect
ed to take place ln September, and, If 
possible, adopt some form of levy on 
wealth.

Tr.)
Commerce and Finence.

Class I.—1, Miss N. C. Taylor 
,(Cal.)

Class II.—1, R. Ryrie; 2, Miss M. E. 
Gray (1 Anc. His.); F- A. L. Wood
land (Cal.) (equal); 4, A. G. Curry 
(Cal., Phys. Tr.)

Class III.—C- L. Mullett (1 Phys.)
Deferred: T. P- Crosaen (Eng., 

Cal.); J. A. Jackson (Eng., Fren., 
Phys. Tr.)

1er-,

Claes III,—Miss F. M. Bu/wash. 
Below the line.—Miss R./M. Bur

pee. (I. Eng.); W. C. Hen/y, (Phys.
new

TO FIGHT GRASSHOPPERS.
15.—Four

counties today appealed to the Michi
gan Farm Bureau for aid ln fighting 
the grasshopper peet which Is re
ported to be spreading rapidly. The 
bureau has undertaken to furatr.ii 
poison. Hundreds of acres of grata 
crops have been devastated, according 
to county agents.

Household Science.
Class III/--;Mlss K. B. Daly.

Household Economics.
Class I.—1, MU* M. E. Clarke; 2, 

Mise M. J. Jamieson,
Class IL—1, Miss K. E. Bennett and 

Miss A. K. Hume, (equal); 3. Miss

Lansing, Mich., June

impiété 
retting real 
ipirin pre- 
over nbie- 

in Canada- 
tag 12 tsb-

>ackagee. «
layer’*
re ef Meae-
*ca. Barer

Modern Aistery.
Class I.—1, G. p. deT. Glazebrook 

and MIes M. V. Ray.
Class II.—1, Miss J. A. Wilson; 2, 

R- L. Wilson; 3, 8. J. Allln,
R. M. Home and C. A. Thompson 
(Phys. Tr.), (equal); 6, Miss R. p. 
Broadbridge.

Class III.—Miss J. V. McClcnag- 
han.

F6ZEMA il8 Scnt for Eczema and Skin Irrlta- 
■I “,9“s; R relieves at once and gradu- 

Chase’s 3 ,th? skl.n- SamP|u box Dr.Daoer 1 na.ritIr!,eo-t ,rec lf you mention this 
hnf .=n , s?nd 201 stamp for portage. 60c. at&lwd. Toaronto.or EdmaD3on/ & ox.

SINCE ^^

ShilohI ”X30 S¥8fS COUGHS t

WOULD RAISE FARES.

/f lnt yoèeiapreeetee deesVôlrUs
■ VUK LTLJ "Night end Morning." 

Keep your Eps Clean, dear and Healthy.
Writ# for Free Eye Cere Book.

■erlie tye Beaety Ce. S test #Ue Mwt, (Usage

Missts Chicago, June 16.—The Chlcggol 
Surface lines, which yesterday grant-i 
ed an Increase of- 15 cents an hour 
to motormen and conductors, today, 
petitioned the public utilities com
mission for an increase of two cent* 
In adult fares and one cent for chilv 
dren. The present rates are six cents 
and three cents, respectively.

Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap >Philosophy.

Class I.—1, w. M. Mustard; 
H. F. Sanders. $,
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J

All above prices on Boats include government tax.
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CHANGES AT O.A.C.
S TO MAKE GRADUATES 

EFFICIENT FARMERS

EOF OLD-TIME DISARM OFFICERS 
OF AMERICAN SHIP

|r

II £l'y
I il.:n

Dublin Police Say Raid for 
Arms by Sinn Feiners 

Was Feared.

, > B(I Minister of Agriculture Inaugurates Two - Year Course 
Which Will-Be Entirely Distinct From the Present 

Four-Year One.

!.

Status of Veterinary Science 
Raised by Minister of 

Agriculture.

Dublin, June 16».—The seizure ol 
personal arms from the officers of an 
American ship which arrived At Dub
lin became t.ie subject of inquiry by 
the American consular officials to-. 
da-y- When the freighter Milwaukee 
Bridge arrived at Dublin recently the 
fC'Jce took piatals from the captain 
and three other officers under pretext 
that a raid for arms by Sinn Felnors 
was feared.

It Is pointed out that a ship while 
In port la amenable to local laws, but 
the American officials want assurance 
that there is an apparent necessity for 
t.ie seizure of arms In Irish ports,

Major Dur 
cult toi iWith the object of raising the sta

tus of the .Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, so that it will not be outranked 
by any similar Institution In America, 
Hon. Manning Doherty, minister _ of 
agriculture, yesterday made the fol
lowing announcement:

"In future any candidate for admis
sion to the college may enter the two- 
year course In agriculture who is at 
leant 18 years of age, and who has 
had one

composition of animal foods and fer
tilizers, The students can also learn 
In class what kinds of feed aie best 
to produce growth, or meat or milk, 
what methods of cultivation are re
commended for various crops and the 
'best methods for controlling wild oat* 
and other farm pests. The two-year 
course Is based on the belief that a 
farmer should have some knowledge 
of business, banking, credits, 'loans, 
markets and marketing, transporta
tion, tariff

C:EXAMINERS APPOINTED ■9 t\
A MANYi11

The day of the old-time horse doc
tor In Ontario Is about over. During 
the recent session of the legislature, 
bill was passed, providing that after 
Jau. 1, lMir "no person shall practice 
veterinary service tor fees In Ontario 
without a certificate from the minister, 
entitling him to do so." It is also pro
vided that the certificates shall be is
sued on the recommendation of a board 
of three members. Hon. Manning 
Doherty yesterday announced the ap
pointment of this board:

Dr. C. D. McGilllvray, principal of 
the Ontario Veterinary College.

A. G. Farrow, Oakville, breeder of 
ehprthom cattle and Oxford sheep.

C. W; Gurney, Paris, breeder of Bel- 
gUn and Percheron horses and Shrop
shire sheep.

ivK v
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year of farm experience. 

Candidates for the degree course must 
be 18 years of age; must have had 
one year's farm experience and must 
have passed the examination for Jun
ior university matriculation, or exper
ienced farmers who are 21 years of 
age or over and who lack not more 
than one year's study of matricula
tion standing may commence the four 
years’ course on the condition that 
they complete their matriculation^ be
fore entering the third year.

Objeets of the College.
T, U-. „ _ _ . , “A"! agricultural college is expected
Those Who May Praotioe. to satisfy two distinct eemunds," ex-

Appllcatlons for certificates to prac- Plained the minister, “First, to train 
tice veterinary science must be made and educate men who Intend to make 
to the above board, and after the farming their occupation; second, to 
standing of the applicant has been train and educate men who will be- 
eoneldered, certificates may be grant- come professional agriculturalists, that 
ed, subject to the minister of agricul- *• teachers, Investigators, “agricultural 
lure’s approval, only In the caeee of: representatives, Journalists, adminl- 

"Graduates In veterinary science of «trators In agricultural departments, 
tbe Ontario Veterinary College or of to the present the O.A.C., us well 
the University of Toronto, or ft* other agricultural colleges in Can-

"Graduatee in veterinary science of has tried to combine these two
asy veterinary college recognized by alm8, Th« course for those Intending 
the board ae being at least equal in v> *arm has covered two years. To 
standing to the Ontario Veterinary the end of this two years’ course, the 
College; n!2iLree, <or technical or professional

‘‘Persons who at the time of the f*rt°ulture has been the same ae for 
passing of this act are habitually en- :hoae Intending to farm. The next 
gftffed in the practice of veterinary $2t«ueari t0 the B.S.a. degree, 
science or any branch thereof for gain, 989 two aim* »rs so different
and who have so habitually engaged In tne sttemyi to combine them in
such practice for a period of at least 1# ,ïame couree has lessened the value
five years prior to the pussing of this 9coure5 for elther purpose. It Is
set." - now proposed to recognize this dlffeV-

and t0 establish two en
tirely distinct course* In agriculture. 

Few Become Farmers.
Mr. Doherty pointed out that about 

26 per cent, of those 
O.A.C.

J/jiM
PETER MACDONALD, J.P., 
died in hit 86th year yesterday. 

Deceased, who was prominent in 
Masonic circles, aj Sunday school 
superintendent, and once on the city 
ootincM. saw the growth of Toronto 
since 1860.

and taxation, planning 
farms and farm work, and the right 
relation between 
maintenance cost and revenue,

Will Be Advantageous.
So fan as the four-year course is. 

concerned. Hon. Mr. Doherty said that 
It might not make the student any
better farmer than the two-year course ___
would, but It would give him a better PlflRlkCD f I I I7CW 
chance of becoming a prominent cltt- I 1 vllLlLliX VI1 IlCII 
zen and a leader In his community.
The four-year couree Is specially do- f All DH DV DCATU
vised to meet the demand for special- UlLLljU D I l/El A I H
Ists In field husbandry, animal hus- 1 s,sjrlals
handry. horticulture, dairying, poultry, 
agricultural chemistry and biology,
The demand

/ \
/Who LABOR FEDERATION 

HOSTILE TO SOVIET
__tj

capital invested, ■
"

> .s cII ! ' I
: <l!ji i(Continued From Page 1 ).

General Palmer were called upon to
day by the federation to obtain the 
release of all "political prisoners’’ In 
the United States,

‘Compulsory military training 
condemned ae "undesirable and 
American."

The cunduct of the recent cool strike 
was commended by the federation add 
the government was condemned for 
using the Injunction agalhet the min
ers.

¥!
Æ

i!' ii
>f -

1il I was
un-

n "•* r!Late Peter Macdonald, J.P 
Saw Growth of Toronto 

Since 1850.

i ■ comes frfim colleges 
which requite teachers and Invest!- > 
gators, while departments of agricul
ture frequently require men to ad
minister their various branches or to 
carry on experiments, and the four- 
year course is planned to supply the 
men required.

f ' Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Shoes

iU"11 •i

ï
*Would Stop Profiteering.

Legislation that would make it pos
sible to prosecute farmers and labor 
organizations under anti-trust laws 
was condemned.

Repeal of the compulsory arbitra
tion sections of the Esch-Cummings 
transportation act was demanded.

Re-claeelflcatlon of civil service 
employee, and to obtain higher wages 
for the postal clerks was re com • 
mended.

Warning was issued that profiteer
ing muet cease, and labor must not be 
opposed "In its normal efforts to ob
tain a living wage." Such prosecu
tion, It was stated, will only bring 
about "disorderly agitation of a des
perate people."

Compulsory arbitration legislation 
In any form was condemned. The ex
ecutive council was authorized to con
tinue its fight against the second- 
class mall zoning rate legislation now 
before congress.

• L it
II Peter Macdonald, J.P., one of To

ronto’s oldest citizens, and a well- 
known figure for many years, passed 
away yesterday noon, at his late resi
dence, 176 East Roxboro street, Rose- 
dale, Toronto. Mr. Macdonald

-i
’hH 4.

TELEGRAM CLUE 
IN SMALL CASE

In these days of high shoe prices, 
you need to think twice before dis- B 8 
carding a pair of shoes.

Do you know that Cat’s Paw 
Heels and Rinex Soles will make 
those old comfortable shoes |ast 
longer than the first leather soles?

ii
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was a
typical Highlander, and was the son 
of Archibald Macdonald of Campbell- 
town, Argyleshlre, Scotland, and came 
to Toronto In the year 1860. With 

make a mis- the exception of a short period In busl- 
. „ ness with his uncle in Illinois, he has

The information In the wégram was re!ide!1 ln Toio"to, continuously, being 
however, considered b/ Mji!* AmbroM actively engaged ln the grocery Job- 
Small of euch importance that she In- blnff business until some 16 years ago, 

^.i„2n Investigation. Mrs. small when he retired. Mr. Macdonald has 
the myatèry Jf°h2r Phïï/£lîUÎ? c!^'up ttlwa>a taken a keen Interest In the 
In th/ earfy days o* the mysterT ■h’e clvlc llte of Tor°nto, serving for 15 
spent money In having clues followed, yem'» on the public and high school 
and now. under the powers invested in hoards, and for five years was a mcm- 
j^r"h«neh»iii^..cc,m‘3ll.ttee & admln- ber of the city council, 
tenelfylng her etton»*to Cseek ®a^eolu- p ln cburch life he was a devoted 
Ron. Every little bit of a possible clue Presbyterian, being an elder for 40 
4* being investigated thoroly. years, latterly acting in this capacity
<0,7^t circulars offering the 86000 re- at the Rosedale Presbyterian Church
Doughty's 1 whereabouts°wïifnbe8i«iued 8lnce 11 waa organised. He was a 
directly Sergeant Mltohell returns* to llfc member of the Masonic Order, and 
headquarters, ln politics was a staunch Liberal, and

Doughty Opened Safe, as an old resident has been for manyw£ht%SoImTndcliSte^h? JBeewr8Deoolen?lvlnefiode'YH0rk Pl°ne^8'

ment* of Mr. Small’s secretary on the i pc0P|e llvlnF today .have seen To
ddy of hi* employer'* disappearance. It r°nto grow from a small lake port to 
appear* Doughty vU1 ted the Dominion Us present importance as Mr. Macdon-
fâ'Æ aV»aUiarlyane, 9^0"^ y,» ?,d has wllne88c<1 ll' and the changes 
morning of Dec 2. As Mr. Small did ff0ITl Pr^mLtive conditions were a con- 
not arrive at his office of the theatre 8lant source of reminiscent discussion 
until eleven o'clock, Doughty must have with his many friends. Deceased took 
£î!n l" key to th* a keen Interest In children, and was
the' ,6creUry a1aln v1.Wed th“mvaunï f°r "™"****™ a Sunday school super- 
end not only opened Mr. Small's box but ,®,
also his own. Whether he put anything His wife, Sarah Blong, daughter of 
In either box hr took something out of the late Henry Blong of this city, and 
each is a matter for conjecture, but th* one son Peter Au-rhlhnM nrn presumption Is, a* both boxe* ’«ere found h,„ ,nm* 6 mu’ prc-deceased
empty, that he cleaned them out. So hlm 80me y®ar8 at°- Three daughters 
far a« can be ascertained. Doughty did ftnd one son survive him—Mrs. Hill- 

.the vault* on his yard Robinson, Mrs. Patterson Farmer,
‘SSTwM6 Xe^^T^: ^cdoFna.dd MaCd0"a,d and Henr>' B' 

Small’* *afe key I* beyond doubt,' hut Macdonald- 
whether *e returned It to hi* employer 
or not 1* a question that cannot be 
swered at the preeent time.

ii :
if i . (Continued From Page 1). 

hand it is argued, that the most clever 
of crooks sometimes 
take.

! ! *
}f A

Among other'provisions of the new 
act are the following:

"The minister, upon the recommend
ation of the board, may cancel any 
certificate upon evidence that the hold
er thereof has been convicted In the 
courts of an Indictable offence.

"No person or persons, association, 
company or organization shall here
after conduct ln Ontario courses In 
veterinary science for which fees are 
charged and certificates or diplomas 
granted without a certificate of 
thorlzatlon from the minister, and a 
certificate shall only he Issued after 
Investigation by the hoard has shown 
that the requirements of admission 
and courses of study and Instruction 
are at least equal In standard to that 
ot the Onlarl 

"No poison
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'rill
entering the

cours., ïg- ^

this 26 per cent, only a small proper- 
tion became actual farmers. *'it t* 
quite apparent that the course Intend
ed for farmers should not be weak
ened by attempting to combine It with 
another course which has a very dif
ferent purpose," said the minister, who 
also pointed out the difficulty that 
many in the first two years did not 
know whether they intended to go on 
f" „th® degree or not. The teach
ing staff, however, has now concluded 
that, everything considered, It Is best 

chploe, be made before the 
students embark upon the courses. 
Altho, if a man takes the new two-
r,elr\,C0U:8e lt!Wl“ not necessarily 
Stop him from going on for a B.S.A. 
degree. For the two-year course, 
Junior matriculation Is not necessary 
- f.or. ‘b® degree work It has been 
dec ded that high school matriculation 
shall be required. For the two-year 
course, no educational standard will be 
exacted. Some practical acquaintance 
with farmtng and a desire to profit by 
the beet practical teaching which the 
=°1'e/e ,ca" Five are the only condi
tions of admission required for the 
two-year course. ^

practical training Limited.
Hon. Mr. Doherty also 

practical training will be ... 
limited, this Including actual work In 
hand Ing horses and Implements, feed
ing live stock, and many other opera
tions that can be given to advantage 
only on a smaller farm. When a 
young man without farming cxperl-
tv"uie ha0Pplie" *2 be taught farming, he 
will be advised to work
farm for a time.
n,in01 two-year course the college
win teach any practical work which 

be glv8n to a large number of 
students at the same time. This will
Ira w,de llve "teck, poultry and

. ’ tdentlfylns- weeds and weed 
seeds, testing milk, making and Judg
ing butter and cheese, simple car
pentry and blackemithlng and operat- 
ng tractors, the principles of prun- 

lng «nd grafting fruit trees, and the

:

Cat’s Paw Heels 
and Rinex Soles
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Soviet Not Approved.
fThe federation detoate on 
recognition Issue as
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anr* to, or approval of. the soviet 
government, so long as It Is based 
upon authority which has not been 
vested in It by popular representa
tive national assembly of the Russian 
people, or eo long as it endeavors to 
create revolutions in well-established 
civilized nations of the world, or so 
long as it advocates ahd applies mili
tarization to - labor and prevents' the 
organizing and functioning-of trades 
unions and
speech, press,- and free public 
semblles." x

"Camouflage" Report.
Tne opposltlqn to the resolutions 

committee's report, adopted by the 
convention, was led by James Duncan 
of the Seattle Central Labor Council, 
who had the support of the delegates 
of the Ladles’ Garment Workers of 
New York.

Mr, Duncan declared that the com
mittee had made "a camouflage re
port" to deceive the workers of the 
country as to the "truth about the 
Russian situation." He asserted that 
the Russian people would be permit
ted "untrammelled to work out their 
own salvation."

Conditions ln Russia, the speaker" 
contended, were "much better" than 
reported ln this country, and that the 
"success of the soviet government only 
needed the support of the United 
States." President Wilson and Lloyd 
George, he added, approved recogni
tion of the soviet government, but did 
not have the "courage of their 
violions to stand up and declare for 
it."

,i

give you a light springy sensation, 
that makes walking a reaj pleasure.

They make hard sidewalks feel 
like soft floor coverings, and thete 
are no nails to mark the floors.

Their waterproofness protects 
you frdm wet sidewalks. They pre
vent slipping and make your feet at 
the end of the day feel naturally com
fortable, instead of achingly tired.

When you buy new shoes, insist 
on Cat’s Paw and Rinex—the health- 
giving combination.

Take your old shoes to your cob
bler and have them heeled and soled. 
with Cat’s Paw and Rinex.

. -; !»
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a Veterinary College, 
other than a graduate 

In veterinary science of a recognized 
college, or university shall use the 
title veterinary surgeon or append to 
his name the term veterinary surgeon, 
or any abbreviation thereof, and no 
graduate In veterinary science shall 
use any title or degree which has not 
been conferred on him by a recognized 
college or university."

'

1 Im
!maintenance of free nMas-
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> HIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 

PARK.
i|

»’i -m • iS’’ H; If
% S|: ll ~i Just the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 

place to attract those with fastidious 
tastes who like comfort and enjoy
able companionship. Accommodates 
160 guests, good cuisine, bright airy 
rooms, boating, bathing, fishing, canoe
ing, tennis,, clock golf and bowling 
green. Algonquin Park Is nearly 2000 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem
perature at all times 10 degrees cooler 
than the cities. Enquire of Grand 
Trunk agents or write to N. T. Clarke, 
manager "Highland Inn," Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont,, for illustrated lit
erature and all particulars.

*
III But Short Time.

Mr, Macdonald was seriously 111 for 
but a week previous to his death, and 
retained his wonderful mentality up 
to the last. Altho his old friends had 
many of them passed away, hie genial 
personality attracted newer friend
ships. which made happy his declin
ing years. -,
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Albert Childs Makes Last 25- 
Cent Piece Go Far.

•1 one brother also 
resided In Canada—the late John Mac
donald and Mrs. John Ardagh of To
ronto, Mrs. George Gooderham of 
Mcadowvnle, and Mrs, Matthew Dun
can of Owen Sound. .

The funeral service will take place 
nt the family residence, 176 Bast 'Rox
boro street, on Thursday, June 17, at 
2.30 p.m., and afterwards at 3 o'clock 
In the Rosedale Presbyterian Church, 
interment taking place In Moupt Pleas
ant Cemetery.

A on some goodVi .

Eii1 A: Albert Childs was unable to get 
work to suit himself and last evening 
he stood on Queen street with a 25- 
cent piece, figuring 'how far he could 
make It go towards satisfying his 
hunger. He entered a Chinese cafe on 
West Queen street and ate three 
meals. He Informed the waiter that 
the manager of a well-known firm 
would be In to pay the check before 
he finished eating. After eating the 
three meals Child# asked for two 
glasses of milk. He then presented 
his 26-cent piece. The waiter refused 
to -give Childs any change from the 
26 cents until the meals had been paid 
for. . Childs bolted for the front doori 
but the Chinaman oaught hold of hi» 
hat. The waiter then locked the front 
door and held Childs a prisoner until 
the police arrived.

When Plalnclothesmen Clarkson and 
Mulholiand arrived on the scene the 
front door could not be opened. They 
tried tho door and finally had to re
move the lock with a screw driver, 
walk ln and arrest Childs. He will 
appear -In police court this morning on 
a charge of vagrancy.

1 8!■ BU8 SERVICE ORGANIZED
When you buy 
Rubber Goode 
insist on
Dominion Rubber 
System Produots

'

I A new motor passenger transport 
service has been established on the 
Toronto and Hamilton highway.

The buses which made their

■feon-

6°®!°Em!* In defending the committee's rejec
tion of the proposal to lift the block
ade and recognize the soviet govern
ment, James Duncan of Washington, 
vice-president of the federation, read 
n telegram from Secretary of State 
Batnbrldge Colby, asserting that the 
"existing regime ln Riissla does not 
represent the will or consent of any 
considerable proportion of the Rus
sian people," and that It “Is Insistent 
upon political recognition as a condi
tion precedent to a removal of any 
commercial contact."

Colby's Telegram.
The following Is th 

Colby’s telegram:
"There Is no licensed or

14n
f 14

„ first
appearance on Lie road yesterday are 
termed the "bluebirds” and their 
berg will he increased In the 

_ future.
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BACKUS INTERESTS 
SEEK MORE PULP

'.ilCi nwII:R I ni
=dlI ----- -' ■ s/ v K
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rUè r7r.;";-S:ï'J friend* of labor than the czar of Rue- ternatlonal Ladles’ Garment W_______
' A—, , , for eupportlng the blockade and n*1

, wae ™ade by Abraham fusing recognition to the soviet gov- • 
ureeneteln, of the Jewelry workers, eminent the "true expression of the* 
that tne federation send a commie- will of the Russian people ohom byi" 
*!®n t0 ,0 make Investlga- their free suffrages defended and-

sasîww-asM SîSsaïby the Canadian Daily Newspaper There has been, as you may know, the present situation ln Russia by refusing to lift th* "moat inhuman.
Association Indicating that the Backus 8everal conferences on the subject of ’misrepresenting the facts." brazen and cowardly JonLI" bl”cM
Interests have definitely decided upon ‘ne removal of restrictions against Amendment Defse'ed. ade" was an "abettor in this most
an application to the Ontario govern- pnace8nghav‘‘bg^88^ Jhi8* convention then unanimously heinous crime again"t a free sovereign

their course has been camtiT d8f*at*d 8n amendment to the report people with whom the (America* 
scr ed by thl. eovernm#nt yT^: ®rfer8d by ,j08eph D. Cannon, of New People have always been at peace." 
hav* so far been void of ra.uit York' ,“r|rlnf ‘hat the government 'Several other delegates took the
soviet government U Insistert"'U activities In upholding the floor speaking In behalf of the soviet. 
political recognition ' oLïiïï b ockade of Russia, and that It recog. government and demanding that the
precedent to "a renewal of an°v n and upbl?’d ‘he rt8ht of reclpro- convention use Its Influence to have
merclal contact ^ ally com" cal trade with all peoples and coun- the armed forces of all foreign powers

“While this government h*. trte* wlth the whom the nation Is at now opposing the BolehevikI wtthf
sire to interfere with t*S. i^J*.0, d?" peace’ and ‘hat this, convention pro- drawn.
fairs or the RusslanhDeoDle ol? tn te8i a*aln,t supplying of munitions support and failed to get a vote oa
geet the kind of government ,hi, and other war supplies to nations t.ielr motion.
should have. - the* existing rl<rim*h?n 'Yho are makln* war on Russia, and The convention voted overwhelm-
Russe does not reprë^nihf wn thatv Rue8,B be ,e,t unhindered to) '"«ly In favor of the committee's re-
or consent of snë Considérable dTo W°tk °Ut Uf ,?wn p'°blem»,’’ Port. I
portion of the Russian pwole Tt ure8olutl°ns, committee, John
repudiate# every principle of harmnn chairman, told the delegates he
loue and trusifulrclatlon* wither fb*d u°n thC "h,gheet 8a'
of nations or of Individuals and is lbor that, the Soviet government Is
based upon the negation of honor and aut0Cratlc militarist.c government, 
good faith and every usage and cond ‘ha t doe* not believe. In demonerney,
yen Lion underlying ihe structure ot f.n,dJ8J„U"ng by the iron hand of dlc' 
international law." tatorshlp. ,

, Menace of Belehevlem. "WJ* have found no evidence," he
While his sympathies were With the ?ddcd’ '^het the Soviet government 

Russian people. David Orange.™ N«w l?u,r*T?Mntatlve of 
Vork, deolared that the. "time was not ''“.i18',,
ripe to endorse Bolshevism," addinz a read retracts from ad-
that- "the greatest trouble in America dhe88e2 nS| wblch, he said,
today was the Bolshevist showed that tho Russian ruler be-
who are attempting to disrupt organ- leve,d ln making ’trade unions eub- 
lzed labor. pt organ servient to the Soviet government,

•• i don't care what and makee labor compulsory."
son or Lloyd George has approved" The, 0pp08ltl0" the co nmlttce's 
headded,’’but Ido know“hafl” have ,r,8pfrt.'v, heD780rtr,d' "ral*ht indicate 
a good' enough form of government tmL tbe, Bol,hevlkl .,ad Infested the

x-w-as*«'Sr';:/

; Conclude Agreement With 
Kenora for Power Plant— 

Decide on Application.

lit

The e text of Mr.t iiLl!

M $1 i
mm , Path

■f of
^Progress

h
ji TEACHERS SALARIES INCREASED NORWOOD Ement for additional pulpwood 

waterpower concessions and have Br
and*ilm

Forrest avenue continuation school, Th,® , Backa« Interests have Just 
H. A. Doupe. principal, raised from concluded an agreement with the 
S1600 to $1900 with a $50 raise for the toWn ot Kenora for the purchase of 
next two years making a standard the town'8 power plant and the erec- 
of $2,000. Miss Harris of the same ‘Ion at Kenora of a pulp and paper 
school, from' $1,026 to $1,100 with the m ”’ conditional upon their securing 
$50 provision for the next two years. from the Ontario government a pulp- 
Ktvcrslde school, G. H. Thomsonl wood concession on the English River 
raised from $1 800 to.$1,350. and Power development rights at

All women teacher* of both 'schools "rh,'e uog Rapids. The town of Ken- 
received increases In salary of $75 om !s lo provide active assistance and 
making a standard of $900, and pro- "u-Pport for the Backus Interests in 
vision made for the $50 Increase In their application to the Ontario 
each of the next two years. . ernment for these additional

The general financial and other re- wood and power concession#, 
ports showed a satisfactory standing The- Backus Interests control the 
of the school's affairs and the estt- h'm't Frances Pulp and Paper Corn- 
mates now being compiled can be P"ny, Ltd,, which recently cut off the 
given to the ratepayers with con- newsprint supplies of Its Canadian 
fldence dally newspaper customers. Two suc

cessive meetings of publishers of On
tario -dally newspapers, held within 
the past ten days, have expressed by- 
resolution their conviction that, in 
view of the attitude of the Backus. 
Interests' toward domestic newsprint 
requirements, the public Interest de
mands that they should not receive 
any further pulpwood or water power 
concessions and that the Lake of the 
\5qods pulp concession of 1.8G0 square 
mHrx In respect of which they are in 
default, should be canceled forth 
with.

Peterboro- Ont 
Breàult, ex-reevij 
former citizen J 
Norwood today, jV

1 . MANY successful business 
men and concerns now 

known throughout the Do
minion began building on small 
foundations.

h*îüeir):y|0frhe$e notab,y 5ucc«sful Canadians have 
rf"h.fe °k! cu,Lt0™r$ of the Bank of Montreal, and
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A WONDERFUL VACATION TRI*
VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS
Hteamshlp Express trains betwees 

Toronto and Port McNlcoll, carridn» 
flrst-claa* coaches and parlor cats, at* 
operated via Canadian Pacific Railway 
aa follows: Northbound—Leave To-’' 
ronto. 1.00 p.m. each Wednesday and; 
Saturday ; arrive Port McNlcoll, 4.16 
p.m., making direct connection with tb« 
Canadian Pacific great lakes steam-: 
ships for Bault 8te. Marie, Port Arthur

il,
gov-

pulp-ress

SWe arc (lad to admit chat much of 
eueeman progr*» ha* been due to the progree of then

Dys
A •"*». y.nanmr, Al«w Ke,*, Chlcs/o and Sen Frtnom

the people of
every

DRUNKEN DRIVER FINED.

Appearing on a charge of being 
drunk whilst driving s motor truck 
on -Lie Hamilton highway, J.| H 
Burns, 187 John street. Hamilton, 
was found guilty at Port Credlj police 
court yesterday and fined 820 and 
coats.

The prosecution stated that Burns, 
who is employed by J. Davie. 21 Young 
street, Hamilton, was arrested whilst 
In a»$>ad state of intoxication.

Tala
and Fort William. Southbound—Men-, 
days and'Fridays, leave Port McNlcoll, 
8.30 a.m.; arrive Toronto, 11.66 
Further particulars from Canadla* 
Pacific ticket agents, or write W. B 
Howard, district passenger agent, Toe 
ronto.

4!i ' > sweeten the etcj 
, , sour risings, a
< > end at the tanvl
; ; procesa-ofdiged
< > They furnish 
4 ’ just as the stoma 
! \ tite is keen andl 
; | Sold by almcJ 
, , the V. S. and d 
i i » box.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

$ T*U Ae* m «scan of $>00,000.09*
IfcAHOfflCL MONTAfAL

y*
FORTUNE-TELLER FINED 

Found guilty of fortune-telllnS 
Prof. George Thompson, College and 
Spadlne. was In yesterday’s B8B$S : 
court fined 660 and costs. r. f. ,
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HICKS’ CHARGES ARE INVITE EXPERT ON 
DENIED BY PREMIER CHILD’S WELFARE 3553. mm mTomorrow! HOI NECESSARYis the day you can buy a rose costing a frac

tion of a cent, and made by crippled children 
in England, for—as much as possible. Ail .the 
difference goes to tiie support of more than 
1,000 sick and orphan children in Toronto 
institutions. Your heart won't let you pass this

Says He Never Heard That 
Bribery Was Ever 

Attempted.

Council Secure Attendance of 
Dr. Henry Dwight Chapin 

for Friday.

Speaker of House, However, 
Says Loose Language 

Highly Unfortunate. Frult-a-tlws" ‘ ‘
To Perfect Health

«„ •’ l

Major Duncan Finds It Diffi
cult to Deduce Specu

lation.

< Premier Drury «aid yesterday that 
lie had never heard that ‘‘big Inter
ests" hud spent moneÿ\ln-> 
ling manner" to lnfluoi|uo 
at the recent session ot 
The U.F.O. whip, Andrew Hicks.

FREE TO ALL
1 Ottawa, June 15.— In the house of 

commons today the Speaker read a 
telegram he had despatched to Rev, 
Dr, Speer. In reply to the latter’s al
leged statement at the Methodist 
fcrcnce In Toronto, that in regard to 
race track legislation "letters were of

up!tT5j 1S8 Papikkac Ave., Momtheal. 
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. T saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.

/ heard about “Fruit-a-tives" M 
decided to try it.

The first box gave great relief; and
ah immediate reply, whether he had , I continued the treament. Now my 
made the statement or if not. what j health is excellent—I am free of 
statement he had made. j pain—end I give “Fruit-a-tives” my

The Speaker also read à telegram wannest thanks’’, 
the de- he received iruni

parlment of labor for the province of In reply. In the-course of
Ontario reports a decrease I if ulaoe- thii! lele#'am Dr. Speers said: "1 l,eg 
tnents for the week enriimr - to atale lllat I hatLjio Intention ofTotal placements wm,î, ® ®' ,passlnB reflectloîKn any mcm-
i !TcJ 1 within zone hum- her of the Ottawa parliament." or its 
uercd l.iSS those transferred to points Integrity or 
within the province, 17, and

'an appal- 
leglslutlon Meeting in Physics Building 

of University Open 
to Public.

Alexandra Rose Day
Thursday, June 17

t\
A the house.

MANY FIRMS CALLED was con - •
reported to have made this statement, 
but tuter denied having done so. How
ever, whether he made It or not, the 
premier 
attempts.

Hon. Veter Smith, who

A Board of commerce chieftains yes
terday afternoon had difficult going 
hi their endeavors to make H. V. 
Eckardt, wholesale grocer, admit that 
his was a speculative as well as a gen
eral business concern, 
shown that between February 28 and 
March 10 the firm, over whose des
tinies Mr. Eckardt presides, had taken 
In a not profit of $17,210.71, or ] 2-3 
cents a pound, on consignments of 
sugar to various customers, amount
ing to several hundred 
pounds. Other figures had already 

k been adduced showing that often the 
- firm oversold In sugar, often lost 

tlrely on sugar business transactions, 
and that the weakness or strength of 

' the market was a strong deciding 
factor of success or failure. Following 
examination of the witness by A. w. 
Anglin, acting for the firm, counsel 
for the board of commerce, Major 
Duncan, lancercd his way Into the 
scenes of gentle discourse with a quiet 
incisive deliberation of inquiry which 
invited tropical monsoons from certain 
quarters.

■'Will you please tell me if my sum- 
mary~of your case here Is incorrect," 
began Major Duncan, who thereupon 
charged the witness with carrying on 
a wholesale grocery concern which 
might also be termed speculative, hav
ing losses accruing from various fac
tors, these losses made up by means 
of large profits.

Imperial Order Daughters of’Vhe Empire,'Organized no avail but money in the lobby. We 
hadn’t the money." 
the Spettker requested

Dependent children 
becoming a subject of 
Interest to the community, 
that they are the study and 
many 
value.

are every day 
more and more

"'us in Ignorance of any such In his telegram 
Dr. 8peer forThe fact 

care of
w’as on the 

same platform as Mr. Hicks when lie 
is alleged to have made the

I
ONTARIO EMPLOYMENT

SHOWS BIG DECREASE
WILLIAM CRICHTON

DIES IN OFFICE
V It had been state

ment us to the attempted bribery, said 
yesterday that lie could not recall the 
°?a.ct ,wordM ot Mr. Hicks, but thought 
thut the original report

organizations„ „ attests their
The Children's Aid. Juvenile 

Court, Orphans’ Homes, Big Brothers 
and Big Sisters are all giving their 
services to the "little ones" - among 
us who in some phase or another 
dependent upon those stronger 
more privileged than they.

Vet with all the attention and study 
that have «been /given up to the pre
sent. it is felt that these dependent 
children have not yet found their true 
place in society. It Is realized that 
many sociological conditions and cir
cumstances due to heredity are not >ot 
fully understood in their connection 
with children of this class. Physical 
and psychological causes are at the 
back of effects which

1 he employment service of Dr. S pee in thisHeart Failure Brings Death to 
Bunt'n, Reid Company's 

General Manager.

Mme. F, GAREAU. 
60c. a box, 6 for$2.50, trial siee 25a. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid 1yy 
.Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa.

was correct.
are

HAVERGAL COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT DAY

thousand and
Y

en- honor. Hu had meant 
that there was no money to send

Stricken with heart failure, while 
sitting in his office at 13 Col borne ; 
street yesterday, William Crichton 
was found dead wlien one of the 
stenographers entered the office. Mr. 
Crichton was 65 years of age. He was 
general manager of the. tiuntln, Reid 
Paper Company for 20 years, and has 

are apparent, been connected with the firm for more 
but not traceable by the ordinary oh- than 42 years. Mr. Crichton was born 
server. Children today more than ln Valleyfleld,

Proceedings at Havergal College ever are the riches of the country. If father was superintendent of the Alex 
yesterday opened with prayer con- we safeguard our little ones as early Biintin Paper Mills. A widow and 
ducted by Dr. O’Meara and Canon as possible we.shall save the country several children living at 12 Broun- 

P.\, Mlela Kno* «Poke of the much expense lii the future and assist ing avenue survive Mr. Crichton, 
nrnnm.n, e sch0.01' which had been in securing the general well-being of 
pronounced second to none in regard the community.
year8bTingrI13 honoré® /,£lea for the Eminent Specialist Coming,
d nt. The 'll™ r." *®, pa8S et,u" The chlld welfare council of Toronto
explained hv iheT » u """ v. 11,80 are giving special attention to the 
Its value in enconr»^n»° S,hoW=d Paieras of the dependent child. To 
corps A "Trave- Couisf" e6prlt de work Intelligently they arc securing 
to Havergal girl* ‘ wasUalso 2 °n,y tlle best expert Information available 
This wilf lnfludi a numbed m on the «object. At their annual meet-
turcs designed for those b about to Vi*’ whfch,t,ake* ,1>lttce un Friday, June 
finish their education in Europe The 1®' aV ? clock' in the auditorium of 
occasion marked the celebration of the Ü!1 e phyelcs building, University of 
birthday of the college and of the Toronto' thfty w111 have Dr. Henry
graduation of the first “Havergal Dw!*ht Chapin, an eminent specialist the politicians now in 
grandchildren." Addresses were given and Professor of diseases of children 
by Dr. Cody and Dr. Hoyles. ln the post gaduate course of New

Diplomas were presented us follows: York' who will speak on the "Care of 
Domestic science diploma: Jose- ■Dependent Children.’’ This address 

phine Finley, Kathleen Uorden, Olive ought to be of Intense value to all In- 
Hill, Pauline Rogers, Mary Mayer, terested in children—to fathers and 
Dorothy Black, Venn Makins, Margaret mothers generally, to all interested in 
Beer, Ta unis Somerset, Ethel Rosen- any phase of social service, to workers 
stein. Sally Bingham, Margaret Neove. In the children's court, to heads of In- i 

Havergal College diploma: Bryn- stltutlons and others. In fact, them
hild Eden, Lillian. Bingham, Barbara is no phase of society that could not 
Weeks. Hazel Tingley, Dorothy Milne, link itselt-u-IMKlth Interest in the chll- 

*he Sir John Aird form banner: dren of the land.
»,n‘ PX V la;„, Opportunity to hear this noted phy-
Medals: The Knox gold medal for slcian Is open to all, thru the Jnvlta- 

lnltlatlvc, Leila Argue: the MUHchamp tion of the child welfare bureau to 
gold medal for general proficiency, hear this distinguished authority.

*..V°.*erS: HoyJp so;d medal whoso address will be illustrated l.v
Vi Vu1 ^b'^bam; the a number of remarkable lantern slides.

MhHoH, Vumo 1 ,h churaLttr mcdul, The personal work of Dr. Chapin with
MatJorlc Doble. children will throw vitality Into the

lnfomnatlon he will send out and give 
the Invaluable personal touch which 
In speaking of children more than
of others Is so essential.

Dr, Chapin, who was tiorn in Ohio ; 
ln 1857, has degrees from many uni- ! 
vorsitles and Is the author of several j 
volumes on scientific subjects. Th» I 
well-known names of Mrs. Adam Bal- 
lantyne. president of the Toronto , 
child welfare council, and Miss Hilda i 
Burns, secretary, are assurance of the j 
earnestness of the child welfare work - ! 
ers and of their zeal along the line 
of further advancement In the cause.
Their effort and social welfare will 
be benefited by a large attendance at 
Dr. Chapin's lecture on Friday after
noon.

METHODISTS PLEDGE
REFERENDUM SUPPORT

to other .
provinces. 35, making a total of 1 !)9o deP|,tatlons or to watch legislation.
Corresponding figures for rh„ ,He dld not mpan that money was used

... ° ro tlle week in the sense of bribery, but .in the
dint, May .. are 1,938, 160 and 48, sense of keeping men there. He rc-s 

making a total of 2.146. Applications ^reted that a false impression 
and reuppllcatlons decreased from greUed lhal a false impression had 
3,547 to 2,392 and vacancies notified JOnc abload bV the half dozen
by employers from •> 616 to -’lfr tenccs he used before the conference.
Greatest a. ilvltv , ' , . ' Criticism by the Speaker.Greatest acthlty was in laboring with "1 think," added Mr. Speaker, "it
i placements, lumbering with 254, In the l>ghest degree unfortunate thiit 
and agriculture and the building either loose language should lie in
trudes, in each of which there were d"lged in hy People holding respon- 
119 placements. slble positions, or that the press should

irt the women’s department applica- bo 80 car('less in the matter of making 
f‘ona and reuppllcatlons numbered reP°rts as lo enable language, capable 
332, vacancies notified by employers °r t,IR interpretation placed on the de- 
«81, and placements, 170. Correspond- sPatch of yesterday, going broadcast 
jng tigures lor the wepk ending May thru the country."
23 are 261, 584 and 199. For casual Hon. Jacques Bureau said that Dr. 
.lobs (i.e. jobs lasting less than one Speers had said he had done it. but 
w.ck), there were 216 applications, 397 didn’t mean it. If Dr. Spears thought 
vacancies no til led, and 287 Jobs filled, member.? would believe what he said 
Jn domestic and personal service 83 he mus*, think they were fools,
no r,.rfintw..uwerm p‘aCed and ln com- lot of children. "I do not hesitate to 
inertial work, 36. say." Mr. Bureau went on, "that I

think Dr. Speers' own action cxtrcmelv 
foolish.”

Sir Robert Borden observed that he 
the thought the incident might now lie

considered as closed, and the house 
passed to other business.

Occasion Marks Birthday of 
Institution and Graduation 

of Grandchildren.

A resolution was paised at yester
day’s session of the Toronto Meth- " 
odist conference pledging its

halt7

ay «en- support
to the Ontario referendum committee 
and praising the Doherty act and the 
government for bringing in the"Ibill to 
I'ght the imjiortatlon 
liquors into Ontario.

The details and significance, of the 
resolution were commented on iby the 
Rev A I'. I trace ana n debate fol
lowed ln which Rev. John Coburn. 
Roy Newton Powell and Ex-Con- 
troJer .1. I,. McCarthy took part,

The following members of the con
ference were elected to the general 
board of evangelism and social ser
vice: Rev. H. H. Love ring and Mr. 
Geo. H. Clarke, district secretaries; j,
R. I attorn, Toronto -East; w H 
Hincks, Toronto Central; W. a' p’ 
Brace. '1 month West; George Bury,
B,rnmpt,°“:. •N°r>nan iKing, Orange
ville: c . A. Belfry. Owen Hound: John
S. Humphrey. Vxbridge: H. 3. Lover
ing. Bradford: J. H. Dudgeon. Allie- 
ton; J, H. Moore, Collmgwood; W B 
Smith, Barrio; P. ,\1. Peacock, Brace- 
(bridge; A J. Kostcr Hickson# Parry 
Hound;- W. W. R.win. North Bav; R, 
K. Lambert, Sudbury ; Fred Smith. 
Sault Htc. Marie; R. a. Spencer. New 
Liskeard. and R. W. Pugsley, Coch- 
rano.

Quebec, where his
isâ

of spirituous

!
DR. HUNTER. PROTESTS

* CHURCH VIOLATION
CCS, 1.
dis- 4 Not Speculation.

"I protest that term 'speculative,'" 
fired back the witness. "Ours is not 
a speculative proposition. It is purely 
a business concern, 
blocks of commodities—■"

Commissioner Murdock: "Why?" 
"Why? why, on principle," returned 

witness.
"Wlhut principle?" countered the 

rommlssioner.
"Business principle, of course. Na

turally, as a business proposition we 
fee) out the market."

, . ."Do you buy large blocks because 
you think the market will rise?” asked 

"l Major Duncan.
"Certainly, 

business without Its anticipations."
"Du you base your business uport 

accurate anticipations?''
"Wc do not work upon any definite 

theory or principle,” vouchsafed the 
witness.

"Well, would you say that any 
grocer In your large way of business 
who did not anticipate the market 
could carry oil business successfully?"

Question a Poser,
This question was quite a [jbser.

\ Finally witness replied, believing that 
one could do so, but with great diffi
culty.

Dr. John Hunter has 'written to 
evening paper protesting that, 
proposed advent of a "faith .leater" 
to Ht. James’ Cathedral is a violation 
ot the canons of the Anglican church 
and that the clergy should have 
respect for the medical profession.

Dr. Hunter writes: "The morals of 
. Chicago
do not seem to have been improved! 
muc.i by the "Healer". Is it not very 
stiiiuge, thut he does not furnish the 
testimony of a single physician in 
either of these large pities, as to the1 
character of the diseases cured. The 
only evidence adduced Is that of the 
clergy who say that the cures w»re 
wonderful. j

"Many physicians say: ‘Treat the 
whole bunch, clergy and healer, with 
silent contempt.’ But should not t.ie 
respect of one great profession, for 
another be belt) as a sacred 
and anything that threatens to
nnLt|b!n r*?P!°f !f caMl <’in? This in- Taxes collected during the period of 
novation of foisting » ’ faith-heaioi" ,,o:i the members of a lîîslwlc I instalment period this
cathedral and wreathing him in a wMI (™lubl|Kh 11 record. The total will 
’Halo of Divinity’ will add nothing [ be over twelve and une-hulf millions, 
to, but detract much - from the respect ! The first installments total only *9- 

0 1 an/ ,uC Toronto have for 800,000. and the results show lhal many
of Enclaml " f f'‘C K‘a‘ld 0 d Church persons have paid later Installment's 
ot England. and taken the regular discounts.

ani the?!
Paw

Wc buy large
ake or a

more :

tast Z SPEAKERS TO COMBAT EVIL.
CS? t A mcclng of the executive of 

Toronto branch of the Canadian Na
tional Council for combating venereal 
discuses was held Monday afternoon 
at 151 Buy street, when a speakers' 
committee was formed to give educa
tional lectures and it was decided to 
have un exhibit at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition,» arrangements for 
which are now under way.

BAILIFF ON WAY TO FREE 
TWO LABRIE BROTHERSI don't know of any

Montreal. June 15.—A bailiff carry
ing the habeas corpus wrlfiAlberatlng 
the Labrie brothers, for iHT produc
ing whom Governor Malapert of the 
S«. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary - 
yesterday sentenced to a year in prison 
for contempt of court by Judge Duties, 
left this afternoon for the prison. He 
will formally serve the governor with 
the writs, but It Is not thought that 
Mr. Malapert will respect them. The 
government ha* appointed N, K I.a- 
•flamino, K.C.. to defend. Governor 
Malapert when his case comes up for 
argument next Monday.

TAXES POURING INion, trust,
mou- CRUELTY CHARGE FAIL&,WAR

Montreal June 16.—William Carter 
and hie wife, accused of having en
dangered the life of Gratia Boucher, 
an. orphan entrusted to their care, thru 
having failed to give, her proper at
tention, were honorably acquitted to
day ln the court of sessions, Judge 
Bazin stating that ho found no proof 
of crime In the evidence offered, -y

year

ere
------------ors. BLIND WORKERS SHOW
ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT

Replying further to Major 
lean, witness stitled that the latter 
ild not deem tlie business very 

it was liable —to

Duicts J wou
steady at, times, 
strong fluctuations. There were times 
when the wholesale trade almost gave 
things away, the market had lowered 
su quickly. He hud known the sugar 
market to break four cents In une 
tight.

Many other operators on the sugar 
market were called, but of them all

pre- 
et at 
pm- 
red.

Very attractive Is the exhibit of ar
ticles made by blind workers which 
waiT opened yesterday at the old Mur- 
ray-Kay store, 86 King street west. 
Viewing the collection of deftly woven 
basketry, trays, prams and go-carts, 
admiration grows at every turn for 

,, „ , .. .. I he patient, assiduous workers. Neck-
II. P. bekardt was the most con versa-.'laces' of beads of various sizes and 
Jional, always giving his evidence usl^olors open up the question how do 
4ho he were addressing the directors the workers manage to make
01 J1 8j f rm n Mecle.t c°rvclave. with such accuracy that a necessary

Evidence was adduced to show that bcad Is never lacking. Knitting, too, 
the Andersons of Montreal had re- ia largely In evidence ln the shape of 
cclved many thousands ol bugs of nice eomfy underwear for bablce and 
uugar from wholesale grocer*. Among charming luncv anrl ni,,in these firms were the Warren Bros., „ ^®d, P.1 ,n, v.
Ltd., the W. E. Hutton Go, the Arm- [“V™ *" 'U?n ,kY u ,bungalow 
strong Paffard Go., John Garvey & soÂabL nrirrl h^Ld ^Cf"
Suns, Fear man Bros, and others. * asked and ‘n
.Sometimes the sugar had been sold at ïdd ?ett nf, a Bood article, the
a loss, at other times as much us $3 Purchaser has the satisfaction of
a bag profit had been recorded. Evi- knowing that he or she Is helping a 
deuce was brought from all sides to eaa Privileged member of the com- 
the effect that yellow sugar was often m , ty'
a glut on the market. One witness, June and December are far apart, 
Samuel Weinstein;, of the Standard yPt n°l t0? fur °rf to buy Christmas 
Wholesale Company, admitted having Presents, when they arc to toe had,
sold a carload loV of 40,000 pounds at fattractivc both in make and price.
« profit of h'/i cents a pound profit ^uy now and help the blind.
without even ojiening the car. ---------------------------

Kept for Customers,
Mr. Eckardt, in his evidence, stated 

that his firm had conserved supplies 
ol granulated sugar so as to continue 
on tlie trading lists of his large cus
tomer* many of whom would have 
discontinued trading It they had been 
pliable to procure théir needs ln graii- 

"--ilated sugar, the most desired com
modity on the market. The refineries, 
be said, fixed the price of granulated 
sugar invariably. His real reason for 
unloading the million pounds of sugar 
In March was that only then had lie 

/ been Informed that hi* firm would he 
able to get all the sugar they wanted 
lor weeks to come. Being Informed, 
he acted accordingly. Following this 
week there wits a great glut of gran
ulated sugar.

I■y~
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ob- SAMUEL GOMPER8 COMINGsweaters

led It la reported, on the authority of 
President Robert Fleming and Gen- \ 
oral Manager Jolin G. Kent of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, that 
Samuel Compere, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, will be ; 
the guest of Toronto for the Labor Dnv ’ 
celebration during Exhibition time, and 
will visit the Exhibition.

Mr. Fleming and Mr. Kent have just 
returned from Montreal, where, with 
on Influential delegation, they held n j 
conference with Mr. Gompers.

h <z
rZr

Not a Cake Soap—not a Washing Powder—a wonderfu, new cleansing soap in fine granules. So 
rich and pure that it dissolves instantly in water and stirs up in a bubbly tubful of lather. 
So great is its cleansing power that clothes need be soaked in it but a few hours—then rinsed 
and they’re clean ! Yet Rinso is as absolutely harmless as pure water itself.

Use Rinso continuously and your clothes will stay new and fresh in color, because they 
never boiled or rubbed.

r

REAL ESTATE NEWSf! Rim and Tire Stolen From
Stalled Car—Arrest Made

v
79

The city architect issued permits 
yesterday for the following buildings:

Royal Bank of Canada, three-storey 
bank building, northeast corner Bpa- 
dlna avenue and 
$12,000.

R. G. Smith, pair semi-detached 
dwellings, west side Drayton avenue, 
near Danforth, $5000.

G. Coles, Limited, addition to bak
ery. 14 Hayden street, $4000,-------.

E. Howard, detached dwelling!- 75 
Armadale avenue, near Bloor, $5000.

II. Bowden, pair semi-detached resi
dences, west side Eighth avenue, near 
Uerrard street, $7000.

!.. Wilkes, detached dwelling, fl Ken»- 
! nedy avenue, *8000.

Peterboro Ont , June 15.—Archibald. Mrs. E J. Scott, pair dwellings. 
Rreault, ex-reeve of Norwood, and a, Kingston road, near Wn verier road, 
icrnicr citizen of Peterboro di/d in $6000.
Norwood today. ( F, A. Xnurse, pair dwellings, north

------! side Uormley avenue, near Lawton
! $8000.
J P. Monger, dwelling, south side New 
j market street, $3000.

Parker &■ Hunter, ^ pair dw ellings, 
west side Glenmnre rond, $8000.

Florence Carrodus, dwelling, 
Arundel avenue, *4000.

Albert Deer, residence, 625 Anhdale 
avenue, *3000.

F. Hoovel, dwelling, south side of 
McGregor avenue, near.Durle street, 
*3000.

C. A. Rees has purchased the north
east corner of Danforth and Pharmacy 
avenues for *70 a foot.

The lot at the southeast corner of 
Oriole Gardens and Bryce nvenue has 
been purchased by Mrs. M. E. Block 
ao a rile for a residence, which will be 
erected tins summer at 
*V>,000.

arc
Loney White, Niagara Falls. New / 

York, was arrested yesterday by Police- ] 
man Wilson, charged with stealing an 
automobile tire and rim worth *100 ! 
from a car owned by Frank Badfeerow, 
Lancaster avenue. Badgerow's 
stalled on the T>ake Shore road on 
Monday night, and, when he went to get 
gasoline, White and another man 
alleged to have removed the rim and 
tire from a rack on the back of the 
car. They hid It and went back 
terday for it.
wus trying to dispose of the tire 
Jarvis street. The man with him 
escaped.

AT NIGHT
Soak the clothes with Rinso.

MORNING—
Rinse them out—that’s all.

Rinso—at your grocer's—get a 
package to-day.

■V West King street,nt Workers, 
ide and re- 
sovlet gov- 

iskri of the 
e chosen by) 
ended

car
e

and zarc v «■ m*l-rnment, he
kvesented. in 
hi. inhuman, 
r>mtc block - 

this: most
eo sovereign, 

^American 
at peace." 
took the 

f the soviet 
pg that the 
hue to have 
/■•ign powers 
-iki wlth- 
but little 
a \"bte on

M-Vves-
When arrested, While
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NORWOOD EX* REEVE DIES. ■

;American Women’s Club
Hold Social Service Sale

Somewhat disheartening to the pro- ! 
-moters of the sale launched Lx the ' 

f social service committee of the Amerl- ! 
V can Women's Club yesterday, was the : 

rain of the afternoon, Still friends j 
came to the pretty rooms at 2 Carlton 
Street, decorated by tall vaeea holding 
delicate iris and carnations. Home- 
made cookies, cokes and fresh, tempi- 
tng bread had purchasers. The Fresh 
Air Fund and other needs will profit , 
by the saio. The American Women's 
Club, which Is now three years In ex
istence, has 87 members. The presi
dent Is Mrs. A. E. Bryant: chairman 
of programs, Mrs. F. P. Miller; chair
man of ioclal service, Mrs.' Hodgkins.
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Appetite :
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■ is between 
r carr> Ing 
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hesday and 
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I on with the- 
kes steam* 
i’ori Arthur 
lund—Mon
ti McNIcoll, 
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trite W. B,
agent, To-

[ Is often of vita! importance 1 
> 'n dyspepsia and indigestion J 
; when desire for food has - 
; E'ven way to fear of distress !

:p
A,r

Stuart’s
Dyspepsia

Tablets

s

/A»9 P.M.Quick Painless Way to 
Remove Hairy Growths

a cost of

Soak the clothes over night 
and rinse—that’s all.

i inceten the stomach, prevent gas, . . 
4> tofir rising#, and such diitreises 1 ’ 

end at the same time assist in the ! ! 
process of digestion. , ,

They furnish the alkaline effect ] [ 
Mst as the stomach does whenappe- . , 
file is keen and digestion normal. < 1 

5"ld hy almost every druggist in « ! 
fiv H. S. and Canada at 50 cents • »

rToronto to Muskoka Wharf Service.
On June 17, 19, 22 and 24 only, 

the Grand Trunk win run the _Mus- 
i koka Express from Toronto to Mua- 
koka ’ Wharf, leaving Toronto 10.00 

I ii.m., arriving Muskoka Wlmrf 2.00 
! n.m.. connect Ing with the 

Lukes X:i » i - a i ; u n Company’s sleumcr 
to points un Muskoka T.ukcs.

• Helps to Beauty.)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to j 

rid the skin of objectionable hairs: 
With some powdered delà tone and 
water, make enough paste to cover the . 
hairy surface, apply nnd In about two ' 

Muskoka minutes rub off, wash th»> skin and 
cm ry 1 rare of hair has vanished. This 

Full in- , ic quite harmless, but. tu uvoid (Re
formation front Grand Trunk ticket ' appointment, _bp sure to get the. delà 

i agents. J tone: tn an original package.

àAINED
une-tellingi
loliege and 
iys policé

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 8 9 A.M.
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The Toronto World r".w•tep with the attorney-federal of On
tario. Let him reorganise his head
less board of commerce and confer up
on It all the power needed to make 
It the strong right arm of his govern
ment.

............... m iillililiiFOUNDED 1U0,
4» morning newspaper publUhed every day 

In the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited..

N. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.
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JOHN Ci\mm»
SSy V» 'The board might plunge at 

once Into the question of the sugar 
hold-up. The World believes that the 
rise In the price of sugar "is artificial, 
that it Is being hoarded by 
ftners and wholesale

By JACKSON GREGORY,XT'f i1l.fi.* Ye

Make a N
mmmz T

Telephone
exchange eennecting 

Branch Office—3f 
Hamllten. Telephone, Regent IMS.

Dally World—to per copy; delivered, 50c 
per month. 11.15 for 3 months, 13.60 for 
* months, 13.00 per year in advance; or 
1400 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico,

Sunday World—6o per copy, $1.60 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

i <Main 0808—Private 
all departments. 

South John St., am CHAPTER I.:

Suitin:
bud lee want® to know.

Bud Lee, horse foreman of the Blue 
Lake Ranch, eat upon the gate of ihu 
home corral, builded a clgaret with 
slow brown fingers, and stared across 
the broken fields of the upper valley 
to the rosy glow above the plne-tlm- 
hered ridge where the sun was com
ing up. His customary gravity was 
unusually pronounced.

"If a man's got the hunch an egg 
in bad," he mused, "Is that a real good 
and sufficient reason why he should go 
poking his finger Inside the shell? I 
want to know!”

Tommy Burkltt, the youngest wage- 
earner of the outfit, and a profound 
admirer of all that taciturnity, good 
numor, and quick capability which 
went into the make-up of Bud Lee, ap- 
nroaclied from the ranch house on the 
knoll, "HI, Bud!” he called. "Trevors 
wants you. On the Jump."

Lee watched Tommy coming on with 
that wide, rocking gait of o man used 
to much riding and little walking. The 
deep gravity in the foreman’s eyes 
Whs touched with a little twinkle by 
way of greeting.

Burkltt stopped at the gate, looking 
up at Lee. "On the Jump, Trevors 
said," he repeated.

sugar re-i eyes were dark, very keen 
reminiscently grave. Fromun^V*1 
black brows they had The ha hi?*1* 
appearing to be reluctantly withal* °f 
from some great distanced com?1? 
rest, steady and calm udo„ ,h°.me 10 with whom he chan?édUrbeb pe?k8 
ii*. Such are the serene, diseased" 
ate eyes of one who for mnnv t
"VÏ comp.B.r”*'
for what communion he mav fins r
he wmT pa88es of lhe mT^nuÏÏ S'

the wide sweep of the meadow u. or ifi the soul of his hors* * a"d*-
The gaunt, sure-footed form w«» u . 

to Tommy's eyes; Lee had pas^ h. 
yond the clump of wild mfe.MCdxb*"
fd'thn.‘nS’ heart’ehaPed '«veT'scwT
ed the open court about which 
ranch house was built a .,ll" tb*
hearb*0r.aoVanCh h°UM' ‘h*» ?
here so far apart from the wars
rich residences. There was a s^ «
rooms In the great, one-storev «mhîf

ien‘flC,M0LrUdely
set in field-stone and cement ... now closed and locked?'™ ; 
flowsr gardens still cultivated dTT 
by Jose, the half-breed; a pretty 
with a fountain and many roses 
upon which a dozen doorways

"The hell he did," said Lee. pleas- of flroVlacos^nd long «Mn!!" b?yend 
antly. "How old are you this morning, lshed floor. For ûnm T^entlT ÎS!' Tommy?'! . bad been not onlv th. LÏ!, ntly' thl*

Burkltt blushed. "Aw, quit It, Bud," Blue Lake Ranch buWheToîS? °* 
he grinned. Involuntarily the boy's well of the chief of its several «!!!” 
big square hand v eose to the tender Luke Sanford, whose own effortV^*™'

ethHUf0rîJlp and chln' whloh' »ke had made him at 45 a man to bf 
the flush in the eastern sky, was but a oned with, had followed hie frncJh*' 
yaguo promise of a greater glory to extensively and expensively .Mow."*

himself this one luxury of hi* m.Sv 
lean, hard years. Then, V 
ago; Just as his ambitions wsrTsteTf 
ping to fresh heights, Just as his hand, 
were filling with newer, greats,^, 
dcavor, there had come the mishap to
dtothm0Untaln8 and 8anfor»'» tmj

< igrocers, for tha 
purpose of wringing from the people 
extortionate profile, 
knows that watered stock Issued byi 
some sugar refiners a few. years agd 
which were kicking about the curb at 
a nominal quotation Is now listed In, 
the market above
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nor or some other vigilant Inquisitor! 
should be supplied with the men and 
the money to turn up the hidden 
hoards of

j •tv*Æ mi» •.yThe Unresters Should Give Us a 
Rest.

ii

m
i < ! iiimtr-1i

iIn the province of Quebec the lawyer 
who loses a case has twenty-leur 
hour| to "cuss the Judge.” No matter 
what he may say during that time he 
Is not arrested for contempt of court, 
After twenty-four hours he Is sup
posed to simmer down and go about 
hie business. In a larger and higher 
sphere the rule obtains that no mat
ter how great our shock and strain 
may be from some convulsion or dis- 

^ agter, after a reasonable time we must 
settle dowm * to normal ways. Civili
sation and civilized people do not 
thrive on hysteria, hence It is frowned 
upon by reasonable men.

tfust now we hear continual talk 
"about the •“unrest” in Canada It is 
vaguely described as popular discon
tent, but few stop to explain why, in 
their opinion, the people are discon
tented. Perhaps this Impression of 
dû scon tenf is greatly exaggerated. We 
have, every prospect of a bountiful 
crop, the farmer may look forward to 
high prices, and when the farmer is 
prosperous there is general prosperity 
all round. Wages are high; never 
has there been less unemployment. 
The high cost of living has fallen 
heavily upon people with fixed in
comes and the salaried class, but 
everything Indicates that before long 
some relief may be expected. At any 
rate it is better to have prices too 
high than too low. Prices were low 
enough in the panic of *98 and no one 
desires to bring them back.

We hear a lot about unrest In the 
United States, but that country Is In 
a wonderful condition of prosperity 
by comparison with the terrible suf
ferings and privations thru which It 
passed after the panic of *75 and the 
panic of '98. At one time a million 
American men were tramping from 
house to house and town to town 
living as best' they could by theft and 
beggary; today we venture to think 
the tramp is almost unknown.

The fact Is that nehvoue, excitable

sugar like tÿe agents of) 
U. S'. Attorney-General Palmer 
covered the hoarding of food In thé 
United States.
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In Its short-handed 

form the bureau of commerce went 
after the sugar profiteers In Toronto 
yesterday.

What this country wants to see la 
a profiteer b^pffd the bars, 
some reason we cannot get a riclil 
man in Jail in Canada. Our criminal 
code works smooth as a guillotina 
when it
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deals with penniless criminals, 
petty thieves and undesirable 
grants. But It is dull and 
when it <ymes up against the male-h 
factor of great wealth. The ordinary | any^ing for you, 
law Is not so well Enforced
against the ordinary man In
the United States as it is in 
Canada, but they do succeed every now 
and then in putting a rich man lntd 
the penitentiary., Surely 
ment, our c

va-/ _____
useleesl COAL DEALER; ‘>lf the government won’t do anything for me, I don’t see as how 1 can do

>i,
Mall Orders

lleve that it Is proper for a healer, 
vouched for by honest and spiritually 
minded men, to exercise his gift In a 
Toronto church, 
spirit be better tried? How can the 
works of faith be Justified?

JOHN CAANOTHER CLUE IN 
ELWELL MYSTERY

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS 
FIND WEST A REVELATIONI r ;! ■• ». How else can the

Calgary, June IB.—Speeding onward 
from their annual convention, held in 
Vancouver, 200 members of the Cana
dian

be.. Il I our govern-| 
bkrts and our crown at-t 

torneys in Cadada should be able to 
adorn at least ohe wealthy malefactor 
with prison stripes. The sugar pro-, 
flteer is well worth going after.

A hair for each year," continued 
the qulet-volcod man. 
side, nine on the other."

"Ain't you going to do what Trevors 
says?" demanded Tommy.

For a moment Lee sat still, his 
clgaret unlighted, his broad black hat 
far back upon Ills close-cropped hair,, 
his eyes serenely contemplative upon 
the pink of the sky above' the pines. 
Then he slipped from his place, and, 
tho each single movement gave an Im
pression of great leleurellncss, It was 
but a flash of time until he stood be
side Burkltt. i

"Stick around a wee bit, laddie," he^ 
said gently, a lean, brown hand rest
ing lightly on the boy’s square shoulder, 
A man can’t see what Is on the cards 

until they’re tipped, but It’s always a 
fair gamble that between dawn and 
dusk I’ll gather up my string of colts 
and crowd on. If I do, you’ll want to 
come alongT'*

He smiled at young Burkltt's 
ness and turned

i 1 . I
r i
• I. if

THE"Ten on one: Man in Roadster Drove 
Sportsman Home on Morn

ing of Tragedy.

Manufacturers’ 
passed thru Calgary last evening on 
the "Ç.M.A." special. Deaplte the 
short ten minutes’ stop, it was suf
ficient to glean from

Association

-OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

,1 ' Météorologie* 
—(I p.m.)—Pr 
tbs greater poia number of. 

them that the trip thru tho Canadian 
west had been a revelation to thorn.

: Lee parsed silently thru th* court 
ynrd. by the fountain, which, \n «!, 
brightening air, was like a chL .t 
ether run thru Invisible hands down 
bf. veranda bathed In the perfmneVf 

full-blown roses, and 
door at the (ar end.

Give Orthodoxy s Chance. lowest in low
oVsr the great 
heavily In nort 
• few local she 
Maritime Prov 

Minimum an< 
Saskatoon, 67. 
Vancouver, 62, 
cine Hht, 66, g( 
tieferd, 68, 70 
Winnipeg, 64, 
Parry Sound, 8 
ronto, 66, 78; I 
64, 83; Montrt 
St. Jehn„ 48, 7» 

Lower Lakes 
winds; unsettf 
thunderstorm*.

Ottawa Valle 
St. Lawrence- 
shower* and lo 

Gulf and 'N 
w|/ids; general! 
in temperature.

Maritime—Mo 
shower* In' toi 
fair.

• if i .. 7h* Wor|d will gladly print under 
this head letter* written by our read- 
or*, dealing with current topic*. Ae 
epaco Is limited they muet not be 
longer than 200 Words and written 

w °n one elds of the paper only.

MORE PLAYGROUNDS FOR THE 
CHILDREN.

NewIt is proper to deal tenderly with 
those who axe dealing furiously with 
the opening df 8t. James’ Cathedral 
next week to an evangelist and prac
titioner ft healing by prayer and the 
laying on of hands. Mr. Hickson, who 
is coming to Toronto, la credibly re
ported to have achieved wonderful | Editor Wbrld: In going around the 
results upon the sick In Chicago, New | streets of this prosperous and 
York and elsewhere.

York, June 16.—Joseph B. 
Biwell, sportsman and whist expert, 
who was found shot to death in his 
home here last Friday, was driven 
there at 3.46 o'clock that morning by 
a "man In a roadster automobile," 
Assistant District Attorney Joyce 
nounced he had been Informed by a 
new witness In, the case today.

Mr. Joyce said lie had found this 
new witness this forenoon and that 

wealthy he had accounted for Elwéll for an- 
So devoted a clty» U Is a deplorable eight to witness other hour and one-half between the 

•on of the Anglican Church as Canon the hundreds of children who have no llme *"we” ,eft th® eay party he was 
Plump tre would not give the freedom other playground than the open etreeL Znd the ^lm^ of*», .PSfndin^nf8^ 
of the cathedral to a healer of this j exposed to injury and per- bSdy AMordfog to this witness
kind unless he had t0 his own convlc- More playgrounds’ anyone „ whose Identity was unrevealed by Mr!
tion tried the spirit, according to the are^an iSdfote ne^estlt? ând Joy5e' F‘weU Ztnt trom the roof
InJuncUon of the New Testait, and to be ho^d Se" h‘e° .SenfS ttan^îiour"”1

been satisfied of its paternity. portion right awav aUnd if h ‘h" pro' Mr' Joyc® was l»dignant, he said,

a mUr0fHrLrre^tr sæsüt.
on the coming visit, Jt is against all men „ d w 11 be_Jho recognized by many persons on the
precedent; it has not medical sane- ™aVe a rlgh^To all ^,h°'I'», They t1001'- The name of the haU Mr. Joyce tion, and evidence of the H.ekson X'e V^e^th^ r^Z ^t”^ tSl** ^LatOnla

cures has not been given by doctors. cr“lor Intended they should have. Ky. May oMenslbly to Infoiwlew
Everything that is preached In opérât* aU°°tlrnesy B^nd^s eLneb? rb* L4oyd aentry’ uhtet trainer of Elwell’s

Toronto pulpits with the sanction of and I hODe* thr^ard llortie raclllS stable. It was a letter
devout men like Dr. Hunter was ones that this is done. Then our various hm'ses^ere^'wtîuiked ln^Lltoilfo'by
entirely without precedent. So, within ®b“^Jb®dle811Bl,!°“‘d t’trojv open theii" everybody "except Kirby and his
living memory, were most of the f hese^hurch Urmerti^ r,phe chl,dren' gang," which was found In the hands 
treatments used by Toronto doctors Ind't"would ^‘’r'^urrerurn^ »f Blwell Friday morning.
It may be said with profound respect thle privilege to open up their grounds 
for the Toronto medical profession t?r the children. Let them remember
X^whlT T ld6al JUdSeS °f Bomc- U Faur;rù?ou?‘dwo^s'U4 de!"
tnmg which has not been demon- Let the churches show a little more 
etrated <h their own city. Mr. Hick- Practical Christianity, 
son’s gift Is to be tested In the lie-ht . In thle connection I would like to 
of day * 1 know who Is responsible for the few

* , swings we have In our parks being
Tne doctors are at least Interested in locked up on tiunduys. Any child can 

the other kind of healing and tho none flnJoy a «wing on Sunday as on any 
of them are named after Demetrius, ^Ve^klng^y usTnTX^?'"1 "* 
who received his living from the wor- It Is Ltm^we woreMfru wlth this 
ship of Diana at Ephesus, and who Puritanical hypocrisy, so prevalent In 
started an agitation against Paul the Cantlda- a”d which is emptying all 
doctors in this case must not churches,
others

1 v.
QUESTIONS ABOUT TREATY.

, Ottawa, June 16.—(By Canadian 
Press)—Hon, R, Lemieux has given 
notice that he will bring the matter 
of the expiry of the Franco-Canadian 
trade treaties to the attention of the 
government and asks what action tho 
minister of trade and commerce in
tends to take toward renewal.

*o came to the
open; within was the offle/of'"^^ 
J.rev.°lre' «eneral manager. Lee enter-
h!«dh lVihat stlL’ far back upon hie 
b8ad' The sound of his boots upon the
quickly cau8ed Trcvors to look up

Hello, Lee," he said, quietly, "Wilt 
a minute, will you?" y *7

Quite a different type front Lee, 
Bayne Trevors was heavy and squam 
and hard. Hie eyes were the 
gray eyes of a man who Is forceful 
dynamic, the sort of man Who leg 
better captain than lieutenant, whose 
hands are strong to grasp life by the 
throat and demand that she stand and 
deliver. Only because of his wide and 
successful experience, of his lnlttatlm 
of his way of quick, decisive action, 
mated to a marked executive ability 
h»td Luke Sanford chosen Bayne Tre-' 
vors as bis right-hand man In *o 
colossal a venture as the Blue Lake 
Ranch. Only because of the same 
pushing, vigorous personality was he 
this morning general manager, with 
the unlimited authority of a dictator 

petty principality.
In a moment Trevors lifted hi* 

frowning eyes from the table, turning 
In his chair to confront Lee, who stood 
lounging in leisurely manner against 
the dobr-Jamb.

"That young idiot wants

»
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Kingston A. and N. Veterans 

Would Amend Luxury Tax
y.

1eager-
away toward the 

lanch-houae and Bayne Trevors, thud 
putting an early end to an enthusiastic 
acquiescence. Tommy watched the tall 
man moving swiftly away thru the 
brightening dawn.

,aln t ho more men ever foaled 
HKe him, meditated Tommy, in an ap
proval so profound as to be little less 
than out-and-out devotion,

And,. Indeed, one might ride up and 
down the world for

Kingston, OnU June 16.—The King
ston branch of the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association thinks there 
should be some change** In the new 
luxury taxes. It passed ' a resolution 
to the effect that sporting equipment, 
such as pool and billiard tables to be 
Installed In hospitals where returned 
men were belEg treated and veterans’ 
clubs, such as were registered under 
the "war charities aert," ought to be 

Another resolution would 
exempt all uniforms of militia of
ficers and officers of naval brigades 
in Canada.

ii {

il i if :
Lake Superio 

to east winds; 1 
ram, chiefly in 

Manitoba — 
change In temp 

Saskatchewan 
a few localities 
fair and warm.
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mm people are going about telling one an
other that there la unrest, and it op
erates like a man going up and down 
a sleeping car telling everyone he 
cannot sleep.

exempt. many a day and 
not find a man who was Bud Lee’s 
superior In "the things that count" 
Ab tall as most, with sufficient ehoul- 
ders, a slender body, narrow-hipped, 
he carried himself as perhaps his fore
bears walked in a day when open for- 
e8.£ or 8l,8ltered caverns housed them, 
with a lithe gracefulness born'of the 
perfect play of superb physical devel
opment His muscles, even in the 
slightest movement, flowed llquldly; 
he had slipped from his place on the 
corral gate less like a man than like 
*ome great, splendid cat. The skin 
of hands, face throat, was very dark 
whether By Inheritance or because of 
long exposure to sun and wind. It 
would have been difficult to say. The

Thfg* „

ii « ROWELL TO SPEAK.Nervous, confiding 
people, hearing this talk, become hy
sterical, Hence we find a disposition 
to make nfild charges and to repeat 
unfounded accusations.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon 
2 p.m
4 p.m................
8 p.m.'...............

Mean of day, 
age, 9 above; 
rain, 0.30.

* over a■: *,«•»• g o • t •• e 
ostossstsse*

•New York, June 
adian

16.—(By
Press) ,—Announcemen t

made today that Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
Gentry, who was said to have agreed president of the privy council of Can

to return to New York at once last ada, will deliver an address at a spe- 
Kriday, was expected here Sunday, and clal luncheon of the Canadian Club of 
his failure to put In an appearance New York to be held on Pomlnlon 
has caused no little comment among Day. It was also announced that Sir 
detectives working on the Elwell mye- Auckland Geddes, British 
tery, It was stated today.

Women In Case.

Can-
was

'
•I ! No doubt there are citizens of Can

ada suffering from injustice, and peo
ple with grievances that ought to be 
repressed. But let us dismiss the idea 
that we are verging on a revolution. 
Every candidate who gets defeated 
for alderman or pound-keeper attri
butes his discomfiture to the wide
spread unrest thruout the 
Yet so far as we can

||i
alii

■pmpgi money
again," he growled, his voice as a harp 
and quick ns his eyes. "As If I didn't 
have enough to contend with already!"

"Mennip- yo-"- Hampton, I take 
It?" said Lee, quietly,

Trevor» nodu*«i » vagely.
' (Continued Tomorrow ,Morning)
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ambassa
dor to ihe United States, has accepted,

A woman’s silk chemise and silk be hel^ by^he^ub^ext folL1""'1" t0
combination suit of underwear were ----------------------------- —------ ■
found today in the Elwell home.
Further Information In connection 
with their discovery were withheld by 
the police.

Mr. Joyce later said that two women 
and a man accompanied Elwell 'to the 
dance hall, which was In the neigh
borhood of 60th street and Broadway, 
near the heart of the White Light dis
trict.

Tho noise of the cutout on the road
ster which delivered Elwell to his 
front door at 3.45 a.m. woke up a 
neighbor, who saw Elwell enter his 
home alone at that time.

Steam sr.
Metagsml. 
Cretlc....
Madonna.
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Mexico City, 
Huerta, pvovlel 
today that he 
Harding, Reput 

.United 
friend of Mexlc

country. A4
1%eee people ^re 

going about their buelneae, taking In 
the amusements, and having break
fast, dinner and supper pretty much 
as usual. The clerks In the stores do 
rot Jump over the counters and 
amuck, neither do men engaged in 
useful toll neglect their avocations. 
There have been 
Canada, but nothing in 
with those which have 
Either count?ies. The

. 'W1' Jill©SiÇi'i : 
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t’’our t i
HAEitifiii Statenscare

from giving a chance to 
methods that have not passed the 
medical council.

T. Li. Carruthers.
June 14, 1920.

COLLEGIATE TEACHERS.
run

l1 h=• ! MILLI)iv 1 AThe World is somewhat 1
isurprised

at the outcry In Borne quarters against 
the, authorities of the^ cathedral on tho 
ground of their departure 
ddx procedures. Is not the laying 
of hands for the healing of the sick 
one of tho most orthodox accompani
ments of the apostolic succession?

Does the New Testament- mean any
thing ae the fountain of Christian pro
priety? Does It mean what it says? 
Does it anywhere state that

Editor World: I read an editorial 
praising Mr. P. W". Ellis, chairman 
Niagara Falls Park Commission, for, 

’discovering" the high school prin
cipals and other educationists of To
ronto. and for arranging to give them 
a week-end on the Niagara Park and 
boulevard system,

it is about time that the Inspectors 
and heads of the collegiate Institutes, 
In fact the whole teaching profession, 
were recognized for what they ve, 
They are undoubtedly amongst the 
most influental citizens. To their 
hands Is committed the training of 
the next generation. From this stand
point alone public bodies should do 
everything In their power, not only 
to recognize the merits of the profes- 
slon, but also to keep It In touch with 
the material developments of the day.

A Lover of Justice.
LIST OF SUMMER HOTELS AND 

BOARDING HOUSES.

Canadian National Railways’ List 
of Summer Hotels and Boarding 
Houses, 1920, is now available. This 
Is In handy pamphlet form, giving 
particulars as to accommodation 
rates, etc., information go essential 
In planning your vacation. Free 
copies on application- at City Pas
senger Office, 63 King St. E., or 
Union Station, Toronto;
Street North, Hamilton.

IJlabor troubles In jl Largest W 
Fieri»n itI*rcomparison 

occurred In 
unrest, we think, 

largely exists in the inner- conscious
ness of the unresters, who are 
phoning thru the press, on the stump, 
in the pulpit and In parliament,

i'liii ’ 1 Ti?0 „.PHONES 
LAUDER AVENUENTRY OF SYRIANS.

Ottya, June 16.—(By 'Canadian 
Freer).—.Ur. Fernand Rlnfret (St. 
James) has given-notice that he will 
ask in the commons whether there 
are at preeent any entry fees on 
Syrian Immigrants, and whether the 
government Intends to cancel thosq 
fees. He further queries as to the 
number of Syrians now In Canada, 
and the number who entered the coun
try in 1919 and 1920.
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And still more enouraging is the f

I r# W

iB «fact that those who want to work,
, tho8e who want to sell, are showing 

a desire to serve you. We are all try
ing to be human again. The spirit of 
lighting or fleecing each 
is quieting down. A kind g>f spiritual 
wind fo. blowing and rustling' on the 
human aspen leaves.

But what will do

.things
which happened during the lifetime of 
Its writers could not happen after they 
had passed within the veil? 
crime against Christanlty to believa. 
that the New Testament 
truth, who are to be the judges—those 
who declare they have been healed or 
those who, being in, another kind of 
healing occupation, say the thing can't 
be done?

V
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IIn If It Is a WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

;•! one you meet

WeefelsHm a Food
TN buying groceries you do so bearing in mind the relative 

, »uee .of. y°ur respective purohases—look on 
O Keefe a Beers m the same light. Besides being a beverage

*0’&v^.^d.xc.os^ sssr *nd depreMion

contain, make O Keefe • sn ideal beverage for home consumption.

<\'m tells the
if

• ’

mm j ARMSTRONG—o 
at Western Ho 
W. Geo. Arms 1 
a eon.

-1 most to restore 
a Faner mind In the people, to help 
cure the unreet, are two outstanding 
things that seem to have arrived:

We ere about over the 
demand for higher wages; and we are 

/•ver the peak of the high cost of liv- 
Some articles

Ell BY SAM LOYD.
4 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 221.
»

v!
> : Those who are Interested in the 

working of natural spiritual laws—no 
laws can be supernatural, unleta God 
is supernatural to Himself—are bound 
to respect the sort of evidence which 
Dr, Hunter 
1» a good witness.

D
MACDONALD—O

at bis late resi 
■t East, Rose 
Peter Macdonal
aresr.

Funeral on 7 
from hie late 
Presbyterian C 
Pleasant Cemet 

MORLEY—On M 
June, at her r 
street, Rose No 
O. Morley.

Funeral (prlvi 
do not send flo 

MORRIS—At his 
avenue, Toronto 
El Ihu George ü 
firm of Morrl* i 
husband of Sa< 
Fear.

Funeral from 
Bssday aftemoe 
•beat in Forest !

peak of the

may g0 higher, 
Wl a «t-eady fall in the price of 
Plecessary commodities has 
That will hearten

i
many 

set in,
seems to reverence. Paul 

Listen to some
thing from the twelfth chapter of the 
first epistle to the Corinthians—three 
chapter** before the eubllme deliver
ance about the Christian victory over 
death and the grave, which we hear 
with so much comfort when 
our dead aside:

"There are diversities of gifts, but
he same spirit. . . There are divers!- drfn of"Nicholas6 Herrins* 7°hom*." 
es of operations, but It is the same deader, residing seven miles weet of 

uoa which worketh all ln all. . For Anselmo. who wandered away from
to one Is given by the Spirit the word U®?16 about >'°°n of last Wednesday, 
of wihdnm *« ‘ " plrlt ne ^01 “ have been found dead in the bush
knowledcT'hv ,,, *r th® Word ofi,lb0“t a mi:® dist“nt from their home. 
Knowledge by the same Spirit; to an- Death was undoubtedly due to ex-
oher faith by the same Spirit; to an- R°tiU,re. and starvation, according to 
other the gifts of healln* hv th. the Information contained in the wire
Solrlt - neaping by the same received from Constable Colton of the

F provincial police.

many a one.
W3 z, \

Sugar Profiteers ■— Step Lively, 
Gentlemen !

Attorney-General Raney should 
in mind the old maxim that he 
twice who gives quickly.

7 Jamesmm
41

mv
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Two Children in West
Found Deaden the Bush

>
bear /we lay

gives
The at tor. 

ney-general is gping after the whole- 
«ale grocers’ combine.

*n

IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT AND LAGER
ere the trip that «tend unrivalled for their 
tonic, nutritive and thirst-quenching prop»

X.<U,r .<.rocer or dealer will supply 
O'Keefe's to your order.

,hey w,ul“d

O'Keefe’s, Toronto
rkoM Male 4203

0’Xnfê '* Btvtrtjtt sr* »U$ Prtcwrtbli 
— «* Autesrsafi, Ctfu, #**,

and he should!
»o arrange matters as t0 get 
action. 7 I •speedy 

arrange 
case

It would awaken 
Uttle .enthusiasm among the people 
to leaxn that nothing serious would 
he attempted until after the summer 
' acatloft! The combineatere never Is this »u. <
iake a vacatlon- and the servants of not? If il ls where 1^’ “
ne people might profit by their Uiat th».. here 18 the evidence

*mple. Above all, Justice, which neven human race for th^nr**.*''*", ^ th® c°PenhaR»n. June 16.—The receipt 
sleeps, should be administered th. aoctiev* llfetlme of the first here ot telegrams from both Trotzky
year round • d th,e ap08tlC!’' Until some reliable evi- and Lenine is held to dispose oC ru-

Anrt^sir . dence that the Spirit thus limited It- !tl°uS originating in Toklo, that Trotz-*** ^ B6rden 8h0uld ke6» 8el* » Produced, The World will be- fied-trom Moroow.erCd 9"d LCnlne had

VHe certainly should 
with the Judges to have the 
beard this summer.

«'4

1Ù
"This problem ln lettered blocks is 

really a puzzle for the Infant class," 
remarked the school mistress, "for all 
we are required to do Is to change 
the positions of three of the blocks so 
as to leave the line of letters spelling 
two words.

Can you discover the two words to 
he produced by rearrangement of the 
blocks.

.1
iTROTZKY NOT DEAD Betabl(* \\ f

FflEO W. M
. H' * ;•;■

■'ll / •UNIRAy|3 Answer to No. 220.
sugges 665 SPA■ * 3 "^k>yd.)

The rebus picture 
RAMBLERS.

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam
RED u TELIPHQN 
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
RIVERDALE PLANS < ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GARDEN PRIZES

NCH JOHN CÂTÎOCO. Limited Amusements.
Ill-SKF Venge St., Cerner Shuter St.

Meke ■ Noteworthy Display of
REVIVAL OF THE FIRST OF TH1 

GREAT PICTURE PLAYSbeaches

canoeist Browned?
COMPANION SAVED

MOUNT PLEASANT 
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OFBiribraclng a flne collection of all 
the season's most fashionable weaves, 
a few of which we would specially 
draw your attention to.

DAILY
MAT. 25C EVQS.

2SCg 50Cf 7S0»Horticultural Society Prepares 
Large Award List for 

Locâl Enthusiasts.

Survivor Did Best to' Rescue 
Lawrence Bailey in Accident 

at-Beaches.
A NATIONFeel That Ratepayers Must 

> Be Consulted Before Pro
perty Clause Changed.

Cheviot Tweeds
The weights and textures are spe» 
dally adaptable for ladles’ suits or 
separate coats, ae well as for men's 
wear. Shown In wonderful range of 
mixtures In light, medium and dark 

browns, tana, greens, bluea

grand asni!„i;;y
-«EXT WEEK—ANOTHER 116 ORE-X well-attended meeting of the Riv- 

erdale Horticultural Society board gf 
managers waa held recently at., the 
residence of the president, 20 Wrox- 
eter avenue, when the program and 
iprlsè lists for the forth coming show 
were finally arranged.

It was decided to award three prises 
for each class, making 62 for flowers 
and vegetables, 12 prizes for back
yard gardens and front lawns, 6 prises 
for the children’s section, 126 prize* 
In aU. with the Cooke cup for the 
greatest aggregate In the men's sec
tion and the Mrs. Cooke’s sliver set 
for greatest aggregate In the women’s 
section.
_Aocordtng to the etatement of the 

chairman, A. J. Smith,

.a«.n4„r.”LT,‘chl,w“w'
from

(rCyfli wivnusi louri B< CC1IE
and other combination colors. THE WHIPThe propoeal to change the existing 

property bylaw by the property com
mittee In North Toronto wae discussed 
at some length at a well-attended 
meeting of the Mount Pleasant Rate
payers’ Association, in Hodgson 
School last night. It was pointed out 
that there le a blanket bylaw covering 
all street» as residential, excepting 
Yonge street, and while not objecting 
to certain1 businesses on particular 
itreete, the meeting felt that the rate
payers should be consulted before any 
action le taken, it wae decided to re
quest the ^property committee not to 
change the existing bylaw, and H. H. 
, L1’ Benton were appointed

*!n 1°. ePP,er 6ef”re the 
committee In this regard.

vm.w Want D#flnit* Aotien.
With reference to the transportation 

committee, it was decided that If 
ac“°" tak*n b,®fore the next meet- 
thl H°UnCl.1;. * deputation from
the association will appear before the 
board of control to ask that some
deBatirfen<îl0n be Ulten immediately. 

Satisfaction was expressed by thewh?clnMefaw!nr the ^nner in 
which the traffic wae handled by
police commissioners during the 
Thorncliffe race week, and the atten
tion paid to oiling the roads by Street 
Commissioner Wilson. % 881

S.S“S;
“'HTu,Jr.“îRw'te *=«"•

T. Banton, president, i 
chair.

of a mile out 
Fernwood^Park avenue capsized' 

yesterday afternoon, Lawrence Bailey, 
aged 18, ef 172 Scarboro road, wae 
drowned, W. A. MacKen.le, 218 B11- 
ver Birch avenue, a companion of 
Bailey s, wae In the canoe. Accord- 
ng to hie account Bailey leaned over 

to one side and the vessel turned 
throwing both youths into 
■MacKeniie made several vain 
tempts to rescue Bailey, but the latter 
could not ewlm and pulled hie 
be reaouer beneath the water 
time». MacKemie 
when nearing the shore end
ed up by a canolst 
Ford.

Chiffon Serge» >]

All-wool Chiffon Serges In the vari
ous required weights for euiu, coats 
er dresses In big assortment of navys 
and blacks. ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYONE TO 

■E THE MOST EXCITING RACING 
PLAY EVER SCREENED

\

Wool Gabardine
This popular suiting Is shown In as
sorted nevye and black, with other esaaonable shades. Amusement*. Amusement*.over, 

the water. Cooled to 66 Degrees,Sllvertones and Bolivia»
Two of the season's most fashionable 
fabrics for ladles' separate coata. 
Obtainable In splendid range of the 
most desirable shades.

ALEXA NDRA-- Mat. Today
Edward H. Robin* Offers
TOM WISE

at- TODAY
AT 1—3.88—6.30-7.35—10,WOUld- 

several 
wae exhausted 

wae pick- 
named Gordon

i

ROBERT WARWICK in THE MAr
Selection» from “The Fortune Teller”—FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

Other popular materials shown are 
Trlcotlnes, Broadcloths. Coverts, 
Shepherd Checks and other Novelty 
Weayes.

in Hie Brand New Comedy

DADDY DUMPL1NS
Geo. Barr MeCutoheon—Earl Carre# 
NEXT
WEEK

& the prize 
list la the largest of any similar so
ciety In Toronto, and the entries are 
already pouring In. In ordef to give 
all-round satisfaction and avoid any 
suspicion of discrimination In the 
awarding of prizes, M. Smith pointed 
out that the department of agriculture 
would appoint the Judges.

It -was decided to hold a special 
meeting on Friday evening In Frank- 
land School, Logan avenue, when Mr*. 
Wooland, government lecturer, will 
give an address on the latest methods 
for canning and preserving fruit and 
vegetables.

An Invitation extended by Mr. Allen- 
head gardener to Sir Edmund Osier, 
to Inspect the gardens waa received 
and thankfully accepted by the mem
bers:

Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention, tom wise ;r.hY4;dno
PORT CREDIT

INSTITUTECONCERT 
HELPS BAND FUNDS

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited RUNNYMEDE
George Syrae Sr. Lodge Object 

To Grand Master’s Statement

TÔDMORDEN
TORONTO.

ANNEX TODMORDEN‘NOW l

Editor World : If Mayor Church and 
Controller Ramsden would follow Ma
guire and Cameron, we’d get Todmor- 
den Mken Into the city, a possible epi
demic prevented, and our people have 
water and sewers. But the city should 
take ua In for the first three 
on our township ass essment.

Let us get water and sewers on the 
local Improvement plan, wherever they 
are first needed. On these Arms To
ronto would not, be ont of pocket. 
She d have to light and police and fire 
protect such streets as we have. And 
once any of our lots or houses 
sold during the three-year fixed per
iod that assessment would cease and 
city assessment take Its place, We’d 
be paying our share of the Bloor street 
viaduct and would get a street car eer- 
vice ae part of a publie ownership 
system after the present franchise 1* 
taken over. I’d take in on these terms 
up to Bt. Clair avenue.

Men and companies who went in 
for land dividing would .have to take 
up the big end. men like the DaVlee. 
the Taylore, the Harold Smiths, the 
Anglican Synod, the Pouchers and the 
Orfoeqe, and other big holders, would 
nave to take up a fair part of the 
load and pay for their sewers, water 
and pavements before they opened up 
their holdings.

The little fellow wbuld get a fair 
deal- Fur and Feathers.

MEASLES IN TODMORDEN.

ALICE BRADY lntheTHE WEATHER"! Local Talent Surpasses Itself in 
Attractive Musical Program.

Under the auspices of the local
Pm Credit, a gr^rcon^rtnZUgîven

r^&Vk’îi0'
in connection with the work of or

ganizing, Mrs. A. M. Hobberlln. Mr,. 
Dr. Innee and Mrs. A. W. Brlggg have
h!îfnJn,llrl,?r 1"thelr efforte on be? 
half of the local band, and to them is

° Hth® 8UCC088 °f the event
nrlî^.«mttraCt V® and unl1ue booklet 
program, arranged by Mies Lucy
]?oy,e’ ™as distributed among the audi
ence. The merchants of the town all 
contributed by advertising in the am
ple space provided, thus supplying
tickets® ndependent °f the sale of

"THE FEAR MARKET"
LARRY SEMON In

avenue, with over_4<) present. The 
assessment of members for a fratern- 
‘ty campaign fund, a regulation re
cently introduced, was complied 
but under protest. Exception 
taken by the lodge to remarks of 
supreme grand master at Calgary 
that a coalition of labor and any other 
tiase could not be tolerated in parlia
ment. It was maintained that 80 per 
S.oof’Of, the Orange order were of the 
working classes. The lodge was visited toy W. Bro. J. Smith of «o. 2 “
the'chair W ’ Br°" J- J" Wr*ht was ln

“SOLID CONCRETE"Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 16. 
—(I p.m.)—Pressure, is now right over 
the greater portion of the continent, and 
lowest ln Iowa Rain has fallen today 
over the greater portion of Ontario and 

\ heavily ln northern Saskatchewan, while 
• few local showers have occurred in the 
Maritime Province». ' '

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Saskatoon, 67, 76; Prince Rupert, 48, 64; 
Vancouver, 62, 64: Calgary, 48, 80; Medi
cine Hat, 66, 86; Moose Jaw, 69, 80; Bat- 
tlefcrd, 66, 70; Prince Albert, 64, 62; 
Winnipeg, 64, 80; Port Arthur, 62, 72; 
Parry Sound, 60, 64; London, 66, 86; To
ronto, 66, 78; Kingston, 60, 74; Ottawa, 
64, 83; Montreal C2, 80; Quebec,
St. John, A, 74; Halifax, 44, 72.

Lower Lakes and. Georgian Bay—Freah 
wlndoi unsettled, with showers end local 
thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St, Lawrence—Unsettled, with some 
showers and local thunderstorms.

Gulf and 'North Shore — Moderate 
winds; generally fair; not much change 
In temperature,

Maritime—Moderate, variable winds; 
Showers In some localities, but partly 
fair.

Lake-Superior—Fresh to strong north 
to east winds; partly fair, but with local 
rain, chiefly In the eastern portion, 

Manitoba — Mostly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Showers 4n 
a few localities, but for the moat part 
fair and warm.

"On Manila Bari" Alt. Bipon; Snyd 
Novelty floats; Gehan and Gehan; Mi 
and Fields; Gene and Minette,years

. . court- 
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ifflee of Bayne 
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boots upon the 
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rA satisfactory report was received 
frarfh the membership campaign com- 
njjttee, indicating that the objective 
■wTTt be shortly realized.

It Is confidently anticipated by the 
Rlverdale Horticultural Society that 
their requqpt for a rose bed in With
row Park this season will be carried 
out by Parks Comlsslone'r C. Cham
bers. A badly needed bubbler drink
ing fountain was recently Installed in 
the park thru the efforts of the so
ciety.

son.
coupled the

with,
was Shea's Hippodrome ALL , 

WEEKthe

William Fox Presents Sensational 
„ TOM MIX 

ln "DESERT LOVE"
fthowtt »fc 1,20, 4.16. 7.46 n m 

Orïn* n Kel y Hrownj Ltwreno*

•æ m’Æ,d L

LAMBTON
Lambton Park Sunday School 

Hear* Report* From Band

were 1

66, 78; Wed?
. .sdttLambton Park S.S. No. 83 met last 

night ln the echool building, a re
port from Mf. and Mrs. Percy Oil- 
bert, who organized the fife and drum 
band among the school boys, gave the
kalfUrt”* llet ot Instruments; Four 
kettledrums, one bass drum (origin- 
a lYwith the 76th); eleven fifes and 
tix buglea the price of the lnetru? 
mentg purchased amounting to 8146. 
There was |66 cash on hand also. The 
heyn=i°if^thelr SWn cholce Preferred to

tV' 5adet corps rather than a 
naval brigade. It was learned that 
boys not attending echool may belong,
for. IÏLUat be °Ver 12 years of a*e beg-
fore the corps will be eligible for the 
provincial grant of $160.
i*Zîr1»lfll,al«<;!' sProule was author- 
forms1 ™ake tnqulry retaking unl-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
from the district, and 
elect officers for the 
called early.
_ A" Invitation for a visit from A. W. 
Beall, M.A., of the education depart
ment, was forwarded.

The secretary wae instructed to ad- 
vertiee for an additional teacher for 
second and third class work.
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LEASIDE

HOUSING PROGRESSESEAST TORONTO
VICTORIA PARK AVENUE

SMOTHERED IN DUST

DOES ?and unsurpassed ln musical
^ent wae rendered, the 

m?1n ?fLHa m?rche8tra forming the 
diet. flrHU?eiiThevf lnatrumental solos, 
wuh htüV1 oroheetra selections thet 

hearty appreciation and applause. 
This Is the first visit of the blind vet- 
erans t° Port Credit, where they re- 
cetved a warm reception.

Program included tiny
vi.. ° h ™ne^0Fe and Ml8a Marjorie 
Vise, whose able Interpretations of clas
sical dancing completely won the large 
audience; Miss Helen Oalllgan, Mrs. 
Martin Perry and Mr. Leonard Wookey 
rendered vocal and instrumental cbn- 
trlbutlone quite ln keeping with the 
high-class talented program. Miss 
Alice Trotter, as an accompanist, left 
nothing to be desired, 
presented were arranged by 
Eva Sternberg.

The event was a huge success, and 
the funds of the local band Increased 
considerably, thanks to the efforts, 
loyalty and zeal of the local Women's 
Institute.

MARRIAGE 
KILL LOVE

Aigrie Resd end Sutherland 
Dwellings Near Completion.

Good progress is being made in con- 
nection with the Leaelde Housing Company a houses in the town of Leaf

n°,V\.C°ur8e of construction, 
some of the 26 houses being built on 
Airdrie road, It to stated, will ,be readv 
for occupation on or about the second 
week in August; other dwellings on 
?^h?[*and drlve ar® wel1 advanced 
laid th® aewera and water connection

Drive

The residents of Victoria Park av
enue are up ln arms regarding the 
dust nuisance. So dense are the dust 
clouds that householders cannot keep 
their windows or doors open during 
the dry weather. Ae the street Is the 
only thru thorofare between Dan- 
forth avenue and Bast Queen street, 
east of Woodbine avenue, considerable 
motor and other wheeled traffic 
vails.

According to the statements of 
eral residents the street has never 
been oiled, altho It is well built up— 
there has been 20 new dwellings erect
ed within two and

Other fea- Do You Know How 
To Win Love—
And Hold It?

TH* BAROMETER. Measles are epidemic ln Todmorden 
at the present time, according to the 
statement of a prominent local medi
cal practitioner; also several cases of 
scarlet fever have been reported re
cently.

pre-

f„*VV?£f‘d.8fati<m at the,\ext meet
ing of the town council, according to 
i,h,?„.? atemente ot Councillors George 
Wilkinson and James Lee, Regret is 
expressed by the residents at the seri-
*nayorne,S °f Mr*' 0rmsby' wlfe ot the 

' Bince the advent of the summer 
seaeon Leaelde has become a popular 
pla.ee t° spend a day’s outing, par- 
ticu.arly on Sundays, when large
dtotric® ar® atlracted t0 lhl8 Popular
„h?Urln.1; ?*8t lew day8 coneider- 
able aotlvlty has been displayed by 
the United States ordnance officials in 
receiving and shipping munition 
chlnery to United dtates pointe.

la There AnTime.
8 s.m. 
Noon 
2 p.m.
4 p.m,
8 p.m..

Ther, Bar. Wind. 
29.60 6 S.

29.87 . 8 S.W.

are moving 
a meeting to 
corpe will be

sev-74
74 INFERIOR SEX?The dances 

Miss
71
71

! I 69 29.26... 4W. -• Mean of day, 7R difference from aver
age. 9 above; highest, 77; lowest, 66; 
min, 0.30.

a half blocks. 
Klngswood road, adjoining, has been 
oiled recently and an explanation of 
the neglect of Victoria Park avenue 
by the civic officials will be demanded 
by the ratepayers.

BELL TELEPHONE OBDURATE.

An appeal to the Bell Telephone Co 
from business men. and householders 
In the Todmorden district for tele
phone service, either of the Individual 
or two-party type, was turned down 
by that public utility corporation, ac
cording to the statement of P, j. 
Cooper, president of the Todmorden 
Ratepayers’ Association, >who ap
proached the management recently as 
a delegate for the reeldente.

Mr. Cooper was Informed amolg 
other things, that the company were 
out of "buzzers" required for the two- 
party lines and that there were 120» 
waiting applicants on the Gerrard ex
change. The Dominion government 
will now be appealed to ln the matter.

BACK YARD EXHIBITION.
Todmorden Poultry, Pet Stock and 

Backyard Association, Incorporated, 
will hold their third annual fbr back
yard gardens before July 24th. Entries 
close July 17. Members’ meeting will 
be held on July 2nd with classes for 
all breeds of poultry and handsome 
prizes.

\
.Li \STEAMER ARRIVAL*. ;* jSteamer. . At

Metagaml.........Liverpool
Cretlc................Genoa.,,
Madonna..

From
. Montreal

......... New York
Marseilles......... New York

EIGHT DAY MISSION MIMICODANFORTH
Baptist Sunday School*

Hold Their Annual Picnic

An eight day mission Is ln progress 
In 6t. Mary's Church, Port Credit, 
conducted by the Rev. Father Mc- 
Gllllcuddy, one of the Dlncentianf 
Fathers of. Niagara University, New 
York. All tHe services are being well 
attended and the mission meeting with 
great success and local support.

ely. /.Morning) CHURCH ANNOUNCES PICNIC.

At a committee meeting of Christ 
Church, Mimico, amongst other busi
ness disposed of was the fixing of the 
date of the annual picnic, which takes 
place on July 27, to Wabaeso.

VICTORIA SCHOOL PICNIC.

About 30Q. boys and the staff of the 
Victoria Industrial School, Mimico/. 
we/e entertained yesterday to a com
plimentary picnic at Centre Island. 
A big program of sports wae arrang
ed for the youngsters. A large com
mittee with Mr. A. L. Murray ae con
venor, had charge of the arrange
ments and interested gentlemen acted 
on the sports committee.

Prizes for the various events were 
furnished by the Allen Theatres, Mr. 
Cronk, the manager, and others.

Th« youngsters enjoyed their outing 
and the staff appreciate the kind In
terest of the organizers.

:v
DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS’“GOOD FRIEND OF MEXICO"

GREATEST «TORY.Mexico City, June 15.—Adolfo de la 
Huerta, provisional president, stated 
today that he considers Warren G. 
Harding, Republican nominee for the 

.United
A friend of Mexico."

v

“THE COST”ma-WMan.fur.th Baptlet Sunday S^ool 
held their annual picnic at Wabaeso 
Park yesterday. Over 260 pupils were 
ln attendance and a large program of 
races and games wab successfully 
carried out under the affections of 
Superintendent James and 
staff.
n TJ?e J?!-/8®8 were Presented by Rev. 
u. c. Blllott, pastor, who accompanied 
the party. Refreshments 
by the ladles' committee.

The thanks of the

/i

STREET CAR DELAYS "1WITH VIOLET HOMING.
1.46, 3.46, 6.46, 7.46 snd 9,46,

States presidency, “a good EARLSCOURT
« Tuesday, June 16, 1920.

Bloor, westbound cars, de
layed 6 minutes, at 10.2» a.m.. 
at Bloor and Osslngton, by 
auto stuck on track.

King cars, both way9, de
layed 6 minutes, at 6.28

OAKWOÔD LODGE ANNIVERSARYMILLER & SONS teaching

HANLAN’S POINTOakwood Lodge, A. F. and A. M. U, 
D., held its first anniversary 
night at the Masonic hall, corner 
Yonge and Eglinton nearly all of the 
members being present. After the de
gree work was put on the brethren 
enjoyed a banquet. The tables were 
appropriately decorated for the oc
casion with roses and carnations from 
the Miller nurseries.
Schoales, presided.

I Largeet Wholesale and Befall 
Floriet# In Canada.

l.SSS'YvkBE"— •“

last
Just Across the Biyswere served

TONIGHT. „ „ „ a.m..
at G.T.R. crossing, by trains.

Carlton car, ,2,04 p.m., Ger
rard and Parliament, east- 
bound, delayed 8 minutes.

Carlton car, 8 p.m., Gerrard 
and Parliament, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes.

Broadview car, 4.36 p.m.,
Broadview and Gerrard, south
bound, delayed 6 minutes.

Broadview car. 6.06 p.m..
Carlton and McCaul, east- 
bound, delayed 6 minutes.

Bathurst
Front and John, both) 
delayed 10 minutes, by

. „„ , , superintendent
and officials werer extended to Prin
cipal Wallace of Withrow School and 
Principal R. H. Spears, Frankland 
School, for granting permission to the 
Sunday school children attending 
these institutions leave of absence to 
Join -the party.

A very enjoyable time

8,30—tO'—10.30

RATES FOR NOTICES ROYAL GRENADIER DADDI

W. M.. W. W. 
, „ Rev. E. Cross-
ley-Hunter, pastor of the Earlscourt 
Central Methodist Church, e 
amusing talk on Henry Ford.

FREE—DOG end PONY CIRCUS

lllf Net!cm ef Births, Marriages and
a ,BOt aver 80 ^rds .........
AfldlUona,l words each 2c. No Lodge 

~ < Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

I^.Memorlem Notices  ..............69
uiîlry J86. fluctation# up te «Uaee, additional ............... ................
Fer each additional 4 line» or
fraetloe of 4 line» ...........................60

Cards of Thank» (Ber»avem»nt)..

NORWAY♦1.09
was spent. gave an

the straw which is 
burned in western

NORWAY WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
The junior Intermediate baseball 

team of Norway School, Kingston 
road, won the championship In the 
recent conteat from Muir 
13 to fl*

A at present being 
_ . Canada. Mr.
Parent p.ska if the government hae 
received any communication from the 
French government, or from any per
son or persons ln France with a view 
to manufacturing paper from etrsw, 
and what the government will do la 
such a proposition.

Woodmen of the World
Seek Better Representation WEST TORONTOU v: S. A. MOVE BUILDING.

.6»

;The local branch of the Salvation , .... .Army here are removing their present ^-ODGE PLANS CELEBRATION, 
frame building on St. Clair which Sandy Row Volunteers, L.O.L., 
they have used for the past ten years. last nlght in st- James’ Hall and de- 
to Weston, where a new branch of c|ded to celebrate the twelfth at 
t.ie Salvation Army i8 to be opened. Brampton, with • the county lodge. 
Earlscourt branch are making ar- Four applications for membership were 
rangements to hpld their services ln received. The lodge was visited by W 
which4 ‘ÎL8 mUT?mer monthB toy’ Bro. D. Brunton, district lecturer." and
TÆJSÏ, ^ “ke,y that the new W. Bro. Keeler, district master. °

I Dartd of u Err. b=enn eractcd' or =- m®«nng of the Scarlett Chapter was 
hecrh«°AM E*.<^a'atlon has already arranged for Sunday evening at 7 
street. h® ” 16 °n 8°e <h Dufferln o'clock ln Calvin Hall. W. Bro. Demp

ster was In the chair. •

School by car, 9.60 p.m., '
ways, 
train.

t.oe The eastern section delegates to the 
Woodmen of the World convention, to 
be held today in Peterboro, Ont., will 
request a, larger representation for the 
Toronto district for the ensuing 
The following officers have been ap
pointed delegates: J, McHattie and J. 
Huntley, Eastern Star Camp, and A. 
J. Smith, Rlverdale Camp.

Harper, eustoms broker, 3» west wet. 
Ilngten etreet, corner Bey. Adelaide 4682.

e metV-
BIRTH»’ ’ y

ARMSTRONG—On Monday, .Tune udi,
Western Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs 

W. Geo. 
a eon.

NORWAY’S MARRIAGE RECORD.
St. John’s Parish Church. Norway, 

is noted ln the eastern district for the' 
number of marriages celebrated with
in Its sacred walls. Since the begin
ning of the month over twenty happy 
couples have been united ln the holy 
bonds of matrimony. During the pres
ent week five marriages will be cele- 
brated by Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed, 
D.S.O.. rector.

A*lu if Canada Will Foster
Paper-Making From Straw

year.
WOULD RECARVE GERMANY

. Berlin, June 15.—Mathias Brsber- 
ger, former vice-premier and minister 
of finance, Is advocating a plan for a 
new dlvistop of Germany Into states 
of equal size. He would cut Prussia* 
Into several equal and Independent 
states. *

Armstrong, log Ivy avenue,

Ottawa. June 16,—By Canadian
Press)—Mr. George Parent, (Quebec 
South) has given notice that he will 
ask in the commons as to whether the 
government would encourage ln Can- 

0 ada an Industry to make paper from I

(/
DEATHS.

MACDONALD—On Tuesday, June 16th, 
at hie late residence, 176 Roxborough 
St, East, Rosedale, Toronto,
Peter Macdonald. J.P.,
year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2,30 p.m., 
from his late residence to Rosedale 
Presbyterian Cntffch. Interment Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery,

MORLEY—On Monday morning, 14th. 
June, at her residence,

ex-Ald, 
In his $6th

»0 X

THE GUMPS-HELLO! HELLO! / DID drop M y NICKEL. *

Z'TbtD DROtVTNAT NlCKBlX
^COhAE'OVt-fc. AND LOOK.IK/

71XE box’^or \OUR%ELF- H
nva.* Aeia/b Buffalo nicke-l-1 

» Aibuffalo on onp^ide
i'aND AN‘INDIAN on THEQrwEfcA 

IT WAS’ fcGUN 0 and EVERYTHlAKg) X^NICJ<.EL~<N1CXSI

VAX NICKEL'S IN THERE 
And You DIDN’T <slNE 

ME IAY NU/WBER- 
L&ID, DROP nr I TELL YOU

YOU IAUSY HAVE SNOT IT 
iRttxNTjTN RouCrH

t havenyAnother,l«
tflCKBU IN V

The ,nooee- ]
,>Y£LLXOO /

t DID

Nû ftfcArç.. NO. VvÔMete

«yei$>d!$î,5?L‘â'«Sîe*
"hWK® -

Convenience ^ /

ON YES-*
SOM*- WOMEN \ 
Can Do that."- \
BU"r I’M NOT ONE 
OA TNOSEKIND —

) TELL YOU I PUT 
^NICKEL in NE*e- 
AN(X| WANT » MY (I

---------If--------- i^kiumbe.Ç/

52 Huntley 
^ street, Rose Noble, beloved wife of F.

O- Morley.
Funeral (private) Wednesday. Please 

do not send flowers.
MORRIS*— At his late home, 113 Howland 

avenue, ^Toronto, on Monday, June 14. 
Elthu George Morris, late of the law 
flrm^jhMorris and Roach, and beloved 
husband of Sadi Crowe, in his 48th 
Pear.

z

X
J,'

SROP «TV !11 rV l
Funeral from above address, Wed

nesday afternoon at 3 p.m. Inter
ment in Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

X^ICk,r

nsry

I IEstablished 1892.

HIED W. MATTHEWS CO. L ^ Ijt «
' : 7/1 XL IPFUNERAL DIRECTORS.

665 SPADINA AVE.
Ne ..J.EL5PH0NE COLLEGE 791. eoMectlon with sny ether firm using 

the Matthew, name.
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SAVE, Because—

The careful #saver fortifies him
self against a period of financial 
depression.

^V)
r

The Sterung Bank
of Canada
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WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 16 WE1930 7RED CROSS WORKER 
BACK FROM EUROPE

Bleb Fruit Desserts sir edward kemp-s
For a Trifle COND1T10N favorable

i SOCIETY NEWS TRAD$v' V1', CONDUCTED BY MRU. EDMUND I’HJLEIFB.

Fi■ package of Jiffy-Jell serves six Overseas Minister of Militia 
people ip mold form, or twelve if Passes rnmL. * , , m a
you whip the jell. It is a real-fruit asscs Comfortable Night After 
dainty. Each package contains a Serious Ooeratinn
wealth of fruit-juice essence, con- operation.
densed and sealed in glass. i„ connection
.. artificial flavor is used in Kemp's Illness it 'ou<ri,t ^*r u 
Jiffy-Jell. No saccharine is used, that one of the most imnnrt/nTnf 
Every housewife who once tries it the many things done by hîm whüe 
will always make sure to get it 1n England as oversea»yJ„T.tZ", 
For this is the only quick gelatine ™l,ltla- wa« an almost complete set- 

wh,chvhaS Ml”e bottled 'epm.e,n;n of all the account between 
fruit flavors. Your choice of ten ...f Canadlar> movement and the Brlt- 
flavors-try it ?!!!' In co"nection with the

In Jiffy-Jell you get the delicious minion» r!r the ™ar’ lnv°'v>n& many 
fruity flavor and goodness of the wiLi°.n J pounda of money. For 
fruit itself. 8 tnC a"d wa«ks Sir Kdward over-

Hmernenht U, ln np8°tlating this
kem Tft« ’ ,veallng wl‘h one large 
I tom after the other, and getting an
him tm6k t.,°f at leaat oné t) sputed 

.I .. „ each ‘Jme money passed, mainly
| Mias Vera Swanston Presented With ÎÏ0?? ( anada to the credit of the 

Community Silver By Tenants on Mother Country. So far parliament
Marriage to Frank Richarde " 

of The World.

A
The marriage took lace yesterday after- out the tea and coffee, assisted by Miss 

noon In the Central Presbyterian Church, Mary Laldlutv.
Hamilton, the Rev Dr HedaewirV n'fl- Mr8, Fred' Cowan gave a week-end dating of Zn7».vi Uedgewlck o.II- pttrty o[ elght at her houee in Oehawa 
mating, of Frances Eleanor, daughter of for her son, Major Cecil Co-wan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holton, to Majsr Mrs. Phlppen gave a dinner at the Hunt 
fan Hendrle, D.B.O., only son of titr John £ll?b last night and today is leaving for

Something of the ravages that war I £"*}•• ^C.M.G., C.V.O., and Lady gfXÆ* Tt?Ho'nTTYnd*^ 

has left on the civil populations of °* The church waH decorted with Phippon arc leaving town for Winnipeg.
»v. « „ ;f . . , I white peonies on the pews, vases of "the The annual exhibition of the Hose So-^r.rr:Err r»rr; esas,-» «%*
W..S„ Alberta, wh. u. J-„ r«. SuV'SITtfiXS ."~."'"ThS« Tt,,‘‘bT
turned from overseas after visiting a Mr. George Allen sang" "O Fair O Sweet aflSrnooA' and, evening.
number of the Red Cross centres asso- f„nd.iioly;” Th® brlde- who was brought town from h\e«vC YnrkCtfnHhiaa arrl'’fd ln 

l4l . In and given away bv her father wnve ivwn irom incw York and is spending a
dated with the Red Cross League of a trained gown of ivery crepe meteor dayît,uil|h £?r, mother ln the Roslyn.
Ocnea. ■ * I satin, with draped akin trimmed w-ih ^‘tVL1 ^'rkPatriok will be the

I" ™.r« .r an Int.rvi.w «„» I SX?“ÈUS. 3 STAS? if '"l

The World, Mrs. Waagen said: “I saw Xf11 ta heathe* and down the back over m i???® DMrs‘ u  ̂‘ **nd Mr.
• tew ot tbc Austrian y,„ i&ÏWuW iWVjS,'

thousand of them are in Sweden, but "’hito orchids and sweet peas and wore A M *5 Riock and Mies Lockhart Gor- 
these arc only the children of the mid- tnm mountain's ^UoJton™101 Ml>

die class. The condition of the poorer honor, the bride’s sister, wore yellow . *ÏÏ£~2îa,',?*f ». w'.^. ltakti Place this
children Is so bad that they cannot ^^,i,“d ^"lÆfWWiî I ■ On the occasion of her forthcoming
leave the counh-y." Mary Champ, Miss Kathleen Dewar. Mies AKl?Urrfc£™r' „ „ marriage to Frank Richards of The«" “ remembemd thn, Mr.J &St." ^nuF^ " *t»SBT¥l W-r,d Ver. Sw.nnt.n, Z

Waagen was an Interesting speaker at honor, all carrying rainbow bouquets of atid wlUi «owh^l. <Tïe dcc<?r." for several years has been in charge
the annua, meeting of the Rod^ Cross X^SllS? fSÏÏUSSi S Ss« of the Lakevlow Mansion. Apartment

Council, which met In Toronto under their necks. The best man was Ca"t Mutants were^ Jhc was Presented with a beautiful cabl-

2î gsre..*»: 3SSÈ»"&&.”855 tJSTSS: M,“ ““ -““““f, ■"- •» »•
ssasttanusstss feFSSS g s:

,w;«ra 11 ™ » KrM-sraw T£e.‘,Tssa sssti",h*r”™1” ""»«»• »»■ th.in n ? ,.thl Tor°nl° coun" y,or,kh' and Miss Clarlbel Holton. * Mrs. T. H. George passed th?u town Stress was away from the building
cil. Durlpg her visit abroad, she spoke "j®”® of /ho bride, who wore pink nllk laat week en route from New York to a group of tenants tastefniiv
in England and on the continent on her Æbonnets to match, and Jackson’s Point, to Join Miss Isabelle the lobby with VîhHe hfnd 2I?t#d
plan fqr organizing the little folk and °arrlad Victorian bouquets with lace frill George and Mr*. Arthur George for the il.Dy lw. n whlte be)l*. bm/inih£ ideas met with genial aonroval chiM^întheittrt rf**f’,* eroom cave the summer. Mr. Tom George will arrive In ^reaths and ferns, also preparing the

7 fL 1L gp"lal approval. children pins of pink enamel and pearl, town tomorrow and will also Join them. floor for dancing.
VL thjKWorld. « Mr. John Douglas Young, nephew of the .The Lakevlow Ladles’ Golf Club held On her return, about two hunk—,,

I was with the Tied Cross League bride, was page In a white sailor suit. <ts weekly competition, 18 hole handicap, people were ewth.r.d Î hundred
in Geneva for a week,” said Mrs. After the ceremony Mr. Holton held a °n Monday last. First flight. Miss '."V® ah."..*? greet her,
Waagen. ’’It Is In charge of Sir David r®ceP.tlonl_, »t his house In Robinson Frances Cassidy; second flight, Mrs. T. a'"g,lng F°f 8he e a Jolly Good Fel-
Henrter.on whom hT u... t» it street, which was avlshly decorated with McCarron. low and. “Here Comes the Bride "
Henderson, whom they just Idolize, white and pink peonies and palms his Reception. With a few well-chosen words Mr V
and they are u very happy family, daughter, Mrs. James Moodle, receiving ^ Mr* James Perry Watson will he et M. Bra y ley presented the
They have two buildings, and It was with him (InThe absence of Mrs Holton home on Thursday; June 17. at her house, g|lver (hp , )d , tîn ^ »?f
delightful to see the splendid way the «" Muskoka). wearing white embroidered L1 ^drS‘r?’„:oadi„ >I", da,,g'ter Mr,. •^er the hl-h r'e-.a-a ,6" 'üdl: 
denarimprit* vet nn with nnAtv.».. voile and a whltr plumed hat and oar- v Rftcquo, will receive with her for cai,°.n ?.. nign r®ffard In which J^ ft bouquet oi whiteindmiuM.iï the first time aince her marriage. she ia held by all the tenant*
. u t now they arc helping to fight dla- peaa. I^ater In the afternoon thn t ridr. Min* Dora Flexion, whoae marriage Following the presentation vti«« o

iSiVh1,T„,X°,V1,7.‘ î"& 4î““ STAÏS&""• ÏK", ,WiïJS: K»,h.‘,S6Ï s

course, Canada Is a national entity, imr verv l l ^latler look; bride-elect during the last few day,, are I lne 0r,lci of Ule evening.
Great lntereet Is being shown even Jî , »„tT® ln °fchid cr?Pe w<th Miss Ma belle Cooner. Mrs. N. T. Hoxle
vFicat luicrioi IB oeing snown even flounce* of real lace, a leghorn hat with and Misa Rita Willard who have rivenfrom far away counties like South crown of flowers, a bouquet of pansies showers ’ 10 a'° gl cn
America, where the Red Cross is be- and diamond and pearl ornaments; JMrs. 
ing organized. The Canadian and „olLngl Xery Pr«tty In pink geor-
American Red Cross arp said t.o be the Owen Montreal4 «utertnft°n,match; Mrs’ 
best In the world, was the good report in dark blue taffeta* with whuT 7“ 
that comes to us from overseas. mualln, a hat of the muslin trimmed with

Sweden was In mourning for Its dark blue and a bouquet of candytuft 
Queen when Mrs. Waggen arrived. *nd. marguerites: Mrs. Alexander. Lcn- 
"They looked upon her as their own,’’ , ,n’ 0n}'* waB very smart In black taf- 
was the way the relationship between L8'**,î4 a hat: Mra' J- D. Hay,
the English princess and the people Jaize over gold tissue and a nlùmed
described0Unlry °fmhai adofptlon waa bat to match ; Col. William Hcndrl" Mrs. 
aescrlbed. As a medium for spread- Hendrle, very handsome in white crepe 
lng the doctrine of sanitation and de chine and georgette crepe, with an 
other means of preserving health the **tremely smart white mohair hat 
Geneva organization is just about to emulating win*»; Mrs. Stoker, Montreal, 
publish Its '•Public Health Journal ” Mra; bnlvely, two pretty young sls- 
and this in four languages—French, ceedlngiy"well^the'former'in“a^FVencii 
English. Italian and Spanish. There frock of' white silk and a large pink hat;
Is a nursing section for the raising the latter wearing mauve crepe de chine 
and training of nurses and this is and R black and white hat. Mrs. Hendrle 
under Miss Alice Fitzgerald, who had 'Vaa unab,e 10 be present on account cf 
charge of the American nurses over- ï.cry rcce"t. death of her brother, 
seas, and who as reported bv Mrs Mra- Luther Holton wore
Ueawork uVn^M1?^ Tgardcd in hah Mrs"^r^HoUotc was ^lnUntnk 
toe work upon which she Is engaged." crepe with pale blue lelvet, a legho"n 

A Wonderful Hospital. hat with crown of pink volve*; Mrs
Christiana has a hospital built by Van Allen, mauve crepe de chine and 

the Red Cross, the most wonderful £at ,t0 match with pansies: Mrs. Shan- 
place I have ever seen," said Mrs brook, black satin and a black hat with 
Waggen. The cltv already ,=d „ flowers; Mrs. Simmons. San Francisco,communial ho'apUaL buPthere" was no t?^atec'?br0ldered FrenCh gown wlth “a‘

Place where those wfiling to pay 
1 2 g?’ 80 the Red Cross built.
I t“e^rs- It is just like going into your 
' 0WJ} home. Everything is so pretty 

—the curtains and chintz coverings 
X a.nd W0Fds failed in describing the 
I element so seldom found In institu- 
j Irons—homelike comfort.

There is a nursing sisters’ home and 
a training school attached in 
hospital. The newness of the peace 
idea of the Rod Cross was apparent 
when Fru Kell.ian who will be re
membered as a delegate at the peace 
conference, went into the neutral 
countries lecturing on the Red Cross
w * nl’L wou,d not at first listen to 
ner. She wants us to go .nto the
X;in7a,8 thelr?rat verdict. The 

: t.ie organization, however, is
altogether changed—to prevent sick
ness to stamp out disease where It 
exists and to help In any emergency
whfnh"?hy ,arlse ave the things for 
Which the league at Geneva is trying 
o extend Its ramifications. This re*

esf Mr» w ,he givln8 of cloth-
®a' re’ WaBgcn gave specific proof 
of this when she told of many thou
sands who had been assisted in this 
way-J" thp west. In Alberta The 
World was told, a Joint relief council 
is being established with many repre- 
nl*itHw from business and munlcl- 
pal bodies. When in operation this 
body will work with the Red Cross 
In caec of disaster. lioss

Mrs. Waagen Gives Idea of 
Conditions—Canadian Or

ganization Ranks First.
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Lanka
means satisfaction

'T'HE aroma tempts — the color 
charms — the flavor satisfies. 

After the first cup, more — when 
the tea is Lanka.

It is Ceylon’s choicest grade, 
British grown, blended to perfec
tion.

»*
I- ii*
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BRIDE GETS SURPRISE.

t .■ Island pref
! !l ii T

WM. BRAID & CO.
Vancouver, Canada

A

I has not been put In possession of the 
information as_ to the settlement of 

s these enormous operations. Some 
public men predicted that such a set
tlement would occupy years after the 
war. But Sir Edward practically 
changed receipts as he left England 
for home, *

ANNOUNCEMENTS II
' ■ ■I

m Ii» /•'

Me; If tasid to raise *52ï”J5l5i,mï2 
pstrlotic, church or chsritabl, Duroel. «" psr word, minimum I1.S»• if hSd**A 
rslie money for iny othsr ih». .Î ** 
mimnsM, 8c p.r word, mini mm I?»'

I; ii ex-
’*■

■if mana- m'
BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED 

OF RUMANIAN PRINCESS
ill

Ï» ’ i ü?êJr“NofYd.s^?MoT ÏZZX’Û
D^,£tUap£:’raftS3
on Friday afternoon, In the Auditorium 
of Physics Building, University of To
ronto, Dr. Chapin Illustrates his i.e. 
ture with some remarkable lantern 
slides You are cordially invited to be present.

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE ALUMNAE
Association—Annual meeting Sunder

Most Her.'

London, June 15.—Princess Eliza
beth. eldest daughter of King Ferdi
nand and Queen Marie of Rumania, 
Is betrothed to Prince George of 
Sparta, brother of King Alexander of 
Greece, according to newspapers here.

BIG LIQUi 
- * II

*' '

x”
,i $

ÎYederlcton] 
largest selzuij 
New Brunsw 
morning, and 
eases of whlj 
with a gross 
tom. The set 
Brook, MadatJ 

«*. apector McLaJ 
Rev. W. D. Wj 
of Montreal it 
liquor la said 
and 200 cases,

I - ties, which at 
coat, about ■ j 
There Is even 
the shipment 
was the New

H When King Constantine of Greece 
abdicated pn June 11, 1917,
quitted Grit

I» and
eco, he was accompanied 

by his oldest son, Prince George, and 
designated his second son, Alexander, 
as his successor.

June 20. Mass at 10 by 
„ , Luncheon, 12 noon.
Business meeting, ,2 p.m. Tickets fo? 
luncheon may be obtained from Mm, 
B. L. Monkhouse, " Bel. 1289, All «. 
pupils are cordially Invited. ' "t

Nell McNeil.
, I gifted Wh. ..»! E°W,"D ^V Prince George was 

born July 7, 1890. Princess Elizabeth 
of Rumania has been reported to have 

psr- I been betrothed «to a number of Euro- 
I pean princes ln the last two

if:
militia, is progressing favorably after 
sn operation for gall stents 
formed on Monday.

i*, I
but rumors that she was to msrrjr 
Prince George of Greece have been 

yean'' th* most persistent of these reports.!I I»
ï i !. »

BRITISH WAR HERO
WEDS MAUD KAHN

I 9■
DelegationJ yColdspring Harbor, L.I.. N.Y., June

£ »
!

î15.—One of the most notable wed
dings of the season took place ln Sst. 
John's Church this afternoon,

RiV ■''
f 1 / Ottawa, Jun 

of the Nation 
of America w 
6 a.m. Tuesda 
that morning I 
motor drive bjj 
route to cover 
ways In OttaJ 
be entertained 
Chateau Lauri 
In the aftemod 
the gupsts, of 
ment.v

when
"f ' Miss Maud E. Kahn, daughter of. Mr. 

and Mrs. Otto Khan. New York.’ be
came the wife of Major John C. O. 
Marriott, of the British army. He 
assistant military attache at the Brit
ish embassy, Washington, arid 
recently detached and sent to 
Scots Guards Regiment at 
where he Is at present stationed.

He served ln the 
awarded the D.S.O., the Military Cross 
and the French Croix de Guerre. Miss 
Kahn drove an automobile 
British forces fit France, 
orated with th* Médaillé 
naissance by the French

i*An.if |»i j

J i !..
& <»* l4s» 5

■«AS £was

was
VVi the

Sum

London. u?

Iwar and wn s
J! f*

for the 
and was dçc- 
de La Recon-

& BUDAPE

llu,i
Budapest, Jd 

restored and d 
gr*s; for *tl^e t 
commissaries,“ 
ity during thJ 
Kun. on the d 
date the trial 1 
stood to have, 
of this month, 
have, been euj 
torney-general 
British, Italian 
■who were here
administration 
"lately a thoJ 
will te brougH

SHOE ^

Montreal, Jtid 
proxtma tely tcrl 
taken place in] 
regarded 'by nJ 
permanent cha] 
new tax on eh] 
•on” for the alt] 
to arcumulatlo] 
transportation ]
oontr.ihutory fa]

government. . # J CTSf io !/ "ALT.-COL. FRED. TOLLER
DIES AT THE CAPITAL i iei

;
mi

*4

l
. (>1 The Hon. Frederick Nicholls Is leav

ing for England next week. > ------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stuart Malcolm 0„r,tta™a' Ju"c 16—Lieut.-Col. Fred- 

have recently arrived In town from Win- 61 ck Tollpl'. former controller of Do- 
nlpeg and have a flat ln the Upper Car- minlon currency, and at one time of- 
ada. where Mra. Malcolm received yes- fleer commanding The governor-xen- 
terday for the first time, when she wore eral's footguaixls, died here this morn.br0ide°yy a'nTa IZ 7»ye£' JHge

peas. Mrs. Leonard Cairns, her sister1 f.”d waa a well-known figure In mil- 
from Virginia, wore canary georgette ltar> and financial circles In Ottawa, 
crepe. The polished t.na table was ar- He waa onc of the oldest and most 
ranged with lace and a cut glass basket- highly respected officers of the G C 
£LVar c»0,r?d columbine, Mrs. A. H. F. G., and took an active Interest In 
Rogers and Mrs. H. A. Johnston pouring the unit for 20 years, -
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1>(FROZEN FISH GOOD FOOD &r“ *i fJ

I!The following Item has been submit-

to promote Canadian fisheries:
Do you know the principle of the 

jefi Igei-ator in your home; in which
preserved•x°<vS frh°m rtny to daY to he 
preserved. You have absolut»!v ne
Prejudice, have you, against food 'that 

•’Weîrr,rd f0,r Revernl days In it? 
thebe ' 'ben. fish when taken' from
ahLr,e» “rP frozen immediately, and 

RlBZOd coating is nut over thom is ;„v"

frozen state contains ?00 "
■ ne food valuedt had 
ehe water, and an 
part will prove
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Apples of course are all very nice 
And very tempting when rosy red 
But when I’m hungry I want a slice 
Cf Lawrences Famous Home-Made Bread
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SELINA BELIEVES IN BACKING HERSELF.

like the letter "I,” same as Hll’s gettln’ like 
“Where do you get that polite 

box all “camo.flagged" with
tim;tr ’kr* hei and at the —

I am at the present time all ,et on studyln’ Maybe I «1»’?°” X ’y*Um' wMch 
Is that right ’ Then gather round. * . ^ «prung It on ycj yet,

1,1 TX them ma0aZ'nea the other day about how 
in this personal efficiency bunk, I set me down ,ns 

and like a Rolls-Royce takes a hill o.n high, that’» how
wisdom ha, aPrrw°ed!Ce When ' °8t th< Card tellln’ nle ‘hat 

You know how 
hours before

•fHIS quei 
• answered 
ands of w< 
found health 
the use of D 
Food.

SleepleeenesB, 
b«m, gloomy 
Suture, depress 
ment—these ar 
tome which tell

In order to a 
|tlon or tome fd 
well to get the] 
••UbUihed *t 
Chase’* Nerve

ggfd

Xwill ycr, kid?" I Ij! says to
same time that I’m gettln’ more 

onto “O,"
stuff7" she says, dlggm' the 

salad dreasln'.

J

LAWRENCE’Sbelt outa the IceIn a 
Per cent, of 

when taken from 
experiment on, your !

I Seeln’ a ad. 
j Addin' a gold mine 

the big Idea, 
down to the

a,r,
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everybody la 
writ for 

I breezes 
my priceless gems of

t ESCAPED FROM CUSTODY.

Fred Cannon,
Arrested last Home-Made BreadOntario street, was
Stack and Donaten.'’(.ha^ed^uJth 
escaping from custody. Cannon win 
arrestedl for being drunk on the night
£'iwLMcCuIl0U8:h escaPed from the 

°!vnOD Waa ,n No- 4 elation, and 
while the police were busy with other 
Prisoner* he walked Jut.

' am' alway* at ‘he tail-end of a crowd.
. h d myself fornenced the wlckct.

"What’.0thr.0b,ga Z? Th?t° th1^’b T*' °Ut thC,90b- dPedln* my parcel.
rS?*spll,ln'the who,e

Blvln the little book a large order.
of ,h,U.thd°uy0U wanna know somethln'7
otr‘mV r,,3;4 my Habllltlee had become 
on me like I'd used pen.sk‘ne

"Gang.way for the 
’ i felt like- that 

shore looks to 
the first lesson—to 

of the swan glide

It was all of two

Contains the satisfying qualities indiicatedbythe name-"Home-Made ’
thing over the 

on me, thlnkln’, | guess, that I wee 10 Tickets for $1.20
13 Cents a Single Loaf

f Je»t had to cast
assets.Ill THE LITTLE ODD THINGS

MDnesePHJhh^»0Ti-- y?ST ,tainl’' Boudoir™ ss Sllk Bag-RELIABLE cleaners and dyers
Fhos* A. «t».

a lamp on the cover 
Personality began to radiate fi'.or eoanethln*. 

lady," shouts the slew, 
Verc de Vcre dame 

me like I could sell

S
as I sashayed out, and, bulleve me. 

when a guy opened the 
an electric heater to

■t 1

^ Ii dcor for me, and It
» say nothin’ of th. i.^ k „ an A,rlcan befe.e I finish 

or » hole-proof mesh bag. iZs n TmVl ' " ^ th'# °rl0l9at<>r
Telephone College 321. A

Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Limited.918 Kin* St, West, N
I
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THE TORONTO WORLD - PAGE NINE■TRADE PREFERENCE 

FOR WEST INDIES
r*1REPUBUCAN PLATFORM 

DOESN'T SUIT FARMERS
fa ____ -

VWashington, June 16.—Benjamin C. 
Marsh, secretary of the farmers na- 
tlonal council, w;io clashed with mem- ,

Moderate Reduction on Cer-1 St.™ |
last week. Issued a statement here I 
today declaring that "the section oC 
the Republican platform on agrlcul- | 
ture does not contain a single declara-l I 
,fon;t0 reassure the farmers of Amer-i 11

1
e

4/ ■ 4
tain Articles and Free List 

for Others. *
<

.

f
Ottawa June 15.—(By Canadian 

Press).—The Canada-West
A

, , The Republican platform, Mr. Marsh
Indies said. - recognizes several existing evlle 

conference will probably close Within ln farming conditions but does not 
the next day or two This afternoon pl?.dSLe acîlo“ to Justify them.” 
the delegate» met again to consider the^rlnfnnwî^ nat,uraJ!.y «ndor88- 
tlje attitude of the Canadian govern- latlon to ^nrn ^hL -hi* *f ""
ment on the tentative agreements o h" rhhIE 55 P4*°plV a’llpi? 
adopted last week, and any amc "d- înterestf " Mr Mtr.T ïïï* 
ments suggested The agreements are two measure jointly wllf^neil ffn* 
three In number. One deals with ancla.1 in» 4i,P*. n.n"tariff preference, another 8 V& Ked.0”'"fame» 

steamship communications There la1 1 larmers.
also a resolution on the aubject of 
cable communications.

t T

»/
over

Mr. Byatt’s Wages
#

!

:-0—• A CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD ,
The tariff agreement. It is under- I Seems <L be the Ooinien of «h. 

stood, provides for three scales of Farmer! of the W^torn ™
preference ranging from a moderate P?evln£« W
reduction on certain articles to a free

*

h

!‘« for others. Oi* the free list are Winnipeg, June 16—Westarn onto, 
mcluded a number of .Canadian and Ion as reflected by the press seems 
West Indian foodstuffs. It 1b probable to be almost unanimous In favor of 
th&t a. substantial preference will be nationalizing the marketinc nt m,» 
given to West Indian sugar, especial- wheat crop for 1920 There hae been ly in view of prices prevailing in Cun- some complet that I hi^her prl*ce

visit paid „ U”?by^a“.dTw”!.;"B?.MT.;

t*rh Ontario by the West Indian dele- the feeling is general that the average 
gates during the week-end, arrange- farmer Is better off with a fixed price 

,ments are being made for a tour of than when he is left to the mercy of 
the West Indies by a number of Tor- the speculators. The Winnipeg t»1s- onto and Hamilton business men in gram is almost the onJy wèsUrn Ja- 
the early part of next year. I per which advocates the return to the

open market; nevertheless there is a 
vigorous campaign on to discredit 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK the wheat board, which is said to be ric,vv DHVN3VVIUK, promoted by some of the operators on 
the Winnlper exchange and to have 

Fredericton, N.B., June 16.—The 8ympathetlc support-from the milling 
largest seizure of liquor ever made in Interests.
Hew Brunswick was reported this The Qraift Growers’ Guide cornea to 
morning, and consists of barrels and the defence of thev Canada Wheat 
cases of whiskey and other varieties BowgjUgglnst a recent attack upon 
with a gross weight of more than 12 the lHPF:kmade by Lloyd Harris, at 
tons. The seizure was made by Baker Hamiinm, and says that the board 

1, Brook, Madawaska county, by Sub-In- handled the 1919 wheat crop “auc- 
X spector McLaughlin of Grand Falls and “«‘■fully and effectively." While it 

Rev. W. D. Wilson. It was shipped out lieema to be understood that with the II 
of Montreal as fertilizer. Thfc seized return of normal world trade condl- | 
liquor is said to teonslst of 37 barrels tlbn8 there will be a return to the | 
and 200 cases, a total of 385 dozen bot- °P*n market, a good many western I 
ties, which at present prices probably People believe It would be for the I 
cost about 914,000 f.o.b. Montreal. benem the farmers to have the | 
There Is every reason to believe that wheat crop handled annually by the | 
the shipment's ultimate destination gpvernment 80 88 to stabilize prices, | 
was the New England States. I cheek «peculation, and prevent con- I

gestion at the head of the lakes after | 
the close of navigation. < I

In yesterday morning’s press mention is made of 
of a statement issued by Mr. W. D. Robbins, 
Secretary of the Street Railway Men's Union, from 
which the following is quoted

\ ’

Mr. Robbins showed as an exhibit a letter from 
the private secretary of Sir George Foster to James 
Byatt, 112 Kintyre Avenue, acknowledging the 
fact that this man, who is on the re-establishment 
department, has received since May, 1919, wages 
totalling $1,228.08, or an average of $23 per week, 
from the Toronto Railway Company. This, said 
Mj\ Robbins, was a fair sample of the 'average 
wages of the street railwaymen on the T. S. R.
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Delegation of U. S. Editors
Reach Ottawa on Tuesday ACCUSED OF 130,000 THEFT.

ofO,UhêWN’ationii1F^?'ohrîa|0l I gl^an^ arreted

or the National Editorial Association ed with having received and bam «».
6? a JTeTuesday June* 22° ^At^O 30 Uurltle8 vaIued at «0,000, alleged to
that mornIngdthVwm be'tak^n for a PoltcT e^^the ^cu'S

motor drive by the board of trade, the were recovered in y PrnvM.nc«Urti r*
route to cover all the principal drive- Th! sisnaïuïes ôn t£ i,. L’
wave in Ottawa TH» I *ne signatures on the bonds are inbe entertained to JluncheTat The meUn^^wZ °f

In'* h*^ afternoon the‘delegate!fn"h ’ Btealln* *118,000 worth of bonds from 
the guestl of the D^mS gTvèrn-I a Broadway flrm' det*ctlvea =a‘d' 

ment.

In the first place, J. H. Byatt, badge 1893, i 
having entered the service on May 10, 1919,

1 f

is an 'extra man',

In the second place, when this man entered the service the 
initial rate of wages was 32H cents per hour, whereas now it is 50

h.°“r: a"d «W” n°t until July 4, when the men returned 
hic r tnke* jhat Jl® received the latter rate. On August 10,1919, 
ms rat*_advanced ^52/« cents, and on May 10,1920, he received the 
maximum rate of 55 cents per hour.

/v

v
TWEEN TORONTO? POVRTEDAU.E 

HOU8IE AND 8T. CATH
ARINES.

»

BUDAPEST’S BIG TRIAL,
Budapest, June 16.—Order Is being,s» s; war-ad a ‘ts “.iSSHe

wb°, ^er® In aut.ior- service by placing ih commission the 
d thev. lctat°r8hiP of Bela Une twin screw steamer Northumber-

dat"' the trillCwnFehp° h»MUrider' T10 ’lnd' of -bout the “me dimensions a» 
stnnd tr. hi,?- K 18 under- the favorite Dalhousle City. Double
Of tht«,t0mn«th bt**n.u xed !,or îhc end dolly sei-vice will then be Inaugurated 
hive b«n 8hummo ,h.AMn5 witnesses oo followr: Steamers will leave Yonge 
nave, uecn summoned and t.ie at- Street Wharf Toronto for ■Port-

oA,ra !'10

will te brought to trial later Picnickers and excursionists should
__  __________________ not fall to take advantage of the

SHOE PRICES SLUMP splendid facilities offered by this ser-
_____ * 1 vice to and from the picnic grounds

Montreal. June 15.-A slump ofap- at„f°II)nI^lh0U',le aJld Nlegara Pen‘n-ssfss rtsris^Stir: june 27th t|0 Septem.regarded by‘manufacturers lo bea! Pronto W??!' wl,‘

“on'S (arglvenba6tea' rTa- ^y’ f°r d°B “j*0""1*- ^ rails

«•Jr. ss,1:? za sri;r",M **• no°
-___— 1 • factor.________________slons with full information obtainable

from City Ticket Office. Canadian 
National Railways, No. 62 King Street 
Last.

y

y

, The period quoted in which Mr. Byatt received $1,228.08 was 
between May 10,. 1919, and May 15, 1920, so that he received the 

maximum rate for only five days in that period

»

tne last half of June on his own account, nine days in the last half of

STrVf ? dlylh the first half of Ju|y on account of the 
f'rat haf of January, 1920, ten days on his own account, 

the last half of March thirteen days, first half of April one day on his 
own account; a total of forty-one days, not including his weekly off

4;

I
/•

)>

«
lI |t

HOUSE TO SIT SATURDAYS

Ottawa, June 16.—(By Canadianl 
Associated Press)—Another move to 
start Saturday sittings of the housP 
will be made in the commons 
Thursday. Sir Robert Borden hae 
given notice that on that day he will 
move that the house sit on Satur-i 
day, June 19, and subsequent Satur
days, until the ond of the session.

LORD FORSTER’S CLAIMS,

London, June 16.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—Lord Forster, for-i 

\merly H. W. Forster, who has been 
appointed Governor-General 6f Aue-, 
tralia, represented the Seven Oak» 
division of Kent for sixteen years. Thg 
London Times In an editorial today 
remarks that he was long well-known 
and liked as a first-class cricketer, 
and In that capacity needs' no pass
port to fellow citizens of the great 
commonwealth.

4

1I <i 4j/f] on ."Xk
sa^Viv

that period on his

tV
:I - ^ ' 1

was off duty twenty-seven days ini
..y,own account. #»

I Wonder 
Would It „ 
Help Me?”

’j'HIS question has befen 
answered by many thous^-

«6

-, ?d he time’ as he could have 'done, he would

• month,Sent to’ flj°40 per'ye^andheî;a" EOTlLw”

%

4S
P

ad ATTITUDE TOWARD RUSSIA.
In the last half of May, 1920, he earned $86.67,

This is hardly a fair sample of the wages paid to 
men under prevailing rates.

t
Paris. June 15.—Representatives of 

ten nations attending the internation
al conference for the protection of 
foreign Interests in Russia, have de
cided on the principle that all state» 
of the former Russian empire must 
give guarantees that they will carry 
their share of the engagements of the 
Imperial regime, according to The 
Matin. It has been decided to op
pose resumption of commercial rela
tions until an international agreement 
giving satisfaction to holders of Rus
sian bonds has been concluded, the 
newspaper says.

ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

tI
street railway- *

Sleeplessness, Irritability, nervot^- 
Besi, gloomy forebodings of the 

;future, depression and discourage* 
;tnent—these are some of the «ymp» 
'torn» which tell of exhausted nerves. THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANYla order to avoid nervous prostrs* 
|tlon or »ome form of paralysis It Is 
Wel* t0 get the building up process 
••tabllshed at once by use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

ITALY’S CLAIMS.

Paris, June 16.—Italy's claims on 
preparations paid by the Central em
pire, Including pensions, have been 
fixed at 60,800.000.000 lire (normally 
about $12,120,000,000) according to 
Rome dispatches to newspapers here.

PRINCETON HONORS GEDDES

Princeton. X j„ june lg.—sir 
Auckland Geddes, British ambass- , 
ndor to th» United .States, and eleven 
other distinguished men were today1 
awarded .tonorary degrees at the I 

I ~?rd comm|®nc'*m''nt exercises ef I 
J I Princeton University.

* t
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r PACE TEN THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 16 19Jo WEBASEBALL Toronto 3 

J. City 2 FIGHT jC*a£31' SOCCER T; •••T:

UMPIRE CORCORAN 
SECURES REVENGE

V

five hits OFF ryaw] I HARPER THE BEST
IN HURLING DUEL

CHAMPIONS PUT 
THE DODGERS DOWN

• •

BASEBALL RECORDS | LACROSSE GAMES 
FOR THIS WEEK

1
■ HEUPEFor Canadian Amateur

Quoit ChampionshipsINTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Æ......... V ? f ?• tS
9BSa»fit 1
Onslow, lb..................  4 0 2 13
Riley, rf.......................4 0 2 3
Blacleburne, 3b. .... 8 0 0 0 1 0
Gonzales, 2b.............. 3 0 1 4 4 0
Sanberg, c. 4 0 0 1 1 0
Ryan, p........................ .... o 0 0 2 0

Total» .................. 85 J in 37 14
~Jerfey Clty~ A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I London, Ont., Juno >
Zltman, .............. 4 2 2 3 g n Pitcher Jirk M 16—(Mint.)—Stark, 2b. .......... 1 0012 OI ^thPetotul£!?e,'L,won a hurieM’ due!
Ferguson, x .............. i o 0 o o 0 defoatlngHs 1 u’ ,®venlng' London
Wtgels worth, It. ... 2 o 0 1 o 0 It .ecurSrt ^ by..1 to »- »nd with
McCa°nVnmîulb......S Ü i ? • 811
Kane, rf. 3 0 1 4 0 0 tlmr1 men**" uhreatened repeatedly, get-
Mooera, 8b..................... 3 0 1 3 1 0 innfnei "bu? ba,?S 1uring 6116 lagt three
Kingston, cf................. 3 0 0 8 0 3 be?nr*eech l'me Harper escaped
£feltaf. 0...................... 3 0 0 1 1 0 bat«men d up°n by «trlklng out hi*
BlemllTer, p.................  3 0 0 0 a n Daif ,n • >

— — ri^h?iy * tr|,p,e and Calbert’a long sacrl-
Totalsl.................. 26 2 6 27 14 3 ac,00unt®d for the only run Behan

■ x—batted for Stork in ninth. tbJ f°'lr h<ta he allowed well scat-
Toronto   ..................... 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0—3 F!™.’, tbo *5* 'ocf'» came near scoring in
J®c«ey City .......................1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 H1,® *lxt.h *ft®r Calbert had doubled and

Two-base hits — Zltman, Gonzales K“hn flngled. Score:
Three-base hits—O’Rourke. Stolen bases „ H*miIton— A.B. R. H, O. A. E
—Spencer, Whiteman, Riley, Gonzales. Carlin, ss...................... 1 0 1 0 3 0
Sacrifices—Stark 2, Wlgelsworth, Kano. Malmquest. 2b............. 4 0 1 3 2 0
P°ub^\,P:leys—O Rourke, Gonzales, Ons- Shaughiieeey, lb. ..3 0 1 5 n n
low, Zltman and McCann. Left on z,nn. cf...........................4 g 1 3 n n
bases-Jereey City 2, Toronto ». 'iaacs Corcoran, If..................4 g 2 4 g n
°n, ball8^ya'?, 2. Blemlller 1. Struck Purcell, rf. .. 4 01 3 g 0
out—By Blemlllei 1, Ryan 1. Umpires— Lapp, .......................... .... g ï ? g „
Corcoran and Stockdale. Time 1.53. I Morrlsette, x ....... 1 0 0 0 n n

Conley, 3b...................... 3 0 1 1 1 0
McCalium, xx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0.
Beha", P........................2 0 10 1 0

RIDE1Clubs—
Buffalo ........
Toronto ........
Baltimore ...
Akron ............
Reading ........
Jersey City ., 
Rochester ... 
Syracuse ....

Toronto..
Baltimore 
Akron.... 
Syracuse.

Won. Lost. Pot, I38 HI .<86 The following are the particulars of the 
Canadian amateur quoit championships, 
which have been awarded by the Ama
teur Athletic Union of Canada to -tie 
Maritime Provinces branch of the union

The conteste are to be hold in Hali
fax on the Wanderers' grounds July al 
28 and 29, 1920.

The following are the classes to be 
competed:

Inch competition—36 quoits, 9 a ued 
July 27, starting at 2 p.m.

Point competition (elimination) — 21 
points, July 28, starting at 10 a.ni.

Team# of four from clubs—(Elimina
tion)—July 29, at 10 a.m,

Regulations and entries are as follows:
Distance pitched I» 63 feet from stand 

lng place to hub. The quoits shall weigh 
2V4 lbs. each.

Inch competition the quoit Is measured 
from nearest metal to hub. 
turned over adds 6 Inches, 
quoits, then measure.

Point competition—To be pithcod in 
pairs; each player two quoits. Nearest 
two quoits count, but only one playor 
can score.

Team competition—Total point score of 
best four counts.

An entry fee—$1 each player Is charg
ed In each event. Entries close July 24 
with L. A. Gaetonguay, 60 Rgdford, road,
XlftlliAXi » w*•

I Cans Skeeter Captain and 
Misses Strike on Spencer, 
Giving Game to Leafs.

0 0 --------- -
0 01 London Nosed Out Hamilton 

When Harper Tightened 
in the Pinches.

.... 33 19 .636
.637 Reds Batter Four Brooklyn 

Pitchers, Win and Lead 
League.

3:i’ inI Three Today, Including Twi- 
light Fixture, St. Simons 

at Mimico.

, . The following are the games scheduled 
for this week in the O.A.L.A.:

Today (Wednesday)—st. Simons 
Mimico (juvenile), twilight game; Brad, 
ford at Orangeville (Int.), Tara at d.„ 
ham tint.), Bracebridge at Orillia (Iull 
London at Sarnia (Int.). unt'"

Thursday—Hanover at Markdal* -,twihgtvti st slmone at witt -

Saturday—Weston at WoorfbrM.. 
tint,, Maitland» at Beach.a (ŒT 
Mimico at Shamrocks (Int.), Vounr Tn' 
rontos at Brampton (senior), NAzIL 
Falls at Maltlands (senior). ' ma*a,m - 

All roads will lead to Brampton on 
Saturday when the two greatest rivals £ 
amateur lacrosse will do battle for tlïï 
nmt time In four seasons. Those 
followed these teams In day» gone bv 
well remember the struggles for suoLnt 
acy and this season will be no oicwk£ 
to the rule. The Young Toronto» 
have it on the Excelsiors in condiSm * 
but the home field should favor thli 
Excelsiors. The blue shi^T art at to. 
top in the league race, but have yet t! 
show their form on the road '** ” 

There are several good games for this week In lacrosse circle» Won!4 
bridge will entertain their old-time riSu 
from Weston and would like to put ov» 
a victory. The Shamrocks play MlnUm ’ 
but the Halpernitee are an I untried oug 
fit In a league fixture thus far °Ut 
lande will be In the pink to meet the 
Falls at the Island, tho the latter have 
Improved Immensely since their defeat 
two weeks, ago by St. Simons. ,

Maltlands will be without Connaeher 
on their Junior team on Saturday " 
the heavyweight champion will be out 
with the senior squad. The cast.erf 
squad had the best of the game lut 
week until ’’Con.” started In on ths bom. 
end for the north enders.

The Shamrock lacrosse club will 
tlce tonight at Grace and Haifa»* 
streets, 1 in preparation for their game 
Thursday evening with Young Toronto. 
^LVare.lty ?tad1um- The Shamrocks ex. 
?dol»a tou®b battle against Dad Brown's

J,71...... 2 21 By Jimm; 
at Blue

? » 23 22 .451
21 .412
20 8t .370
13 .2653h

-| ; —Tuesday's Scores—
............ 3 Jersey City .
............ 7 Buffalo .., s,
........12 Reading ....

1 • ......... 7 Rochester ..
_ —Wednesday Games— 
Toronto at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Syra 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
Akron at Reading.

Jersey City, N.J., June 15—(Special.)— 
Umpire Corcoran had hie revenge for 
his removal from the ball yard on Sunday 
by throwing the hooka In 
fikeotere to the extent of 
the hpnds of Hugh Duffy's Maple Leafs 
today. Corcoran's lack of judgment in 
y1®. <lfth helped Toronto to a pair of 
tallies with the score balanced and these 
counters proved just the ones needed
1° ,ee.w „l'h®. game “P fur the visitors In 
a 3 to 2 victory.

?,V'dR®'1 tho curves of Pitchers 
Harry BlcmlHer for Jersey City and Ryan 
"L Toronto, and while hfa decisions 
called for frequent protests from both 

"• d5r8®y City appeared to suffer 
*V,».,?ar.tlcularl,y wae this manifest In 

the fifth when on# of the. prettiest strikes 
was delivered across the plate with Spen
cer at bat .with two strikes against him. 
in place of being declared out, Corcoran 
counted a ball against Blemlller. which 
caused n hofl of protest from the crowd 
and Jersey City players.. Captain Tom 
üenoville of Jersey City walked toward 
the plate to register a ■ kick and was 
immediately ordered off the field. This 
worked the crowd in a frenzy of excite
ment, and for a time there was every 
indication of a repetition of the trouble 
which occurred two days ago.

Once more Police Captain Nugent ap
peared with Ills men on the field ready 
to act in case the occasion warranted 
It. but the excitement subsided finally 
and the gkame was finished In a Toronto 
victory.

2 At Brooklyn—(National) — Cincinnati 
used up four Brooklyn pitchers In beat
ing the Dodgers 10 to 5 today and tak
ing the lead in the National League pen
nant race.

2
Blue Bonnet 

«lilts:
FIRST RAC 

claiming; ij fu 
1. Little Ma 

83.90, 33.90,
3. Bellringer, 

14,10.
8. Tarneeott, 
Time 1.15.

• Betelnda, Kent 
tal Park also 

SECOND II 
longs:
• By Jlminy

6
I the Jersey 

a defeat atj >*»
Score: R. H K

Cincinnati ..............30050101 0—10 17 f
Brooklyn .......... ...0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2— 5 3 2

cuae.

s "
*4 .1 NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won.
. 29

* Clubs- 
Cincinnati ,
Brooklyn .,
St. Louis ..
Pittsburg .,
Chicago ...
Boston ....
New York .
Philadelphia .............. 19 30

—Tuesday Scores— 
Cincinnati............... 10 Brooklyn ...
£ Louis.................  » New York
«^"burg................. 7 Philadelphia

Chicago et Boston—Rain.
_ —Wednesday Games— 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston, 
fit. Louis at New York.

fk ! Lost. Pot. At Boston — Chicago-Boston 
.586 postponed; rain. gameI 21 A |U9lt 

Pitch two28 21 .671
.65839 23 -JiLN*,w.J0rek-St' Louis made a clean 

sweep of the four-game series hers vlth 
New York, winning yesterday, 8 to 7, 
score: t» it
SL Ltouls .......... ...1 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 1—8 13 0
N®w. Tork  ............0 2000230 0—7 13 2

Batterlas-Goodwm, Jacobs, Heines and 
Dlthoefer; Toney, Benton and Smith.

furl; ! ’ 23 22 #1124 25 (Sin 32.30.
2, 'tlaby Gra 

32.30.
3. 1-ast One. 
Time 1.01 2-i

Icon Nomls am 
a THIRD RAC 

U up^. tialmlng; 0

♦eîio.*1*1"10'
2. Roeelyon,
8. Polroma. 1 
Time 1,40 3-i 

mantle also rail 
FOURTH fi.l 

year-olda and 
miles:

1. Stucco, 143 
I. Vigilante, 1 
8, Clootz, U3 
Time 1.09.^1 

- FIFTH RACK 
foaled In Canad

1. Yowell, 111
' 82.70.

2. Salvateur,
8. Fair and

84.90.
Time 1.42, 

Bencher, Maya 
1 ran.

21I 24 .467
.412:• . 21 30
.388

*
: 7j

At Philadelphia—Pinch Hitter Nlchol-ELrvVFü ““ ■ssfJsfwi
w,ld7 ,nt«ry °Jer Philadelphia. The sco.-e 
wa« 7 to 6, Score: » it h®

:h|
1: no. Jin «I

Industrial Football
Schedule and Records

AMERICAN LEAGUE.1
Clubs—

Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Boston ....
Washington 

. fit. Louis .. 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia
St. Louis....
Detroit..........
Cleveland... 
Chicago...

Won. 

. 84
Test. Pet.! 8 1 Totals ..................33 0 » 24 7 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 1

3 0 1

35 17 .67.1 London—
The Industrial Football League matches I rf'r sârw S v-. ■ ■avenue*’ * McAndraw- McFarUn#I f^r. c .....

C. N. Ry, v. Goodyear, Referee a Crtchlow, cf. ; 
E. Mills, 121 Ennerdale road, Falrbink' Plttenger, 3b.

Harris Abattoir v. Bank of Commerce.' Dowling, 2b. .. 
R™!.reel,W' Br°wn, 248754 Yonge street. I HarP«r, p. ...

Friendly game—John Inglls Co. v. Can.
Cycle A Motor, at Weston,
d.v d.UAt1al ,L«a,ue gam«« next Wednes
day are as follows:

Majssey-Harrls v. Schraders,
Campbell avenue,

Falrbank-Morse v, Gurney Fdrv.
Falrbank°' B' MIUe' 111 Bnnerdale road,

20 .631190 "7 569
[521 1 195 2 079

94 3 0 0 
.2 0 1 8 2 0 
.3 0 0 6 1 0 
.3 0 0 3 0 0 
.3 0 0 3 0 0 
.3 0 0 2 2 0 
••3 0 1 0 6 1

n 490
Ï46021 Matt-27

l! ......... .. 18
........ 16 37

Tuesday Scores—
------12 Bn.ten .............

.. S Philadelrihla . 
■ .10 Now York ... 

"■■■■■■ 9 WsVMneton ,
—Oittk'/i—

Sf-'hlngton at Cleveland. 
PMIad-lpMa at St. T-oula.
New York r.t Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

First Round Dates Fixed for Cup 
—Tonight’s Game is 

Postponed.

lawn bowling.IS?
I302The fact that Corcoran had 

accepted all kinds of abuse from Man
ager Duffy and his men over a play 
earlier in the game without

1
?

LAWN BOWLERS’ TRIBUTE
TO DR. GEORGE CRBELMAN.

9'I [! „ any move
to penalize a ainglo player and then at 
the first word of protest from the cap
tain of the home team ordered him to the 
club house was considered a case of rub
bing it In and the fans were all set for 
action and another attack when the po
lice marched on the field.

When Corcoran made his ruling on 
SpetDner In the fifth there 
man out and O’Rourke on third as the 
result of a three-bagger. On the next 
hall eetved to Spencer lie connected 
for a hard rap to centre, putting 
O’Rourke home, breaking the tie and giv
ing Toronto the lead. Whiteman here 
got busy by forcing Spencer at second 
on a drive to Zltman. Whitey lost no 
time In stealing, putting him in a posi
tion to carry home the baco non Onslow’s 
hot liner to centre. Eddie was caught 
stealing and with this round ended the 
Toronto’s chance of registering. Jersey 
City tacked up a count in the sixth 
and then on It was a hot fight to the 
finish with honors about even at the 
wind-up.

Toronto had all the beet of It In hit
ting by lacing BiemUler’s offerlnge for 
11 safeties, while Ryan 
Skeetere for 
O’Rourke set the pace for the Leafs with 
two singles and a triple, while Bill Zlt
man led the losers wit'll a single and a 
double and carried home both Jersey 
City counts.

Just as the game began a delegation 
of Elks from Lopg Island City Lodge 
appeared on the field and presented Ous 
Santierg with a diamond studded elk’s 
Jooth.

While the game was In progress Cap
tain Eddie Onslow received a telegram 
Informing him of the critical Illness of 
his wife, and requesting him to come 
home at once. Onslow played the game 
out and left Immediately for tile home,

, which Is at Mount Pleasant, Ohio. He 
received the best wishes of every To
ronto player as he departed. Tho series 
ends tomorrow.

" , u

1
I Totals ........27 1 4 27 14 1

xBatted for Lapp In 9th, 
xxBatted for Conley in 9th.

Referee, Hamilton ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
London ............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—1

I Two base' hit—Calbert. Three base hit 
—Shay, Sacrifice hits—Haughnesey, Be-

Gutta Percha v Neti.nn. __ I h*"- Sacrifice fly—Calbert. Stolen
Sid Banks, care Maesev Refer®*’ bases—Corcoran to Kennedy. Base on

Home club secrltZ??*to ratify referee 5* U"70k B£han 2’ „6t™ck, 0Ut-By Be* 
of time and place of game wL" ill by. Harper 7. Left on bases—

The Records Hamilton 8, London 6, Earned run
—Saturday Seotlon— London 1. Time 1.40. Umpires—McKee

End Huhn.

One of the most Interesting1 events In 
the history of bowling in Toronto was 
arranged by a committee of the Canada 
Club. For many years Dr. Georgs C. 
Creelman, who salle on June 25 to be
come agent-general for Ontario in Great 
Britain, has been

The T. and D. Junior F.A., at tholr 
weekly meeting last night, ordered the 
game between Dufferln United and Lin- 
field A, In the first round of the Carter 
Cup, to be played on Thursday, June 24, 
at Dovercourt Park; also the Secord 11. v. 
Dufferln U. game', In first

SIXTH RAC1 
elds and up; si:

1. Midnight 8
12.40, 32.40. ^

2. Ku Klux, 
34.00.

8. Penrose, 11

! me-
M. AND O. LEAGUE.

: u

waa me Clubs. Won.
îfnd®" .......................... 21
Hamilton 
Brantford .
Saginaw ........
Battle Creek
Flint ..............
Bay City ....
Kitchener .................... 13 22
- . —Tuesday Scores.— ‘
^"d0,n_v• •'...........  I Hamilton ...

Bay City... 7 Battle Creek

Saginaw at Flint.

Lest. Pet. , among the Canada
Club e, most cherished members. At the 
farewell contest in hie honor, the Gran- 
•tê# Victoria, Thistle, Baltnv RsU/,i,
nmreeented *"1 °thw bdwllng dubs were 
represented. Among the bowlers were-Meeere. B. T. Llghtboum, David wÏÏ 
liante, J. B. O’Brian, Dr. C. D Claris 
John Rennie, Thomas Rennie, A. 8. Wlg^ 
more, Thomas Reid, Dr C T PrarcV,

0 Casey Wood, George R. Hkrgraft and
3 rarn« 0tlrer old_.bowl®r® who have be- 
3 S0"1® golf®r’’ Dr. Creelman brought 

from Guelph Messrs. George Day, George 
Chapman and Ford Falrbalm, the rink 
wlih which he won the Ontario Trophy and the Butt Trophy, *
f.Pu:l"g the afternoon three games of 
ten ends each were played, the day’s 
championship being taken by J. H Mac- 
kenzle, who won hie three games and 
had a good plus score besides. Refreeh- 
mente were served during the afternoon, 
and Dr. Creelman wae presented with a

na"le of the Canada Club and the bowlers of Ontario. W. E. 
Robertson, president of the Canada Club, 
acted as Chairman. A short address 
was made by Mr. E. T. Llghtboum. for
mer president of the Ontario Bowling 
Association, and the presentation made 
In a happy speech by Mr. J. H. Mac- 
Kenzle.
- No man has contributed more to the 
euccess and the enjoyment of bowling 
In Ontario than Dr. Creelman. No one, 
perhaps, has enjoyed In such remark
able degree the good-will and affection 
of his associates. All over the province, 
wherever there are bowlers, and there 
are few towns and villages In which a 
bowling club does not now eglet, there 
Is regret over Dr, Creelman’» departure 
from Canada, and a sincere and common 
desire that he and his family may find 
the fullest measure of content and pros
perity in the old country.

HAMILTON SHOULD BE WELL
REPRESENTED AT O.B.A.

Hamilton may this year become per
manent possessors of both trophies that 
are up for competition at Niagara on 
July 6.

The Femlelgh Club have already won 
the Primary Competition Trophy twice, 
and It becomes their property should 
they win It three times. The G. B 
Woods Trophy, for the association com
petition, becomes the property of the 
club winning it the most times In five 
years. This Is the fifth year of com
petition, and the Hamilton Victorias won 
It in 1918. Hamilton is always well re
presented at the O.B.A. at Niagara, and 
It Is just possible that the new O. B. A. 
committee will be looking for new tro
phies for all three rink events next year.

round of
Dunlop Cup, to be played at Little York 
on Juno 29, and the final of the Slberry 
Cup, between Beavers

Time 1,14 
Glen Light also 

SEVENTH R

1( ,6fln21 15 .588
18 15
18 - 16

.641
A S“f, ftS BS, up; claiming; or

32.70*°l|d R0Ck' 

2. HonVull, if 
8. Trickster, I 
Time 1.57. c 

Ben Ham poor, 
vara also ran.

.629
.514

and Parkdalo 
Rangers, to be played on June 30.

«t TI 19 18 Goals38 P, W. L. D. Fr. Ag. Pjs.
6 4 1 1 14 4 4)
« 4 2 0 15 7 8« 4 2 0 14 8 I

_ _ -9 8 2 J 10
T°r. Carpet .. 8 3 .1 0 11
C. N. Ry .... 6 3 2 0 8 6 8

t ’rt 8 0 6 0 8 16 0 I Kitchener, June 15.—(Mint,)—Brant-
° C^üwêdnt«<t«v hL.i® 1 18 0 ford won^the second game of the series

Wednesday Section- 6 to 0. /Two costly errors, coupled with
P. W. 1» D. Fr. Ag. Pta tlmely ™tt,nE ln the early stages, gave

• * ? 5 i 21 7 ll' the Red Sox a safe lead, which was,
• ” 4 0 2 16 5 10 never threatened. Rose only allowed six

* 8 3 0 16 10 e hits, but they were made with
• ® 2 3 1 10 8 6 the (paths. Tom Estelle wae on the

. 2 4 0 10 Î1 4 mound for the winners and while he
•, ® 0 * 0 1 42 0 allowed ten hits, they were scattered. He

I wae helped considerably by three, fast 
double plays, Inflelder Dunn, who was 
secured by Knotty Leo from Boston Col
lege, wae turned over to Manager Beatty. 
He had little to do ln the Held, but came 
across with two hit*. Dick Dodson was 
seriously hurt this morning In practice 
by a pitched ball and will be out of the 
game for a week. Score:

Kitchener—
Norris, rf. ..
Morgan, ss. .
Beatty, lb. .
Kyle, If...........
Eckstein, cf.
Lloyd, 3b. .
Dunn, 2b. .
Maloney, c.
Rose, p, ...

19 .44111 Can. Kodak 
Goodyear . 
C. P. Ry. . 
H. Abattoir

14 THE FEATURES IN 
. ENGLISH CRICKET

2n SOX SCORE FIVE RUNS 
ON SIX HITS, AND WIN

II .412 Referees and games for T. and D,
Junior games on Saturday ; First divi
sion—Witlys-Overland v. Beavers (refe-
arty)a"sTOn) * oT*" v^LInf lfld°°(MorL
Si. ^eVn'd »odn-VPaMa,eR £

v. Sllvorthom (Millstp); Patricia v Duf-' 
ferln U. (Perkins) ; Dunlop K. v. Cedar- 
vale (Anthony): Todmorden R. v. Da
venport R. (McLean).

T, and D. Juvenile games for Saitur- 
day: Baden-Powell v. Rhodes (Brown);

Ssr^^- '=*• «Æa.yn"z.ïiaa';ar, stweek-end, anil- sides which batted a few 
h°url on, hard, fast pitches had 
elderable advantage.

Kent beat Worcestershire by an la- 
nlng an*! 70 runs, the visitors only scor
ing 73 and 85, Wolley took six wickets 
In their first inning for 30, and Fair» 
service In the second, five for 31,

Sussex defeated Leicestershire at Ash- 
by-by an inning.and 33. making 324. 
against 37 and 248. Jupp contributed ’ 
110 for Hampshire, and Robert* captured 
f ve wicket* fpr 27 in Leicestershire’! 

p.m. first Inning.
There wa* great hitting In Hampshire- 

Gloucestershire match, at Southampton 
on Monday, 567 being made in one day, 
a very unusual sort of feat in any kind 
(ji Cricket. Gloucestershire made 191, 
Hampshire 366 for three wickets. Brews 
scored 120, and Captain Barrett 209 (not 
out), In well under three hours’ matting,
The final scores were: Hampshire, 667 
for seven, declared; Gloucestershire, 191 
and 142. Hampshire won by an innings 
and 174, Barrett liuv’v 3’.5.

At Lord's, Yorks' uiklng good use 
of the Yavorablc c 3 of Saturday,
totaled 803 In th, mnlng. Holms»
making 149. Sutcll, A Middles* re
plied with 153 and U14 ,«*/ five, the match 
being drawn. Hearnu played finely for 
185 (not out).

Derbyshire, at Derby, played a poor 
game for 103 and 157, leaving Essex only 
41 to win In the second Inning, and these 
were Obtained for a loss of four wickets. 
Douglas, who Is bowling well for Essex, 
had 11 wickets for 73.

Lancashire, thanks largely to 163 by 
Makepeace, easily defeated Notts at Not
tingham by an inning and 63. The scores 
were: Lancashire 376, Notts 98 and 216. 
Agalnet Warwickshire's 70, Surrey made 
268 for four, and then declared, at Bir
mingham. Hobbs scored 161, h)e third 
century Inning ln succession, and Duoat, 
the Aston Villa footballer, 1T&4 (not but). 
Warwick had nine down in the second 
Inning for 159 when rain stopped' the 
play, and the match was drawn. , Æ 

. -,-/«■
WESTERN ONTARIO CRICKET.

.371E ’ 8 7 \ j
8 6h

111 'i . ii
im,.};;

ü
JAMAIi

Jamaica, N.X.. 
results were:

FIRST race- 
selling, 31000 add

1. Sheba, 99 (c 
and 7 to 1(1.

3. Polly Ann, 1 
and 1 to 2.

3. Arada, 112 ( 
find 5 to 2.

Time 1.01 1-5. 
Thornhedgc, Man 
Ijaesle and Glad' 

SECOND RAC 
nolle and seventy

t.-Falr Gain. 1 
1 to 4 and,Out.

2. The Archer, 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

8. King Albert, 
to 1 and 3 to 5 

Tlmo 1.45. Ant 
also ran.,

THIRD RACE 
up, claiming, put 
'seventy yards:

1. Gosier, 110 ( 
and 1 to 3.

’ 2. Thistle. Queei
8 to 1 and 4 to 1 

8. Clave Booth, 
to 1 and 8 to 1.

Time 1.45 4-5. 
Keen Jane, Alma 
Breens, Ricochet, 
and Locust Leavi 

FOURTH RAC 
lng Stakes, 3150D; 
olds, six furlong;

1. Jadda, 100 ( 
and 1 to 2.

1. Yellow Hand
7 to 6 aad 3 to 6 

8. Fllbberty
1, I to 1 and 

Time 1,18 1-5. 1 
and My Laddie 11 

FIFTH RACE-) 
year-olds and up 
longs:

1. War Marvel, 
to 1, 6 to 2 and 6 

8. Different Eye 
1, I to 1 and 5 

8. Pastoral Hwa 
1- * to 1 and 6 

. Time 1,13. tma 
Leviathan, Padra 
Leading Star, Ele 
ran.

SIXTH RACB- 
claiming. 31000. 1 

1. Kashmir, ill 
0 and 2 to 5.

*. Claquer, 102
8 gnd 4 to 5.

8. Poor Butterfl
'to 1 end 4 to 

• ™,Tlm® 147. Gai
Smoke. Seal,

fi-jrd Slbola alMo

Hampshire Hit Up Over Five 
Hundred, Including Double 

Century by Barrett. 1

F.-Morse ....
Nelleone ..........
M.-Harris .... 
Our, Fdry, 
Gutta P. . 
Schraders .

1 J SISLER LEADS AMERICAN.

tera LJ?*' Jun8 l<—«v® leading bat- 

Plaver-aub.ll0na' G* A® B ' R

n.^; i $ i i M
aZ*’ Cln' Àmericen UeZ.** 62 ''328 

Player—Club. Q A B R w «t. Ttoul,.... 49 Ion' 35 ^ 
Speaker, Cleve. . “
Jackson. Chicago 
Milan, Waflh, ..
Johnson, Cleve, ,

eubdued the 
an allowance of fiveII ; men on

8

DEFENDER YACHTS 
* TO GO ON RACING

Second round Powell Shield, to be 
played on or before June 30: Todmorden 
,A; ^.°“h Hlverdale (S.HollIngeworth) ;
Llnfleld Rovers v. Crescents (H. Arm
strong); Kenwoods v, St. Barnabe» or 
Rovers (Edmonds) ; Baden-Powell v. Da- 
venporte (Brown).

a con-

ill i
■,».% i

j

(’Ii v Li .49(1 A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
. 4 0 2 1 0 0

»
61 190 49 74 .389

• 46 185 27 68 168
, 46 199 34 78 .967
• 49 177 19 64

Vanitie Has Mishap and Reso
lute ‘ Wins by Widest 

Margin.

Newport, R.I., June 15—The 
ï?n. th® ®*rhth America's Cup defence i m . ,
elimination race from the Vanltle today T,ota^, • ...........
^ the widest margin either yacht hw o™»anti,<,rd-
had in th^ lact week. Tho slanasd *im* Own6» cf.............
was 2 minut-od 6 seconds, and the cor- n U!2>^y,on^‘ 'ys ss irawilZ» l ■■■■ ,

sasi5rjsi£v:~:::: » > . .
..The Resolute gained 28 seconds in the *’ ................. J -2 J J J 1
ra Th.* r«Llnd °ne nünute 60 eeconda Totals ....................  28 5 6 27 18 1

^5a°b_ Kitchener ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
-,the race Manager Hoyt of the Brantford ....1 1 l 2 0 0 0 0 o__ 6

‘it «“h efirte.d that tÎJe R®»olute's Two-base hit—Clark. Three-base hlt^ 
m6.» e* »,u*,t0 1 J»4n- Werre. First on balls—Off Rose 2, off
rd '?,n‘r*.lboaid ?n tl\® Va.nl tl®, which I Estelle 1. Struck out—By Rose 4, by 
hnnr1? Cdr,itlie a*rin*T.1,011 to drag the EeteUe 4. Leift on bases—Kitchener 6, 
board. Divers worked on the centre Brantford 1. double plays—Murphy to 
board box tonight tn an effort to free Werre 2, Murphy to Brady to Werre 
the board. Wild pitch—Rose.

Secretary George A. Cormack, New Stupip, Beatty.
York Yacht Club, announced that the Brady, Estelle, 
committee on defence, had decided to Umpires—Doolan and Carroll, 
keep the yachts racing until June 26. ---------

e.?tr£dale Sang«r® PIgy S. of E. on 
Saturday, Please watch press for time 
ana place.
„,P£?dal® Ralger8 A play Sllverthovn 

Dovercourt Park. Kick-off at 2 
All players please report at ground 
later than 1.45.

4 0 0 2 1 0 
8 0 2 9 0 0 
4 0 1 3 0 1 
4 0 1 6 0 0 
10 10 2 0 
4 0 2 1 0 0 
3 0 1 6 2 1 
3 0 0 0 5 0

.362
I'l

; -I three out of four
FOR LEAGUE LEADERS notNil

I! (I Resolute

round match between Guelph and Sud
bury at Sudbury on Saturday In the
Oft™.0 on0?. irlee> M,r- will leave 
Ottawa on Friday evening.

For striking a referee at a siccer foot- 
bttll game In Montreal, Harry Luigi, an 
Italian, was yesterday fined K by Judge 
Lanctot, ln the police court. * w
a spectator.

BIRDS AND BENTLEY
BEAT THE BISONS

At Detroit (American)—Detroit made a 
clean sweep of the series with Phlladel* 
Phla by winning yesterday's game, 8 to 
2. Score: r.

SK1"11*.-." ! S S î J J ! ; y ; j
n.°}"a"V£,".',T *nl L«-

ÆSSÆtrt.K’!:
J’_Maya wae knocked out In the third

lwo ?it,de8cÔ0rPelnr & W“d ,treakR 

New York ....0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-T 7 2 
Cleveland ....0 0 5-0 2 1 1 1 «—in in n
Hnnanahrle!r»Wye' Collln8' McGraw and 
Hannah, Hoffman; Bagby and 
maker.

bunched hits and 
easily defeated Washington, 9 to 5, in 
the final gaipe of the scries. Score:

Washington ... 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 
Ch'cago .2 1 2 1 0 0 0 3 *-9 13 1 

Batteries—Zachary. Schacht, Carlson 
and Gharrity; Cicotte and ÿchalk.

st- Louis made a clean 
sweep of the four-game series with Bos- 
Î?" hy winning yesterday, 12 to 8, after 
the visitors had got off to a four-run 
laad 1" the third, when they drove Van- 
ildor from the box. Score: R H E
Boston ............ 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 4— 8 11 ' 1
8t. Iziuls ....00810300 *__12 13 1

Batteries—Pennock, Fortune and Wal
ters; Vanllder, Burwcll, Wcllïnan and 
feevereid.

.... S3 0 10 27 10 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.310210 
.311640 
.3 0 0 1 - 3 0
. 4 0 2 0 0 0

1 11 0 1

'

At Baltimore (International)—Baltl- 
■^vinore evened up the scries yesterday,

J when Bentley held Buffalo to eight hits 
' and struck out nine. The score waa 7 

to 2. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ............ 00000002 0—2 8 2
Baltimore ........00202102 •—7 15 1

Batteries—Martin and Bruggy; Bent- ’ 
ley and Egan.

At Reading—Akron won Its third game 
of the series, by the score of 12 to 9 
Tho score: R.H.È’
Akron ..............2 0 2 0 0 4 1 0 3—12 16 5

1 Reading .........  20000214 0— 9 13 1
Batteries—Barnes, Lambeth, Hill and 

Walker; Brown, Karpp, Barnhardt and 
Konnivk.

m.
Lvig; was

* V '
„ ®frf£a, Junior Player» are asked to 
note that a practice game has been ar
ranged for tonight (Wednesday) at the 
Avenue road grounds. Crescents last 
season's Junvenlle elamptohi provide
Âvî/vSî>P<,nt on' i.<3Sm® called for 7 
o clock. Be on hand early,

Cedarvele F.C. will practice on Thurs- 
nue VrVlinS ‘V, <,,<;tock' Woodbine eve- 
to be^n hlnd aro requosted

Patricia F.C. will practice on Thurs- 
o?yD^nefnrn,5 at ^oodfilne grounds, nmh
W ^d this pra?Ury,?rS are re<,uueted 

THinlop Rubber Junior* will nraeticA 
Ath,letlc GroundsÎÎ *4 , “ flisned players are reqi

and, get lr* trim for the 
with Cedervale next Saturday 

willalso be held in the Bro.
T on Thursday evening at 6.45, 
the trainer kindly be on hand?

The game arranged for today between 
the two teams that played Akron has 
been postponed.

i'l i

1j»lhr:
ll

v III ’ .

it, 1”

Illtl
I'.fi

fit"; '•

m Gil■
ovo

Nuna-

s:h Stolen bases—Orme, 
Sacrifice hits—Murphy, 
Time ofÜ ■

game—1.35.At Syracuse—Syracuse defeated Ro
chester. 7 to 6 in a free-hitting game. 
The score: R.H.E
Rochester .....1 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 0—6 15 0 
Syracuse. .......... 00020002 3—7 11 1

Batteries—Burfelnd, Barnes and Man
ning; Harscher and Madden, Ntebergall,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus 1, S(. Paul 6.
Toledo 5, Milwaukee 3.
Louisville 3, Minneapolis 9.
Indianapolis 8, Kansas City 4.

1

• »AY CITY BEAT BATTLE CREEK.THREE AT LAST END TO WIN.

Guelph, Ont., June 15.—(Special).— 
Guelph lawn bowlers had to make a 
three count on the last end of the con
test with Acton in order that they might 
retain the Partridge Cup In this efty. 
It was the best battle tor the trophy 
this summer, and Billie Gould and hi# 
Acton players looked very much like 
vrinners tor a good part of the game. 
The score:

Guelph—
T. Phlrros 
W. Morris 
A. Le4tch
G. M. Yates, sk... 23 

By ends—
Guelph .
Acton ..

JACK DEMPSEY IS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Battle Creek. June 15.—(Mint.)—Tho 
out-hitting Bay City today the Ctietera 
were on the short end of a 7-to-3 game, 
a ninth-inning fusillade of Winters klll-

San Francisco, June 15.—William I wnhatwo°on °n *1 his''frame^Bad1 base*?
[AM asrasr. ^

on a selective draft evasion Indictment bases. The score: 
by a jury ln the United States District n w w
°°urt »>cro today. Bay City ..........2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 3—7 8 0

Both sides waived final argument In Battle Creek ...2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 12 8
the trial today, and immediately there- Two-base hits—Byrne, Boyle Three, 
after Judge M. T. Dool lng Immediately base hits—Horne, Grodlck. Sacrifice hits 
began Instructing the Jury. The defence, —Jewell. Kelley. Grodlck, Brock. Stolen 
contrary to its announcement, failed to bases—Brock, Kgylor. Passed ball—Hev- 
put on two concluding witnesses. lng. Hit by pitcher—Newman, Whalev

Dempsey, testifying on his own behalf Base on ball»—Off Winters 4, off Whalev
ln his trial on chargfcs of evading the i- Struck out—By Winters 4. bv Whalev
United States «elective draft act, yes- !.. Left on bases—Bay CUy ‘s, Battle 
terday denied charges of non-support tîr®®* 8. Umpires—Bhuster and Wetzel
and cruelty made by hie former wife, ----- -------------------------------------- '
Mrs. Maxine Dempsey. nesses would be called.

Dempsey described himself as having W. H. StolurOw, a traveling salesman 
been the principal support of his family-of Bt- Paul, testified he wrote most of 
from the time he was fourteen years the answers to Dempsey’s questionnaire old. He detailed experiences as a farm at a Chicago hotel, 
hand, miner, carpenter and boxer, In
cluding reverses when "the boxing game 
was dull,” and, toward the end, his life 
ps a buddlnfr champion. Dempsey said 
he had supported his wife until she left 
him in 1917.

Dempsey said he never had struck hie 
wife, and that the Jaw fracture she sus
tained was caused by a fall, Mrs. Demp
sey’s testimony earlier In the trial al
leged that her husband struck her on 
the Jaw because “she had not earned 
any money for him."

Dempsey told of his work as a govern
ment recruiting agent for the shipyards 
late 1n 1918, saying he "guessed he got 
three or four hundred men" to work ln 
the Philadelphia yards.

Cross-examination faMed to alter or 
confuse his testimony. The defence an
nounced that only one or two more wit-

A

*

• Brantford, June 14.—In a Western 
Ontario Cricket League match on the 
0.6.iB. grounds here on Saturday, Brent
ford defeated Galt by 16 runs, the score 
being 74-58. Brantford’s bowling was 
particularly effective, while the feature 
of the game was e catch by O. Elliott, 
sr.. of Brantford Fans agreeing that it 
was the best seen bn the local grounds 
for many years. ’

S1 Acton—
O. Hinds, Jr.
N. McDonald 
A. M. Smith 
W. Gould, sk.. 22

• .691 Ml 229 941 909 912 (98—23 
. .010 29 2 005 100 113 200 030—22

ENTRIES COMING IN FAST
FOR GRANITE TOURNAMENT

The Indications are that the entry list 
tor the Granite tournament this , 
will surpass all previous years, and as 
the green* are In excellent condtion, 
there is certain to be some verv keen 
bowling. The opening date 1s Jun 26. 
" "9 p.m., continuing each following week 
day at 4 and 6 p.m. Tt Is expected that 
the sem -finals of the Granite Trophy 
competition will he played on July 1. 
The doubles commence on th» holiday, 
BitrX lj,f tnr th» rink competition close 
on Wednesday, June 23, 8 p.m.

WIN.

London, June 14 —Two American ten
nis player». R. Norris Williams II., Bos
ton, and C. S, Garland, Pittsburg, won 
their matches 1n the opening round of 
the London championship- tournament 
here today. Williams defeated L. K, 
Gardner. South Africa, 6-1, 6-0. while 
Garland eliminated former Champion of 
Russia A. W. MacPhcrson, by scores of 
11-9 and 0-1,

EASTERN LEAGUE.

First game—Albany 0, New Haven 8 
Gecond game—Albany 1, New Haven 4 

First game—Watcnbury 1, Worcester 2.' 
Second game—Waterbury 5, Worcester 2 

Pljtaflotd 2, Hartford 7. 
of seventh: darkness).

Bridgeport 6, Springfield 7.

, WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Lsj-katoon 7. Regina 6.
Moose Jaw 9, Winnipeg 1.
Edmonton v. Calgary—No game.

1. 8A monthly meeting of Old Country 
Football Club will be held In Park dale
rt’*8byn*^an 4<?TUrch £*" on Wednesday 
* Aafv' . members are requested 
discussed' €e lmportftnt bu®ineea will beAMATEUR BASEBALL STERLING VII 

the ver
(Called end

. HALIFAX AGREES WITH HIM.

m» «-.SÜrSî iSS'K
return from New York at the O. w V

* jonlghL when h* knocked 
out loung Grady of Boston, In the 
round of a scheduled fifteen round 
Grady was outclassed.

PaT°knlSr? game at Rlverdale
Hark will be called at 6.45 Either Gra
ham or Stanley will pitch' for the Ath- 
enaenme. while the Beaches will pin 
O ConnoT* »‘° old reliable Les

1X5’, a^rw~“1’in ""

HASTINGS CROPS FLOURISH.

Belleville. Ont., June 16.—(Speetel). 
—At the opening of Hastings county 
council this afternoon Warden 'Sills, 
In referring to the crop proepsot In 
the 'county, said it was excellent for 
a good crop. 'X,

1
>■ t1

* M ’V j i L*tonia. Ky„ 

RACE
«Wits:

FIR,SJ
tor fillies and n 
u*h 8 fu*mgs: 
.J’.^ern Handle! 
*39.49, $12.10.
|9 20Marl* MaX,m 

3. Ben Jour, 111
u® 113 3-r’-- "urpllca, Brig-of 

Iso ran,
SECOND RACK 

oolts and gelding,•ongs;
1 I-ough ffed, 

*3.40 $2.80.
, rtolrt Digger. 1
n Vlrw, 1

vaar
-

pfth
•X)Ut.run-

CltyN

Victoria in, ftcattlo 2
no-Vancouver—Pootponcd; rain.

v SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION^

............... Memphis ..............
Now Originf........ r» Nnshvillo v............
Birmingham 
Mobile..........

PACIFIC COAST INTERNATIONAL,

£»■ a.JuTy 1 8 arta lvith any Junior team tor 
Dundaa Mre^8 ^o^T^O.922 WeSt (V

I AM^RÎcÂNk8 i Ua£ue0rh£d °f th-® Rlvprdale Senior
night snad ,„sood workout Monday
and Friday'ntohf on118?, aga*" tonlghl 
side at iinv i* ,on Don Flats, east Brown \vantH 0»vi>^Ck' Manager Norm/

exundra ground. playcd a‘ Queen Al-
d.^rtme‘nt0Uwnm*'ba*uS’ to*
Greenwood ground, ready untU June «

0 I el Lt 1P Rock 
. tt (’h-attanooga

N#
" pi ■ 11

Wilsons
5 “ The National Smoke ”

BASEBALL GAME POSTPONED,

The baseball games of the Industrial 
•Va^ara of Y.W.C.A. girls of Toronto 
wmch were to have been displuyed 
yesterday afternoon, were postponed 
until next week on ttfcount of the 
rain. The games scheduled were Can
adian Kodak Co. v. Gunn'a Limited 
rad Gut to Percha Co., the former 
ntotch to have been played at the 
Kodak Co., and the latter at the Ex- 
hltoltlon ground».

I
metropolis

DIIFFEDuffcrin Park at a Glance
rsfltiSr'H"?’?,'- \ 'F>*

SPERMOZONE SHH1Bri®
Por Nervous Debility. Ncrvouenesa $na Mrom: n î4 J*
sceempsnylng ailment,. ;i.oo per bsib i Heîiln' ü ?»l did Mu ihm' «'“j

« zrnnn fM
«a UR&6I, IflMMIfl. Leaves and N. Clarke,

Still the most 
for the

Winner.
1—Vend I Leon 
8—Janie* Logan 
3-ep resumption 
<—Nettle Walcutt 
6—Dlsdl
6— Aigrette
7— Pas de Chsnce

12 Paid.
•10,10 Montagus (Si^)
22.00

■satsn Choies. Jockey, 
Chlavotts 
Fedsn 
Fodsn 
Chlavotts 
Casey 

(3rd) \ Pauley 
— w. Taylor

Owner. Start. 
Mri. Brannon s 

H. O. Weeds 7 
M. M. Shields e 

W, R, Padgett 6 
R. Good low 4 

O. Price 6 
D. McOermld 5

Runnin10c../• Omeme (2nd)
6.60 Retreat (3rd)
3.60 '

money
4 8 *i.

TiV ., 6.70Ii'l :> 6 i
V Clark.., C I 10.20 Zinnia X.

ytj’ Andrew Wi6.30

,L »m n
* 9^. '.
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THREE FAVORITES WwIn^THE MUdTaT^DÜFFERIN PARK
«rnTSsil^^

SECOND RACK—Primo, 8turdeo,2Ben- 1 1/1

1

ies and 
ferees !

B

Dufferin Park Form Chart | Upper Canada College

Annual Swimming Gala
KING AT ASCOT TO 

SEE HAPPYMAN WINIS WEEK !

Society Out in Force for Ascot 
Races—Front Line 

Second.

136 Upper Canada College held their 
nua swimming competition Uat evening 
In their own tank. Frank Wood, an 
old boyi and former champion, gave a 
very fine exhibition at different styles 
and showed a remarkable burst of speed 

, at SO yards, with two turns, In 38 eac-
Ascot Heath, England, June 15.—The I 0,1 A*.' The reanlte: 

royal procession in aeml-atatc was re- w,?£i,/Vd?.—cH' d'. 2. B. 8.
.tved tooay at tno .«LiL? Wright;*. C. Campbell, 71 seconds.

aavï zsC&JSrJS I -use»;U'rowS'1w,r„' to jSIlKnJU'fbSüg «ifî* *ïeh",,',”ïriC'' W’ *' °"-

unusua/iy” brültant f°r thc functlon wa- , F>n9’ ÿ,vln* (senior)—1, H. J, Craig: 

members ofVythreroy*|ttfrnmy baynd0t|?h*i' ,hr"' '.'y'!'- ^ feenlor)-
« CrZrit\2JZ E,y: H-

b‘»race of the dey, the Ascot w^nhÆ ' 1
WaL-Mî Mer ,,ed for thM. 'TAttÏÏ

third 8 A^g/inaaAt?f. i i Hing’er a Chatter l r«r^ (hmlnnt. ton W
I£d:,ne: =• r n'webb *«•. «w

wîfi”0 to allow ths h ores to run. John
S’V TT JSh&ÆÜ?

asMi^"» on th* A-”?.01 Stokes was I 
tin. . in to 1 ; Front
horse* * ran l! Chatter' 9 t0 2- Sixteen I .

The winners nod hettl"* on the noie 
y*** WF e* follow*: K.entlih Cob. 0 
to 2: Southern, 10 to 1: Craveese, 20 
to I. Eignt horse* ran,

GARLAND A NO MOLLI* WIN.

oMa.Vt'’" Jun® tt)e second toiind
or the London championship tennis >our-
&Sg*J"2, t,odtv' £ ”, Garland. of 

e'toilnated G. R. Sherwell.
South Africa, In straight setts, by 
of 6-3, 6-4.
thrrn^IV<ihn#ttn' of Sen Francisco, 
w«»dU wedew^'t»e ÿtoto^on- moved for- 

®fau,U' hle opponent In the 
SjEL Ii?iraw nsr' Mre' Mallory, who 
b*.r2-h-*r.-m?Lrrtoge was Molls BJurstedt. 
alio won In the first round of the ladles' 
championship, defeating Miss Davenport.

“ding Twi-
• Simone

gall.By Jimmy Beats Baby Grand 
•t Blue Bonnets—Belario 

Long Shot.

an-

nS'aZtSSF'r"” r”rk,“

t'iPTH RACE—Medford Boy, Senti
mental, She UovU,

_ , HIXTH KAC1C-—Cousin o' Mine Chick
^Bu. Bonnets, June H.-Today's - ““^Verity,

C1.Œ VhKST: 3-yeitr‘0ldH •‘nd l;»' "Uihl tilM°n,'i:j,malc. -

M1io“$3l.VMeUdl<i- 113 (Heupcl)' ,7'70' ^oo-M-tohlne
l4?iOBelllin^Cr' 109 (Sterling), *4.10. KtiOOND RACE—Tache

TlmoTn"’ Hoimell'e*""*' "J0' THJKü“ KAoE^Plckwlck.
- BetetnSa1'Kén»*.?l"*L?iiî’ Ac,nJ('hl« II. man, RaleO.
2 £?£' .?.o Tan K‘-kcnny an" Orton- Wt^W RACB-.c.refui,

fu?KNL) IU,CIC~^°r 2-year-oils; C FIFTH RACE—Tache O'Qaunt,

,»!i0By Jlmlny’ 101 (Kat0r)' »13'99' •*.». jSxTHV]SSSrw."r Marvel, Royal.leu,

„2kBeby arand' 120 <CI-v«r>. 12.'JO, “-Dufferin Part

ît, £nJ'-,#0 (Romanelllj, 33.00. f*AOM—Mistake, Retreat, sir
IconnNomlJ and Voormfr alio ran°tU nS,2?°N,U RACB-Trentlfio, Star Finch, 

THIRD RACE—ForR-year-oM* | Doublet II. 
up. claiming; one mile: „ THIRD RACE—Statlm, Pleasure Bent,

1. Belario, 108 (Williams. gf/ 7n Galway.16.40. t Williams,. 6X/.70, FOURTH RACI5-Lady Ivan. Dot H„
2. Roselyon, 111 (Clever). 13 to Banyan.
3. Polroma. 109 (Willis), out ' ' FIFTH RACE—Propaganda, Plain Bill,
Time 1,40 3-R. Fort Bliss and .uve. Punctual.ran. *ree’ SIXTH RACE—Refugee, Duke Ruff.
TOURTH RACK—steeplechase <□,. Deluncey. 

year-olds and up,‘soiling: about «wo SEVENTH RACE-Lcta, Tit for Tat. 
miles: | Lady Ward,

I ri£!,Vt.;,1?L(8trctch). Sz.llo, out, I AT LATONIA.
S(| , 143 (Morgan), out. _______
?IFTH'RAC»i0aW^'^i5ta0 ,2n' Latonla, Ky., June 16—Entries for to- 

,.,1.. «JVCfc—For 3-year-olfls and up, morrow are:
L YowcM rn ' (Hcu^Llf: „ ' FIRST RACE—Purse 31,400. ctatm.ng.

*« (Houpcl), 34.60, 32,i0, 4-year-olds and up; 6 furlongs:
*•' *"• Boa ut V' Moot

Î 'V (Fa tor). 32.SO. .*2.60. Comini CL . .'.V.
8, Fur and Warmer, 102 (Thurbor). BIHy Joe.............

*4Tim« 1 i9 sn., ~ David Craig...
Render Dro«i, Old Pop, Honor Man....
Bencher. Mayante and Rock silk also War Garden...
oldS^al?up•Aii^7uI?h,nc.Cai>' for 3-y*tr- B."b*Jo'hnsom-.. .*107 Hadrian ............ 114
32,40%joht Sun' 113 (à,mwon>' çjf 2-yw^W&mSîde,5 ’fiiuL^e fîf-

«43j)o^u Klux’ 99 (Rlchcreekl. 34.'i0, Gtolden Autumn. ..112 Mar McKay

tàrw WcÏÏ', M«::::.7ÎI I,r Po,,y. .lit
OIsn Ûght also ran LaM and rTS.................... \\\ î?*? KllJia'
up^dafmlmr- onfEliK°r 3'year-nl<to *nrl Pongee'.. '. '. ’. ’. '.112 Ro<mper<‘.
UPl’ «Îim rA'u"®.*?1 t*nd a fur,°nir: Also eligible:

1. Solid Rock, 109 (Fator). 36.50. 32.70, Mary d.....................112 Kfmald ...........
I H-,"' i«*(now.„).,3, ,3. K,ad6sFeu...n,
T'lrnl !k,w ’ rhurber) 33.60. THIRD RACK—Purse 31,300. claiming

&;0W1 and up; mlle and h y,x-' 
vano also ran. 1 Sundurla...,

Ijoule Lou.
Retta B........
Bucknall...,
Capt, Reos..
Spearlcne....

Janice Logan the Longest 
Shot to Win on 

at Dufferin.

:SE=#SÇS
duriîw trhke mm*th?cb#.t^; ÎKS abd

in and stand were Jammed Thf*v ha/i
in5l‘ff.plek!ne the toucklc, and met wfth
ndlffereiu success, even Prune* falllns 

10 do belter than second. Nettle VV'sl.
Eladl and Pa* de Chance wore

the winning favorites. Presumption _____________________________________________ _________
second choice, and Verdi Boon, Aigrette 1M SECOND RACE—About 03-ml le, purse 3600, for three-yçar-olds and 
ana Janice Ixigen. long «hots, the last- claiming,
named paying 10 to 1. The four beaten Horse. Wt. St. Vi % St Kin. Jockey*.
Sw*"1 “0,,toEU. Omcmee, Retreat and i»nl°e Logan ...,106 1-lVi 1-3/ 1- 1-2 N. Foden .........
“""to’ finished In the money. Thc  -1M *-h l-tfvg. 2-1 W. Taylor ...
meeting closes today with mort of the Stelcllffe ...................106 2-H 3-1 3- 3-1 Chlayetta ....
ïfto*» Jloln«f to the half-mile tracks at ^UJ.® ^!t0 •'"'"Hi «-^i 4-lVi 4- 4-1 W. Hlnphy
Montreal. White Haves ... ,116 0-1 6-4 6- 6-h R. Paulev

Ella Jennings ,..109 6-1V4' 6-1 5
Curious .................. 1134 7 '7 7 7
Fernanda .............112 Left at post,

Time 1.08 3-6. Start good 
Winner H. O. Woods' eh.f 
Value to winner, 1400.

32 mutuelle paid : 
cliff e, 32.90.

Janice Logan outran opposition after first furlong, and was never In trouble 
thereafter, Omeme ran out at first turn, then closed wide gap Stelcllffe 
saved ground thru out; ran good race. Little Pete tired in the stretch Fer
nanda wheeled when break came. Over weight : Fernanda 3, Curious 24,’ win
ner entered for 3300.

Horse, Wt. St. 4
Verdi Leon ............103 2 1-14 i-2
Miss Sterling ....113 3 3-h 3-2
Montagus ............. ,116 1 2-3
Pink Ardoon -,...102 6 6-h
Sir Oalahad II....116 4 4-3
Oray Beard ...........116 7 $
Necessity ........113 8 7-4
Lady Kec ...............113 6

Time 1.041-6. Start

4 Sir. Fin.... ... oissff-............................... ,'ito

3- 2 2-2 W, Hlnphy .................. 6.20-M
2-14 1-4 3-3 R. Patniy ........... .1.66-1
- 4- 4 4-2 W. Anderson .............. 35.00—1
• 6- 2 5-2 A, Casey ...................... 6,go—1

7-4 6-14 N. Foden ...................... 22.00—1
T ®-4 7-2 T. Smith ...................... 7.00—1
5-14 7-2 8 1 A, Finley ...................... 22,00—1

Winner Mr* i t nr.nne,, .fl1 but Necessity. Won easily. Place same, £ J ” Cannon Value to wlnbnr/r. 3400.by e‘»l,e. Trained

Mentlguct32l60P“d: V®rdl Loon' ,10'*°' *670' I310’ Mies Sterling, 35.90, 32.80:

Verdi Loon had foot of party thru out. Misa Sterling easily disposed of 
tiring Montague In the stretch. Latter had no excuses. Pink Ardoon showed 
improvement. Oray Beard ran to outside fence at first turn, 
partly as break came.

Helen\ ■ Tuesday

fames scheduled
l.L.A. :
•*(• Simons at 
pt game; Brad- 
. Tara at Dur'- 
r Orillia UiU.>,
Klarkdale (let.):
11 mlco (midget),* *

. "‘oodbridge 
Nhes Uunlc?,.
M ), Xouns To
rn lor), Nltg&rt
[ Brampton on 
‘•eatcat rivals in 

batDe for the
i8- Those* who

days gone toy 
les for suprem- 
bn no oxceptioa 
| Toronto* may •
[a Jn condition, 
luld favor the 
rto are at the
ioadhaVe yel to 

games carded 
^ rclM, Wood- 

I oldvllme rivale 
hko to put over „ 
• play Mimleo,
In 1 untried out- 
pus far. Malt- 
h to meet the 
[he latter have 
0 their defeat 

pons.
out Connaoher 

Saturday, ge 
fn will be out

The cast-end
the game last 
in on the home

club will prep
ar'd Hahbord 

Pr their game 
[oung Toronto» 
Shamrocks ex
it Dad Brown’s 1

lRACE—Bon Hampton,
,

51
O'Qaunt, 

Vice Chalr-
Necosslty wheeled 

Overweight: Ve9dl Loon 1. Winner entered for 33U0.Costly Col- 

Royal up.

Odds.
. 310.00—1 

l.$$—1 
8.86—1 
6.86-1 

17.41—1
6-6 A. Casey ........................ 22.00—1

T. Smith ........................ 7.25—1
W. Franklin ................. 17,00—1

for all but Fernanda, Won easily. Place same. 
(8). by Astr onomer—Keep Still. Trained by owner.TODAY’S ENTRIES Auction Sales.

Suckling & Co.AT DUFFERIN PARK, Janice Logan, 322, 36.20, 34,40: Omeme. 38.70, 32.60; Stel-
I

„.AoCE—v,e furlongs, claiming, 
oursu 3500, 8-year-olds and
iV?„°Jlag........................ 108 Sadducee ...
v^Dan.dlt................... 10* Brookcre»» .
iftoeaf ........ lus Mistake ....
Sir Oalahad II..........lio French ..

SECOND RACK—Five ftfrlongs. claim- 
mg, puree 3600; S-year-odla and
Prlnceee Lou............ 98 Steve mo
^ubtotll.................. 101 Black Star".,';A.n
SSmSUv.'.v.v.'.'A'i T"m,ro............'»

THIRD RACE—Seven furlon 
Purse $600, 3-year-oide 

in Canada:

ing, purse $600; 3year-olde and 
Dofuy.......................101 Banyan .................. 107

112 p1*i p“‘;®® ”00' 5-year-olde and
112 Plain Bill...................ivi Punctual .............

Cjalaway....................110 Mike Dixon . UO

» £"Mr: .tiiraa-rur^P1.0 v; • ............. 104 Delancoy .........
Bob Baker................ 100 Duke fluff,.,
a«f«Ç«e.................... .109 Hondo

SEVENTH RACE—One 
teenth miles, claiming, 
year-old* and up:
If* to. y............ .. 98 Prunes .................ion
îfM'toh"..-........... 101 Almlno ...
I-«dy Ward................107 Tit for Tat

—Apprentice allowance

up:
Auctioneers..106

U)8
108

w« are Instructed by.110 1« THIRD RACB-About 100 claiming.
8‘ Ü i3' Y.Ï iTiS::::::::::: 'i°fc!

Retreat ...................110 3-1 8-1 3- 2 8-14 0. Atwell .................... i.ti-l
B. A. Jones .........112 6-5 6-8 4- h 4-2 C. Taylor ...................... 7 go__1
Frenchy ...................113 1-1 2-1 S-8 6-6 R. Pauley ...................... lloiCl
Brookcress .......UO 6 6 6 6 W. Anderson ............. 23 00—1
a. . Tlrae l.03 4-e. Start good. Won driving. Place easUy. Winner M. M 
Shields b.g. (a.), by Gtolden Maxim— Proud Duchess. Trained by owner, Value 
to winner, $450,
treatf «“o*'* P“d! Pre,umptlon. *# M' ,3'40' I2-4»: Dot H„ 38.90, 32.60; Re-

Presumption went around leaders on back stretch, and opened up lead turn-2 
Ing for home, hut was tiring near the end. Dot H. closed fast on outs toe from 
far turn, and finished strong. Retreat worked her way thru at flret turn on 
Inside, and held others rafe Frenchy quit. B. A. Jones cut off and knocked 
for'Voo f r,t tUrn' 8oratch*d: 0*toway. Overweight: Dot H, 3. Winner entered

H-mlle, purse 3600, for three-year-olds and CHAS. BONNICK, Trustee,up,
up:

dniie.ü*r./6r **1®'. •" bloc' « * rate ee tbs 
dollar, tit our Salesroom,*102 Jack Hare Jr.*107 

.112 Out thc Way .112 
.112 Dr. Carmen .112 

■ 112 Last Coin 
.112 Alvord ..

*114 Converse

30 lnd 22 Wellington Street West,
Toronto,

O' | At « n.ro. on Wednesday. June «3rd.
belon,ln« *« *he tneetveea

igs. clsim- 
and up, foal.,il2

114 scores*117

%s
* t ..100

imperial clothing CO.,
Seult Ste. Merle, Ont. jup:

..112 (now removed to the 
POT BUILDING,

83 and 34 Front St, West, Toronto. 
Conoletln* of

tf
112 up:

99.112

J&
ClotiMng ..................... ..
S004'.’ ®h<)8* end Rubbers'
Genits’ Furnlirtilnsi
Hsite and Cape ...........................
Safe, Wrapping Paper, Cases, etc,

practice at r 
Stadium.

... «l,6<2.10 

. V 1.183.12 

... 2,017,11
611.12 
117.40

_ J“to1  ......... ............................. 31,217.01
TKRUB—14 dash. 10 per cent, at time of 

I Ci*9 wt two and four mondti,
NOTICE Is hereby given that, under the Tmwteï aî5t1Tn*01<>.rt,>' ,nur*4 *«
* Imperial Army Act, a soldier of theNm^tZi n.™/ .tory ha In-
Regular Forces cannot be Placed under ing. s* Md 84 Bb1W*
stoppages of pay for a private debt. <£ mLX? «.d Tuesdïy JunT'iut'6^

If the Inhabitants resident within this **“d- Inventory and further particular* aa 
district suffer soldier* of the Permanent om°e of Auctioneer». y »=u.ar« at
fheïr'own HenktraCt drt>U they do ®° at[ «« Wellington etrwt Weet, Toronto

139 TOT^lyH1 RACE Seven furlongs, purse 3600, for foMr-yoar-olds and
mé:In ai rtes

Beverly James ...113 4-h 4-4 6 5 T. Smith ....................... 4,00—1
Time 1.841-6. Sta good, Win easily. Place same. Winner w R 

Padgett's ch.m, (6), by Dick Fennell— Pearce, Trained by. owner Valué to 
winner, 3450.
Karlt2 s'lghtUCM P“d: Nettl® Wa,cutt' w'60' *3'20' »*.<0i Pierrot, 35.20, 38.20; 

Nettle Walcutt held opposition safe thruoiit. Pierrot was as much ,h. 
the balance. Earfy Sight could never Improve his posltkm. Wm^oon^ran M 

If he did not fancy the going. Beverly Jumes stopped badly last quarter olJ? 
weight; Beverly James 2. Winner entered for 8400 . quarter' °'er‘

up."112 
* 12IN .104

.103
PUBLIC NOTICE.109

RICKET V ................ 112
and one-slx- 

purae 3«00. 3-
..100 Qlpsy Queen. ..106 

...105 Adelante .
.105 Harlock 

..110 Rafferty ...

.110 Leo Ray ..
• 7118 Iwln Iwln .

. Also ellg.ble:
..ni». .,^;VCfrîlaMen two-year-olds, Ja Grose....................105 Night Wind .110
8e »h»’ 1000 added, five furlong*: lai Fopdre................ 105 Camouflage .. lin

1. Sheba, 99 (Callahan), 18 to 6, 3 to 2 A*tcc........................ 110
and 7 to 10. FOURTH RAC15—Puree 31.300,

3. Polly Ann, 112 (Rice), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 lr,g. 3-year-oldn; 54 furlpngh: 
and 1 to 2. Yellow Bloasom. .*107 MIm Dora ...♦107

3. A ru du, 112 (Rowan), 13 to 1. 6 to 1 Dr. Howard........... *110 Frivol ...........
5 to 2. Eleanor...................... 112 C. A. Byrne ..118

Time 1.01 1-5. Bandmaster. Salesman, 'I,1"3?6 Budrow........115 Plato ..............
Ihornhedgn, Mantilla, Cabin Creek Fair Mollnero................... 115 Few Acre* .,..115
Lassie and Gladya ul«o ran John S. Reardon..120

SECOND UACE-Thrce-yiar-olds, one RACE-PurSe 35,000 .td.led,
Inlle and seventy yards, purse, $1000 add. 9uvcH8tep Handicap, 3-year-olda and vp: 
ed: I 6 furlongs:

I; Fair Gain, IO64 (Turner), 7 to 10 i Ma,d............. 98 Minute Man .. 97
1 (6 4 arid ;out. 0 ,0' Udy Luxury.........  98 Mar. tfyne* ., An)

2. The Archer, 106 (Buxton) 6 to I « I An|t0,,l' -,....................10B Busy Signal .107
to 3 and I to 2 . 0 ' * BroqWlolt................ 107 Sewell Combe 109
,AKS «ri. *» » » 't? I SSiuTSÏ'Aîi

SJSSfSri'.v.'.'.'AiS BR ■a,l:::JSS
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and •-I*» «The Porter .134

.Ueventymyafd,PUr6e ,10°°' °nr' mM* <*nd ^ SIXTH RACE^Purw'82,300, Clnuln’natl 
'andlTo'T 1,9 (T5n80r)' 3 to 5. 3 ,0 5 und'a^xfee^h:3'"6"'''01'18 '’"d UP:

'l îoThànde49,nn' 107 (Turner,‘ 20 ‘O U Regato. V.,'.Vl0 Beav“kii........... ,U8
b'ifS'1(5 (Ftotor), 40 tort. 15 SïU^.V.V.VA1,», OTSaTk V.'.'.'iA?

xi-uHi trsk2r\ r-» »
aeen Jane, Alma B.. Kellhcr, Voher-na- teenth:

™,coTchet' Uarsrhctto, Say Which Guide Post.......... *100 H. Burgoyne ..*105
rorRTH RAlS-Th°. mihi . „ „ Bradleys Choice.*105 Bandy.no' ......... *105

.. AyE—The Highland Sell- Bourbon Ivud..
ing «takes, 81u00 added, for three-year- Alexander........
“to- "lx furlongs: Tom Paundero.

1. Jadda. 109 (Rowan), 6 to 2. even Jelllson..............
8n,<* 1 t0 2. Also eligible;

1, Yellow Hand, 106 (Turner), 4 Jo 1, The Cullen Bon.. .105 W, P. Dabney. •] 05
7 inm.S2rt ,3 6" Port Drapeau ....tl10 Kluzey ...'......... •lo<|

3. Fllbberty Gibbet, 105 (Murray),Tf'to Grey Eagle.......... *106 Hunter Plait .*105
*• * to 1 and even. Weatiher cloudy; track good.

Time 1.13 1-5. Cinderella, The Nephew *—Apprentice allowance claimed,
and My Laddie also ran. t—Imported.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, $1000 added, six fur
long* :

1. War Marvel. 1104 (Farrington), 6 
to 1, 6 to 2 and 6 to 5

2. Different Eyes, 96 (Callahan), 15 to 
1. 6 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Pastoral Swain, 1054 (Murray), 12 
to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.13. Ima Frank, Thunderstorm.
Leviathan, Pad rale, Tableau d'Honneur,
Leading Star, Elected II, and Tetley also

■JpCTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming. $10(10. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Kashmir, 111 (timide), 9 to 5, 4 to 
6 and 2 to 5.
g xnuer. 102 (McAtee), 4 to 1, 8 to
1 3* L°°,r Butterfly, 90 (ColtMcttl), 20 to 
*',2. to 1 and 4 to 1,

SJ■47, Oath. Bengow, 
inî Searchlight
and Slbola also

)
.105JAMAICA RESULTS •ion•no
110Jamaica, N.K., June 15.—Today's 

results were:
.106.115raceOver Five 

g Double 
arrett.

...107
claimed.

of
AT JAMAICA.

B. C. ASHTON.
Major-General,

Adjutant-General.

ilalm- AUCTION SALEJamaica, N.Y., june 
entries:
.nM ^nBg7^W0-yea'-°,d®.

1,3 |i!îotcir;;m

Mattie B. Kent... 104 Mary Erb 10* 
Machine Gunner,*305 Dream Creoe 117 Morning Face.. "112 Explosive P "it
Ueorge Bovee...*106 v ........... 88

SECOND RACE—Three-y ear-olds, 
mile and a sixteenth:

Handy Mac. ........ 10*0 Service stai 10!
%CHez|r?aURnlci^T,^%TarrC-o,d. ! 'il0t
up. selling, handicap, six furlongs*
Da y du n f^.d. 9 7 rSimV' C°m°"1^

RttoJy."';:.'.V';;.'9892 Ptokwiekhel.^
TatUell,0n........ •" 0- Ft' Ohur'chili., .'lj$

P’OTTRTH R A CK—-T wo- y ea,r-oi d finiM
ÏXtiï* StakM **v200' f,VP furlong*.
«te:::::::» SS$ST"~K

nSh ■ '«HiSSRlSlL»' ' ' ;
Zr Cov ”' mjlfvnVe';.ï?ty'yard*:
Ten ',v ZrZ'?rot -m
»ter::-;;:îîï •••• m

nniv^me, : ; ; ; < %chn^i;.Z

' SIXTH 0RR ACF-Th^eTyer^ld. " ' ’ ' °
mil* and n «iv-ad-th;

Vounw Adam.... .m* 
o„r»p* Taoth..'.. ,10* y»lawn
Wsrpbime............no v. Primo..........
• m.l.tlee .............ton Way Marvel'
Tailor Mats........ .m RnvalHr",
n«nt. A'eock.........mn "
Tab. d’Honnenr. .no m va-d ini
Major Dome... .11» Roynl Jester ' " i 9ft

16.—Tomorrow's 

cla.im-
140 FIFTH RACE—Seven furlong*, purse $700, for 3-year-olda and 

Horse, Wt, 8t. 4 M St r. Fin, Joekeye. a.,
KeydlMar ;10e 3 2-h i'j *.'1 2*4 .. ChltovîtU

Hondol l2 k V Ï* T Ml,ry 4«
Time 1.84. Start good. Won easily. Piece same. Winner' r' .

$600 B°wlm, Qreen-Iiadÿ Dette. Trained by j, Rlddlcke. Vaiue to wlnn'en
El ^ rt'7°' ,2 #0' °Ut! n° ,how “°Id; ««F Mar, $2.80. out;

Dladl ran over leaders after going a half, and- drew ««■*». 
pressure in final furlong, Key Mar close up chruout. outstayed EI M.Mm"- 
final.test. Latter weakened after showing keen early speed Hondo off and sharply pulled up at first turn. p ®°' Mondo Pinched

14Ï SIXTH RACE—1 1-18 miles, purse $600, for t-yi^Tolds and up. claiming 

Horse. Wt. St. 4 44 st Fin. Jockeys.
Aigrette ................. 109 2 1-3 1-3 1- 1-3 R. Peu,'ev ,
Brunei .....................116 5 8-h 2-3 2-3 2-2 N. Foden.! ............. ilZi
Zinnia, ......................109 4 5-3 4-1 3-« 3-6 W. Taylor ............
Otsego ...................... 118 1 2-4 3-2 4-2 4- A. Ftnlev ..................... .I'®3-*}
High Tide ill 8 6 6 5. w. ttinphy........................ ll$T\
Cork ..........................110 3 4-3 8-4 5-4 « Chtavetta .. ! !.............. iî'î?“î

Time 1.68 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner G php^I 
eh.f (4, Olambale—Manvlett •. Tlulned by owner. Value to wlnn’*- aivf °® 
$2.40 UlUel*Pald: Al«rette. 110.30. 31.80. $2.70; Prunes. |4.20. $lVo; Zlnnla,

Aigrette rushed to the front at once and never left the Issue in t»
«avert ground thruoiit and easily disposed of the balance In last^hatf*' ^5Un?" 
finished resolutely after being outrun in early stages OtsegS tîfed"SLd,vZfn,?b‘ 
going well for 5 furlongs. Winner entered for $400. * d UdlJr aft«r

OFup. hendi-
.112derstorms and 

ed cricket this 
1 batted a few 
es had a con-

Ire by an In- , 
tors only scor- 
ok six wickets 
30, and Fair- 

! for 31. 
irshlre at Ash

making 826, 
ip contributed 
berts captured 
Leicestershire’s

In Hampshire-- 
Southampton 

de In one day, 
it In any kind 
re made 191, 
'ickets. Brows 
irrett 209 (not 
lours' matting, 
lampshlre, 607 
estershlre, 191 

Innings

Ottawa, June 8, 1920. VALUABLE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
ON NEVILLE PARK BOULEVARD ^

?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I SïJSa'ï
!S

aga net the estate of the said WlUlam UlnMortfmXh" win 
Hcll# dec6südi wiho diod on or ftbout a t th* mmi* *u. * ■. . produosd.the 23rd day of November. 1910? are re- 90 on the PM°P®,';fy; U>t
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de- I Boulevard iiT fV. ™ of#bÎ5v111® Bark
ThV Trusts* and'rG^anuemcômrpanT: f^^M^or^to^on

w’sr m,s kyls”" “.«"iw
before the 28th day of June, 1920. their ti,« ,_i,' _ .Christian and surnames and addresses to b« on Improvements are said
with full particulars In writing of their detached „ AM.two 8t°rey
claims, and statement of their accounU foiSaatton «hlmr^ ron/ .®!^*' brlok
and the nature of the securities (If any) modern *,even roome-
held by them, duly verified by statutory ^dah Pbr hot alr furnace, ver-
declaration. I Tfrpuna. **

And take notice that after the uld ch*^An'n«,Te.H £®r ce"t' .ot the pur- 
28th day of June, 1020, the said ad- i be paid down at the
mlnlstrator will proceed to distribute the *al®„ F,orJ’llan®*' terns wtll be
asset, of the said deceased among {he «rticutar, .0 * “lo For further
parties entitled thereto, having regard P MMSrs tonks itmv.on 
only to the claims of which It «hall then goiicitars is TViro^un 
have notice, end the said administrator ' *onors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
pert thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have I All the right, title and Interest or equity 
been received by It or Its said Solicitor of redemption of Stuart I. Wilson In 
at. the time of such distribution. and to
mt^tod 26th May, 1920. One Seven-Peeesnger Cadillac Motor
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Car. Striai Number 34676.
v COMPANY, LIMITED, 120 Bay St., *he amount of the Chattel Mortsare

. Toronto. upon such Ca# Is $1,060.00.
..................WIUJAM N. IRWIN, I at City Sheriff» Office, on Friday.
211-212 Manning Chambers, Solicitor for HI* l<th at June, at 12 o'clock noon 

the said Administrator. I (Doyllght Saving Time), aty Hall.
JUOICIAÜ-NOY|6e TÔ +HB Cfl^OIT- ' BDBMS-Cash. 

ore of Irequels-Porcuplne Mining 
Company, Limited,

sell-

and
■

.111 ..109
.109
and

197by an

king good use 
1 of Saturday, 
mlng, Holmes 
Middlesex re
ive. the match 
yed finely for ’

.115

...105 Kltng ............
.110 Buncranna

...110 Bomlwist................ 110
-•HO Hopeful

lin
ITT)

end. 116

SHERIFF'S SALE|42 SEVENTH RACE—Seven 
claiming;

10711)7 purse 3000, for 3-year-olds and up,played a poor 
tig Essex only 
Ing, and these 
four wickets, 

roll for Essex,

Horse.
Pas dc Chance. "106 
Lenora P.
I-ady lone
Mildred Euretta. .104 2-14 4-5
De*'i‘T  ...............109 5 5

m® U33 3-5. Start good. Won easily, 
mid* ch.g. (6). Ormondalc—Fleur de Marie, 
to winner. $450.
. *2 muluels paid: Pas de Chance. $.'..30. *3.60.
lately lone, 33.80.

Pa* do Chance went around leaders aft-r colmr » ^
88 ble rider pleased. Lenora P. finished resolutely un.d. dlew awn'r t0 "'In 
lasted I-ady lone. Latter weakened after racJng Mlldred*Pu,o?fart?r, and. out' 
elon. Delaney ran dull race. Scratched : Hafranor Le d v tvliVa® tta„iln t0 «ubmls- 

od for 3500, Overweights: Lenora P l. l.ady Iono v Ud Winner «mtoi

11(1 Wt. St. 4 Kin.4 1-9 1-6 WJ°& -Odd.
1 8-3 2-1 A. Finley z.........  3i'J?—}
4 2-4 3-6 c. Tayior';:^'::;:;: mÔz}

4-1) 4-4 N. Foden .................. 3 00ZÎ
chtavetta-........ ifc

T™'inJaï’*-r. ^toner. D. McDer- 
I nftlned by C. 15, Murray,

1M 3-»h1t)V 103 4-41AA
.100

PARK COSTS TOO MUCH.

Brantfor.d. Ont., .lime 15.—(Special),— 
It I* understood thal the Brantford 
baseball Club will a*k the parka board 
for a reduction on the rental charge for 
the park. At present «even and one-half 
per cent, of the gros* gate receipt* go 
to the park* board, and 1t has been 
' tbA't Brantford will prv one-
third more than any other chib for 
rental. The Increase club in the old d*v« 
pnld five ner cent, and that t* wlml 
the baseball management will oak for

Û5Ely to 152 by 
Notts at. Not

as, The scores 
Its 98 and 216.

Surrey made 
In red, at Blr- 
llOl, his third 
n, and Ducai, 
104 (not out), 
ii the second 
stopped the 

rawti.i ?

Weather, clear trick, fe.f 
» •Apprentice c)tnr-*ncc claimed

AT BLUE BONNETS, •
Value

*2.90; Lenora P„ $6,10, $3.00; ». „ FRED MOWAT. Sheriff. '
n, «n. Car,iu*y be seen at the premises 
ot Wilson Motor Sales. 619 Yonge Street.

; Montreal, June 15.—Entries for Blue
" 'tLVl? * Ul'I ;it- V :* i ting,* Ova ïîtâfcr” t-ycar-o^ so,,.

Crutches.................1
tioacourt..........
Oui' Kate................1)2

KECOND RACE—For

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontarioar, ^•sssjf. Mr&fsna ithe 7th day of May, A.D. 1920, the Cred- Limited P Mining Cemnpeny,
Itors of the above-named Company, and SEALED TFwnirnH ..m v. 
all others who have claims against the addressed to J A o calved
•Aid Company, formerly carrying on Official Referee* Ee5‘,
business in the District of Sudbury, in and marked “Tender °h? thî^ 
the Province of Ontario, are required. IroquoTpo^cupInTVtolng ® " 1? 
on or before the 22nd day of July, A.D. Limited, up to the hour of tw«iv. n-ain/i,' 
1920, to send by post, prepaid, to Char- In the forenoon of the 22nd tiay k
tered Trust & Executor Company, Llqul- A.D. 1920, for the purchase of 
dator of the said Company, at tte office, lowing assets of the company 
No. .46 King Street West, Toronto, On- Mining Location No 13228 toeing Paroel 
tarlo, their Christian and surnames, ad- number 3583 Sudbury. f * ^arc 
dresses and descriptions, with full par- Mining Location No 13223 being Parcel 
titulars of their claims, with the nature number 4564 Sudbury.' * eel
and amount of the security held by them Mining Location No. 18237, being Parcel 
end the specific value of such security, number 4566 Sudbury, 
verified by oath, and In default thereof Containing approximately 118 acres 
they will be peremptorily excluded from Terme of. Payment,
the benefit of the said Act and Winding- A marked cheque for ten per cent of 
Up Order. the amount of the tender must accompany

The undersigned Referee will, on the f^;h .t*"d8r- which cheque will be re- 
22nd day of July. A.D, 1920, at twelve fijn,?d.lf the tender Is not accepted, and 
o'dlock In the forenoon, at his Chambers, tn* balance of the tender purchase price 
Osgoode Hall, Tor.onto, hear the report a,.aJ‘ P* Payable 30 daya after acceptance 
of the Liquidator upon the claims of wll“ interest at six per cent, per annum. 
Creditors submitted to him pursuant to w!11 be opened by the Referee
this notice, and let all parties then at- ?: ,^ban?t!‘,r“' Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
tend. ?LaJ..® 0 ftoek In the forenoon on thé

Dated this 14th day of June. A.D. 1920. ÎÎÏJ.iîî J,,ly' A D. 1920, when all
J. A. C. CAMERON. tondeibrs are requested to toe present.

______________________  Official Referee. „ Ji?® „„,fhaft °1 any other tender not

xts v,T.'r..Æ4”iv(y 'F1Deceased. y of York- 4L0"a .other evidence of title except
______ 1 those In Its possession.

The purchaser ehsll have ten days 
after acceptance of his tender In which 
{L«T!?Vk® /°.y*c.t.l0,na or requisitions In 

f,he .tttt*. and In case the pur- 
oJ]Jf*r "hall within such time make any 
objection or requisition which the Vendor 
?„imi ,m any eau»8 be unable or un
willing to remove or answer and -which 
the purchaser will not waive, the Liqui
dator may then rescind the sale. In which 
case the purchaser shall be entitled mlr 
10 r*turn of the .deposit money with* 
out ‘"terest, cost or compensation.

The further Conditions of sale will toe 
the standing conditions of sale of the 
Supreme Court so far as applicable.
„ Bor. further particular» apply to the 
Liquidator or Its Solicitors,

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
June. A.D, 1920.
CHARTERED TRUST A EXECUTOR 

COMPANY.

Estate Netties.100 Thorn way ,
.i.ilu Voormel ...

1 thves-yeer-old* 
and upward, fouled In Canada, one mile.
tioiiiine,............... ll.i A denial ................io,5
Azrocl....................... 120 Bengali ...............Mg
bturdee.................... 115 Acoral ....................loc
■'J'A "via*................ 107 Sweet Bouquet..100
Primo.......................108

THIRD RACB-The Jacques Cartier 
stakes, selling, for Lhree-ycur-olds and 
imward, one mile: ^
Charlie Sammy...121 Peerless One . .119
Hlnn Felner...........107 Circulate ...I...116
My D*ar......... 105 Ooldine ................100

FOURTH RACE—For three-year-old* 
and upward, claiming, six furlongs:
Harry Glover........in” Deckhand .........Mil
Yorkvllle................*107 Helen Atkin ...118
Viva Cubs.........*96 Juanita III ...103
Bellringer............ 109 Huzza* .................. 108

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, one mile.
Sentimental..........110 Welnland ............ 112
She Devil.................110 Cadillac ............ Min
Mad ford Boy. ,,.*107 Comacho .............1)5
Nan y At*................1ft” Fickle Fancy ..110
lynugltln# Eye» 11.110 High Olympus..«107
Sunnlngdale........*110

SIXTH RACK — For three, year-olds 
and upward, claiming, one mile.
(7ou«ln o'MIne.. ..no Dsblnda ...7. ,,,10»
Candelaria.......... MM Verity .................... 111
Bronco Billy..........115 Flvlng Frog .,,*9t
H*rry \r,Pt"ven»*io3 Pokey Jane .... 98 
C'Mck Berkley, . .113 ■

WINNIPEG GOLFERS COMING.
to"1!’®*- June 45.—A number of 

Winnipeg s notable galf plnysrs, Includ
ing J. T. Cuthert, amateur champion of 
Manitoba and Ba.*katchewan, will Jour
ney to Montreal for the Canadian am
ateur championship», to be held June 28 
to July 3.

A delegtion from Winnipeg will also

c attend the annual general meeting nt HÎ, H°'r Atoociatdonto'ur^
wtnnfpeg1021 champI<,nahJp» be held Tn

mCRICKET.

a Western 
hatch on the 
lirday. Brant- 
Ins. the score 
[ bowling was

the feature 
by G. EUlott, 
heelng that it 
[local grounds

WITH THE 80XIÏRS.
_Al Kokomo, Ind—Frankie Mason, of 
l-ort Wayne, Ind., flyweight, outpointed 
Géorgie Adame, the Pacific coast chain- 
pion, In ten rounds, according to mpdrt 
writers.

At Rochester, N.Y.—Kid Norfolk, of 
Baltimore, knockcd-out John Leate. 
Johnson, of New York, In the first round 
of a. scheduled ten-round bout 
arc negro heavyweights.

t.J1 l,enPr0t’",hle t1'” (bet .7, Munro Hun- 
'tslwart Edmonton crack, and 

Messrs. Haig and Weir, noted Calgarv 
players, will Join the Winnipeg contin
gent and com date In the cast.

Assume, 
III., War Hub

of July, 
the foi

ra n.
3CSSTERLING VICTOR IN

THE VERONA HANDICAP
Bo ill

IF YOU OWN 
A GOOD CAR

OURISH. Time 1.02 4-5. Reluctant, Jetsam, 
Alaurlce Dan Jucson, Muskalongc
ByGonc Daya. Pembroke, Sandal Wood 
and Philanderer also

THIRD RACE-$I300. for 3-yeur-olda 
and up, claiming, mile and a quarter

1. Klmpalong (Imp.), Ill (Taylor)
$4.60, $8.20, $2,50.

2. Convoy,

suits :°nia' *y" 11 np —Toil 11/'ll jg.

Purs* $149(1UP r fuiSongs- 3-i:ear-olds and

M0,.40F*$?2,lo'indIey' (S,ack,- 

|9Z30Marl® MRxlm. 95 (Wide), $17.30,

2* fion Jour,
„ T,me l.ia .
"Urpllca, Rrlg 
leo ran.
rnuEC0Nn RACK—$1300.
SP*ts nnd geldings,

^ ixmrh 
W.40. $2.So.

2. <lo1d T»lcrjrf»r,
"• f'ftM ff

i.—(Special), 
tings county 
arden Sills, 
prospeot In 

•xcellent for

run.

$62.70,
,, ,33 (Jarrell), $4.10, $3.40.
8. Pluntarede (Imp.), ill (Pool), $3.40. 
lime 2.09.' Double Van, Alhena and 

Moacowa also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Thc Golden Maxim. 

.$1800, for colts and geldings, 2-year-olds, 
i furlongs:

1. Monsoon, 115 (Merlmee), $2.90, $2,20, 
out.

1 »nd drive it down-town every day, then you, 
of all men, will most appreciate what the Auto
mobile Club can do for you.

It will provide you with a 
Station and a Club tot yourself and 
friends that it will be a pleasure to

lli (Helnlsrh), $1.
Frivolity, Gain Purrl, 

of War and Golden Pawn

for maiden 
2-yeer-olds. 5 fur-

fO'Brlen). $5.70,

! I(XIcoll. $.5.sn. $3.19, 
'lew, 115 (Taylor), $5.99.

3-5.

2. Arc High, 115 (Lunsford), $2 30
3. Botheration, lift (Lykc), out.

I hue 1.111 4-5. .4)111 gs also lull
FIFTH RACE—The Verona. $2000, for

8-year-olds, one mile:
$41io«ler,lh«. no (Mink), $11.60. $5.10,

$6 50ClaUde Bl0T'n' ,in (Deeyer), $10.10.

3. East Indian. 110 (Robinson). $4.99. 
Time 1.41 2-5.

SEVENTH RACK—For thrne-yejir-nld* 
«.mi onward, claiming, one mile and a
«8 i*-npn|#>|

Hu«h.

Weather, clear': track. f»*t.
•Apprentice allowance claimed

NEWSY BROKE SABBATH.

Montreal. .Tun" 15 —Complaint win he 
made to the Ne'lenil L-crcs-e Union 
against players wlm competed In ram-s 
he-» io,t Sunday. Among them U Nesiev
Lalnnde

WAITING FOR JACK JOHNSON.

San Diego. Cal.. June 15—Department 
m..—?V,C® agents are waiting at the 
ntematlonal boundary line at TLJnana 

In the expecttlon that Jack John«on, 
former champion heavywelgbp mirillst, 
will eroga the herder before night. John. 
*on, It I* reported. h«« been given 24 
hour, hy Mexican cfflc.lals In which to 

wl,’, hav” *9 cross Into 
iim T nltod States cither today or early 
i^monrow.

Garage, Service 
your

out.Hed. 115

Hon H * ••■’tirton , , 14 ^
. , 11 J ~ ,\rr........
.. to Plaronry ............ 107 use.

Telephone over or write now for full particu
lars. Address:

RevUed* S *atifta»b of*Ontarf()^^that, a ll°per-
S?n««A^in®Lerlt £
about the 14th of November, 1918 at 
Toronto, are required to send by bo* 
pr^pjud, or deliver to Messrs DaviriZn ^ r^linsbee, solicitors for t-he admin-
totop jg“da^b§?“ju^®' .oruJ2;

fûfVtaÆTf rhd

?Sldgtf,S,U?r ‘dtolntatnatrlx % if pîSclîS
to distribute ihe assets of the deces.«a<i among the partie* entitled thereto hit- 
J?* rî*^,r<î. on^y to the claims of which 
ahe shall than nave notice, and that aba will not be liable for the aSeete eb dL trltouted or any part theroof^? any perl
s.«c,- -mi

D*,*1DÏIft»Y^lS*slAê

metropolitan racing assn. «-

—AT—
Mysterloug Girl, Trn- 

verity, Easter Flower, - LuKo Dillon and 
.Big Idea also

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $1300, for 3- 
ycar-old* and up, 11; miles:

1. Keep, 88 (MrVny). $19.19, $5.80. $3.
I 98 (Wldai. $25.40, $7.70.

Bub.bL^‘K t'OUder, 111 (Garner). $2.70.
Time 2.08 3-0. Peggy C., Jack Reeves, 

Waterwar, and Muglven also rail.
SEVEN m RACK—Claiming. purse

$1400, J-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 nillca:
1. The Leopard, os 

$8.20, $7.30.
2. Stevenson. 113 (Roberta), $6, $6.
3. Dancing Spray. 100 (Karrclli. $5.10.
Time 1.48 3-6.

ran ;

Automobile Club Canada

Li.MITtr»

Temporary Offices j
608-12 Kent Bldg 1

Running Races
Toronto |

Phone Main 6458

(Wldu), $26.20.
4 i

y>

ADMISSION 76c, and War Wave, General Glenn, 
Sam Reh, Darkhill, Caraway, Frank 
Harvest King also ran.

Tax. Liquidator,
No. 46 King Street Weat, Toronto 

ROWBI-T" REID. WOOD A WRIGHT, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator,

No. 120 Bay Street, Tory)to.
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T WEiiLINER ' "iy ptil v,or<i> Jc; £>unüll>’- Zc. au Daily, one Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line CATTLE RUNS LIGHT Ij 

AND PRICES STEADY
MONEY EASIER IN- 

NEW YORK MARKET
ADS sBOARIT OF TRADE TEMPE: ! J

Help Wanted Properties For Sale.
LÂMAINU LO 1 S, Highway, Lake privt- 

lynes, 1101/ eacn—At tilup 29; U-CVIU 
tare to city) ouch lot had u frontage u, 
-e leet on Cuinp street by u tleptii ol 
1-0 feet; terms, $10 down, $1 montlilj, 
^’"•venlngs. E. T. Stephens, Ltd., 
136 Victoria street.

/
Manitoba Wheel (In Store Ft. William).

Xu.- 1 northern, $8.18.
Nor 8 nurthern, $3.12.
No. 8 northern, 33.08. \ •

Man.toba Oats (in store Ft. William,)
No. 3 C.W., $1.3814.
No. 3 C.W., fl.uevs,
Lxtra No. I feed, 11.3814.
Xu. 1 (red, U..11 -/4.
No. 2 feed, $1.3814.
enltoba barley (in Store Ft. William).

1 No. 3 C.W., $1.9714.
Vk- ir-ir1 * very light run of oattle No. 4 U.W., »i.io*«. v,w VnrU »

»î-ii— iiP on 8,ocl‘ Va*da yeeterdoi', and Rejected, I1.M14. n„iâ#il,iîrk«June 18—Almost theom.'

W3.ter.'.tï'-Ârlx ;v;ffi sjvok ««• ~"l on,",° usas* - si-n^-ssffssgsisS„,,T,l,eep market wsi steady, but he ! No. 3 white, nominal. mente of Income and excess Dr^ï*
°,n spring lames were ac- ! Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Points, ta*ee- Proflt*

nmi ^,er.t0 buyers for the packing . According to Freights). Time money was ouotahiv .. , -M
tiumn * uo0e 10 lowor- No. 1 w.nlsr, per car lot, $2 to $2.01 ed. but a canvas* Unalter-
5,“!"" * H,»*y «Old; No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.08 to I2.il. and other lending il.. leadln« banks

HT32-°hfl"l7e1,’nl,ii,î. bl8 ' 1. 840 Jba„ I No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.93. disclose ln*“tutl°ns failed to
8 ? ?! o' ,lba- *12-70; 1, 4,-0 .os., No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.K to 42.0:1. X,1*®'"*® m°re than meagre offerin..

lb«-. 313.75; 3, 3T20 lus., Nb. ? »pr ng, per car lot, $1.98 to $201. These ogaln were mainly ln the /«il'
and fvV$7.^:' ,13'75: 1 “w at ÎA^r^Wu'oïtsVtiS1,: d°ay.mld-year 'encwala f°-"

812■50 : 1> 'ltiSj^bîm'àofsOl"1' *’ U9° Ib*" Saja'/S-ceordlng to Ftslghts Outside), occationnMmw11 a*1?11" 80le euPP0rt and

Outside). ally active in specialties ,5a U?u'
No, 2, nominal. the chemical division embracing

_ . Rye (According to Freights Outside). tallied substantiel °nJ where 9»lns eft-
.Butohers-l, 890 lbs., $9.23; 1, 1340 lbs.. b-No. 3, $2.20 to $2.26. Hl.li„ S« Proportions. ï*
312: 9. 79Cin».. 312.88. h' Msnltebs Flour (in Cotton Bags). quotations for independent
i,2r. two,ud^; Aelx,’ L*veck (Ounns Llm- Government siandard. 314.85. Toronto. !,?„ ,ana klndred equipments w.«
tied), sold 380 cattle. The best outo'isr Ontario Flour (In Jut* Bags. Prompt traceable to the same Influence. J*!*
•t?»r; «*d he.fena sold from 313.80 to „ Shipment). - purchase proceeded In n„*,nc,e*' Th«lr
3U.26; cows, 39.50 to 312.60; bulla, $0 to Government standard. 313.26, nominal, UelU-rthat the result „#\r; from thl
112.50. ontreal; nominal, Toronto , re,UIt of the Chicaen

The-H- P. Kennedy, Limited, sold -Hfssd (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal ® CrucihbT ^4°^ the 8teel ^dustryf6
among other lota: Freights, Bags Included). Lruolble Steel was a con enisle -

Keven-steers. 6840 lbs., 316; 1, 710 lbs., Bran, per ton, 354; .norm, per ton, 361; exc®PUon to the general Industriel ni*.*
* *: 1 ="W. ,720 lb*., »4,75; 8. 8380 II»., rood feed flour, per big. $3.76 to $4. at one time showing a o.. U1'1-
|l£i 1. 1180 lb... $10; 1. 720 lbs., $4.75; 8, ' , Hay (Track Toronto). ten pulnls under constant v, f *bout
8300 Lhs., $12; 1 bull, 1100 )be„ $11.30. No. 1. per ton. $30; mixed, per ton, $2». but recovering elm"».1»6"!. bamme»ng,

Rice * Whalsy repeated among tnelr „ Straw (Traok, Toronto). when m-.. half Its lou
ing at Li to ■ , other sales yesterday: Car lots, per ton, |I8 to 117. w„n.„ P'essure relaxed.
$uK per ease- hothôiieem<tnL V ,4-w0. and ^.P70 lb*" *9: *■ 940 lb«-- 312; 1, Farmers’ Market. Hotter adV'.cee respecting the Men
and 45c tû 47Î ÎÜ tomatoee at 40c 1020 lbs., 39; 2, 1960 lhe., $8.80t 1. 1090 fall wheat-No. 2. nominal. c«n situation restored nart nf ,.r1-
to 33 60 Der4!™?.. ft, on‘on* at 32.60 1^-38; 2, 1960 lbs., $8.50: 1, 1020 lhe.. Spring whest-No, 2, nominal. day’s*lose In that branch yî,tw’
pe-*case- ■*nnie,.ate.’ch.e,rrlca At' 33 38: 2, 1800 Lbs., 810; 2, 1630 lbs., 37; 8 Goose wheat—No. 3. dominai. group moters „i«a „a,n,Ch ot the oil,
P utse, apples at 34.60 to $u per box. heifers, 6200 Its.. $8; 1 bull. 750 lbs., $7. Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. - gains with .iu . makln* moderate

Ann... Wholesale Fruits, Cows—2. 1630 lbs., $7; 8 cows for $303; Oats-Nomitfal. wlth shippings. Raii, .
S5A60PDerbi,5atern ̂ lneeap«. $4.60 to 1 at $74.50, and 1 at $84.60. Buckwheat-Nominal. th,,‘r Perlunctory rally to favoîThu
’ Apricots—cil T1?,e firm «old among other lots of Rye—Nominal. crop prospects und unofficial deninb!î

Bananas—10J "n.$r 1 h 4-basket crate, small «tuff: 2 ctives at 17t4c;'8 at 1714c; Hay — Timothy, mixed and clover, «cent adverse dividend mmn.!nP ,of
$lof poniTe$*r£a,,8 Please8' M,M to Î IVIS^V^cVi'Vt^°^r^-Bundled_^_Iôos*. "°mlnal, “^hcr^tJs a m> ^e^decUne of 

ca«e.0rr4ei* t-allfprnla, $4.60 to $6.60 Per 17c; 19 lambent 19c; 22 at 19e; 5 iheep I AAV HAn rvnni nm 1",7he bo”d market, prices In '

kvs'5»’ ta aua.fl IN CORN RECEIPTS f
Pineapples—Cuban, $8.60 per case L °"!* «nd Joseph Atwell A Sen irlCCS Are Strong in Chicago
Rhubarb—Outside-grown 30c \n* b.ou?ht 3 ioad* butchers, 314.50 to $15.76; . D ,

per doz. B ' 30? t0 4n= Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs., $8.60 to $10. in BotlfCorn and
Strawberries—Imported, 45c to 50c uer 7-n rm. Awet1t®l.r,=C.e- (2 days);

bn-: ‘"’xnadlan. 35c to 50c per box P 7o® Pf’pLP’ beat. 315 to 315.85; good, 314.25
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’o, 45c to u° »J4-1T3; c°-ws good, $11.50 to $12.25;

50u per lb.; No. 2 s. 40c per lb.; Texes i°i,,11Lc^nnSr! and cuttere',
$9 to $9.o0 per six-basket crate; Missis^ 1 t!. Î, l? .L13', , , j Chicago, June 15.— Prospect* of a fall-
* Watermelons—*$lP^r to'si T^each crate' a°'d^*around U0 c^v,e.Vd"E^trrOcho‘ice8: ! ^5 ”oelpt. after thl* week ,ut-

Whole.iie Vegetibl*. 117H= tb «°od. calve*. 16V4c to 17c; J4 by far.ln th« ="n market today the
Asparagus—41.50 to" $3 ner 11 „» medium, l»c to 16c; fair, 14c to 15c; bsarleb effect of larger

basket. * per ‘'•’- common 10c to 12c. * Chan had been expected
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked „ a* sold 12j sheep and lambs: prices cloaed ..—n»per cwt.; green and wax4 $2.75 to i3.50 S?°(! ch° ce hf,"dy4 wnel*bt ,he«P- 9= to higher wUh^JuVy 11*77^.„ V, -3,A° nej

per hamper. ' ,', ou|9t4c; medium. 8V4c to 9c; heavy fat sheep September 11W 91a77>' “T'a
Beets—New Canadian, 75c to 90c per and la.mb«. 714c to 8c; good quality year- Ished at tic to 1 -i1'68' 0ati ,ln"» ssy-asi 'ssr&s d ÉECl,ro

irc.„.u-N„. ,b »,= h, ».m. sna si;
Cucumbers—Leamington, $3 per 11-qt. uStockers—2. 910 lbs., ‘at $9.60; 4, 530 gregïtVwhîcht w«UJitlr5n0o*ir,,..a.nA,u*' 

bn«ket for No. l'a; $2.50 for No. 2’s• out- ,b*- »t $8.60. , be dUcour.-in^ VeeJLerelLy ,adn>ltted to
side-grown, $5 to $7 per hamper. ' Çowt—1, 830 lbs., at $7.76. wasdan a?Uve demand h,There

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per doz.; Bulls—1,-1640 lb*., at $12; 1, 680 lbe„ thef It was not !nn^hwn,l m ehl1Ppene’
Canadian head, 80c to 60c per. doz.; Bosl at 39; 1, 650 lbs., at 38.50. leading commis. oîgh?.wîre.a nbmber ot
ton head, $2.50 to $3.60 per caae. Medium springer*—2, $150 each; 2, buying C°2?ju “ °MhfU,eunturned to ,ho

Onions—Texas Bermudas, ,0 $.'.50 *132.00 each; 3, $80 each. ’ Œfed màfniy on toit?that ,tVân-,°"

per crate; Egyptian, $9 per sack. I Fred Dunn sold for Dunn & Levack: would end the-th i th * weekPar-ley—$1.60 to $2 per 11-qt basket. Choice calves, $17 to $18; medium calves, suDDhes fiom L,jTlCr2^,ed„md Ae°Lent 01
Potatoes—Old, $7 per bag; new Florl- 316 to 317; common calves, $10 to $18 theniït mÎTti2,U.!SS tnd ‘hat for

das. NOa l’a. $16 to $16; No. 2’s, $12.50 choice sheep, $9.50 to $10.50* medium Ught' pend7ng ?omnU,Inn l^,kW0Uld te
to $13: No. 3-s. $8 to $10 per bbl. sheep, $8 to $9; common sheep. $6 to oats and l îî haTv« V k.I® wheat'
|teo^W=Vr% ^n^rSali,1^0^: Z^ln^
W atercress 90c to $1 per doz. bunches. I .^tche  ̂1, m to.. ,^ 315.25^10^1235 with .great freedom during theWour

-----------  3.40^ib.^at13i“ie:910*1,,16 1b.-.. at Ill'll ^t'™

Butter showed a slightly firmer ten- 8| J6?, •AÂ11,*?’ 890 !bs., at 313. Provisions were weak with hoes
detrt-y on the wholesales. Bulls—«, lL'uO lbs., at 311.60; 1, 1120' wean witn nogs.

Eggs advanced two cents per dozen, L,®1| at *11'60j„ 1000 lbs., at 311.50; 1,
wholesale, selling as quoted below. 212? ,aA *?:.
Hay and Straw— ,t_Ca v®*?!!;1; 12° 3b*., at 316.50; 9, 116

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$33 to $34 00 Ilb*- at 3,16,60.
Hay, No. 2, per tor,... 30 oo Unlf®d Farmers' Co-Operative,
Straw! !ooi«PMr°toii:: 13 V) Dutrher.—I 6,0 tba , at 616: 1. 1110 BiwaXT o't JH,a*,l l6 —Ttl- Dominion

Farm Produce, Retail— t f00 caa8*'!»?1 1, X000 lba., at $14.76;/| areas »own8thls spring to grain, hav
Eggn, new, per doz._..,$0 to 65 lé. i ^a'Aa aiL 1$ 1030 lba., at and potatoes, together with a r*nnJt
Bulk going at.................O 12«901htba’ at 3U; 1. 770 lb,., at Pf their condition on May 81 V S™
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 70 lîi.so5, 710 b ’ at <12' 9' 890 lb,‘’ at piled from the return* of cron
Chickens.' routing 'ïbX 0 55 A°A° ,Lb'" at 313; 1, 1000 lbs., backward Anrll^^16 Very COuld and
Boiling fowl, lb"............. 0 60 kî V» ’ A' ,lln° at. *12; 1- 1®*® lb*., |-.f7it(^a dvA?r l prevented almost any.
Turkeys lb o it aî 8J,2j A' 7?79 *b,i> at 312.25; 2, 1140 Ibe, ceding during that month ln the
Live, hens lb ..................  o * 85 at 1220 »>A, at 312; 1, iMS prairie provinces .but the exceii.no

^Farm Produce, ’ Wholesale. "T' 350"'ibV VV'ilO 50' ’t1»?*1 an’ Iéfah|h d" *1Thlch came ln with May,
Butter, creamery, freah I °U3o' lbs ^I't^Sllso”8°i mn ‘ihl150; fnabled tbe »*edlng to toe donequlck-
.)redo.lb,oiidqsuaïba:::::,0o t0 *?, Il 880 lbe "ai •«As i. io«o"».J con5?tio^ofltaheepSda!e^et>!Lth5

But0.erd0chX8d°alr8;'ib:: l )l o % L^fcS.^o'fbi “ at’^î^-T ’fife ^raTe^ Wa* a0t far behlnd the

2iTanr»d. dôz.::::: S ll ^ & &..'lV>h.1460 M0NTREAL producf

Cheese' 1dW’ihb..................... n i- Lambs—Choice. $20 to $21; good, $19 _____ ^CE MARKBT.
Cheese, old, lb....................  0 3o .... to $19.50; common, $16 to $18. Montreal Tune is mil
FaT® *-ard— Sheep—Choice yearlings, $12 50 to $13- local market for *1-, -?be 3®*ture of the

.asa.r?’-. . . . . • « •••: ,u - •»' —1 sss-jyji!^«i&gy
Pound prints. Ib.............. CL 30 .... Co-s-1, 840 lbs., at $8; 1 1190 lbs *cleftad ««« "• euédy and

Fresh Meats, Wholesale. at B70.60. lD8 ' unchanged. Prices show nossi-aws: St's v .■ss!1'Art.<?Jr’rw'tvBti ■,» Smtewss-ejg snjrJgto sxrst ss 1 ”• *• wV «: jftjrs jar* “«sa
Beef, common, cw .... 18 00 . EAST BUFFALO LIVE n-rnrK n.<2ïts,r-Canadwlan western. No. 2, 1147-
Lamb, spring, lb................  33 | =urrauo LIVE STOCK. | Oanedl*n_western. No. 3. 81.46 ’
f-arrb. per lb.......................... 28 p-.., TT^—T *,ïîâur—Isew standard grade, $14 86 to
Mutton, per cwt..................  14 00 Ii'Y” Jun* 15—Cattle: 815;<>*,- . °
Veal. No. 1, cwt..................  22 00 R Calve! -Rsi..taft‘,57nn . , . A4 «<St2rBag 99 lb*-- 35.50 to 36.60.
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25-00 Hom—"nVnein?.1 ’o 7A£: ,.tneady: 86 10 317.1
Hogs, heavy, cwt................ 19 00 M Heavy $15C7KPt?Â 2«i«°ii=10c l,° J8<’ iower. SfA^v'i81^6-
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Procracefs. tl 5,i'=n. ,'7l t0 !!5,28: mlx®o. 318.40 Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $28
Live-Weight Prices-! yorkem 'lisrk?o*' VAM to V8'50' H*ht “«terns. 28%,.

DucCk,înn!i‘T,nS' 'b- •' ?- "" to $l15 8iu,P.,Î8 *** t0 iia'
E“kl!"Sîd,!ïb.:::: .te8Xp I ^“-^^^^., ,5^86.35.

Hens, under 4 lbs. lb... 28 .... ?o «17 •' few 817 SO-téîhV.9.5 y®V,Un*«- *8
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs................... 30 ewes 83 to’ 19- mW«X It*?’ 8.9.‘8° t0 310;
Boosters, lb........................... 20 .... I ewea’ 83 t0 89' mlxed »heep, $9 to »9.'>0.
Turkeys, lb...........................
Guinea hens, pair............

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. ..
Ducklings, lb. .....................
Hens, under 4 lhs., lb...
viens, over 5 lbs.............
Turkeys, Ib...........................
Roosters, lb...........................
Guinea tiens, pair...........

’ !»

' WANTED
Smart Yoyth

R

Spring Lambs Eased Off- 
Other Lines Held 

Firm.

■ Ï:.
Pools Give Somc‘ Specialties» 

Upward Turn—Crjicible 
Steel Weak.

I ■:; f I
w

-n Branch oiflce at
«top 20, open from 10 a.m. to 8 o.m.

5 ACHfc.8 ANÎT5HÂCK-p7kë7TÏ8Ô5ri
short d dtunco north of city llm3ta; 
oust of Stop 47, Yoiige street; lewl 
land; black loam, terms. $2w down. 43 
mom ly. Open evenings, bl. T. ritepli-
vns. Ltd.. 130 Victoria .St.______________

LI'fTLL FARMS—Near Long Branch; 
close to the Highway; r.ch, sandy 
loum: 8 minutes to New Toronto In
dustries; lu plots from 1% to 2% acres, 
31 per foot down, balance to suit, 
H tilths & Hubtu, Ltd., 134 Victoria St. 
Office hours, 9 to D.

Motor Cars.

Some Silve
A/Few Special Bargains 

From Our Large Stock
TO LEARN THE MAILING.

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

An
I

t ■ Band Saws
1 Rebuilt 36” Cork A Dewlt 

30" Cowan 
36” Preston

OIL Si1Chain Mortisers
1 Rebuilt No. 236 Cowan 

rebuilt No. 266 Cowan 
1 Rebuilt No. 236 Cowwn

Box Board Matcher»
2 No. 1 Morgan 
1 No. 1 Cowan

Nailing Machine*
1 No. 10 open:back Morgan

Write for prices and tend u« specifications of your require
ments. We can ship from stock or on short notice. /

fiÂILWAY traffic Ini pectors want.d: 
Lam from 3110 to 3201) per month .'ind 
expenses.
months’ home study under yuarantei:. 
We get you position. No age limit. A-lk 
for booklet N-158.
Training Institute. Buffalo, N.Y.

Salesmen Wanted.

Teeterdey 
meats at the 
change tradli 
character and 
Of the Issues 
the silver stoi 
Justed to the 
metal market 

. opinions held 
that Lo 
and that no 
take place whl 
leaves little 
opinion 1ind 
to Inactivity I 
wey and Beat 
under selling i 
mer the real 

t, liquidation wa 
well beyond t 
mainly to buy 
gold stocks. I 
ed a point to 
Is alleged to ) 
these shares, 
and $11.10 wi 
Dome without 
temper of the 
while not touon 
depressed and 
terment If any 

The oil shari 
Vacuum was 
Pptrol sold tw 

■ Ajax sold at 43

1 New
Snort hours, -travel. Three

:l:'l
1 New

Stand-ml Rtielnv-ie Single Surface Planers
1 Rebuilt 24" x 7” McGregor 
1 Rebuilt 24” x 7” Jackson Cochrane 
1 New 24” x 7" Eclipse

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.i SALESMEN—Write tor ILt of Une» and

full particulars. Burn $2.U0U to 410.UÛU 
yearly. Big demand dor men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat 1, Salesmen's Tv. A ban., 
Dept. 158, Chicago^

Xi h !i \
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

1916 COLc, newly painted and In splen
did condition,

19k vul.ii, lviodet~*60, with cord tires,
compiciuy ovu'iiuu.cd, at a very at
tract.vc price.

Hwuvtu,. e.o.n, .even-passinger; this 
ear is In urai-cluas coiiuiuuii; 
etrution given at any tune.

RLO sedan, motor and tlrte In splendid
condition.

ndon

The A, R. Williams Machinery Co„ Ltd.
64 Front St. W., Toronto •

Fhone Wtoiwerklni Machinery Départirent. Adelildi 20

j ii : 990 b«l.. 33.Si 2, .1060 lbs., 
4%20'.IT ,U'°5;3- 1070 b^”^» Articles for Sale.

9S1i OFFICE DESKS and squlpmsnt always
B. Page -A Co., 163 King

uemun-
on hand, 
street east.

Full Unes of Iron and Woodworking Machinery. 
Boilers, Knglnr* end Contractors' Machinery, Blectrlc 
Motors, Haw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, etc 

rfr. JOHN,
N. B.

'I:
Business Opportunities. ..«.-•^«.inOW chassis, 

■ -vv-mUi, v.tvg good. 
IViCwrt vun Ulf 

V guuu ill'
ur.,er.

C.4K ml LAUGH LI N—The

I HALIFAX, 
N. S.

.MONTREAL, TORONTO,

VANCOUVER.
B. C.

make fine•*!!!!
Out.TWO THOUSAND’ Do'lirs Of Hlecott

Inatltute, Limited, Block for sale. Ten 
per cent, dividends guaranteed. P-ef.'r 
selling all or part to practical chcmld. 
teacher or office man or woman who 
would train for good poBill-r.i with 
same Institute. Write Manager. <11 Col- 
lege street.________

Bicycles and Motorcycles.

IVIN NT l’Ko, 
Man.ivaueter, newly painted,

y- biuiui ni apiciiu.d runningi| Ü

m motor In this
cul la III splendid condition, live 
tires.

PauaARD Twin Six, In excellent

ID-»1
-f . good

--run-
lung: oruvr, with Mix çord tires, nearly 
new.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven.passenger Paige, 
motor in good condition, live tires 
nearly new. *

N/VOLSELh-.Y, completely overhauled and 
painted, with new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Ma

MtLEOD,
181 KING WEST,

,WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
(WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
RHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

ilIII
Strawberries came In freely, and 

prices were generally lower, due to the 
fact that there were a lot of very poor 
berries shipped In. and the boxes 
not filled, some of the very best looking 
ones being soft on account of the rain.

t 33»**« Ford Magnetos—$3f , »

FIGHT PiiBICYCLES wanted tor o.sh, 
181 King west.

McLeod,

gggtgP! were»
»! I

i Chiropractic bpec.alisU. AGAyou
The b ilk sold at 35c to 40c per box, a 
te* bringing 45c, while the poor quality

481 Uerrard E.,'T
DR. F. H. SbCRETAN. gi aduate ipeelat- 

1st; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Eazt, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 854».

1

"tssrtnarrsr"'
monthly.1

NASH—1920 Model, could be sold
car. Would take Ford 
change. Terms arranged

SECORD & HOWIE ^ 
2811 Dumidas St.

went at 25c to 30c per box.
Asparagus was a glut on the market 

jesterday, as meet of It was seedy and 
poor quality, selling at $1.50 to $2.60 per 
11-quurl basket, some of the firms who 
only had u limited quantity of really 
choice obtaining $2.75 and $J.

Lettuce was also u glut, due to the 
fact that the market gardeners surround
ing the city bring It In dally to the re
tailers, and thus make It a.most Impos
sible for the wholesalers to find 
ket for any quantity of It.

Stronach & Sons had a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes selling at $4 to $4.50 per 
four-basket cràte; a car of new potatoes 
at $11 to $15 per bbl. ; Canadian straw
berries at 35c to 50c per box; asparagus 
at $2.60 to $3 per 11-quart basket; Cana
dian head lettuce at 60c to 75c per 
dozen.

Chat. S, Simpson had a car of Texas 
tomatoes selling at $7.50 to $9 per six- 
basket crate; a car of Georgia peaches 
at $5.60 per slx-b isket crate; Sunkist 
oranges at $8 per case; lemons at $5.50 
to $0 per case; grapefruit at $6 to $6.60 
per case; cantaloupes at $10 per case for 
standards and $8 for ponlea.

Dawson-Elliott had Canadian straw
berries selling at 33c to 40c per box; a 
ear of watermelons at $1.36 to $1.76 each; 
asparagus at $1.50 to $2,25 per U-quart 
basket; oranges at $5 to $7.50 per case; 
Florida grapefruit at $6 to $7.50 per 

'case; new potatoes at $12.50 per bbl,; old 
at $7 per bag.

H. J. Ash had a car of new potatoes 
selling at' $10 to $15 per bbl. ; oranges at 
$6 to $7.60 per case; lemons at $5 per 
case; Cal. grapefruit at $5 to $6 per 
case; onions at, $2.50 to 33 per crate; 
Canadian strawberries.

McWilllam & Everlst, Ltd., had a car 
of Cal. cantaloupes selling at $8.60 to $9 
for standards, $7 to $8 for ponies; u car 
of Texas tomatoes at $9 to $9.50 per «lx- 
basket crate; a car of oranges at $6.50 
to $8 per case: strawberries at 38c to 
45c per box; asparagus at $2.50 to $3 per 
11-quart basket; b«ets at 80c to 85c per 
dozen; Boston head lettuce at $3 to $3.50 
per case; Canadian head at $2 to $2.25 
per case; a car of cabbage at $6.50 to 
$7.60 per crate; carrots at $3.25 to $3,50, 
and beans at $3.50 to $4 per hamper.

A, A. McKinnon had a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes «eking at $4 per four- 
basket crate; a car of new potatoes, No. 
l’s selling at $15,50, No. 2’s atz $12.50, 
and No. 3’s at $9 per bbl.; old potatoes 
at $6.50 per bag; carrots at $2.75 to $3 
per hamper; onions at $2.50 per crate.

D. Spence had-strawberries selling at 
30c to 46c per box; asparagus at $2.25 
to $2.75 per 11-quort bisket; Canadian 
head lettuce at $1.50 to $1.78 per box; 
new potatoes at $13 per bbl.; old at $6 50 
per bag; oranges at $6 to $7. and lemons 

$6 per case.
The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 

oranges selling at $5 to $7.50 per case; 
a car of new potatoes, No. l’s at $15, No. 
2's at $12, and No. 3's at $10 per bbl.; 
onions at $2.25 per crate; lemons at $5.50 
to $6 per case.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
cucumbers selling at $5 to $5.50 per ham
per; Sunkist oranges at $7.60 to $8 per 
case: Florida tomatoes at $8 to $9 per 
crate; lemons at $5.50 to $6 per crate; 
Cal. grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 per case; 
strawberries at 30c to 40c.. per box; 
onions at $2.50 to $3 per crate; garlic at 
40c per lb.

w. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
or No. 3 new potatoes, selling at $8 per 
bbl.; strawberries at 45c per box; as
paragus at $3 per lPquart basket; hot
house tomatoes at 40c and 50c per lb.; 
oranges at $6.50 to $7.60 per case; lemons 
at $6 per case: apples at $5.50 per box.

White Jt Co., Limited, toad a car of 
Georgia peaches, selling at $5.60 per slx- 
hasket crate; a car Texas tomatoes at 
$9 per six-basket crate; two cars cab
bage at $7 per crate ;a car of cucum
bers at $7 per hamper; cantaloupes at 
$10 per standard and $8 per pony crate; 
strawberries at 25c to 45c per box; hot
house tomatoes at 50c and 40c per lb.; 
Boston head lettuce at $2.50 t<t $3250 per 
case.

Jos. Bamfftrd & Sons had a car of 
new potatoes. No. l’s selling at $15 and 
No. 2's at $12 per bbl.; onions at $2.50 
per crate; asparagus at $2.50 to $3 per 
11-quart basket; strawberries at 40c per 
box.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had a car of oranges, selling at $7 to 

hundred* 88 Per caae • strawberries at 27c to 37c 
per box: lemons at $5 to $5 50 per case; 
watermelons at $1.25 each; hothouse to
matoes at 50c-per lb. ; new potatoes at 
$16. $13 and $12 per bblr^onlons at $2.25 
per crate and $J0

Manser-Webb had radishes and rhu
barb. selling at 30c to 35c per doz.; beets 
at 80c to 90c per dozen; lettuce at 30c 
to 35c per dozen: asparagus at $1.75 to 
32.50 per 11-quart basket; green onl 
at 40c per dozen; new potatoes at $13 and 
$15 per Uhl. : oranges at $7 to $8; grape
fruit at $4.25 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges, sell-

new,
balancecash, Dominion Si 

Not Like
For

WILL SINK SHAFT
TO THOUSAND FEET

*Tta'ft,?"
?m"°;ia,*™a. o°n mi.„. uKJ
calling for tender* to sink a 1er* 
b0’"partment -haft to a demh VlOM 
feet, the work to be started as soon 
possible. While nothing official has
ofe?h£ °Ut, re*:ardlnF the financing 
t/*h® Property In England, the fact 
tnMv C01mpany 18 calling for tenders 
such k a lar,e compartment shaft to 

a *feat dePth Is taken as pretty

forthcomlngC.eÆy,the m°ney WU1 * "
“The new

as new
car in ex-

•i t! Dancing. \ 234Ü6; Die! IMR- AND MRS. S. TIT CnENE.fi SMTTTk 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bluùr; Ucrraii* and Logan. 
Telvpnone Uerrard ..,iue-nlne.
4 Fairview boulevard.

Oats.I»

A fight Is q| 
annual meeting 
Corporation to ti 
The six object!] 
Ing the Grant M 
•hip merger ard 

* from the circuit 
tr{button that ll 
Canada titeames 
other smaller ] 
that It Is prop] 
combination. TH 
wa. originally 1 
its valuation Is 1 
largely on the J 
Estimates of thl 
In the promotion 
<$f f new stock, f 
money is receive 
000,000 of new 
will net $11,400.0 

_ of this 36,945,00(8 
payments to' t 
taken In to thd 

, frenh capital will 
* 000.000 first prm

will be eold at pa] 
ing the matter | 
toeing made unie 
vised.

^farTreefOURoXe°Œg^ CUmMr’
and painting. “
P>*one North 3777.

!’1 \V I its
repairing 

Full l.ne acceasories.
a mar-

8

Dentstry. amount arrivals

DODOE CAR As a result
H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

Queen. Crowns and bridge». Tele
phone for night appointment Repair Service 

F. TAYLOR’S GARAGE 
- 123 Scollard St.

* d

ii DR. KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist.
Practice limited to painless lootli ex 
traction 
Simpson’s.

I
North 8383Nurse. 107 Yonge. oppositem

ALL TIRE RtPMiRt, qu.citiy done by 
«peclallat*; prices right. United Steam 
Y ulcanlzlng, 603 Yonge, Toronto.

i

mmm
abI.a. °f feedlng a large mill, the lu- 4 
stellatlon of which, we understand, is 
also being planned.”

Electric Wiriug and Fixture».mHC brEUIAL RRIvL on E.eotricai Fixtures 
and Wiring, aiii Lieeraie, zfs ï„nge 
Street, Entrant*, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.;

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable
cuis and trucks, all types. 
k«t 46 Carlton street.

used
sale Mar-Herbalists. .

NIPISSING GETS OIL
IN KANSAS FIELD

i FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness ol breathing, take 
Alver’s Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 5ul Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Torou-

4:.rfe AUTO SPRINGS■ 1 ;

, TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring ServlSi 
Station, bprlngs repaired and axles 
• Lia.gntened, etc.

COztNB & MAYNARD, 4 and 8 w».h Bt. Phone North 2156. Wood

il
-iF'. C- ®,utherland & Co. say ln their 
mining d geit: ‘‘In connection With the 
NI pi seing g oil venture ln Texas fleldi, 
it Is officially reported that the first 
well Is down over 8000 feet, and is 
expected to penetrate the deep ell 
sands within the next 600 feet. Tlt< . 
8®®°nA w«ll 1» reported to be down 

H feet, and is expected to encounter 
the shallow ol) sands at any moment, 
The Nlpisslng has a settled oil flow 
of 25 barrels a day on Its 1400 ncrei 
in Kansas, with prospects, ot an early 
Increase as a result of present drilling 
actlvltlès.”

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.t
to.!*y ii; « Legal Cards.1

Government Crop Report
I* Quite Hopeful

BARTON’S
OVERHAULED
USED -
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evening*.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
4iBTQAuRcENdlyrr:bwElTtor Columbla 8IX’

I :,F f’i
CHICAC

A. L. Hudson i 
Ing a^ the close :

Chicago, June 
temperatures ant 
were reeponeltole 
the com market 
change4 to mate 
of a coneldoraibh 
demand for the 
ment from the w 

, *o long that stij 
centres are well

New York. June 16.—The curb clos- iba? thle ,f •• b 
ed fairly strong. Price movements m°v-«t <
during most of the session were Irreg- omtea at the ext 
ular. and trading was comparatively are
restricted In volume. During the last *°fnethlng r
hour a fair buying movement occur- fv°p’
red. Asphalt closed with a gain of n fZ16 8
lVx points at 7314. Heyden Chemical ' A,.. ®
moved up fractionally to 5. There was *ne Q*mand

sharp rally ln Texas Pacific Coal, * £2?=„h°L,8<>l?e, 1
which moved up 3 points to 47. Santa Pt °acb. Ju.!y
Cecilia was five points higher at 25. mlnti1 11 !
Producers and Refiners was steady .at t
7H. It was reported that Producers of t.f
and Refiners’ well, No. 3, on the Pink th)» h
Hawkins tract, ln the Beggs field, Ok- \ k,a 
lahoma, had come ln with an initial , cMh^Uuatlon at

the existing prem 
Oat»—The grov 

Tured relief over 
tlon of the belt, 

j *r« wanted. The 
new» I* favoraibli 
ing Its strength 
nern and a gros 
producers will no 
crop at the extri 
eented by the p 
her delivery. The 
ticular Increase I 
mand, tout the rci 
Inadequate for lot 
this market to itr 
particularly so if ere).

STaUKENZTe a ttUr.vOt,, 1- a M is to 1 », 
Solicitors. Toronto Uenetal 
Bul.ulng. 85 Bay street.

Trusts
» •I'iii! 1 Live Birds. ,

I-IUKE b—Canaaa's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 1UI) Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

ii4 '
given on allI

ML*!?* ii'.raF '.

■n
|H| |i

litii '. i

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses. 

_ Open evenings. 2b2 Yonge,
r'OHD

NEW YORK CURB

Medical. *
bfi. REEVE tpecid.izes in arreot.ons ot 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia. Kclutlca 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

SPARE k*Hh rv« muei M/\n.u,b and 
model* of cars. Your old. broken or 
worn paru replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock ;n 
Canada of slightly used or new paru 
and automobile equipment.

Wf °’ Dl anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund ln full, 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part 
923-31 Duffertn St.

$100.00 COMMISSION will

ll J> N
6r. DEAN, SRELIALlST, DISEASES 

of men, piles and fistula. 38 Uerrard 
East.-,|i!

> i*

at
«

,f ii

III
yV-rij! ' >i ;•

ré è •

ourMoney to Loan.,1
Supply.

380,000 TO LEND at 
farm

per cent.; city, 
„ „ f.rope«lesi mo gages purchased!
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto. be paid to 

anyone who will be the means of put
ting, seller In touch with a buyer, if 
sale consummated. Gentleman own
ing Cadillac, eight-cylinder, sedan 
type, and Peerless limousine, will sell 
either 0/ these cars; both like new; 
price $5500. Apply In confidence to 
Box 66, World.____________________________

CADILLAC—Eight-cylinder, closed car,
cord tlree, shock absorbers, 
is mechanically perfect throughout. 
Will take two thousand dollars less 
than list price for Immediate sale. No 
dealers. Phone for 
2632.

PEERLESS LIMOUSINE for sale—Car
Just like new; five new tires. Anyone 
wanting a beautiful car, and employ
ing a chauffeur, should see this. Full
est Inspection, examination and demon
stration welcomed. Phone North 1349.

Patents.
production of 1150 barrels per day. * 
Simms was steady at 18. Aetna Ex
plosives held firm. Is Submarine Boat, 
a reaction occurred, which brought the 
stock down a point at 1214. Fdderal . 
was quiet at 2%. The mining :*aree 
were Inactive.

'FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., nead 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.«! This car.1! V

I Scrap Iron and Metals.j

appointment, Beachf n HOW SILVER LOOKS.

!r I’M London, June 15.—The market le In- 
dined to look for a further coneid-1 
erafcle fall In silver, according to the 
London Times, owing to the very 
large amount* which continue to tie 
offered from1 Oie continent Ad -else
where. T.ie position, however» is ob
scured by lack of definite Information 
as to the Intentions of United Stats» 
authorities with regard to the Pitt
man Act.

» Wanted to Purchase.
Ws ARE In the market to ourchaia

Electrical Motors, all sizes, from 10 
h.p. up to 50 h.p., Inclusive. Write 

Motor & Machinery Co„ Ltd 
~7. ,J^,lT1,e.ii -Sl" Montreal,' Que’ 
Tel. Main 2177. Main 18.

; ,1
1IH|

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

------- i December l%c higher. Barley lHc
• i2<ÜnnCafh’„„.Junea 15,—Cattle—Receipts, 5.',*ber,f?r J'}ly ttnd UP for October.
• >L 12,00,°' fholce And prime beef steers f **' 2^5 hl*her for July, and October. ' f steady to a shade higher; others mostly 2= UD- Quotations:
• steady; some In-rbjtween weak to lower; , pate—July, open $1.80, close $1.32; Oc-

one load prime heavy steers, $17.25• ober'J?,ren 99e' cloae 31.0014; December,
P,r me yearlings, $17; bulk, all weights opin 92^c’ c!oie 93c-
$14 to 816.85; best grades cows and helf! k,?artey—July, qpen $1.7314, close $1.7414
ers steady; others unevenly lower; can- bl4i October, close $1.541* bid

. ners and cutters extremely dull; bulk ^ Flax—July, open $4.30, close 34.33'
calves, etockers and feeders steady October, open 14.2714, close $4.29 bid

1 . HogiL-Recelpts, 40,000; mostly' 25c *.?a8.h pr.t;oa : Oats—No. 2 C.W., *1.8814;
lower; closing 10c higher than early; «■..?. c-'v • 31.38*4; extra No. 1 feed,
top, 31=.30; bulk light and light butchers : .No J ,feed’ *1-«7V4; No. 2 feed,
315 to *15.26; bulk, 250 lbs. and over 31 3614: trick, 81.32.
814.20 to 815; p'gs steady to 26c Iower: Barley—No. 3 C.W., 81.9714; No. 4 C
bulk. $11.75 to 812.70. tower, w _ $1 70^. rejected, 81.6614; feed

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000- 31.6614: track, 11,7214 ■
strong; best native spring, 817.75: Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. *4.3014; No. 2 C.
others mostly $16.50 to $17.60, with culls W„ $4.2614; No. 3 O.W.. 88.78; con-
down to $11; best shorn lambs. *lg- demned, $3.33: track, 14.8014.
others, 813 to 814; choice ewes, 18 to Rye—No. 2 O.W.. 12.35.
88.oO; culls and common, $4 to $6; can- 1 ---------
ners down to $2. I PACIFIC'BURT ANNUAL

The following officers and directors 
were elected at the annual meeting ot 
the Pacific-Burt Company held In the 
Royal Bank today; President, B. J. 
Moore: vice-presidents, F. N. Burti 
and H. T. Scott; general manager, H: 
P. Brown; secretary, w.' H. McLeod.

Directors; 8. J. Moore, F. N Burt 
H. T. Scott. A. E. Aries. Jas. Ryrle' 
Chu. W. Colby. MA., PhJ)., H p! 
Brown, E. G. Baker. 8. j. Moore, Jt.

OVERLAND, 1918. Model 90; flve-pas- 
senger touring, for sale; an exception
al opportunity for someone to secure 
a car In first-class condition at a rea
sonable price; only run 6400 miles. 
Phone Beach 2632._______

iLI r tCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.25

Rooms and Board. NEW YOI

A L. Hudson & 
Bank building, re 
ton Exchange fluct

Open. HI 
. 32.85 33. 
. 32.40 32. 
. 31.90 31. 
. 37.80 38. 
. 34.65 35. 

... 33.58 33.

CHICAGO

«.A1.,1-. Hudson &
thlUÜ2?’ reP°rt th 
the Chicago Board

Rye- 0pen’ Hl 
July ... 216 
Sept. ...

’ _ Corn-

60
40 sCOMKOHFÂOLE Private inai.- 23

SUGAR PRICES.
Canadian

32FARM FOR SALE 45
•rade on
rpnto delivery, are now as follows per 

The wholesale quotations to the -stall 
100-lb. bags :

Atlantic—
Granulated .........
No. 1 yellow ..
No. 2 yellow ..
No. 3 yellow ...

Red path—
Granulated .........
No. 1 yellow ..
No. 2 yellow ..
No. 3 yellow ..

St. Lawrence-
Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ..
No. 2 yellow ..
No. 3 yellow ..

Acadia—
Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ..,
No. 2 yellow ..,
No. 3 yellow ...

refined sugar To-25
200 ACRES—CLOSE TO CITY OF 

- TORONTO.
50OIL, OIL, OIL

i£

Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May 
July 
Got.
Dec.

tei EXPECT LOWERThe property 
acres, more or less. It is about flvé
miles from the limits of the City oi
Toronto, lying about one and one-halt 
miles east of the Village of Newton- 
brook. which is on Y'onge Street. Nearly 
all the land Is cleared and about one
Hundred and fifty acres are available for 
cultivation, the balance toeing river bot- 
«<?m,v,anol 8,,lta:ble for pasture. A branch 
or the River Don runs through the pro
perty. A good house, barn and other
wÀV,îaUSea Varc on the premises. This 
would £la^c w excellent “lock farm, or 
!°"'1 bc= al for a city man desiring a 

town. Apply to
Pîl?URlAh>OT,dt>« NC/'N & G’DDAY,

12 Richmond St. East. Toronto, 
solicitors for the Owner.

V 1
contains two

. $18.21 

. 18.31 

. 18.71 

. ’.7.91

. *18 71 

. 18.81 

. 19.21 

. 18.61

. 111.31
• 18’J!
• “E 

18.81
>19.81 

.. 1361 

.. xt.7}

.. ,18.61

LIGHTNING STRIKES TUG. ^

Port Arthur, Ont., June 15.—Lightn
ing struck the tug Strathmore la*t 
night, and so electrified thé steel hull 
that the use of a compas» aboard W 
become Impossible.

Moccata & Goldsmid. in their latest 
London letter, say: The continental 
selling has been less prominent lately, 
hut there are said to be some accumu
lations to come on the market, and In 
the even! of the China demand lessen
ing, as there are signs of It doing, the 
nupect of the market might quickly 
change. The price today has fallen 
to 69?id, and, with a "weaker Shanghai 
exchange, we rather expect lower 
price*.

I
MAINTAIN EGG PRICES.

Ottfljwa, Juno 15.—(Dominion live stock 
branch)—The egg situation Is slightly 
easier in Ontario and Quebec, but as 
yet, there Is little change In price, 
effort* are being made to get prices 
down at country points. Buying com
petition continues to be keen In some 
of the heavy producing sections of On
tario, and it is reported five cars of 
first* have been purchased for Immedi
ate export by a Montreal firm. Some of 
the Toronto trade report receiving car 
lot# h»m the prairie provinces at 4214c 
f.o.to,, shipping point, and have 
route.

Toronto Jobbing prices: Specials, 57c; 
extras, 54c to 55c; first», 62c to 53c. 
Storage stocks ln Toronto and district 
June 1, were 64.445 cases, 2,300 cases ie*e 
than sMte date last year.

per sack.

lii;mm 
m L.:

fj <§■ ;im I ■> y h j.
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22
100 193

WINNIPEG OATTLE RECEIPTS. m* HI
«ÏÎX ”• 102,/4 104

... 84.45 34. 
35'98 88’

CANADIAN STRAWBERRIES
NOW ARRIVING FRESH—TWICE DAI LY,

HEAD LETTUCE—NEW POTATOES—MISSISSIPPI

Winnipeg June 16,-Recelpts. light; 29 
cattle, 160 hogs and 47 sheep. Butcher 
c*rt|e, changed hands at steady prices, 

-g steers running from *12.50
inoice female hntnhars cio

more en
Chicago current firsts, 38c •„

42°;cSto «è® flrSlB' t0 12c:

New York storage: Extra firsts. 48c: 

4%n'to 44Ï.tra fir8tB’ 48 t0 47^c: fir»»:

85with killln ___________
i?-8Ji"80' cbolce female butchers," IlY to 
$}®-50; good heavy feeder steers, $10 to 
110.50; outside few sales recorded, there 
wa* nothing doing ln any class or grade 
of cattle.

Hogs unchanged at $18.50 for selects.

to 3914c; 
extras, TOMATOES.

33 CHURCH STREET, 
Main 2877—6236.

fijN,.i,l STRONACH ® SONSV J • I
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TmSSTI MERGER STRTEMEIIir
...... ... 1 ■— ' I -Il I nil Iiinif mnni.i.i

RecordMARKET e

Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A

stocks.Specialties
Crycible

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.Asked. Bid.Atlantic Sugar
tiraceiuna ...........
Brasilian T„ L. &
B. C. Fishing...............
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. i\. common.

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com... 

do. preferred .........
C. Car & F. Co...........

do. pieferrcd .
Stocks on the Toronto exchange I C^*da Sem*n,t 

were irregularly easier yesterday. A Can iii 4* y«"" 
lull in speculation in the papers and Can S 8 * Lin#** 
sugar has developed, and, as a con.e- do. ^ifeVred COm 

quence, prices have a downward tend- °»n- Oen. Electric 
ency Market opinion over a well-de- Can- t-oco. pref 
flned period will be governed this year ••••-•■
to a greater extent than usual by the 8e,t •
a«°h^ “nd the present max be classed L ^ deferred"1 
as between seasons in this connection. Coniaga*

market ie expected to get dull Cone. Smelters 
rather than weak during the proba- Consumers' Cas 
tton period of the crops, and to emerge c,°wn Reserve
more buoyant, with a satisfactory har- Rrow’» Nest ...........
vest outlook. * Detroit United ...

Nothing but persistent sales of Bra- "V"
»Ulan can account for the continuous d?' nr.rîHL.........
c»ne8"the Brazlllan' °" the last de- Dom'. Steel &rp7. 
and lrth.t,A la 'vaB, Pegged around 42. Dom. Telegraph .. 
and it should shortly be seen whether Duluth-Superior 
this support is Alii in good standing. Jnt«r. Petroleum

The merger shares were weak, steel „ Ko»e ...........
Corporation dropped 1% points to 68% Mackay common 
and Steamships common at 7?%' «#doî Preferred 
Spanish River announced Its dlstrlbu-' JXm"
ti.s Preferred shareholders, but I Monarch com. ..
‘h®î® Ï Tere dul1' Brompton made do. preferred

fdiltand play on the curb in the N- steel Car com...........
late trading, advancing eight points Preferred .................
from the morning price of 182 to 140. I Nlpieelng Mines .............

N. 8. Steel com..,.. «,,,
Pac. Burt com...................

do. preferred .................
Penmans common ...........
Pt. Hope San. com............’ "ao

do. prçferred ...........
- „ — ,i Borto Rico Ry. com.

n,- w June 1®'—Prices were weak on do- preferred .....................
rentes®69*fram'j«a^K T*lrec Per cent. Quebec L.. H. A P..............

* ranee 36 centlmee. ExiSauge Gordon common .............ner^nt0"',^ fr?.nce, 66 centimes/*Five Hogers common ...............
E.1L c.enJ- loani 88 francs 10 centimes -do. preferred .............
cenUmeear WaS QUOted u 18 '"nue $ Russell M.C. com.............” 'so

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer-Massey ........

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com.-.

do. preferred .........
3Steel of Can. com... 

do. preferred ........

yytSome Silvers Easier, But Golds 
Are in Increased 

Demand.

com ?117 Gold—
Atlas
Apex ...... .................
Boston Creek ...............
Davidson Gold M. . v 
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ...................
Dome Mines .................
Gold Reef .....................
HolHnger Cons..............
Hunton ..;.....................
Keora ..............................
Kirkland Lake .............
Lake Shore ..................
McIntyre ,
Moneta ..
Newray ..
Hattie ......................
Porcupine V. & Nr T..
Porcupine Crown .........
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Preston ....................
Schumacher Gold M. ...
Teck-Hughes ...................
Thompson-Krist .............
Weet Dome Consol........
Wasaplka ...........................
West Tree .........................

Silver—
Adanac ..................... .........
Bailey.........................
Beaver ............................ .
Chambsrs-Feriand .........
Crown Reserve ...............
Foster ..................................
Gifford ..................................
Hargraves ..........................
La Rose .'............................

159 par. Savage...,
;; Mining Corp. .88 Nipi.sing .........
22 Ophir...................
®T Peterson Lake 

Right-of-Way .
28 1 Silver Leaf ....

. Timlskaming ...
68 1 Trethewey .........

. Wettlaufer ....
78W York, Ont...........

1Î4 I Hudson Bay .,.
Oil and Gas—

Vacuum Gas .. 
Rockwood Oil ..

«0 Petrol Oil .........
2« I Ajax.......................

116Toronto Stock Market, as a'Rule, 
Dull With Easier 

Prices.

DOMINION STEEL DOWN

k. 5 4% ............  2314 2?h Tells London Committee He 
17 I Doubts Wisdom of Taking Minor 

Companies Into Steel Co.

WOULD INVESTIGATE

«14 427*
116 42 : «10114 *108?,

lmosttoday's 'somao.

n wastherela. -
au loans ruled
* °f the enorm-
• tdental

vi 21V Controlling 1,000 acres of leases in the 
Abilene Oil Field, in Kanins—ell on struc- 
twe and all offsetting acreage owned by 
large operating companies.

1VT. 1LLIONS being spent to locate Oil Pools. 
1V1 Success means fabulous increase in 
value of Oil Leases
The Sinclair Company is drilling six wells, on two 
of which they have already encountered strata of 
oil-bearing sands. This makes the finding of oil an 
almost assured fact. Practically all the big producers 
have purchased leases in this territory, including— 
Texas, Emerald, White Eagle, Carter, Barnsdall, 
Empire, Phillips/Manhattan, Producers and Refiners - 
and many other, Companies and individual pro
ducers.

2014
3OIL SHARES STEADY .121% 11.30 11.0087 86 3 Vii •l

6814 6.60 5.10Yesterday saw no uvdevelop*
meats at the Standard Mining - Ex
change trading was of a perfunctory 
character and price changes in moat 

1 of the issues were Insignificant. In 

the silver stocks prices are being ad
justed to the longer level of the white 
metal market and despite 
opinions held in New York, it is felt 
that London Is dictating the price 
and that no Important advance can 
take place while this Is in effect. This 
leaves little opening for speculative 
opinion and necessarily lends itself 
to inactivity in the market. Trethe
wey and Beaver

new 8 tito pay- 
excess profit*

com 66% 64% 13

ica I ^An member of the London advisory

!S nip issssrc
„ .ss,-s,-âK
19 1 **th the British Empire Steel Oorpora-

ihi.S'L ^Iay j 2 attended a meeting of 
it i ndon advisory committee, amongst

r S'10”} attending were Sir William 
o Beardmore, Benjamin Talbot (who also 
7 represents the Furneases), and Henry 
6 Steel. Opportunity was afforded me to

18 state my views and those of my direc-
0 1 t°r«, as to the question of entering the

British Empire Steel Corporation,
„T Value of English Backing.

. , P0l£ted, out the great value of' jur
having English co-operation to help de- 
velop our natural resources thru their 
financial assistance. I found the mem- 

214 *>ers of the committee fully allvo to the 
I advantages, both from the commercial 

' " ?nd aantlmontal standpoint. I thon
32 Drought to their notice the proposal to
60 mortv several minor companies In 'he

186 concern and expressed the view that I
10.00 considered many of those companies non-

essential and even detrimental to t ur 
12 mutual interests, but that In any even

... those companies should not be merged
2 * 114 w1th°ut. 016 fullest Investigation into

32 Physical. valuation and financial oondl-
27% and due regard as to the price at

which It was proposed to bring thsm 
Into the amalgamation.

' Favor investigation.
The committee were then unanimous 

In Instructing their secretory to send a 
cable to Canada, asking that full Infor- 

• matlon toe furnished the advisory com
mittee In regard to the physical and 

| financial condition of all companies it 
was proposed to place In the merger. 
2LW-fre IfWmated that In the meantime 
the directors of. the Dominion Stèel Cor
poration would safeguard all Interests 
he.'il.be,ore any action was taken."
„ The advisory committee," continued 

i sen l ^r' Workman, "are still without the ln- 
1.500 formation asked for regarding the com- 
i £22 Ranles 11 Jf Proposed to merge. Under 
H22 ,the*® conditions/ I feel it my duty and 
i'?22 n the lnteresv o< all concerned, that I 
7’122 ajak® these facts public. I protest most 

£22 v*Eorou«ly against this proposed merger 
. of non-essentlat companies, without the 
4,000 fullest Investigation and in this I have
3.600 ,to the best of my knowledge, the fullest 
4,000 co-operation of members of the London
4.600 advisory committee. Some of the most
........ Influential memtoprs of the London syn-
8,000 I dlcate have already lodged protests with

the syndicate manager here."

... 46ut ill
23U 106 101Dtably unalter- 

i leading banka 
Mtlons failed to 
Kre offering*, 
y In the form 

tor 30 and

74 !... 18973%
80% 9so

102 101 i88 86 22
130 20128

. 1UÜ 30
various60 80 1

■. 96
.,2.90 
•• 28%

21

2%1 93’^support aB(j 18
125%. pools,

being u:-usu- 
embraclng 

here gains rft- 
Drtions.
r Independent 
iipments were 
nuencea. Their 
Part from the 
f the Chicago 
tel industry.

conspicuous 
industrial list, 
loss of about
t hammering 
half Its loss

140
6%21es,

55 . 14
|...105

. .11.20 ‘ 10.90

88%
." 91

I62 1wereunder selling pressure, tout in^the for* 

mer the reality of the supposed 
I S. liquidation was questioned. Sales ran 

well beyond the previous day due 
mainly to buying In the lower priced! 
gQ]d stocks. Dome Extension advanç-i 
ed a point to 21 and some Interest 
is alleged to be trying to accumulate 
these shares. McIntyre was firmer 
and 311.10 was frequently bid for 
Dome wit.iout affecting sales; The 
temper of the market at the close 
while not buoyant was certainly not 
depressed and had lnlcations of bet
terment if anything.

The oil shares were steady to firm 
Vacuum was active around 
Pftrol sold two points higher 
AJax sold at 43.

61 3883%

18 16 440.00 3^00 ThL> is your great opportunity. You 
invest any amount from $100 up in this 
Syndicate, For each $100 invested, you 
become owner of one one-thousandth 
divided interest in the 1,000 acres of 
leases owned by the Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A”.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

can87 34t 72
3766

161
190tlon un-

89
4%Ins the Mexi- 

yester- 
ddh of the on,
linF moderate 

Rails

3
.10.50 ia.25art of

. 34
2833
8.. 84owed 

to favorable 
Icial denial of 
rumors. Sales

Money and Exchange | £200 and; 
at 144,

126 !•. .. 48 J. T. EASTWOOD,
Main 3445-6. • 24 King Street West

20
... 72

... 28 26%43es. 5

FIGHT PROMISED 
A AGAINST MERGER

Toronto.pcline of deal- 
prices in gen- 

(ttons In Lib- 
F notes were 
ernational is- 
[ench 6's, were 
ptal sales (par 
[0.000. Old U. 
P on call.

146
45197 Total sales, 81,900. 

Silver, 82c.65
98 kI

STANDARD SALES.82
16ratos*as "follows: Cr?nyn "Port exchange Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales... 60 

.. 106%

V. 76%
Buy

KEORA &
jjj% Dome4Ex. ... II ...

hb KeCon::!'252° ... .

£2Jp I Kirk. Lake.. 44 
*8% Lake Shore.. 101

Dominion Steel Directors Do 
Not Like the Proposed 

Distribution.

N.Y.fds.... i?rr>' nTa- Counter'
Mont fde.. par. par
Ster.dem... 454 
Ca/ble tr.... 455 

Rates in New 
sterling.

f M to %
......... Toronto Railway

York, 391,75. demand Tucketts ^

*Do45_5 . 44456 45 44 46
uuie on ore. .avi ... .
McIntyre ....189 190 189 190

7% ...

AND FEET 29%1 com..............
do. preferred .........

Twin City com..........
West. Can. Flour... 
Winnipeg Ry...........

Bid. Barks—
Commères ..............

189% Dominion ...............
J8 Hamilton ............... .
“ 1 Imperial ............M

Merunant* .........‘.f
Moleons .................
Montreal, xr. ..

. Nova Scotia ...

Z? Standard ...............
,2 Toronto ................
83 1 Union .....................

51 50
87 *8 Moneta .......... 8 ...

38% I Schumacher. 18 ... .
••• , Tèck-H............. 9
• •• I T.-Krtst .... r

V; N. T.......... ....
188 Wasaplka ... 14188 1 SUver-

Adanac X...
194 I galley ............

** I Beaver ..........
Crown R. .. 21%

I Co.l in .their 
phe BatAdson 
K X-lmlted, is 
sinlc_ a large 
depth of 1000 

led as soon as 
F official has 

the financing 
land, the fact 
PS for tenders 
rnent shaft to 
Iken as pretty ' 
honey will be

t shaft to be 
the ore body 

pint it is the 
l hoisting sta- 
p will be cap- 
mill, the in- « 

pnderstand, Is

TRETHEWEYA fight is quite promising at the 
•imual meeting of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation to toe held on Friday next. 
The six objecting directors to enter- 

' tbe 0rant Morden steel and steam
ship merger are in opposition mainly 
from the circular Issued to the die- 
tribution that is to toe made for the 
Canada Steamship Company and the 
other smaller shipbuilding concerns 
that it Is proposed to take into the 
combination. The Canada Steamships 
was originally a merger itself and 
Its valuation is thought to be based 
largely on the value of war tonnage. 
Estimates of the padding to toe done 
in the promotion figure up $61,000.000 
<tf new stock, for which

UNLISTED STOCKS. 130 I. 80

Abitibi Power (a) com.... so 
Brompton common ....
Black Lake com.............

do. Income bonds........
Canadian Oil Co. com. 
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ...............
Canada Machinery com

do. preferred ........
Dom. Fds. & Steel 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Glass ....
Dom. Power & Trane, com. 52

do. preferred .........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel..S*... 76 
MacDonald Co., A. 

do. preferred
North. Am. P. & P.............
North Star Oil com...

do. preferred ...........
Prod. & Refln. com....

do. preferred ..
Steel & Rad. com 

do. preferred ...
do. bonds ...................

Volcanic Gas & Oil 
Western Assurance

19
188 For Early Profit^ 

Howard Graham & Company

140
201% 200

2% 2% 2% 2% 8,000188. 45
107 MONTREAL MARKET 

CONTINUES TO SAG
20060 53 . 89 38%188 3,100

8,000
2,600
6,600

13.100

I30 28 191 “9 I MeK. Dar. .. 50 ' ",
; Timlskaming 38 ... .

i44 Trethewey .. 37% ... .
Oil and Gas—

i»o EetroL011 "1ü •••'
1VV 1 Vac. Gas ... 97 27%

Ajax .............. 43* ...

88 6 . .
19936 T . 266.................t

com.. 71 Stock Brokers.
56-58 King Street Wert, Toronto.

Write for Special Market Letter.

216
21796 142 ...

26% 27% 2,200
30064

16449 Adelaide 2.176.10P« Paper Issues, However, Arc 
Strong, Brompton Show

ing the Way.

99 96 Loan, Trust, Etc.—
9 1 Canada Landed ...................  142%

. Gan. Permanent ...........
8J Colonial Invest..................

' "... Hamilton- Prov..................
-5 A Huron Sc Erie...................
60 Landed Banking ...........

' su Don. & Canadian../...
National Trust .

1 Ontario Loan ..
do, 20 p.c. paid..

Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ............

9% •Odd lots.
Total sales, 81,900. 
Silver, 82c.

14070no actual 
money is received. The sale of $88,- 
000.000 of new British Empire Steel 
will net $11,400.000 at $30 a share, and 
of this 86,945,600 will be used in cash 
payments to the small companies 
taken In to the merger. Any other 
fresh capital will come from the $25,- 
OOO.Otoo first preferred sW&res, which 
will 6* soM at par. Threats of carry
ing the matter Into the courts are 
being mate unless the merger is re
vised. f

17484
7081

1467 NEW YORK STOCKS.113%6.25
145 1423 A. L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua- Montreal, June 15.—Prices in the sen

tions on the New York Stock Exchange *rîI llet on the local Stock Exchange 
yesterday with total sales as follows todaY continued the sagging tendency bo- 
.... _ Op.-High. Low. Cl, Sales. *un‘t the week-end except In the cose

3V 36% 36% 600 ?f.th® Paper issues, viz: Brompton, Span-
132 I 5?,,, tto 8v% 2W River. Laurentide and Weyagamavk,

L^1*' .°aa "'39% 39% 39% 39% 1,600 which were strong features. Brompton
... | Car & Fdy. ,137-M 138% 137 138% ... Put on a further 8 points and held .he

xd$8 high of 140. Spanish River common 
.... 1.500 Jumped three' and a half points to 106%,
84% 85 200 artd the preferred was up two point» at
96% 97% 2,000 146. Laurentide rose two points to 107%

ft 8S?> Wayagamack opened 5% points down at
% 88% 200 110 and then ran up to 115.

A'm' w-ff Tl 91% 94% 94% 400 Cotton and allied stocks were nlsoAmcroda' " 66^ 98% 99% 1.100 strong. Merger stocks were neglected
B Ltico "fto Ü7&' iii Wnu ,,122 ?nd weaker- In the banks, Molsona lose 30 |b! Ohio'"“L ‘Ion 13’Î22 flVe polrlt8. t0.192' and Montreal lost

62 B Steel "B" 90* Si2 $2% al22 three P°ln£at 197. Substantial
72 ' w 89% 91% 5.400 were scored In Asbestos common
so B. R. T..........12 ............................ Xd o^o fading: Listed, 19,821
76 Butte & su.. 21%................ ioo1830-900'
89 Can. Pac.

A. L. HUDSON & CO.124 122%8%

WANTED210. 12
16015 SuccessorsIAS FIELD , 160. 65

206 J. P. BICKELL & CO.76 MANUFACTURER OF 
SASH-DOOR AND 

BUNDS OR 
/SIMILAR PRODUCTS
To contract to manufac
ture a household article. 
This is a big business in 
the States.
Must have interview with 
those interested, at King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, 
Canada, June 19.
Address Box 57, World.

75
sa y in their 

btion with the 
Texas fields, 

[hat the first 
feet, and is 

Phe deep oil 
bo feet. Thè 
to be down 
to encounter 
any moment, 
[tied oil flow 
b 14Q0 acres 
e of an early 
bent drilling

140 Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks

13%com., ,
Bonds—(a) New stock. Cotton OH.. 45 46% 45

93 In. Corp. ... 84% 86 
... Am. Loco. .. 96% 97 

Smelt. & R.. 61 61
... 8um- Job. .. 88% 88 

Am. T. & T. 94% 9t

Canada Bread
Can. Steam. Lines................. 79%
Can. Locomotive ...............

. _ „ . , I Dom. Cannera.........................
J. C. Colling, of the firm of Hamilton Elec. Development ...........

B. Wills, and F. P. O'Hearn, with A.
L. Hudson & Co., were elected mem- 
bers of the Standard Stock Exchange 
yesterday.

93
TWO NEW MEMBERSCHICAGO GOSSIP. 93 60

88
94

Direct Private Wires to AU 
Principal Exchanges

802-0 Standard

94. A. L. Hudson & Co. had thà\follow
ing at the dose :

Chicago. June 16.—Corn—Correct 
temperatures and rains . in localities 
were responsible for an easy tone In 
the born market. This was soon 
changed to ntaterial strength because 
of a considerable broadening of the 
demand for the cash article, 
ment from the west has been awaited 

I 60 long, t^iat supplies at distributing
Further

. 91
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Rye.........
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. & P 
Rio Janeiro 1st....
Sterling Coal ..........
Sao Paulo .................
Spanish River .........
Steel Co. of Can...
War Loan, 1925....
War Loan, 1931....
War Loan, 1937....
Victory Loan, 1922............... 99
Victory Loan, 1923........
Victory Loan, 1927.........
Victory Loan, 1933........
Victory Loan, 1957............... 101

90 88. Toronto, C.^d. DUlldl,,, 

Phones M. 1874-1-0-7-8
82%

67 oases 
Total 

shares; bonds,PRICE OF SILVER.

I-ondon, June 15.—Bar silver, 44d per 
ounce, >

Jfew York, June 15,—Bar silver, S2c 
per ounce.

TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.

—Morning Sales—
Abitibi—5° at 79, 10 at 78, 25 at: 78. 

10 at 78%, 25 at 78%, 25 at 78%, 25 at

Brompton—10 at 132, 10 at 132. 
-N;,^re^erlea—20 at 63%, 10 at 53, 100 

at 63%, 30 at 63%.
Con. Felt—10 at 25%.

atM3a3%0nald~M at 33y*' 25 at 33' 25

North. Am. Pulp—100 at 6%, 25 at «%, 
25 at 6%.

McIntyre—65 at 189.
HolHnger—100 at 5.62. '
North Star—100 at 6.00.
West. Ass’n—2 at 14.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Timlskaming—50 at 32.
Abitibi—10 at 80, 36 at 80 10 at SO, 5 

at 80.
Holllnger—50 at 5.46.
Brompton—25 at 136, 25 u; 186 25 i t 

138%, 50 at 136%, 25 at 133. 2ii at 133, 25 
at 138. 26 at 138. 60 at 133%, 10 .it 140, 
DO at 140, 25 at 139, 60 at 111 50 at 140. 

Dom. Foundry—10 at 70.

73 .. 21%............................
C. Motor' . '. ioÔ 98% "98% 7Vi% GOLD BONDS

We offer Ontario Smelting and Refining 
Limited »t par with accrued Interest and a » 
bonus of *S% of Common Stock. Company • 
now overloaded with orders, and this I erne 
la for plant extenalon.

Get full particulars f
TANNER, OATES * CO.

301 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto.

Move- 8TOCK DIVIDEND PAID95 600
95 Xd2% 

300r.jc Ohio... «1%...........................
C M & S.P.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Af. r. 88 88 88 88
Chino Cop.., 30% 31 80% 31
Con. Can. .. 83%............................
Fuel & Ir... 34 34 33% 33%
Con. Gas ... 54% 54% 54% 64% 500
Corn Pr.. pf. 92% 93% 92% 93% 1.300
Cru Steel ..151 151 143% Ho % 31,300
Cane Sugar.. 51 51% 51 51 700
D. Mines ... 9%..............
Erie ............... 11%..............
Wll Sc Wig.. 12%..........................
Gen. Elec. ..140 141% 140 141%

2 State Steel.. 60% 61% 60% 61%
45 Illinois C. .. «2 ... ................
20 In. Harv. . .133 133% 132 132%

5 In. Cop....52% 52% 52 52
5 In. Nickel .. 17% 17% 17% 17%

20 tnt. Paper .. 74 76 74 76
K. City Sou. 16%.............. .. ...
Key. Tires.. 27%...........................
Ken. Cop. .. 27% 27% 26% 26%

60 Lehigh V. .. 42% 42% 42 42
Loews ........... 28% 29 28 % 29
M. Motors ..177 178 17®% 177
Mer. Mar. .. 32% 32% 31% 31% 

do., pf ... 89% 89% 88 88% 2.100
M. Petrol. ..177 178 176% 177 3,300
Miami Cop... 20%...........................
Mid. Steel .. 43% 43% 43% 43% 800
Mis. Pac. ... 24. 24% 24 24% 600
N. & Weet.. 86% 85% 85% 85% 400
N.E. & St... 67%............................
Nat. T-ead .. 77% ...
Air Blake .. 98 
N.Y. Cen. ..68 .... ... ...
N.Y., N.H.H. 28% 28% 28% 28% 600
N. Pacific .. 68% 89% 68% 68% 3,700
Ohio Gar ... 39% 39% 39 39
P.-A. Pet. . .102% 102% 101% 102% 5.100
Pen, R.R. .. 38% 38% 38 38% 5,100
Plerce-A. ... 49% 60% 49% 50% 1,800
Pierce Oil ., 16%................ ...
P. Stl. Car.. 98% 99 98% 99
Pullman Co..111% ... ,..............
Ray Cons. .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Reading .... 83% 83% 82% 82% 1.200
Rep. steel .. 91% 93% 90% 92% n.800
R Dutch ...117% 117% 116% 117% 6,400
Searr-R, ...208 ...............................................
Sinclair Oil.. 31% 31% 30% 31% 7,800
fl. Pacific .. 91 91% 91 91 2,300
South. Ry... 22% ... .
Stromhere .. 75 ........................... 200
Studehoker .. 68% 69 68 68% 5.'On
Ten. Con. .. ]o ........................... 600
Texas On. .. •iv. m: '7>i <7% 2.10O
Tevaa PHe... 387', 99% 3874 39
Tnh. Peed... 6814 en 68% 69
T*nion Rag.. 86% 86% 86 86
TT"'on Pac...r« via/, 141% i.fnv 1 7n« 
TT R. Stores., 717* 70% 787V 79% 1.6AO
T\S. Atco. .. 87% 89 8714 8814 2,300
I’.S. Fd. Pr.. 64% 64% 64% 64% 1.300
TT Failli-
TT,S. Rub. :: 94% M 9414 98 1.200
U.R. Steel .. 99 jri% 99 99'% 17.900
-do nf. ...IPS f06 104% 104 1,-00
Tttah Con. 67% C« evit «714 een
for. Chem... 71 7974 74% 76% 2.006
W-.,fU,r.18e 49% 40% 49 ,49
Wlllys-O ... 19% 19% 18% 19% 2,300

92% Spanish River Pulp & Paper Co. 
have declared a preferred stodk divi
dend of 42 per cent, in payment of 
arrears of dividends on preferred stock, 
payable July 15 to shareholders of re
cord June 30. Books will be closed 
from July 1 to 15, both days inclusive. 
The vouchers for 7 per cent, on orig
inal issue of $3,000,000 will also be paid 
by this stock dividend, making 49 per 
cent on the original issue..

RB
centres are well cleaned up. 
than this jit is believed that the pre
sent movement of corn will be com
pleted at th| expiration of this week, 
fis fgrmerS - are indisposed to sell 
until something more definite is known 
of the new crop. There is a shipping 
demand in the southwestern markets. 
This is worth 
that the deA
poor for some time past, 
preach of July delivery day empha- 
siïes the small accumulations at ter
minal markets, the premiums for the 
contract grades and the improbability 
of any really burdensome receipts. If 
this thought is correct then the 

' ket will continue to respond to the 
c»*h situation and In time 
the existing premiums.

Oats—The growing crop of oats se- 
cured relief over a fairly liberal por- 

v tion of the belt, but elsewhere rains 
are wanted. The general trend of crop 

1 news is favorable, the market secur
ing its strength from the action of 
corn and a growing belief that the 
producers will not part with the new 
crop at the extreme discounts repre- 
senjed by the price of the Septem
ber delivery. There has been no par
ticular Increase In the shipping de
mand. but the receipts continue to too 
’"adequate for local uses. We expect 
this market to maintain its strength- 
Particularly so if rains 
eral.

1.10097%
70n98be curb clos- 

! movements . 
b were irreg- 
bmparatiOely 
ring the last 
pmen-t occur- 
r a gain of 
bn Chemical ' 
I. There was 
Pacific Coal, * 
[o 47. Santa 
ugher at 25. 
ns steady at 
[t Producers 
on the Pink 
bs field, Ok- 
h an initial 
is per day. * 

Aetna Ex- 
barine Boat, 
brought the 
%. F'jderal . 
[ning w-ares

2,30099 98 200 romV 99% 10099% 400100

TORONTO SALES.
y of note for the reason 
and has been extremely 

The ap-

100
Op. High. Low. Cl. 300Sales.

AU. Sugar.. 113 ............................
Brazilian '.. 43% 43% 42»% 42»% 
Cement ..
C. P. R..
Can. S.S..
Can. Perm.. 174 
Gen. Elec 
Mackay .... 72

do. pref... 66
Maple Leaf >161 

do. pref... 98% ...
Nat. Trust

200
66% 65% 65 65

129 129 128 128%
73%........................... Keep 

Posted !
f\0
7(19

101 102 101 101% 200
mar-

206 , \
700overcome

2,000

A CCURATE and depend- 
A able newj of what is 

transpiring at the I 
various mines of Porcupine, I 
Kirkland Lake Mid Cobalt is I 
of far grèater value to the I

when I
market quotations are low, I 
**. *t present, than when I 
prices are soaring.

receiving MY 11 
MARKET DESPATCH each 11 
week, thus being kept accur- I 
ately posted, many of whom I 
are enabled to “pick up” real I 
bargains.
N. «•
Arc you among this number ? I 
If not, why not?
YOURS FOR THE ASKING |

Toronto^

ioô12.00 ...
Porto Rico. ; 49 
Rtordon .... 196% ...
Spanish R.. 105 ...

do. pref... 144
Steel of Can.. 75 75 74% 74%

do. pref... 9-5 ............................
Steel Corp.. 63%............................
Penmane .. 123% 123% 122 122
Trethewey... 28 ............................
Winnipeg .. 31 .......................... ..

Banks—

Rte. 40 300

25
ÏÔ’

30025
100

10KS. 100100NEW YORK CURB.
yi successful investor[arket is m- 

her conaid-' 
ding to the 

the very 
linue to be 
t tftid -else- 
ever- is ob- 
[informatioti 
prted States 
b the Pitt-

Hamllton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

2,230
10

Bid. Ask.
Allied Oil ...................
Amal. Royalty ..... 
Anglo-American ...
Boone Oil .................
Boston & Montana 
Boston & Wyoming 
Canada Copper ....
Cont. Motors ...........
Dominion Oil ...........
Divide Extension ................. 26
Elk Basin Pete. .
Eureka Croesus 
Federal Oil ....
Farrell Coal ....
General Asphalt
Gilliland Oil ........
Glenrock Oil ........
Gold Zone ..............
Hecla Mining ....
Hey den Chemical 
Livingston Oil
Radio .......................
Inter. Petroleum .
Island Oil ............
Merritt Oil ...........
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining 
Mother Lode ....
New Mother Lode 
North American Pulp
Omar ...............................
Philip Morris .......... -t.
Perfection Tire ..........
Producers Sc Refiners
Ryan Pete.........................
Submarine Boat ................... 12%
Silver King ...................
Simms Pete .................
Skelly Oil .....................
Salt Creek Producers 
Sweets of America ...
Ton. Divide .................
Ton. Extension ........
United Pictures ........
O. S. Steamships ....
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp.............

iôô31 32 Hamilton .. 188% 189 138% 189
Imperial ... 194 ............................
Montreal ..197%.......................
Toronto .... 190 ............................

War Bonds—

t30 40 200124 25
v. 3% I

5072 73 890are not gen-
% i

1931 92% 92% 92% 92% $7,100 
97% 97% 97% 97% $4,600

i 1%
193710%10%NEW YORK COTTON.

L: Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standard 
“»nk building, report New York Cot- 
ion Lxchange fluctuations as follows:

„ „ Perv.
Open, Kith, [x>w. Close. Close. 

... 32.85 33.32 32.70 33.20 33.07
32.40 32.73 32.25 32.60 32.52
31.90 31.01 31.80 31.85 32.05

- - . 37.30 38.01 37.60 37.05 38.00
Uot. ... 34.65 35.09 34.53 34.91 34 S7
Uec- ••• 33.58 33.93 33.10 33.78 33.78

10% 10%
27 inn8% MONTREAL STOCKS.8%

200% %
2% 3% Supplied by Heron & Co.

Up. Hign. 4jOW. Cl. Sales. 
Ames, pf. ,.lv«% ie.* Iv2% 102% 
Asbestos ... so7, 6» so so

2% AdUVStUd, pt. 04 m% #4 i/4% 28»
17 All. Sugar . .1X9 119 116% Ut»
4% do., pi. ... 13o ............................
5% Abitioi
9 Brazilian ... 43 ............................
:% Brompton ..132% 14V 131% 140 6,2eu

35 Can, Com.
6% Can. Car .

111% Factory ......... 28 ................
5 Converters ..71 .......................

147 C. Cottons .. 97% 98 97% 98
60 C, Smelt. .. 25% 2o% 2o% 2o% 6V

oen. Elec. . .102 .......................
fill Detroit ........ 106 106% 106 106

D. Cannera.. 63 .......................
7 Dom. Iron .. 65 65 6.3 «3
2% g. Textile ..130% 130% 180% 130% 250

H. Smith ...130 ................ .. ... 91
71 Laurentide ..105 107% 104% 107%

ii '83% S3% 34
64 84 53 64 l,6?i

124 126 110
198 197% 195% 197% “l
103 106% 102% 106

1«% 144 146%
7« 76% 75%

sugar To- 
follows per 

:o the -etall
28 32

Jan. .. 78% 
.. 34

73% 225
Mar.
May
July

56 21V
2%

5.... 16.... $19.21 
.... 18.31
.... 16.71
.... ’.7.91

.... *13 71 

.... 18.51

.... 18.21 

.... 18.01

.... $19.21 

.... 18.31 

.... 18.71 
18.61

.... $19.21 

.... 1881 

.... jS.71 

.... 18.61

ow ion4% 17
5% 19 30% 7 3 'Ml 1,830
I 250
1%- CHICAGO MARKETS. . 34 loo»? 67 j« 7nn
«% 06 2o0

Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank 
th« i-iu?' report tbo following prlcas r.n 

* ule Chicago Board of Trade:
_ Prev.
Open, High. Low. Close. Close.

£biy ... 216 
?fipt- •.. 190 

Corn—

?nn m16 10 onn
4% 25

\35146 ~.V
........... 58

505% 6
2106 ;on LOUIS J. WEST &, CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

mining securities
Write* for Market Latter, 

Confederation Ufa Building, TORONTO. |

I220% 215% 219%
193%v 100% 192%

177% 173 177%
168% 163 167%

102 103%
85% 83% 85%

• 34.45 34.55 34.30 34.55
‘ 36.00 35.60 35.90

film 5?'15 30.75 20.55 20.72
*RlbtH' 2 82 21,70 21.50 21.02

8am 1| ?° 18,25 H I* 18.20
•Pt, 19.17 19,ij 19.00 19,1g

216%
192%

7 74% 
104%

1*44• 3%
5

..2 7-16 

.. 7%£uiy ... 174

••• 102% 104 %’U- «*

., SR. v.
Lard-

1 1,3403% 3% Macdonald .. 84 
Mont. Power 84 
Na. Brew. ..64 
Penmane ...124 125
Quebec ...
Rtordon 
S. River 

do., pf. ...144 
Steel .......-fd
Shawinlgan 108 
Tucketts ... 50 
Way mack 
Webae

13
102102% 43 14

84% . 18 1814TUG. Total asles for day. *89.800 shares.

Wm.A.LEE&S0N9% 9%
34.35
35.70

33 . J4 » t. McviMHinM nn*N H. PETTrsw. l. mckinnon & co.5.—Lightn- 
tmore 
! steel hull
itogrfi ha*

1% 1% 3,2»o
1.636

last .1 7-16 
.1 7-16 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written"""il îiâ/o'urz.v'ïiiv-''

Phones: Main M2 add Park. in.

20.72
21.66 6', 1%1 152%2% Government and Municipal 

.. Debentura*.
2$ 86 Ktn# Street Weet.

25i‘t513.32
19.42

1% 1% ..110
•O ...123

111 V.. 20% 29%

-V
/

w

\

Our list 
of attractive 
gold stocks,1 
is yours ' 
for the asktiig

\

El
i i

%

~3?

Q EVERAL of the better-class gold -stocks 
O are a bargain at present market quota

tions.
We regard these shares as possessing values 
considerably in excess of icurrent prices. They 
should be bought now with the idea of realiz
ing substantial profits this fall at the 
latest.
The decline in commodity prices is transfer
ring interest from industrial to gold stocks. 
This is because of the assurance offered by the

sure.Price of gold as contrasted with 
the shifting prices of commodities.

1

Send the "Attached

very

coupon
and receive our liât of aeîçêted 
«old stocks and a copy *r the 
Mining Digest, containing the 
latest Information from the 
gold 
Ontario.

camps of Northern
\

F.C. Sutherland & Co.
f . Kindly 

•end me 
your Hat of 

gold stocks 
and copy of the 

Mining Digest.

Stock Broken
Members Standard Stock Exchange

.z

0°12 King St. E., Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal
Toronto Phones:— 

Main 6204 
Main 6206 
Main 62S6

Name .. • t#* srsas••Vs•••#•

Address ' ' ‘ W.' 49-S-U*

'
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V »>s Near Bro
•ale, » « 
wood twoA Current of Arctic Air Telephone Main 7841 t

mm
ovmAéon^

In Simpson’sMarket Adelaide 6100>1 Ion.I
Bant Build!

PROBSj
Will soon restore the faded look of your expensive furs. 
Why not entrust them now to the care of our Ideal Fur 
Storage Plant, where each garment is hung separately, 
and where a current of ice-cold air is constantly being 
circulated?

'

TOLJAYPh0ne Ma'n 7841 and havc our driver call

Palm Room HCoffee incomparable-—excellent combinations of food 
well cooked, moderately priced and served in a bright 
cheery room—insure satisfaction when you dine in * ’

Slmpion's Palm Room—Sixth Floor.

sir

Cit■I*...HI

1000 85c Summer Reprints 
at 43c Each

y •I»

95 Suits Bought at a 

Special Price Now
THIRDPi•!

A Regular ‘Picnic' 
in Boys’ Wash Suits FACESThese splendid titles selected from our regular stock 

are going at half-price, owing to the covers being slightly 
soiled. Only a limited number of each title.

Pomp of Yesterday, by Joeeph 
Hocking.

Fenwick'*
Humphry Ward.

Shorty McCabe, by Sewell 
Ford.

Bobbie, General Manager, by 
Olive H. Prouty.

Goose Girl, by Harold McGrath.
Glory of the Conquered, by 

Susan Glaspell.
Spinner in the Sun, by Myrtle 

Reed.
Heart 

Chappie.
Adventure, of Joshua Craig, by 

David Graham Phillip., •
Measure of a Man, by Norman 

Duncan.

i i
Billy Topsail, M.D., by Norman 

Duncan.
Red Rock, by Thomas Nelson 

Page.
The Highwayman, by H. C. 

Bailey.

J $2.59Offered at $32.45 Career, Mrs.

Rumor Am 
Wilson \ 

i* Francis

*

3Z fs^raitonZuVday00The Far Cry, by. H. M.
An examination of these good suits for 

young men and men will reveal dependable 
fabrics, materials, high-grade tailoring and 
finishing.

These suits are the product of one of the 
best Canadian Manufacturers of high-grade 
clothing.

The early buyer is offered an attractive 
selection at a substantial saving of $6.00 to 
$17.00 a suit.

Developed in fine-finished worsted and 
tweeds in the most fashionable shades and 
weaves.

Single-breasted, semi-fitted sacques for 
men and the newest form-fitting and belter 
models so much in favor with y 
Sizes 34 to 42. This morning at 

Simpson’.—Main Floor.

Rideval. '
Key of the Fields of Boldero, 

by H. M. Rldevut. i 
Red Wall, by Frank Saville. 
Martha and Cupid, by Julie M. 

Llppermann.
Wanderer on a Thousand 

Hills, toy Edith Wherry.
Cloth bound. Regularly 86c. 

Today ..........................;...................43
Phone Your Order—Main 
Book Department—Main

1;

HEAR'
ÿ Throbs, by J, M.I

.1 Washington, 
The rumor Is 
Wilson may at 
ocratlc conven 
The conventlor 
llfe-and-death 
president ond 
state, Hon. W 
Bryan Is cour 
as a sreat fai 
but It the pres 
anee he would 

) centre of the 
Mr. Bryan Inti 

Beyond doul 
more sanguine 
were before thi 
convention. Th 
est attempt to 

• as best they ca 
lng planks the 
Incorporation 1 

The first of 1 
eut flat-footed 
peace treaty ai 
tlone without « 
plank will be I 
dent Wilson, m 

1 will have to fi 
White House ui 
son’s term. T1 
be unyielding

a *

... 7841,
Floor..

|l

In the June White Sale
-i

-•

1»
ii Î Tj

$1.95 Hemmed Pillow Cases, $1.45 Pair

mt saisirmvs
and 44 x 33 lficiies. Regular price $ 1.95. White Sale 
special, today, pair............................................

s
ll

1.45

2.59 E■x 'Madeira Doylies, 35c 
Each

« young men., 
32.45 •4 Each

Real hand - embroid- 
,* A ered Pure Linen 

f Madeira Doylies, in six 
dainty designs, with 

' hand ^scalloped edges, 
j Round shape, size 6 

_ I inches. White Sale
special, today, each .3$

40c Tea Towelling, 34c Yard
Plain Tea Towelling, of medium weight, linen and 

fotton mixture, 22 inches wide. Regular price 40c yard. 
White Sale special, today, yard.....................................

$2.95 Silk and Cotton Shirtings, $1.95 Yard
Newest wide and narrow stripes and colorings. 39 

inches wide, requiring oQly about 2y2 yards for a shirt. 
Regular price 82.95. Extra special today, yard ... 1.96 

Slmpsen’e—Fourth Floor.

Size* 2 to 8 Years
Every mother appreciates the economy of wash 

suits for ..boys. In a washable suit, the little fellow 
ay romp and frolic to his heart’s content. Each suit 
made to conform to a high standard of excellence 

, and workmanship. Today they are offered
At Les* Than Manufacturer’s Price

T *r
I *

Men’s $6 Straw Hats $4.45A
English sennet straw, sailor-shaped 

hats, with plain and notched edge 
brims. Finished with black ribbon 
bands. Today .................................. .. 4.45

Men’s 35c and 50c Outing Hats, 29c
White and tan cotton and white 

pique outing hats for tennis, golf, out
ing and holiday wear. Today 

8lmpeon’e—Main Floor,

At& Than Govern 
\ Jersey and a o 

delegates will v 
party platform, 
tihe Democrats 1 
of personal lib 
for some expre 
eighteenth ante 
for .vehemently. 
Wilson will pro 
thflK plank out 
they and their 
more awkward 
Is requested o 
TVs • Republican 
side-stepping a 
causg the Irish 
the Kepubllcar 
nothing day* of 
fa . the backbc 
party.

Meanwhile thl 
up,' the cor 
the ao-calle 

called a natloni 
cage for July 1 
aleece with the 
national conven 
tame city on Ju 
thus formed wo 
the cities but w 
over the Fa 
League by nor 
FolUette for pre

cx;:y SMj,
models, with fawn and blue knickers. Blue and 
brown stripes in peggy cloths and white piques, in ' 
Billy Boy styles. Not every size in every •pattern, but 
aii s!zes are represented. Sizes 2 ya to 8 years. Revu- 
larly $3.00 to $5.00. Today, extra special . ,. 2i59 

Simpson's—Second Floor.

34
tit* f■J . .29

t <
ii;i.

V 5
The Kiddies Should Shop 

Today for These Five 
Wonderful Sale Specials

,ii ii m'i N Today—$2.50 and $2.75 Shirts Selling at $1.89
^ This price is a noteworthy saving, 

MÈ \ especially when one considers the quality

iii! ii
HI i-'H1! . \ yh ’! <4■ làXiflriw*ii

Infants and Children sAVhite Dresses JCoat style negligee shirts made from fine qual- 
lty percale in the newes patterns and colors. Double 
sort French cuffs. M de .by Canada's foremost
amnd$2.75SlZfodly .‘° $P°

$1.65 Ifiii *

\Regularly $2.50 to $4.50—No Phone or Mail 
Orders, Please. CHANGÉ IIiVI

!I# H TOR'480 dainty White Dresses secured at a sweeping re-
fhUnnl°n,c t!ne whi.te iawn? a?d soft white voiles fashion 
them. Some are hand-embroidered; others trimmed with 
Swiss embroidenes and laces. Many have wide sashes
h ?hP,V°hSfandtSf'reame1r's^Sizes 6 m°nths o 6 year
Û* "“Î’T Worlh «?iy

............ * #\...............J • • • * • 1.65

89 / Sii Understood C 
'Service Daill 

Thru |
it Children’s Cool Low Shoes for 

Warm Weather—Special
Bill
MUt»!

Exceptional Values Tod 1200 -A -' ay m
Tennis,Golf and Baseball Suppli

JPhon. Main 7841.)
Tennis Racquets

11
1 ■ TO

if I'iji- *i h
!

lClnguton, Oni 
—it ho a been 

1 « understood, to 1 
Montreal mall ti^ 
cale between bJ 

i over the C.N.R.l
Ï Brighton, giving

** 1,1 vice on the loca
j' to and Trenton

*l»o proposed t 
a ®.lng operated a
P ville and Torontj
71 ^ÇHingaton and

i city to Toronto
For this purpo-i 
Brockville yardd 
from the ehopn] 
Kingston, it is] 
modate the heaJ 
motives, but will 
•ng smaller locoiJ 
on the Kingston]

ies
Combinât!FI, ie Sli irs 89c. $3.00 and $4.00 Ankle Strap * 

Slippers $2.79
v Regularly $1.65
Splendid qualitvr-^ 

attached, button-back, drop- 
seat style. Pretty pink" or 
blue striped patterns. Sizes 
2 to 6 years. Today. . .89

A good grade, well made racquet, in■ a snorted sizes. 
.................... 1-49 $1.49Today"If '? ’* l(

ft 'f
il5

Feet Other racquets at $3.78, $6.80 and $10.66!

Tennis Belli
Ur WtA A

okyA$4, v,i’P Imwi!,|!
’W f I ’
In' *IH 6 If '

m -m » •

"Midland Champion, 
day ......... a good grade English ball.

............69 Regular $1.95 Grade
Isn’t this the timely special! Just when the 

weather calls for such cool, comfortable 
you get them at a real saving.

At’hietic underwear, combination style, made from 
SS5 «j? stVP= material. Sleeveless-knee length-K 
toned down leg. Sizes 34 to 40. Regularly $1.95. To-

Golf Balls
The "Aero" or "Active," each ...
The "Eaglet," each ...............................
The "Clincher Crown," each .....
GOLF .BALLS, specially priced at,
Other grades up to $7.60.

“Drivers” and Brassies” Golf Clubs
Bu***’» reliable make. Today, each 
BOYS’ BASBBALLH—The Firefly. Each". ..*.’.

Boys’ Baseball Bats
22 Inches long, each 25© and 60e.
D , , Baseball Masks
Regulation size, exceptions value,

Simpson's—Basement.

.Vk 1 .7569c Black Knitted Drawers, garments,.60\ \ L 35c Barefoot Sandals for All Youngsters.
Brown leather with emooth Insole, 

on Instep straip. ~
2, SI.88.

Sl.S9-a8 r^,lh*Tsrn 80lee’ 1'6traP> 01268 6 t0 7-

100
each ...Iv 3.60Broken quantities of rib

bed black cotton drawers in 
summer weight. Sateen 
waistband, and wide knee 
lace-trimmed. Sizes 3 to 6 
and 12 to 14 years in the 
lot. Today, only .

Children’s $3.50 Sweater Coats, $1.95
300 splendid sweaters for children 

at a straight reduction for early selling 
dose weave, neat roll collars and *

saxrC»ilh\Jhwf X'th hu.n,er treen, new rose with white 
U,” Ï3 SoTh,Ti<u;r?'.Sf'. '!':Z .a."d. * Kfg

sewn outer soles, 
Broken sizes, 8 to 10, $1.60i 11 to

2.96

II day,25
1.49• )

. Simpson’s—Main Floor.
HIGHER BRj 

MEETING
m 9anvas Lace Shoes, sizes 6 to 7, $1.40:
10, $1.80! 11 to 2, $1.80.

ft 8 to35 Each 3.98

If You Are Plannin 
Picnic—

Brantford. Jur 
lfltroductlo'n of 
Street railway Y 
tlcsJly no object 
etreet railway oi 
that from a rex 
Point, it was too 
the Increase to 
Tares would pro 
It was thought, 
cent- fares

g aof 2 to 6 years, 
today. Heavy, A Sale of Women’s Low Shoes at $3.95two pockets.

#11 mi: p 7ëè ^
iii

mil_Y.0U wiU be .interested in the needfuls which contribute 
Sted heSh:^0^"4, SUCh as the “lable Preparation"Oxfords and pumps of kid or pat

ent leather, those in kid being in black, 
brown or gray.

FIX

Î
wou

•lonere a whole 
for the

Picnic Plates, 5-inch
dozen ,, ............... •

Picnic Plates, 8-inch,
dozen .

Drinking Cups, dozen, 
10c ; 100, 75c.

Lunch Sets, each, 15c 
and 25c. t

Table Covers, each, 10c 
and 30c.

Sanitary Spoons,
packet

Table Napkins, plain,

year we

600 Girls Gingham Dresses Montreal i

ADVANiv.lZTf'?Jro '.har' in *.his ,al? tod=y will obtain 
values of the most unusual sort, for these shoes were
made to sell at substantially more than $3.95. It i8 a
grouping of various lots which must be cleared, chiefly
because the size ranges are broken. Naturally the styles
wearUmThOUl8 fniVari*d and citable for dress or general 

®ar* .T“® ^ot °ffcra sizes from iy2 to 7. About 1 000 
pairs will be ready for 8 = 30 shopping today at

7 10$2.49 i 111
Montreal, JuJ 

out thle ai 
Montreal sugar J 
P.m. today the ] 
•ngar would gd 
F®ond or 12 per 

J. Stan 
board of tra 

that the whpleaal 
•«sar in MontrJ 
s pound with pJ 
V* other parts <j 
-to the freight cJ

m <# -
■ M : ir: v,

I 100 20 /

years. Regularly Vl Jo .'V Èîtfaordinaîy val^todayg 49

Simpson's—Third Floor. J

3? Table Napkins, fancy,9
„ dozen ....
Stationery Dept.—Main Floor
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